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From our Correspondent-United Nations 

Secretary-General U Thant, convinced that there will be a 
bloody outbreak In the Middle East "more violent and dangerous 
than the previous ones” and leading perhaps to a global holocaust 
unless there is a quick and dramatic move towards peace, has by 
implication put the onus on the United States to persuade Israel 
‘as the primary bar to peace” to be more flexible. 

In his tenth, and probably last, 

ayan clash 
report on bis work to the General 
Assembly, whose twenty - sixth 
session opened on Tuesday. U 
Thant placed the blame for failure 
of the Jarring mission on Israel 
because she did not accept Ambas¬ 
sador Gunnar Jarring’s suggestion 
that she withdraw to the old inter¬ 
national frontiers in exchange for 

Dir Abba Eban, Israel's 
Foreign Minister, gave a lun¬ 
cheon for delegates of 
foreign States on Wednesday, at 
wldcli he toasted U Thant, the 
UN Secretary-General. U Thant 
III turn, toasted Israel and Mr 
Eban. 

Egypt entering into a peace agree¬ 
ment with her. 

"Ambassador Jarring has clearly 
defined the minimum conditions, 
that are required to move the peace 
talks ahead and, until these con¬ 
ditions are met, It is hard to see 
What else he can do to further his 
efforts,*’ U Thant said. 

"Steps to ensure that those con¬ 

ditions are met must be taken by 
the parties concerned and, falling 
this, by the Security Council itself 
or by State members of tho Secu¬ 
rity Council and, particularly, the 
permanent members of the Security 
Council." 

Since, in U Thant's view, It 
is only Israel that has put a span¬ 
ner into Mr Jarring's machinery, 
and since it is only the USA which 
exerts some pressure on her. It 
becomes obvious that he looks to 
America to put Israel onto the 
proper path, in his view, towards 
peace. 

He could not conclude his re¬ 
marks on the Middle East without 
discussing Jerusalem, U Thant 
said. He had heard, earlier in the 
year, he said, that Israel had pre¬ 
pared a "master plan” for the 
city for the construction of housing 
In the eastern section. As soon as 
he heard of the plan, he sought 
from Israel detailed Information 
concerning it. "But the Israeli 
authorities have not yet responded 
to my request.” 

V$. 
'sy.i 

* ith Sapir 

of4Kent wUI! Pianist,..Artur Itubinstoln (right), and the contort# 
Zubin Mehta, at a concert given by the Israel Philharmonlo Orchestra at Lonfa 
Royal Festival Hall last week to mark the 70th anniversary of the Jewish Natbn] 
Fund. On the extreme right Is the Duke of Kent. Other guests Included the IiruB 
Ambassador and Mine Comay, Mrs Mnrgaroi ThHtclier (Secretary for Education ml 
Science), Sir Keith Joseph (Secretary for Social Services), Earl Jellicoa (LordPrln 
Seal), Mr Harold Wilson, MP, Mr Richard Crossman, MP, and Mr Denii Healey, Hf 

arms 
From MAIM It ASHER—Jerusalem 

Israeli Defence Minister, has clashed 

Eban puzzle Dutch apology 

Why Dayan held back 

troops in 1967 

Women’s 

on Russia 

From our Correspond cut—'Tel Avly 

From our Correspondent 
United Nations 

When, as the first order of 
business aEter the usual minute of 
■Hence "for prayer or meditation" 
the 26th United Nations General 
Assembly voted for a new presi¬ 
dent on Tuesday, BIr Adam Malik, 
the Foreign Minister of Indonesia, 
received 119 of the 126 valid votes 
cast. Ono that he did not receive 
was marked for Mr Abba Eban, 
the Israeli Foreign Minister. 

Mr Eban, however, could not be 
accused of voting for himself, 
since neither he nor any other 
member of his mission was present 
when tho Assembly opened, the 
first time it had done so on Rosh 
Hashana. 

It is believed that an anti-Israel 
country coot the pro-Eban vote to 
embarrass Israel. 

From our Correspondent 
Amsterdam 

Professor A. A. M. van Agt, the 
Dutch Minister of Justice, has apo¬ 
logised In Parliament at The 
Hague for remarks he made at a 
press conference about his Jewish 
predecessor in ofRce. 

In the course of a statement 
about threa German war criminals 
still imprisoned in Holland, Pro¬ 
fessor van Agt sold that he expec¬ 
ted to have still more difficulties 
over their possible release than 
the previous Justice Minister, Dr 
Carel Polak. 

Professor van Agt added: "And 
I am an Arynn, which my prede¬ 
cessor was not 

After Dutch newspapers and in¬ 
dividuals hod protested at this iiso 
of Nazi terminology, Professor van 
Agt apologised in Parliament. 

New editor Bomb girl 
From our Correspondent 

Johannesburg 

BIr Edgar Bernstein, the editor 
of the South African Jewish Times 
since 1069 and previously assistant 
editor for 25 years, has been ap¬ 
pointed the deputy general secre¬ 
tary of the South African Jewish 
Board of Deputies, a new post. 

He Joins the Board next month 
■nd hp will be succeeded by Mr 
Arthur Markowitz, the assistant 
JH* been associated 
With the newspaper for 23 years. 
. Me Azariali Murefnik, 'the news 
editor who Joined the Times in 
1089, has been appointed assistant 
editor.. ’■ 

From our Correspondent 
Amsterdam 

The Dutch girl who took a suit¬ 
case containing concealed explo¬ 
sives on board a Lydda-bound 
El A1 airliner at the request of- 
her Arab "flanefi" has returned to 
Holland from Israel. . 

This Arab terrorist attempt at 
sabotage, coincided with another 
Similar one on a second El AI air¬ 
craft en route to Israel, In which 
a Peruvian girl and another Arab 
were involved. - ; 

The Dutch girl, Miss JetUe vtur 
qer Meet, id the daughter of Major- 
General van der Meer, the deputy: 
commander of Dutch Army, 

Mr Mosho Dayan, the Israeli 
Defence Minister, halted the Israel 
Defence Forces advance in Sinai 25 
miles from the Suez Canal at one 
point during the 1987 Six-Day War. 

This is claimed by the Israeli 
writer, Shabtal TeVet, in his bio¬ 
graphy of Mr Dayan, which Is to 
be published on Novembor 1. 

Tho book says that Mr Dayan 
told Ilia Israeli Generol Staff, in the 
presence of the then Chief of Sinff, 
Lloiitenunl-Gcncral Ilzbak Rabin: 
‘You must Jettison lha political 
madness of capturing tho (east) 
bank.” 

(The Israeli Army did advance 
to the east bank of tho Canal In 
the end. The 1987 Chief of Staff Is 
now Israeli Ambassador in Wash¬ 
ington.) 

Mr Tevet says in his book that 
Mr Dayan's mollvo* have boon 
fully justified by events. He 
thought in 1967 that if Israeli 
forces advnnced right up to the 
Canal, a situation would be created 
in which Egypt would consider that 
she had to resume hostilities and 

that this would result in deeper 
Soviet penetration of tho Middle 
East. 

Soon after the end of the Six-Day 
War, President Nasser began his 
"war of attrition" and the Soviet 
Union began installing missiles in 
Egypt. 

Accord Ing to Mr Tevot, Mr 
Duynn delayed tho capture of lha 
Old City of Jerusalem, the eastern 
sector of the West Bank and opera¬ 
tions against the Syrians in (he 
Golan Heights because he feared 
direct Suviet Intervention in the 
fighting, 

M/Moshe Dayan, Uie . ... .. 
with Mr PInhas Sapir, the Finance Minister, and threatened 

Ipi If the Defence Budget is cut. 
.lit row between the two men blew up when, according to the 
[fait daily, Davar, they mot last week to discuss Israel’s heavy 

expenditure and Mr Sapir advocated that it should be re- 

—JUodi between Mr. Dayan anil 
Mr were already strained be- 
iboifa are silent rivals for tho 

From our CtdBstai to the Premiership if 
p&w Mrs Golda Molr decides 

tii i (she has saW that si*° 
Jewish women s orjuj^ wish to be Premier again 
‘ ‘' 1973, when Israel's General 

ions ire due.) 
Sapir Is expected to request 

of the Cabinet to decide 

More autonomy 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Mr Moshe Dayan, the Israeli Do- 
fence Minister, la reported to bo 
considering wuya of modifying the 
system of Military Government on 
the West Bank to give the local 
Arab population more autonomy. 

tho United States am 
the State Departmed 
yone with the SeviHij® 
free imprisoned S 
women. 

Representatives of: 
groups wore meeting 
Davies, tho Deputy 
rotary of Stats 
Affairs, yesterday Kt out that prisoi 

Alexandrovich; 
son (Mrs Eduard Kul 
Raiza Palnlnik; and 1 
man had actod out» 
live as Jews and JQ ti 

Tho Synagogue i 
America, reprewntW 
grogatlona! ana 
branches of Orth 
alive and Lib*™, 
called on conpM** 
part in a proceed®*! 
support of Soviet 
afternoon services j*! 
Atonement. 

CALENDAR 
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Row over Liberal 
Sabbath'beg’lasTr 8*: 

Saturday, JoHjjSA 
low MW. • , PonW?J 
(Torah) V* 
1-3G, Portion « - 
Ifosea 14, MlL«8* 
(Sephardims 
MJcah 1. lMW 
London) at M7\ ' £■! 

■ Wednesday 

From our Correspondent—Amsterdam BfiSS? 
A U.t.minuta decision by ftabbi community* new second minister. ' .. 

Earlier, the board of the Jewish 
community bad accepted an Invita¬ 
tion to *Uend the ceremony. When 
the board voted ■ three to two to 
accept the, invitation, Mr E. M. 
Maarscn resigned from It.. 

Rabbi Schuster told ypur corres* •• 
pofldeh^ that his standpoint had .:»>« 

. npt altered since 1060, when he for- Z 
■bade member? of the • Ashkenazi : NOTApLE UA .^j 
community frota attending the con*.! Mrt - - • MA 
secretion of. the Amsterdam Lib- • Day tirAMSffii m 

.-7 'tewmoc# ■ .-Ul 

Maan with money troubles 

iSj f* year's Defence 
EtJJ“‘Nwatood that he 

I 6 bi flXed 8fc 2600 
8 reduction 

£,the year after. 
taahtaiw that any in- 

5 Wence expenditure will 
Government's plans 

SfSfW®at*;, especially 
“d Would be bound to 

SSBSJ* tort 
2®'^' such as 

other demon- 

of the Defouca Ministry, have 
stilted (hot It will bo Impossible to 
reduce defence expenditure in the 
1970s wit bout affecting Israel's 
future defence capabilities. 

More than one-quarter of Israel's 
Gross National Product—the high¬ 
est proportion in the world—is 
spent on defence needs. This 
tremendous burden, which has 
made Israelis tho mosL highly taxed 
nation in tho world, has increnseu 
by leaps and bounds during the 
pust four years. 

Oun factor is I lie growing cost oi 
the sophisticated modern weapons 
Wiicl must buy in order to counter 
tho threat from tho armaments 
Soviet Russia is pouring into 
Egypt. For example, ono American 
Phantom jet with spares and equip¬ 
ment easts more than £21 million. 

In 1007-1068, Israel's Dofenco 
Budget amounted to £165 million 
plus an unspecified additional sum. 
Tho following year K had climboa 
to £266 million plus a bigger un¬ 
specified amount. The 1989-1979 
Defence Budget was £345 million; 
tiie 1970 1971 Defence Budget, £46b 
million and the present one, £61b 
million. 

The recent devaluation has in¬ 
creased the cost of weapons ana 
equipment stilt further. 

Shop burned 

Aaron Schuster, the Chief Rabbi of 
Amsterdam s .Ashkenazi community 
prevented its Official representa¬ 
tives from attending.the induction 
of 27-year-oldf Swedish-born Mr 

LDienthal as the Liberal 

Haftars, Morntof! 

a, festsp 
which ttme.&*/J% 
to uie ifpastpm flMC 
Fait.ijw tag--fuSSS- 
ahoye ere. 

^provemcnls prom- 
for next 

ffehO jgUo.. , sSm 
Increase as time 

m* 

Jewish Chronlele Reporter 

A fire at the Israeli Shop in New 
Oxford Street, London, W1 caused 
several thousand pounds’ worth of 
damage on Wednesday (Ypm Kip- 
pur), whon the shop was closed. 

Two men were being charged 
with burglary at those premises 
at Marlborough Street Court ye* 
terday (Thursday). The men art 
Fredert* Noe, 24, salesman, of 
Darosbury Road, Nl, and Robert 
Ferrin, 21, described as ■ dove- ■zrr u4UDao xcriMj, 7 - 

ffirectorgeneral teller, of Fanshaw Street, Nl, 

EgyPl seeks bo 
arms trom n , 

to Deputies Britain 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

British soles or sophisticated 
naval equipment to Egypt may fol¬ 
low last week’s talks in London be¬ 
tween representatives of the 
Egyptian Navy and British arms 
manufacturers. 

Tho Egyptians, an admiral and 
anothor officer, were among repre¬ 
sentatives from more than 50 
countries, including Israel, who 
visited an exhibition of naval equip¬ 
ment at tho Greenwich Royal Naval 
College. Tho. ArabB were particu¬ 
larly Interested in sonar submarine 
detection systoms, fast patrol boats, 
air dofonce radar and tactical radio 
communications. 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Dr Fiukelstein 

to retire 

..Th^ oteilrtn^ \i#;,the'Si 
, :c ru‘ • JacqBcs Z; 3 

The compromise amendment to 
Clause 43 of the Board of 
Deputies1 constitution, formulated 
by its hon. officers, is to be put to 
a special meeting of the board with 
the full approval of Its two main 
committees. 

The formula bad previously been 
rejected by the Orthodox group on 
tho bonrd, although accepted by the 
Progressives. 

Chief Rabbi Jakobovlts and the 
Haham, whose authority is re¬ 
defined In the disputed clause; had 
withheld their consent from the 
formula unless it was accompanied 
by an additional declaration that 
their ultimate authority In religious 
matters would remain binding. 
Their agreement was also depen¬ 
dent on the formula being accept¬ 
able to both Orthodox and Progres¬ 
sives. 

It is understood, however, that 
they have now derided not to ad¬ 
vise the boards j»Jeet it ‘ ‘ 

The - formula was : approved on 
Monday at a joint meeting of. the' 
executive aiid the law, parliamen¬ 
tary mbd general purposes commlt- 

0 votes were; cast against It, 

iastical authorities.” It adds that, 
in regard to religious matters con¬ 
cerning congregations not under 
the jurisdiction of the ecclesiastical 
authorities, the board shall consult 
"with .those designated by such 
groups! of congregations as their 
respective religious leaders." - 

The new clause ,docs not state 
that. In . case of doubt or dispute, 
the decision of the ecclesleaticei 
authorities is final or binding. 

A special meeting of the board 
to consider the amendment will 
be held on October 24. 

Death threat 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

. _ 
blit (jwo membefs abstained, it Is 
understood that members of the 
Orthodox group W^re present,. 

. The amended clause1 provides 
that "the board sba^fae guided on 
religious matters.. by we eccles- 

Two Soviet diplomats would be 
killed for every Jew who died or 
was harmed while-serving a Soviet 
prison sentence, Rabbi Meir 
Kehane, the Jewish Defence Longue 
leader, declared here at, a press con* 
ference on Monday. 

He said, that Mr Avrahom Zal- 
mansoh had received news from the 
Soviet tJhlon that hta niece, Silva 
Zalmansqn (Mrs Eduard; Kuznet¬ 
sov) who was sentenced' to ten 
years' Imprisonment in the first 

raided on Leningrad "hyacking". trial id 
fie series- December lff70, was seriously iUf 
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C ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST ') 

Security Council warns Israel 
on Jerusalem’s status 

From RICHARD YAFFE—Uni led Nations 

=~«= x asr: % a ait:: 
status. The vote was 14 to nil, with Syria abstaining because the aSai,,st Hie Jewish people and their 
resolution was not strong enough for her. movement of national liberation- 

• The first half of the debate was - _ 

Egypt planning attach 
says Senator 

From our Corrcsponrtcni-w 

pc,r‘,,,|J,,K "PPruliiinol Senator jmAum ...... 

-* UVUHIG 1TAB 
conducted with Israel missing from 
her accustomed place. Mr Yosef 
Tekoah, her representative, bad 
protested in vain at the calling of 
the meeting on the Sabbath of 
Repentance. In a final statement 
after he and his delegation arrived 
after sundown, ho called It “an act 
of disrespect" for the Jewish reli¬ 
gion. 

The resolution “confirms in the 
'Clearest possible terms” that alt 
legislative aijd administrative ac¬ 
tions by Israel'in the city to change 
its status "including expropriation 
of land and properties, transfer of 
populations rind legislation aimed 
at the incorporation of the oc¬ 
cupied section are totally invalid 
and cannot change that status.” 

Syria offered a scries of amend- 
ments but later withdrew all but 
one which was adopted, with no 
votes against and the USA and ———_ 

Somalia but worked out by the General 
United States nnd Jordan, had Mr Tekoah paid him back In 
merely asked Israel “to take no kind. There was a land he said 
fur her steps-" where a Jewish miiSriti, several 

rC?Ues*s ,*ie See- million strong, was denied the 
jSSfiT? Be°M “ mission »<> fn,siP Hi* and the opportunity to 
JESS® to Investigate Israel's Join its brothers in Israel 

Snir^iMndifPJ>rtbacktothe Yet' h« continued, represent 
C A? usm? fh?° tTr , ?llvos of that Stalo had spoken of 

»S' «« «* .t 

General AsBomhly 

plims for an invasion nf Smut 
across the Suez Canal by 100,000 
men. Senator Henry M. Jackson 
said here last week, adding: “There 
are now and profoundly disturbing 
indications (lint Hie delicate bal¬ 
ance on which [Middle l^ast j peace 
is based is gravely tlirealcned." 

In a speech in the Senate urging 
approval of n $500 million (about 

-i200 million) appropriation for 
half of it for the purchase 

of Phantom jets, flic Washington 
Democrat said I.e had evidence of 
"extensive Egypliun training mis¬ 
sions aimed at perfecting oper- 
atioiial plans for an invasion ncross 
the Suez Canal involving as inuny 
as 100,000 Egyptian troops." 

Access ramps to facilitate the 
Placing of pontoon bridges had 
been built along the west hank of 
the Canal. 

In addition, said Senator Jack- 
son, surface-to-air^-missiles were 
being moved “to (he very edge uf 
the Canal." 

A Slate Department spokesman, 
Mr Charles W. Bray, said after¬ 
wards that the United States “fully 
intends to make sure that the 
ba“»,ca °I power is maintained." 

Officials said they knew Egypt 
was receiving amphibious cquip- 
nient that could be used in a Cnnul 
crossing. 

Israel is known to have received 
counter-measure devices to warn 
against amphibious a I lock. 

Senator Jnekson 
missing co„id bo M 

November or Decembwu. 
prevailing opinion inJ® 
American and i8 J » 
scorns to be (hat ncilherE^ 
the Soviet Union wants & 
« military solution, ** 

wl{frK!i, sourc« stress ibt 
A be. ,ll lw only « loos a 

oilier side remains coni 
It cannot win la a mUltanai 
in e nt. I f Israel appears l»ta 
cut off from her source o{ n 
according to this reasoning 
might try to strike. ■ 

Soviet pilots 
fly 4Foxbat’ 

From a Corns* 
1W- 

Tho Soviet Union's late 
fighter, the MiG-28 C'FoiW, 
now operational in EgypU 
President Spiro Agncw uUl 
Inst week. 

His statement was Ibti 
ofilcinl American Intimitis i 
the MiG-23 had been deplfid 
tiic Middle East. 

Americun sources said U 
least twelve of tho alrcnM 
Is said to be able to outpei 
the USA Phantom, wen k 
flown from several Egypllu 
bases by Soviet pilots. 

mericans want deal 
n Phantom jets 

From CHARLES FENYVESI—Washington 

America expects Israel to offer a ileal linking a resumption of 
jet supplies with some of those “concrete and far-reachine 

Mi 

unequivocal “No" to any idea of a connection between the 

( ESlcd States has not inado “engagement ring" the United 
official suggestion of such a Slates lias given to Israel, and Rn 
„ because it considers Hint unlnlornipLod supply of Phantoms 
Qj is in Israel's court and is regarded ns prooE of continuing 
me of the Administration's American nf fion for Israel. 

last year not to make arms Among veteran observers here 
_s conditional on the few doubt that, despite the usual 
Ism Israel may adopt In any State Department apprehension, 

negotiations. Each sido ex- the United States wifi eventually 
Ihe other to make a movo. provide Israel with more Phan- 

]i appears to be the dlplom- toms. Presidential hopefuls have 
position, on the basis of con- declared themselves In favour of 
Usm with reliable sources In it and no other force outside the 
(he Israeli and American State Department opposes it. In 

this election year, Isrnel can hardly 
uhlngton's official position for be given a negative answer, 
put two years has been thnt American officials have been 
tfi flexibility is not a condition reluctant to reveal what they have 
American military aid. Also, been snying in deep background 
rlean and Israeli diplomats sessions nnd in private: to supply 
declared time nnd again thnt Phantoms to Israel now would put 
can ba no repetition of tho an end to American hopes of a 
? "scenario" and that rapprochement with Egypt and 

fion diplomacy is applying no would kill the initiative for an 
rare on Israel to forco her into interim Suez agreement. 

the Sinvin* |T_me jewisn minority n (ho 
.w ior anv ^’ ‘’."‘l™.001, lMk- Eovlo‘ Union wore donloi 

ssass.* * & 
— -— —luwniua Israel 

must have been disappointed. 
Mr Mali1: called Israel "defiant" 

expansionist and band it-1 ike," and 
111 „p°licios ''racialist and Hitler- 

*CCUSJid her of '‘conquest," 
pUlago ■ and “Israelisation" of 

Arab lands. 

Soviet Union were denied. 

“As long as tho situation of 
Soviet Jewry remains as it is to¬ 
day , .Mr Tekoah said, and was 
interrupted at this point by Mr 
Malik, who protested against this 
“Insolent attack.” 

The president allowed Mr Tekoah 
to continue. Mr Tekoah said if tho 
plight of Russian Jews improved, 

The 

GAMING ACT 1968- 

' ■ ■ 1 hereby give notice that the Gaming 
Licensing Committee for the Petty 
Sessions area of South Westminster in 
th® Inner London area has granted a 

•■pa^ng;Lic^e, pursuant to a certifir 
• ^nseht i^ujed 1>y.:the Coming 

1 Bodrdyih respect Of premises situated 
at Hertford Street, Wij/to enable 
^ E^^ ^ be tised as a casino by 
tKP4tkLiiujp:|Casido Ciiib. :U Do 

THE CAsiiro WILL open on 
:J?h ;}■ 

; i- ••••&? 
t;VV.’RW^k'Calt(iio»ui- 

Zionism—since tho Soviet Union 
naff in the past praised that move- 
inent. To use tho opUhet “Hitler¬ 
ite against the Jows was an insult 

L0-.. ? lmcmoi'y of the six million 
■ killed by the Nazis. 

Soviet Jews are "none of your 
business," Mr Malik shouted, his 
face red and his arms waving, 
Don l slick your long nose In our 

garden. History has shown thut 
those who slick llioir noses in our 
garden get them cut off." 

Mr Malik insisted Uint Zionism 
oml fascism wore two sides of the 
same coin—both racialist. "You 
say you are tho chosen people. 
Jsn 1 thnt racialism? People olccied 
by God—where can you horn- this 
in the twentieth century? 

Mr Tekoah, commenting to tho 
Council after the passage of the 
resolution, declared It an attempt 
to stifle Jerusalem, to smother its 
growth and development.'* Israel's 
attitude, he said defiantly, "will be 
the same as the attitude Security 
Council members would adopt to 
a resolution containing a eall to 
stlHe Washington, Moscow, London, 
Paris or any othor capital of a 
member-state." 

The resolution calls on Israel not 
to change the city's status. De¬ 
clared Mr Tekoah: "There Is only 
one status of Jerusalem which Is 
legitimate, moral and just. It is 
Jerusalem’s natural status, a city 
united and peaceful, its life and 
development normal and unscathed, 
i^sanc ty vlndieated. the rights 
of Its citizens secure." 

Britain's representative, sir 
Colin Crowd, who took a very wmqii 
part In the debate, made a short 
statement voicing the hope that 
IsraeL would abide by the 
resolution and deplored her actions 
hi, Jerusalem. •••; 1 

•— . • ■ . 1 

Sadat and Riad ‘differ’ 
on Canal agreement 

From a Special Corrcipai 

n-„ flGl.n wpsl European enpllnls Indicate lhat SH 
S0rl,O™i \e* Uritis!l Foreign-,Secretory, la ready to.j* 
attempts at tho United Nations by Mr Mouriee Schurnaifl,1 
irench Poroign Minister, to persuade Mr William Roger* l 
American Secretary of Slate, to support a coll by the B&D 
Powers for a resumption of the .lorring mission In the HlddU& 

Sir Alecs utlltude stems directly -_ 
from his recent talks in Cairo. lie ' ‘I 
Is reliably reported to have told negotiating with both 'ilmj 
his allies thnt he Is now convinced particularly with Israel, • [ 
that President Sadat. of Egypt tni}lc for a second and nui* 
wants peaeo and that Sadat Is drawal of Israeli forces towO 
ready to recognise the existence 1087 Six-Day War bordeaj 

mu,rae1' „ Riad, it is reported, is Pjj 
This readiness Is, in Sir Alec’s to accede to an interim 

opinion, a major new fact In the only when final 
situation since President Nasser's obtained for Israel's 
de®.th- , the I9B7 borders. . •' ^ 
.. Slr^lec brought back with him The flrat phase of ^ 

°2?ty b"pJ'fsslon that the agroement for reopening^ 
naff*. >/ nLc danger « K involves the withdrawal 
SS“!1, rfpo/J £ruitful progress for troops about a do?ea odje ® 
}5 aide aoon in the Arab- the east bank, but fsttd VS 
^ fdI?puLt 4. ted to Egyptian 

nnnflif/’ ^.Ai,ecs vlew* te ln CaoaJ and taking up P#!g 
Z£35L SW M^moud Riad, his the east bank.. 
t orelgn Minteier, on one essential Sir Alee is also said to PjJg 

Y1 ^he current American because of a conviction .Ww 
efforts to find an interim solution does not trust Israel Afffl 
making possible the reopening of Sir Alec conveyed to SidlkS 
the Suez Canal. his Cairo visit art or^ll 

According'to this view, Sadat from Mr Abba'Ebso-Affl 
.1 * t0 Lg ve lhe grecn Ught for Foreign Minister, that 
IJ® pl,«e of the action for take no action 
reopening the Canal when Mr line of withdrawal In 
Gunnar Jarring, the United live. But Sadat 

ta th£ Bw*. reloned that 
is convinced that he can begin this promlset . 

The brighter side 
of cancer ,|li .'i t«v ' .iH-'i 1 ‘ 

T•»II‘• if ,1V.;.|(| m--»!; ..1-C? -' 
M s ;i (|On(f l;i.ki ih;u 1; vViH ^ 11 

_ i-’lK'Drt or «:lo;;e 
»‘i , •• 1 ' " W. fvuni: •; If MCi'.'.l lo 11».) r .m.pltr f:ir-Minf.-v-t '<) * ' 

fW'S./'T™ pa,,onts At prtsont. if lore's a shortaae But thanks to this uPP!-‘!V 
'/ ,,1<r tuture k looking brighter. I[ 

straight away direct to: 

11 ,n iuf ur-fv. 1.1 u i 1: mi * - 
look brighter still it you send a don«",c'' 

The Lillian Board Cancer clinic Appeal 
-lili,'.';/ 1 :>' (- 'r'ce' n.-Hc-f. oti-gn-H Sc-uc-jj ho;-.,. 

lhe other to make a movo. 
fbli appears to be the dlplom- 

; posilioo, on the basis of con- 
with reliable sources ln 

the Israeli and American 

WiiUnglon’s official position for 
pest two years has been thnt 
ill flexibility is not a condition 
American military aid. Also, 

can bo no repetition of tho 
? "scenario" and that 

rican diplomacy is applying no 
sure on Israel to forco her into 
thing contrary to her wishes, 

ibandonment of crude nnn- 
isg ii understandable in the 
of kraal's emergence ns n 
a! power nnd tho new 

Inn preference for low-profile 

wever, even if there is no 
id connection between Phan- 
5 “ri pieces of Israeli-held 

territory, an acute awareness 
io both the Israeli nnd tho 
:ui ramps that n link does 
exist. 

USA has at her disposal 
nt Israel needs and cannnt 
i elsewhere. Ou tho other 

Israel can accept US 
* proposals designed to eii- 

tfs American prestige nnd in¬ 
to Arab countries, 

Jie bargaining goes on. 
*n diplomacy dnnglcs the 
« Phantoms ns a carrot lo 

JJl Jnto a gallop hi words 
and a a n slick lu 

2.5!; Arata* not to slop 

JH 

-3k 
a 

Message sent to 

White House 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

111 funned sources hero have con¬ 
firmed reports that a message was 
sent to tho White House lost week, 
sotting out Israel’s view on the 
maintenance of the bniance of mili¬ 
tary power in the Middle East and 
nn ways of achieving a sottlenient 
with the Arabs. 

However, the sources Insisted 
that there had been no suggestion 
in the iiiessugo for a meeting in tho 
near fut 11 ro between tho Israeli 
Prime Minister, Mrs Gohla Mcir 
mill President Nixon on theso 
issues. 

The (imvdion of tho Americans 
exercising pressure on Israel by 
withholding deliver? of additional 
Phantom .lets has heen In tho foro- 

MM 
mriP 

AlrB Gold a Melr, the Israeli Premier, greets Mr Moshs GUken, 93, the 
sole surviving delegate to the fifth Zionist Congress in Switzerland In 
1901, which established the Jewish National Fund. The two veterans were 
attending a meeting in Jerusalem, held as part of the JNF’s 70th anniver¬ 

sary celebrations 

Allon acts on sport 
bribery findings 

* From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Several Israeli football players were bribed to lose matches 
during the 1070-71 season, an official committee inquiring into 
allegations of corruption in sport, has found. 

The committee, headed by Justice Moshe Etzioni, of the Israeli 
Supreme Court, presented its report to Mr Yigal Allon, the Deputy 
Prime Minister and the Minister responsible for sport, who ordered 
the Inquiry, last week. It also made-- ■ -- 
recommendations for reorganising 
sport in the country. 

“Rumours about the sale of 
football matches during the 1970-71 
season have a foundation in- fact," 
tho committee declared. 

Corruption had come about, >it 
said, because of the desire on the 
part of players and officials for the 
promotion of teams and because of 
ttic activities of gamblers in con¬ 
nection with foolbnll pools. 

In onlor to achicvo’ tho flexircu 
results in both instances, the com1 
inlltoo added, certain players had 
been bribed to lose matches. 

The committee also staled that 
instead of "rocolvlng education in 
sport, youth had been given a ful- 
snino exhibition of hypocrisy.” 

Mr AUon acted quickly on re- 
Ing 
fa¬ 

cials should not be allowed to hold 
managerial or other positions Ln 
the football pool organisation. 

The committee proposed that the 
big pools prizes should bo reduced 
and othor prizes increased and that 
the amount of money invested in 
any one pool forecast should be 
limited. The pools should be super¬ 
vised moro closely and the Govern¬ 
ment should take part in this. 
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Bonn seeks 
‘balanced 
relations’ 

From our Correspondent 
Bonn 

Before leaving for New York on 
Sunday to attend the United 
Nations General Assembly, Mr 
Walter. Schcel, the West German 
Eoroign Minister, said that his 
Government was determined to 
develop a “balanced relationship" 
with all Middle East countries. 

This meant, he declared In a 
South German radio interview, that 
“we wish to maintain good rela¬ 
tions with Israel.” At the same 
time “we will attempt to resume 
the disrupted relations with the 
Arab countries concerned." (A 
number of Arab countries broke1 
off relations with West Germany 
in 1909 after Bonn and Israel 
agreed to exchange ambassadors.) 

Arab Governments now ap¬ 
peared to realise that renewed 
links would be useful for both 
sides, but they also knew that such 
links would not be allowed to 
undermlno Bonn’s relations with 
Israel, said Mr. ScheoL 

Woman peace 
worker dies 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Sister Aline Bntat, a pioneer in 
opening channels of communica¬ 
tion between. Arabs and Jews, died 
suddenly at Sharm el Sheikh last 
week, at the age of 60. 

After the Six-Day War In Juno 
1067, ahe and Dr Kaluin n Yaron, 
the Director of the Hebrew Univer¬ 
sity’s adult education department, 
Instituted Hebrew courses for 
Arabs and Arable courses for Jews 
in Jerusalem's Sisters of Sion con¬ 
vent in the Old City where Sister 
Aline was mother superior. 

Since then, 1,000 Jews and Arabs 
have graduated from the language 
courses. 

What is DemEx? 
DemEx is human. 
DemEx concerns us all. 

: DemEx concerns you. 

Why does DemEx concern you? 
■ DemEx 

is one day in the life of a Soviet Jew. 

Participate, in the 

[pid Altman,(chit 

See and experience the 
■ Xhibition. /. 

TUES., 12th OCTOBER 
8 p.m. Hillel House, 

>2 Endsleigh St., W.C.1 

? UNIVERSITIES COMMITTER FOR SOVIET JEWRY 

j Dorset Si; 
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OVERSEAS NEWS 

Moscow man describes talk 
with Kremlin officials 

Soviet sculptor figh 
for wife’s freedom 
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From our East Europe Correspondent 

nJrtrS* ^ C°T '"aethc‘- CM,or Moscow 

t0eTephoVenfdromufgSi07,°£ “ff? 5" were 8ive" ™ nX/X“' l° "B,aI 
vfew. 0 6 f m ° S Vlet Capl ® week* ln an ^elusive inter- They were naked to choose a dclc- 

that 1,n I *®lePhone5 Mr Vladimir Slepak on Monday, he told me nominated Victor Poisky* Vladimir 
that he had been at the central ----ll- Rosenbium, Rnfael Golds tufa.EEl 

i committee offices on Monday of last 
week, when the meeting took place. 
He said tliat it had been arranged 
after a letter signed by 80 Jews had 
been delivered to the central com¬ 
mittee, asking for an interview. 

The signatories of the letter put 
forward four demands: that the 
procedure for Issuing exit permits 
should be regulated; that illegal 
persecution of Jewish applicants 

for exit permits should be stopped; 
that when applications were re¬ 
jected, reasons should be given; 
and that it should no longer be 
obligatory for a reference from an 
applicant's plncc of work to accom¬ 
pany his or her application. 

In reply to their letter, the sig¬ 
natories were told that they would 
oo granted an interview on Monday 
of last week, and on that day they 

1 ne westboume Suite 

^ And feffe 

the ubIe to.acc°mmodate you 01 
Ani/Sk her aboUUh'e^f^Jff ^t01^5A223 

UNDER THE SETH DIM Ago KA6HPUS OOMMjgsipN HI 

Royal Lancaster £ London 

"Hear about 

together with a few other Moscow 
Jewa reported to the central com¬ 
mittee offices. 

They were asked to choose a dele¬ 
gation of Gve to represent ihem ann 
nominated Victor Polsky, Vladimir 
Rosenbium, Rafael Goldstein, Boris 
Orlov and Gabriel Shapiro. The 
rest waited outside for tlio two 
and a half hours the meeting lasted 

The live senior Soviet officials 
who received the delegation were: 
Mr Albert Ivanovich Ivanov, head 
of the internal affairs section of the 
central committee’s administrative 
organisations department (which 

IKGBl^nnrl ?.? P°lice [KGB] and other police); Major- 
General A. Shukayev, Deputy Mini- 
ster of tlie Interior; Mr Victor 

I HTTP.. 0vchlnn|kov, deputy 
Jjj!? a*1 0vlr (visa and regia! 
tration) offices in the Soviet Union; 
flQd two unnamed officials, 

flJtheyi!kld *,ho Jewish delegation 
al though Soviet Jews bad 

the right to apply for exit permits 
d!rt “°* bava the right to 

leave tlie Soviet Union; and tliat 

bvCth«V* •"? ‘,fiGnero1 tendency" 
?Lth S,?viet a,|thorities to perse- 
thm.a?Pi ca,lts /or exlt permits, al¬ 
though junior officials might have 
infringed the law in AietaJ 

hn^ .JewIsl1. Public committee 
has been established in Soviet 
Georgia to decide the order In 
which families wishing to einl- 

be ‘ranted 
RePorHng this, the 

Moscow correspondent of The “ 
5®* “'J® s*1*1 ‘hat between 
lita"d.600 Georgian Jews are 
now being allowed to leave 
overy month. 

tlJT Im7 complained that affi(,[lvi|fl ^nt to them by reln- 
Hvos in Israel—which thoy must 
Sir ° " °R cr t0 °PPly for an exit 
fhn SitT\l'CI’° boln* Intercepted by 
the soviet postal service, the Soviet 

of huid.1^"1^ lhe c0,nPlalut out 

of the gort occurred the 
officials declared, adding that anv 

!HV0# «be addrossed to U10 Minis¬ 
try of Communications. 

JrFJPr*-*Shuita* 
Si,d dT7o k smRU conces- 
SS *H! Promisfld that Hie time 
*5kejJ.to deal with exit permit an- 
plications would be shortened to 
twirmonths and that JoSTori? 
offices. would in future hn 

<» th® «8S3 ±£S 
WfcreHCB, i„stMd of arS„e - 

V™ to,«»W-Sf5 

SIf?rfkW2*unicMm 

tl f.fS tbe offlcIaIs that "petitions 
Hvb ton Party authoritles, colloe- 
5m Sm9 f C0,I«tive’actta 
yo j &h™.k® things' Worse fo? 

?MpXffi-onJy WIth **■ 
continue our struggle.** - 1 1 \ 

A 

I'l'oin our E»,t Eiirspe CttI( 

;< the Soviet Premier u., 
. SWto, 08 well as lot 
, Minister of the 

I]10 s»PPort of Wei, 
Henry Moore, lhe 
has already promised 

: can to help Mr Zkloft ®1 
I Mrs Jarring, the 
3 Swedish Ambassador t £ 

■ i «"d the UN envoy to Vt 
East, wanted to buv hi*. 
Zlolnik’s abstract aadpiom 
hey visited his Mo?, 

but could not do so beaJ 
law bans the export of Snii, 
of art. 

Mr Zlotnik has appeal^ 
hL aud Mrs Jarring to help b, 

campaign for bis wife's wii 

home news ^ 

"ostain denial on 
bycott clause 

Galina Malnyeva—Mrs Zlotnik 

Mr Alexander Shmulevich Zlot- 
mk a 31-year-old Soviet-Jowish 
sculptor who recently succeeded in 
emigrating to Israel, Is now in Lon¬ 
don to launch a campaign for his 
wlfo to bo allowed to join him. 

His wife who is not Jewish, is 
22-year-old Galina Dmitrievna Mnln- 
ycva, who Is a piano (curlier nt a 
music academy for especially gifted 
children. 

Gnlinn’s loiters from Russia dcs- 
cnbo her misery. The Soviet antho- 
nties continue to reject her npiili- 
cation for an exit permit to Israel 
and she has been threatened during 

office t0 th° VISB nnt1 r°Kl-sti*atinn 

In addition, her detenu inn (ion to 
emigrate to Israel to join her Jew¬ 
ish husband has turned her family 
against her. J 

Having twice appealed in vuin lo 

Attack on 

general 
From our Curt* 

Bwh 

General Alcides Lopn At 
the commander of the 
Third Array stationed ipCk 
has been tho target of 1! 
campaign accusing himol'ii 
Jewish intorosts"'as wellisi 
ing hia professional compria 

Some reports allege ttali 
Nationalist Army offleeno 
ponBiblo for the catnpilp 
doba is the main centre d 
disorders and acts of taw 
Argentina. 

General Anfranc's wife I 
Jewish origin ami one of Us 
is working in Israel at pw* 

r»l ■31 JEVV!5fl chronicle 

TBA HEeriNG AND film SHOW 
- y WEONESDAV^m(WOBEft^lS« 

i 

RA^I^TCHf£^i? ^0SSMAN Mp 

itm ton. (amum >ad4v .: . 

dopribr :«C| 

HE COMPLETE LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
• M lhe: ne#i and the pictures 'l ■ ; 1 
•■flSSff ®vsry miemb^F , I 
^ of Ithe family • - , | 
* ^Pfehonsfve Clasalfted 

A^ertfaemams :• rA A 

t three sided row Is browing 
thi handling of the “Contain 
^sn attempt by a British 
cling firm to impose tho 
boycott against Israel on a 
turned property develop- 
nmpaiiy. 

company Is Crown Dean 
j whose chairman is Mr 
Spiro. It had almost com- 
oegoliations with Richard 
Lid lo build a commercial 

i at Watford when Cost- 
ked for an undertaking to 
laded in the contract that 
iture would not infringe the 
oflbe Arab boycott. 
Henri- d'Avigdor Goldsmid, 

hun of Hie Angio-Isinel 

fB Travel to 
again 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

directors of JWB Travel Lid. 
intely sponsored firm set up 
l lhe Jewish Welfare Rout'd, 
tided to accept an invitation 

the -Association of British 
Agents to reapply for mem- 
on November 2. 
month JWB Travel un- 
ally appealed to Ablu 
M earlier decision lo reject 

.plication for membership. 
,ta* this step because (ho 
ad advertised that lls prolits 
lo charily. 
iunderstood that the lirm line 
»aundertaking not In publish 
,W«rti»incnls in futuro. 

Jr wish I'linmicle Reporter 

niauibcr of Co mi no tee, has seen 
Sir Robert Taylor, Cnsiain's chair¬ 
man. uml lias informed Mr Maurico 
Orhach. Ml*, gmornl secrolary of 
Lhe T1 udr.s Advisory Council, that 
Sir Robert denied the exislonco of 
such a da use. 

A spitke.snmn for Sir Henry told 
Mm Jkwjsh CmioNin.K this week 
liiai lie now wished llie mutter to 
bo dropped. 

The existence of this clausa was, 
however, previously confirmed to 
tlie ".1C" by Sir Robert himself and 
Mr Spiro insists that Costnin made 
it a condition of the venture. 

The TAG is determined to pro¬ 
ceed with its own inquiry into the 
mailer. Mr Or bach haa written to 
Sir Ruben requesting on interview 
and expressing surprise that he 
had .seen Sir Henry without a 
ropivM-nlulivc of the TAG being 
present 

Mr Orhurh told me this week 
that despite repealed requests, no 
meeting had been arranged be- 
tweeii Sit lluhert and ldmsclf. Sir 
Henry. lu> said, had been nuked by 
tin* T.M to nrrungc a Join! mcol- 
inq 

’flu' TAC is also angry with the 
Israeli Embassy, which. Mr Orbach 
asserted, aiiprnarhed Sir Henry 
directly lo deal with the contro¬ 
versy and did not lake the usual 
.slrp.s of putting the mutter in (ho 
hands of the Council, 

"The main -function of (he Anglo- 
Israol riiambcr of Commerce in io 
stimulate exports from Britain to 
Israel," Mr Orhach said. "This is 
at. outside body and does not drul 
with mailers relating to Internal 
liUsiiies.s affairs such ns thin." 

BBC reduces 
punishment 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

BBC chiefs have decided to up¬ 
hold the demotion of Mr Fergus 
Mackenzie from his position- as 
chief sub editor to senior sub-editor 
of the rmlio news and current 
nitons programmes. 

But the demotion, arising from 
his offensive anti-Israel essay in the 
Spectator, will lie for a period of 
only six months, entailing a loss of 
£250 in his 14,000 salary. 

The corporation's decision was 
communicated on Thursday of last 
week to the National Union of 
Journalists, which had appealed 
against Hie severity of the punish¬ 
ment without expressing any view 
either on the contents or the essay 
or on allegations that Lhe BBC’s 
action was due lo outside pressure. 

In a letter lo tlie NUJ (or which 
Mr MaeKenzie is a member) tho 
BBC’s controller of staff admini¬ 
stration, Mr Michael Kinchin 
Smith, staled that lhe corporation 
was in no doubt that in publishing 
his article in the Spectator and in 
mentioning his conneclion with the 
BBC without its permission, Mr 
Maelienzie had committed "a 
breach or Lhe regulations which 
must be regarded as serious." 

It is understood from NUJ head¬ 
quarters lhai no further adieu cun 
or wilt be taken. 

‘No9 to Begin 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The Joint Palestine Appeal has 
rejected "with regret” a proposal 
lo invite Mr Menachem Begin, 
leader of Israel’s lnrgest opposition 
port}', as a speaker for its forth¬ 
coming campaign.. The proposal 
camo from the British branch of 
Florut, tlie Right-wing Israeli party 
wliieh Mr Begin heads. 

Mr Begin, leader of tho anti- 
British underground organisation, 
Irgun. in Mandatory Palestine, Is 
still likely to visit Britain in mid- 
J uniiary as a guest of Ucnit, 

The Duke or Devonshire (lefl) in conmsntion with Lord Nathan (right) 
and Mr H. Oscar Joseph 

Duke’s warn tribute 
to CBF and 0SE 

A warm tribute to Jewish 
generosity was paid by tho Duko 
of Devonshire ut the annua] appeal 
dinner of the Central British Fund 
and OSE in London last week, nt 
which £70,000 was raised. 

Speaking as guest of honour, ha 
sold: "It is difficult to put it ade¬ 
quately. but I wish that. other 
people looked after their own as 
woll as you look after yours." Ha 
referred particularly to the “mar¬ 
vellous work" carried out by the 
CBF and OSE by which, he said, he 
was "immensely impressed." 

"I know one thing for sure. 
When it comes to giving money to 
good causes one lias only lo look at 
people of your faith to know from 
where to get it. You are a mar¬ 
vellous people and I am proud to 
be here this evening. 

"It would have given my father 
great pride to knmv I was licro 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

this evening. He knew the late 
Chaim Woizmann well aud valued 
this friendship more than anything 
else in his life." The Duke handed 
the chairman, Viscount Boarsled, 
Ids personal cheque towards the 
fund. 

Tho chairman of CBF, Mr If. 
Oscar Joseph, said that it was a 
sad reflection on present times that 
so many years after the war, the 
CBF was still ealled on to meet the 
needs of oppressed Jewry. At one 
tlmo It had hoped to bo able to 
wind Itself up after helping con¬ 
tinental Jewry. But it had con¬ 
stantly been faced with one crisis 
after another. 

Lord Nathan, joint treasurer of 
the CBF, stressed that so much of 
the work of the CBF and OSE was 
done quietly and without publIcily. 
"Wo cannot publicise our pffoii.t 
as widely as we would wish." 
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Social workers form 
new association 

An association of Jewish pro¬ 
fessional social workers is to be 
established shortly to eater for 
mors than 10D workers mainly in 
the Jewish Welfare Board, tho 
Jewish Blind Society and the Nor¬ 
wood Homes for Jewish Children. 

The move coincs at a time w'hen 
discussions are in progress with a 
view to co-ordinating Jewish social 
services throughout the commun¬ 
ity. The association will be open 
to professional social workers and 
social-work administrators in 
Jewish and general organisations. 

An existing Association of 
Jewish Sociol Workers, headed by 
Mr Alan Silverman, comprises 
both professional and voluntary 
social workers. 

In a statement to the Jewish 
Chronicle Mr Silverman said that 
his committee had becii consulted 
over the new development. "We 
understand the demand for pro¬ 
fessional independence and the 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

need for Increased recognition of 
the status of the professional social 
worker,” lie said. 

A continuation of the relation¬ 
ship between voluntary and profes¬ 
sional workers in (he Jewish social 
services was. however, essential in 
the interests of the community, 
and the role and structure of the 
existing association would be ex¬ 
amined with a view to retaining 
tills contact. 

Mr Melvin Carlowe, acting execu¬ 
tive director of the Jewish Welfare 
Board and one of the leaders of 
the new organisation, told me that 
(he existing association had about 
1.000 members who were in the 
main, voluntary workers. 

The professionals felt that it 
would better serve their interests 
if they had their own body. But he 
stressed the desire of the organ¬ 
isers to establish the closest rela¬ 
tionship with the voluntary wor¬ 
kers. 

Tax could cut 
meat sales 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The introduction by the Govern¬ 
ment or u value-added tux may 
well cause many Jews to buy 
kosher meat only occasionally, as 
a luxury, or not at all. 

This fear is expressed- In n 
newsletter issued by the London 
Board for Slicchitn in a section 
dealing with kosher' meal prices. 

The article states that with thu 
prospect of British entry into the 
Common Market, concern is glow¬ 
ing over whether food, including 
meat, will be brought within the 
orbit of legislation introducing 
the value-added tax. 

The shechltn board feels certain 
(hat most if not all organisations 
concerned with the food trade 
will seek complete exemption 
from the lax, but anxiety is grow¬ 
ing that food will be zero-rated 
which means that the. lax could 
be applied some lime in the 
future. 

Kosher meat is already priced 
higher than non-koslier, and the 
introduction of a value-added tax 
would certainly set back demand 
and consumption heavily. 

nrfMy wish for the New Year 
Jr:wisii nnto.Mci.i: o. luhvr i ion v 

SUZANNE YU8U- 
POFF, of Temple 
Fortune 

m skoHiri go and live in 
ii, cull/ the existence. 

|t«p* fkc British Jewish 
v loflci/ier." 

Tsores 
You shouldn’t 
know of it. 

But it happens. 

A person getsold, ill. 

A person gets left alone, counting 

the years and the pennies. 

Nil? You shouldn't know of it. 
But we do. 

We at the Jewish Welfare Board 

know all about it. And we help. 
With regular visits to the housebound 

And Tot on'' COI1Vale5Cent Hard cash. And a lot of human interest. And it costs. 

The workers and the experts, we have. 

The money - that’s where you come in. We need 

as much as you can give. So please .Give. 

O the Jewish Welfare Board. Yo„ should know of it 

Donations sma'I and large, to Lionel Cohen House 

Charlott'! St,'c'ct- London, WI P 2AH 01-636 1644 

Bubbi Michael Ktiindfleld (srcoml from left) followInAfebs, 
minister of (lie Middlesex New Synagogue, H.riISwSK 
Muyor of Harrow, Mrs Marie Uuslam; Rabbi lingo 
of the West London Synagogue; and Mr J. BarnetTcS, 

Middlesex New Synagogue 

Stage stars plead fi 

Soviet Jewry ■ 

T 

Thursday of lust week was the 
•toy of thu women. It was ahu the 
day of the Appeal of Rui?n 1‘alutnik, 
the Soviet Jewish librarian, a gain, l 
Inn two-ycur sentence for alleged 
"Zionist activities." 

The appeal was, however, dis¬ 
missed mid on Monday members of 
the 36 Women's Com mil tee. dressed 
ill black, protested outside the 
Soviet Embassy in London. 

Throughout last week women in 
ninny western capitals demon 
stinted on behalf of Mrs I’ulalnik 
noil 41 other Jewish prisoners in¬ 
carcerated for similar "crime!;.” 

At Westminster's Central Hull 
about a thousand women Itemd of 
this western solidarity »l a drama 
iv ami emotional meeting mi lie 

half of human rights for Soviet 
Jewry, organised by lh<- Association 
of Jewish Women's OrganiMilions 
in Britain. 

lliey sat si leu | as many stage 
personalities, including Con., I a nee 
Cummings, Jill Halenn, Yvonne 
Mitchell, Robert Hietty, John 
BluthaJ. Meier Tselniker ami 
tieruhiinc McICwnn, brought to life 
rend mgs which illustrated the 
spirit of Jewish endurance in tho 
face of persecution. 

Miss Mitclioll and Mrs June 
Jacobs,' chairman of Uie associa¬ 
tion's Soviet Jewry committee, had 
selected a variety of appropriate 
literature, which was preceded by 
Dorothy Tutin reading a roll-call 
of the 42 prisoners. The platform 
was illuminated by blow-up prints 
or 19 of them. 

Miss Cummings read from Len 
Tolstoy^ "What is a Jew?” and ex- 
tracts from the stories of the Bal 
Shem Tov; Miss Baleon powerfully 
rendered- '*Babi Y«r” by Yevtush- 
enko; Miss McEwan recited 
St. Joan’s plea to the court, by 
George Bernard Shaw; Mr nioUy 
lovingly Intoned extracts from Elie 
Wiesel a “The Jews of Silence.” 

immunity Is a bit ono- 
the moment; It should 

h the Orthodox and the 
And 1 should like to sec 
taken out of synagogue 
if Jews want to cat bacon 
Id be allowed to do so. 
nger Important to keep 
ill," 

MR CYRIL 
YOUNG, ol Hlurd 

Jewish Chronicle 

But perhaps most polpd 
was Miss Mitchell's yoaj 
lit, Cordelia Monsejv l 
down and almost uaibltt 
plete her extract fro 
Frank’s Diary." 

The heavy mood rntUi 
max with a prayer for Soofi 
sung by the Rev Simon ft 
departure of the m 
cided with the signing dli; 
petitions to be present 
Soviet Embassy in Louis 

Co-op prote 

at trials 
Jewish rhronWe. 

A resolution asserting 
citizen* of I lie Soviet UfliM 
he granted tho right W * 
was curried si s meetifll* 
Hackney Co-op Party ■ 
junction with the propttri 
mittce of the Stoke Ne«J 
North Hackney Labour W 

Guest speaker at 
was Mr A. Bromberg, J 
low at tho London Soa*J 
nomlcs and former t 
‘■Studies In Communis*; 
an account of Ihe P®1"! 
Jows In Russia. 

The subsequent 
moved by Councillor D- , 
protested at the seem;. 
Soviet Jews and the 
fences imposed on Ihe®- , 

A committee for 
to bo set up In the 
Representatives . ol . 
youth groups and ■■ngl 
<alions, Ajex and the 
have called an liwuffiw 
for later tills wonjh- : j,, 

The commitlee tojjM 
closely with AJex ewjwj 
guidance of the Bps 

eirwk clergy should hut'C 
uiiderslaiidhig for the 

ty should not just talk 
yonriff in (he piifplta. bid 

&>fo (he chibs and disco- 
to meet them." 

d people should take more 
is Jewish communal life 
fcf more coiisclauK of their 

BARBARA 
COLLER, 
hor danytiiur 

15*M be « high «-hfs.-: 
JmI coujMiablc fr. Ktua. 

i* -. ^^acohiiiiiil m 
pjBffls Cfl« bare a yut„l 
pslion loo." 

QC, and Mr 

P!a,'s 

Conversion campaign wi 
JcwIkhCbronlcIe.i 

A widespread campaign to per- Orthodox coinmun^f, 
suade the Israeli Government to office Is in Ne* '■ 
tighten conversion procedures has demanding that entf 
bean launched In Britain. have been converted w. 

Postcards and cable, forms accordance with 
ib 
id. w 

«i 
!W 

1st 

A team of Jewish Chronicle 
London and Southend about 

like to see In Jewish 

MR S. HARRIS, 
ol Hendon 

- “I don’t usk for changes in com- 
munal lire as 1 believe what the 
United Synagogue says. But in the 
long run something will have to be 
done to bold on to our youngsters. 
The rabbis should be more pro¬ 
gressive in I heir views in order to 
keep Hie new generation." 

DR. A. COHEN 
ol Cardiff 

‘The Jewish Chronicle should 
be less nithut nf the Orthodox in 
general nml of the Chief Rabbi and 
Beth [>/ji in pnrliriilar. I would 
remove the Hen A'ai eel inn n from 
the jui/ier.” 

MRS AUDREY 
BARKAN, 
of WeMclill 

‘■Jewish ediii-aliuiiiil Kliindards 
should lie improved to bring about 
a greater understanding or our 
religion. One rumio’. alter a 
religion which has existed for 
lliniisinnls of geiieraliuns; rather 
let us improve our knowledge of 
It." 

MISS PAT 
BOMZER, 
ot hif 

■■/.i-f'.-. firii'c fi1:. •; in (he 
Nnr Yni»-. Tin're is fm> iniirh 
mi-nntei inetiilinil of what i< t'OH- 
tahirit di ilic Hihle, jHirtiruhirly on 
the pair of I lie ) iifift/.-:; »« ink of it 
ha- been nn-.riinvl fued.” 

Tin Rfv Dn R. Jomi-k. vice-chair¬ 
man of the Norlli I.nndoii Council 
of Clirlstians mid Jews, addressed 
the Mile Kfld Hospital KelluwMilli oil 
‘The PSidiu-i in Jewish thought.1 

reporters Interviewed Jews In 
the changes they would most 

life in the New Year 

MR J. LEVITT, 
of Solders Green 

“Wore coo(ieralinn between the 
Orthodox anil the Progressives is 
needed. There is lo iwnrh 'looking 
dmi’ji' by one section On (mother; 
ij would be nice if all Jews regar¬ 
ded (heir [clluir-Jew* nr. equals.” 

MRS F. BAR¬ 
NETT, ol 
WnstcliH 

MR M. PORT¬ 
NOY, ol Weslrlifl . j 

f 
''There should be only owe spiri 

tunl head for the whole of Anglo- 
Jewry. Too many bosses arc uo 
good" 

“We need more warmlli and less 
intolerance in Jewh.li ilfe. Orllio- 
doxy sliunlil lie licit her weakened 
nor strengthened: il Is something t-i 
look up to.” 

SARAH BAR¬ 
NETT, her 
daughter 

“I don't like English in syna¬ 
gogue services. I oiu-c nltended a 
Liberal service and round il sicken¬ 
ing." 

i 

MRS FAY 
GOODMAN, 
of Southend 

“How can there be just one 
spiritual bead fo.' tho whole com¬ 
munity when the religion: nil 
dMTor? Our synagogue services 
should contain more English, so 
Hull cungrrgHiits can lipdcrsland 
them boiler.” 

MR GEOFFREY 
MINSKY, ol 
Solders Green 

"In the 1067 crisis all Btilish 
Jews got together. Sul du so many 
people have to die before ive enu 
sit dOH'ii li'ifli each other? Our 
Orthodox and Progressive com¬ 
munities are at present like two 
cars on course for a lieudon col¬ 
lision. The quicker the religious 
lenders get together die belter for 
the community." 

Chief Rabbi at Hindu centre 
The Ciiiiinioti limul bciween the 

Jewish mid Hindu ciuninunilies in 
Hrilain was sirn-sed liy Lbo Chief 
Itiibbi. Dr Imimnmel Jukobovits, 
when lie was guesL of lionour at the 
Sim Sni Hindu centre in Goldeis 
Green. 

The oeciision wax [lie eve of tho 
mild tiding ceremony of tho 2Ulh 
(inncsli Festival In honour ot I.ord 
Guneah, known as “tho God of 
Knowledge.” 

Dr Jakuhovli.s was accompanied 
by many rominiinul leaders, Inclu¬ 
ding Mr Alfred Woolf, a vice- 
president of tho United Synagogue, 
Dr S. Conway, headmaster of the 
JFS Comprehensive School, tho 
Rev I. Livingstone, emeritus min- 

Jewlsh ChronU-le Itepnrlcr 

is ter of Ihe Holders Green Syna¬ 
gogue, and Mr Sidney Sliiptcm, 
diiiinnnn of. the Zionist Fedi-ra¬ 
tion. 

The Chief flabbi, who with oilier 
guests removed hi.s shoes before 
entering .tho coni re, spoke of the 
two orensinns when Jews removed 
their slides—on Yam Kippm- and 
Tisha b’Av. He siiggesicii (hut this 
was a gesture ot atonenwnt which 
the whole comnidnlly slmukl muke 
fm the racial disciiniiiudlmi and 
oppression cuiried on IhiongliuuL 
Ihe world. • 

Tho JNF's 70lh . anniversary con¬ 
cert look place at Hie London CoJI- 
soum and not at tho Roynl Fe.illval 
Hall as inadvectently stated last week. 

■kguig 
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The brandy 
that's different 

M^TAXA 
★★★★★ 

Discover the one brandy 
with the individual taste 
to stand alone,,, and the 
snWulvqualities of the 
per fect mixer ! . 

IMETAXA 
DISTILLERS SINCE 1888 

All enquiries: 
INVER HOUSE 

DISTILLERS LTD., 
21 Grafton St., London, W.1 

Tel: 493 7670 
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Lady Gaitskell: Home MP on Peace 
-in prospects 
i3K6n tor 2l ride F,°m °,,r 

JEWISH CHRONICLE October l 1971 9 

By otir Parliamentary Correspondent 

... 5jr AJec Douglas-Home's Cairo speech calling on Israel to 
withdraw from the occupied territories was strenuously defended 
by Baroness Tweedsmuir in Parliament last week after Lord Janner 
had called for an explanation. 

"This Is a matter which lias to be settled by the two parties 
themselves coming together." Lord Janner insisted. "Before the 
Foreign Secretary gives any fur- ---— ~ -- wi M41.T ill*- 
tner opinions lie should see to It 
that he knows exactly what the 
position is so far as security is 
concerned.” Lord Janner was 
speaking during tho special two- 
day session of both Houses called 
to discuss Northern Ireland. 

Baroness Tweedsmuir main¬ 
tained that Sir Alec had said noth¬ 
ing new in Cairo which he had not 
already said elsewhere, notably in 
his Harrogate speech last year. 
While there were great difficulties 
on either side, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary still based the solution on the 
Security Council resolution (of 
November, 1987.) 

Earlier, after Lord Janner had 
asked when Sir Alec proposed to 
visit Israel, Lady Tweedsmuir said 
that it hnd alrcndy been stated 
that the Foreign Secretory had 
accepted in principle au invitation 
from the Israeli Government for a 
visit at a date to be agreed. 

Lord Janner suggested that the 
data bo fixed fairly soon. And he 
\vanted Sir Alec to pay an official 

T?|Slt*h«tSe ?,olan„HeiBht31 Sharni Ei She,ikIl> th8 West Bank and 
other places to see for himself how 
essential It was for Israel to be In 
a position to protect herself 

Lady Tweedsmuir replied that 
she was sure Sir Alec was well 
aware of the problems involved. 
With regard to his visit to Israel, 
H was hoped that an announce¬ 
ment would be made when all tho 
details were settled. 

Baroness Gaitskell commented: 

. "All the Foreign Secretary has 
' gamed from his one-sided visit to 

the Middle East is being taken for 
a ride by the Egyptians—albeit on 
a camel—and all he seems to have 
got is the hump.” 

Lord Camoys asked for an assur¬ 
ance that no agreement would be 
reached with Egypt without tho 
knowledge of the House and that 
no private or secret arrangements 
were made. Baroness Tweedsmuir 
said she could certnlnly give such 
an assurance. 

1° the Commons, allegations 
that the Soviet Union was breach¬ 
ing the International Postal Con¬ 
vention were made by Mr Greville 
Janner (Leicester, NW). He called 
on Mr Christopher Chataway. the 
Minister of Posts and Telecommu¬ 
nications, to raise the ninltcv at the 
Universal Postal Union 

Mr Janner alleged that the Rus¬ 
sians wore interfering with affida¬ 
vits invitations and other docu¬ 
ments addressed by Israeli citizens 
to relatives in the Soviet Union 
and necessary for obtaining visas 
to .leave Russia. 

Mr Chatawny replied: “I havo 
no evidence of a breach of the 
Universal Postal Convention. 

Em,®1;,1* t!le Sovlet Unlon wn Pro¬ 
hibit the Importation and circula¬ 
tion by post of such articles as It 
chooses. Tlie British Government 
would of course, deplore unwar¬ 
ranted interference with the 
red',ery of n,B|l wherever it occur- 

From our Correspondent 
Liverpool 

‘‘Only (he victor can afford to ho 
1 magnanimous; I hope that Israel 
, will make concessions to help out 
, those in Arab countries who want 

peace, but at the sumo lime keep 
up her guard firmly against pos- 
sible uitaek.'1 

I This was said by Mr Richard 
Crnwshaw, MI’ for Toxleth, speak¬ 
ing on "Prospects for peace in the 
Middle East” at a meeting held in 
the annexe of Liverpool's Green- 
bank Drive synagogue by the 
Merseyside branch nf the Council 
of Cluistinns and Jews. 

Mr Crnwshaw, who is a mem her 
of Labour Friends uf Israel, sail! 
that while ho very much favoured 
Israel's eause because he believed 
that cause to be a just one, he was 
an admirer of the Arabs os a 
friendly and kindly people. 

Rabbi Dr N. Solomon presided. 

Ah- Ian Wiener has relinquished 
the post of editor of the Liverpool 
Jewish Gazette. Mr Wiener, who is 
aged 20, was appointed editor in 
April, having served as assisiant 
editor for four months. 

Glasgow’s roll 

a record 
From our Correspondent 

h ,r?5?r(l 55 PuPiIs have en¬ 
rolled tills session in the Glasgow 
Hebrew College. 

This was stated In the course of 
B report given to the Glasgow 
Jewish Board of Education liy Dr 
Stefan Relf. principal of the Col- 
!fg*' i Pl t°ld the meeting 
that it was proposed to start a i 

C!n«\» ,?rtly for classical Hebrew i 
at A level of the University of 1 
London for older students. i 

Manchester 
golf club’s 

[ gesture 
s From our Correspondent 

I Jewish youth organisations in 
t n,e Manchester area will be given 

sufficient hind to provide two foot- 
i ball pitches and a running Iraek it 

plans by the Wlillefield Jewish 
liolf Club to build a new emir.se 
receive permission from the 
authority. 

This was staled last week hv 
tho club's president, Mr Donald 
burster, who said that thev would 
donate nearly half their land — 
about 40 ncres ... to Whilelleld 
t omicll to ensure the preservation 
of rights of way. 

Mr Forster said that the club 
proposed to move from its 40-year- 
old homo because of the risk from 
Hying golf halls to children using 
pathways and to local resi¬ 
dents who unknowingly trespass on 
private land. "But constant vanda¬ 
lism to outbuildings is mu king us 
consider another location within a 
few minutes of our present club " 
said Mr Forster. 

"The new course will cost us 
about £5,000 a hole in addition to 
building a clubhouse,” Mr j-'oMcl¬ 
added. 

Hospital sorrier 
I-or Hie first time a service was 

belli oil the first day or Rush llash- 
imu for the 4(> Jewish patients at 
Prestwick Hospital. 

|n the past services have been 
held the day before Ymniuv. 

Tho service was conducted hv 
Die Rev Ephraim (5 round la ml, 
minister of the Higher PreMwich 
•Synagogue, assisted by his M-veur- 
fdd son, Ary ell. who blew the sho- 
fur. and 17-year-old nryim Olshcrg. 

Also present were the Mavor 
of Prestwick, Councillor Sol 
J-Iynos, and Councillor Leslie 
Bonn, tho president of the Cuumm 
mil Council. 

Cardiff Ajei 

remember 
Prom our 

t , The annual romtmk,. 
for those who laid S 
i» both world want? 
™»*tery of 

. ‘Synagogue on Sundajhl 
brunch of Ajex, *** 

The service was m 
'he ltnv of CardUl.fi. 
Miitzky, assisted by S 
i' l»e. the AJex chaplsifi 
orlul address was 
Dayi;| Shine, chidnSf 
und the roll ofhowZ 
Mrlsaac Wolfsoo.arsS 
First World War. 

Rooms end<» 

Two furnished roonuit 
lan Home for Aged Jm 
dowed by Mr and to 
Greene, of Cardiff. Tte 
memory of Mr NathisJ! 
and Mr David Luheil 

A dedication serviet 
ducted by the Rev Jfeic! 

Southport JII 

display 

Members of the SoiiBf 
puny of tho Jewish Is 
Girls' Brigade held lU 
display and prlagivinG 
Colonel Alan Bait, I 
colonel to tho battalion.i 
the parade and disiiit 
awards, 

Ruhhl M. A. Atony ip 
tho parents to do wm 
their power to help thti 
people in It were Si 
Jewish comiminity of tk 

There wore demowW 
drama, jowellery-miBit 
rrafl, fencing, wcight-lilft 
band display. 

More Home Ncffi a 

Ff/ffk 
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\> ul Johnson on Ben-Gurion at 85 
] 

V 
2 
M 

in history have had the 
of announcing the birth 

r nation. This was Ben- 
prlvllegc—and also Ids 

as May H, W®* 
iel Aviv Museum he told 

“It is the self-evident 
. Jewish people to bo a 
ill other nations, in its 
eign State. Accordingly, 
reby proclaim the estob- 

rjf the Jewish State in 
j,tobe called Israel." 
,iAd Welzmaan had adum- 
U Jewish State. But It was 
to force and audacity 
Aught It into being. Where 
9 had preferred the 
Approach of gradualness, 
die and persuasion, Ben- 
1,1grasped—after America 
fr war—that the koy to a 
!;Z1od was in Washington, 
[■the way to obtain It was 
b the American sense of 
U.breadth of vision. 
[In May, 1042—against 
fa's opposition—ho forced 
fee Biltmore Programme, 
m for unlimited Immi- 

establishment of a 
jjMionweallh, and the 
if a Jewish nrmy. This 
mists evcrywiiore, hut 
’in Palestine, clear, con- 
immediate objects, aims 

ii the least sophisticated 
PP and work for. 
p to explain tho oxlra- 
Nty of the Jewish pooplo 

« In 1048-49, which en- 
i to survive tho Invasion 
Mraijes. Thanks to Bon- 
m Jews knew oxiiclly 
Wre fighting for. The 

Nt 
Ion'has been compared 
iwrgo. Thcro is, Indeed, 
visual rcsomblanco, Hiq 

PPresdon of a dynamic 
pMc personality. Ben- 
|i someone once pointed 
PD3t monstrously photo- 

N George, too, he has 
uipn^A pifin » < 

whiil appciiicil to he insuperable 
dilemma.*! In pulillcnl tutiles, and 
(lien clothing his policy in a strik¬ 
ing verbid formula. Thus, In the 
war years he knew (hat, without a 
British victory, Hie Zionists would 
ho onnihilnted; but he also knew 
Hint official British policy—the 
notorious White Paper — made the 
creation of Israel impossible. So 
he produced tho brilliant slogan: 
"We shall fight with Great Britain 
in this war as If there was no 
White Paper, and we shall fight 
the White P ht a* if there was no 
war." 

But the true comparison is with 
Churchill. Though Ben-Gurion has 
hnd a university training, ills adult 
life, like Churchill's, lias been a 
long, continuous process of self- 
education. draw in.; from the deep 
wells of history the .stimulus and 
Inspiration of his political conduct. 
Ho learnt Greek and mastered the 
ancient classics. He acquired a pro¬ 
found knowledge of Hebrew his¬ 
tory, which for him wu3 not a dead 
past but a living reminder of a 
Jewish State whose structure, vic¬ 
tories mid tragedy he studied on 
the uctual soil of modern Pales¬ 
tine. 

The building of lsinol was to 
him not a theoretical exercise in 
constitution-making. blit the physi¬ 
cal rebirth or an ancient heritage. 
Like Churchill, lie derived from 
history courage and resolution in 
the darkest hours, and mag¬ 
nanimity in victory. 

lien Gill ian faced tho tusk not 
merely of bringing the Jewish 
Statu into rxMencc. hut tho still 
more difficult one uf securing Us 
independence mid freedom of 
action from the Great Powers. In 
1D4H lie skilfully secured recog¬ 
nition IVom hot Ii the Soviet Union 
and A ill erica, realising that, while 
Soviet sympathy was useful, Ameri¬ 
can support was essential. 

After Russia turned against 
Israel, Ren-Guvion maintained tho 
American cnnncrtUm. while 
secretly forging a military allianco 
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with France. In 1958 he reluctantly 
made Israel a party to Anglo- 
French "collusion"; still more re¬ 
luctantly, and under overwhelming 
American pressure, ho surrendered 
the fruits of Israel’s remarkable 
victory in Sinai, In return for paper 
guarantees. 

But he pursued the French mili¬ 
tary alliance with such ruthlesa- 
ness that when, in 1987, France 
deserted Israel In her moment of 
supremo peril, the Israeli armed 
forces were able, by their own un¬ 
aided efforts, at last to obtain 
strategic frontiers—and hang on 
to them despite the pressure of 
world opinion. 

Though David Bcn-Gurion is a 
man of action and a realist— 
indeed, a notable practitioner of 
the art of realpolilik—lie has never 
forgotten that idealism is an 
essential component of Zionist 
strength. 

Ben-Gurion’s life, career, and 
beliefs seem to mo to personify the 
essonllal and continuing paradox 
of Israel. For a long time to come 
Israel cannot afford to accept the 
humdrum standards of the inter¬ 
national community—it must cling 
to its own visionary ones. This, I 
think, Is Ben-Gurion’s testament to 
the Jewish people. 

,,*^1 

Drawing by Sallon of Mr Ben-Gurlon, who celebrates hie 85th birthday 
(according to the Hebrew date) uoxt Wednesday 
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"lllippy New Year," said my 
Coylonose Indy constituent shyly, 
after wo had finished considering 
tho problem she wished to discuss 
with me. „ . 

Since sending out my own New 1 
Year greetings, I have received 
many1 in reciprocation, some from 
surprising quarters. (Thunk you, 
Harold Soref.) But it was one par- 

“ tlcular gre IngJi card—this time 
from a Catholic constituent—which r 
impelled me to gather up all the 
cards I had received and analyse 
them with the aid of a slide-rule. ■ 

Printed inside this very attrac¬ 
tive card was the agreeable senti¬ 
ment: "Best wishes for a happy 
and prosperous New Year.' In his 
own handwriting my constituent . 
bad added the following words: 
"And well ever th Fast." . . . 

What kind of a New Year card 
was this which did not .as a matter 
of course contain the ritual Yom 
Kippur invocation?'Had any of my 
other cards missed Ii out? Looking 
through them, Ldiscoyered 1to; my 
astonishment that oiily^. cent: 
wished me well over the Fast. 

While I was conducting my 
examination, my ■KwHon was 
caught by how vpry different most 
of Ihese New Year cards were from 
thbse I remembered as a eqiUL ^ 

In those days New . Year carts 
were produced 10 a uniform, specj-. 

,' ffcatlon. Theji were Urty; and.they 
; were ■ deckle-edged. However ^ 
. pecunious the sender might be, hj 
family's "name and address weye 
always prlnlcd on the ca™,5'„ 

Add they alwm wished 5®. 
recipient well Over the Fast, 

cirds,,a mere.1? Per 

, eekt w^reA OF ' 
1 'yaj-lety. And Oh.e oF lhese 

even deckie-idged--1'” ‘‘U1 v :i •' i! 
FOurteenper,- 

cidedly scepify objectfl| offering tja 
minimum possible obeisance to tnd , 

tmtaraiiy. came trom Israeli; ,. 

- :,aBg^Sg; 

“.With thoughts of yov 
And wishes, too, 
For happiness 
The whole year through “ 

And that was It: not a syllable 
of Hebrew on the whole piece of 
pasteboard. 

Indeed, looking at the cards as 
a whole, I found that they could 
quite easily havo passed for a 

IsolectiOu of Christmas cards. And 
the largest single group were of a 
type which is coming to dominate 
tho Christmas market: cards sold 
to help a diarity. Thirty-two per 
cent were charily cards. 

And then analysis led to self- 
analysis. I suddenly realised that 
all of the cards I myself have sent 
out tills year are Youth Aliyah 
cards. These, for tho small minority 
who may not have seen them, con¬ 
tain only the printed greeting, in 
Hebrew, English, French, Spanish 
and Yiddish: "A Happy New 
Year." 

So, put to shame by a thoughtful 
Manchester Catholic, I should like 
to take this opportunity oE express¬ 
ing my hope that everybody did. 
Indeed, have a good Fast. 

Most women 
wash clothes in 
:: amaehine- 

whynot 
the (dishes? • 

You wouldn’t realty want to go back to washing . 
everything by hand, would you? The washing 
machine does itbetter-atid you’re not so tired out, • 
The aaine goes for a Cdlafcott dishwasher, ft aoea 
tha job better (turbo-jet wash aotipn and piping hot 

:.v wirtier) feitd. it dries Up>to tK^. tegMu. Ana for . 
you. aBUcc^MiUealm’tsppatbylhedrt^ety . 
afterwards. And as for, ge*vicmg - Colston looka 

v: T Tahethe firilsiep 16ttatd* a 8tiUbeUbr life : : ■ 

^ ; y ‘ • '■ 

.-l' '1 ' up 
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foCUS i JAPAN PROFILES 

Warmth of rising sun Conciliator extraordinary 
Interest in Japan is quickening 
In the West as a result of the 
first foreign visit by a Japan¬ 

ese Emperor ■ 

For ovi.t u hundred years now 
Iheii? have been Jews living in 
Japan. The first immigrants came 
fm* purposes of trade, settling in 
the ports, and today the majority 
ill Jews arc still engaged In com- 
imute fit’ one sort ov another. 

The first community was estab¬ 
lished in 1804. Now there are 
about 1,000 Jews in the country. 
Recently, too, as a result of the 
occasional mixed marriage or con¬ 
version. there exist a few 
"Japancm1” Jews. 

One uf them is Hiroshi 
Okamolo who after studying 
Judaism became n rabbi and 
changed his name (o Ohudiah. He 
he? now an Israeli wife and a 
.lewis]] son. 

Most of the Jews ot Japan live 
in Tokyo. Tito community there 
has ulTiciaily existed since 1953 
and 1ms had its own synagogue, 
the Beth David, .since 1908. The 

other concent rot ion of Jews is in 
the huibour town of Kobe. 

In recent years numbers of 
Japanese have visited and lived 
on Israeli kibbutzim, Israelis were 
most surprised la learn that tho 
kibbutz way nf life had been 
adopted by mimic Japanese and 
Unit at least 30 kibbutzim existed 
in Japan. 

The Japanese have shown a spe¬ 
cial interest in and .sympathy for 
Israel and at Tokyo University it 
has become passible to study 
Hebrew. 

It was the brother of the Em¬ 
peror of Japan who established a 
school of Oriental Studies, lie 
himself is well versed in modern 
Hebrew. 

Relations with Israel are some¬ 
what tricky; like n good many 
other countries dependent on 
Arab oil, Japan lias been forced 
in some measure to comply with 
the Arab boycott of Israeli goods. 
However some Japanese firms 
have managed to rod*! Aral) pres¬ 
sure. 

. '6f. 
'V—l'V. W s«ir/ - 

AF 

Complaints galore 
Israelis have another address fur 

their cumplnints, now that a Com¬ 
plaints Commissioner has been 
appointed. Ilc vviU have plenty of 
work on his hands. 
.No-out* com plains so much 
dr as frequently as the average Is¬ 
raeli. Some walk about the streets 
audibly complaining lo them¬ 
selves. Others spend hours on the 
plionc complaining to each other. 
Thousands more write letters to 
Ministries, institutions and anyone 
they think might read them—all 
full of complaints. 

The post of Ombudsman Is not 
new to Israel. Jerusalem has hail 
one since 1907, the year the cily 
was re-uni led. 

S(ilomo Kudd.ii*, the incumbent 
since the post was created. 
Is "authorised to ileal with com¬ 
plaints rrom citizens, official in¬ 
stitutions ami other bodies with 
the aim of maintaining and con¬ 
trolling the regular and Impartial 
functioning of the ctiy adminis¬ 
tration.” 
"Where he finds discrimination, 

deprivation or infringement of 
rights, he is authorised In the 
words of Ihc Municipal Council 
definition of hla duties, Mto 
demand correction” and, *Tn carry¬ 
ing: out his duties, ho shall bo 
completely autonomous and Inde¬ 
pendent.” 

r'JHjr Kaildar receives about 60 
complaints a month, of which, on 
average, about half are con¬ 
sidered legitimate—compared: with 
Sweden where the national Om¬ 
budsman’s case-list: averages only 

about 16 per will li-giiimatc cum- 
pluillt.H. 

When I.onl (loudman was in 
Salisbury lust week to negotiate n 
i-opproelmieul between Britain 
and Ian Smith's Rhodesia, he was 
already juggling with other dyna¬ 
mite that would have made head¬ 
lines—had headlines not been the 
very point al issue, in a different 
guise he is n!s*) chairman nf the 
Newspaper I'ruprielurs Associa¬ 
tion, which linn just announced a 
settlement of the printing dispute 
that stopped Fleet Street. 

The juxtaposition of the two epi¬ 
sodes speaks lor Hm'H. But who 
exactly is Lord Unnthmm? lie is 
Britain's public cone ilia lor jind 
trouble-shooter Number One; a 

man who has 
lica«an runrrmrff 
in solving Mime 
nf the inlilltiyj, 
most ini metallic 
I'lmirtivcrsics. 

An original 
pi uii'gi* ut the 
late 11ni’li (tail- 
:kell. )u> i.s (lie 
Iuwm-c who 
eipiiillv won the 
tmi(lileiii-i> o f 
Harold WiImui, 
whom lu- ;nlvi.sea 
mill olni made 
him a I.He I'm, 
as ul-u of (he 
Tory (‘aliimi to- 
day. 

>4. j ) He talks like a 
' *' * literal*: -team. 

roller and coni- 
liim.s a trench¬ 
ant, rhetorical 

avuncular charm, 
hlult' man. idio.-yn- 

crntic but basically kind llis un¬ 
usual qualities trail.-wild the politi¬ 
cal ns obviously as his portly 
superstructure is ivcognisuhle any¬ 
where. 

Arnold Cloudman uji.< lmrn 56 
years ago lo an urtlimliw middle- 
class Jewish fmuily. Young UnoiL 
man surfaced from lam bridge with 
n double first in law Alt it a In iff, 
uncfliisummaled lliriaiioii with an 
iicndemie cureec. In*, legal luacliei1 
was later hoo-Jcd hv a rhoue ldn-1 
ease In whieit the Lite \>e liev.m 
was involved. 

Bill his fonnid.d'le l.iU-ni- wvie 

quickly recognised » 
circles as too 
lined purely to lilies' 
was that Arnold S. 
the Mr X who 
eiliator In tho 19ft t0t, 
strike. 

THIS NOTICE TO THE ANGLO-JEWISH COMMUNITY IS ISSUED OUT OF LOVE AND CONCERN FOR 

ISRAEL AND THE JEWISH PEOPLE. 

WHO IS A JEW? 

wit with sin 
He is n blunt. 

As chairman 
Lord Goodman won i> 
to great effect a rciuarL^ 
Hair fur fmti-n&Mp; 
tho Festival Ballet frea 
overnight by raising 
accusations over bis ■« 
handling ol certain m 
i-agcd, Lord Goodnunr 
MiggCKtcil blandly UV 
most democratic dn> 
Council over had. 

Lord Goodman tasliti) 
In maintaining his «. 
momentum. A bathekr.il 
only needs five hours ^ 
and no private life 

Despite the vnwnffj 
close touch with JenU* 
i960 he promised the. 
Cevcnce o! the Ptte, 
Women Zionists [akiM 
in Jewish torms. It wil 
ho kept. After the S 
bccamo on ouUpokeo i™ 

ISRAEL'S FIRST PIECE OF LEGISLATION, THE "LAW 

TO ALL 
OF RETURN", RIGHTLY OPENED ISRAEL'S DOORS 

JEWS. 

Clearly defined—a Jew is one born of a Jewish mother or one who 
has converted, to Judaism IN ACCORDANCE WITH HALACHA (Jewish 
law). 

Throughout history Gentiles have voluntarily and enthusiastically 
entered the Jewish fold, accepting Hie faith and teachings of the 
Torah and then proudly sharing the title "Jew." 

Recently, the “Law of Return” was amended, identifying a Jew as 
one born of a Jewish mother or one who has converted." The Law 
pointedly omits as a definition of conversion, that it be in accordance 
with Halacha (Jewish Law) or indeed any standards whatsoever. 

Disturbing abuses, widely reported in the Israeli newspapers, have 
already occurred. 

This iniquitous amendment promotes Intermarriage and assimila¬ 
tion, and, in effect, Jeopardizes the Identity and essence of the Jew, 
the Jewish family and the Jewish people as a whole. 

it leaves the door wide open for a fifth column to enter Israel under 
the guise of popular Allyah. 

Is is a threat to our survival and as a result of it YOUR OWN 
CHILDREN MAY SOME DAY UNKNOWINGLY MARRY SOMEONE 
WHO IS NOT REALLY A JEW. 

The result (9 that any Gentile may "convert" himself as he sees fit, 
and receive an official State of Israel identity document stating his 
nationality and religion as Jewish. 

So the question “Who Is a Jew” may now be answered “Whoever 
says he is." 

■ Rabbis and Ministers have spoken on this topic on Rosh Hashonoh, 
Shabbos Shuvah or Yom Kippur and we ask every Jew committed to 
the oneness of the Jewish people and to its perpetuity, regardless of 
the degree of his personal observance, to add his voice to those of 
Jews THROUGHOUT THE WORLD in protest and call for a reversal 
of this amendment. 

the Zionist cause, and ii' 
appointed chairman difj 
t reated Jewish Chronic!)! 

It la Impossible lo f*; 
larger-than-life, amVni; 
-nnulily. A close 

The undermentioned Rabbis, Ministers, etc., have signed a petition in the above terms to the Israeli Government, which Is shortly to be 
presented simultaneously with similar petitions in the U.S.A., Canada, Australia and other countries. The list Is an interim one and is alphabetical. 

nearest lo nn answer:1 
most cynical umtoilfil 
know." 

: DAYAN Z. ALONY 
Dayan, Irish Jewish Communities 

DAYAN J, APFEL 
Dayan. Leeds Beth Din 

RABBI C. K. BADDIEL 
n mniTft. pfir>lan Synagogue, London 
uLUBlMlf-flABBt S. BAMBERGER 

What ito Jcnisalcniills com¬ 
plain about? Anything and every¬ 
thing. from (lip poor distribution 
of kerosene for winter healing to 
the noise marie by children at 
.schools cIom' to lheir homes. They 
complain often, and usually with 
justification, lhat their letters tn 
Government depurtmcnls have 
gone without even an acknowledge¬ 
ment. 

No super-star, he 

They complain about holes in 
the road, about husbands who 
beat their wives, water rales 
which are ton high and pnveniouta 
which arc loo low. They complain, 
.sometimes in ubusivcly slanderous 
terms, about each other and 
municipal employees .with whom 
they have dealings. 

Where n complaint concerning 
city administration appears to bo 
justified, the Ombudsman has the 
right not only to ask lor the files 
In the case, but also to interview 
personally the officials involved. If 
not satisfied, he can go directly to 
the head of the department and 
even to the Mayor in his quest 
for tile facts. 

In contrast with the mode of 
operation in other departments, 
local and national, there is noth¬ 
ing secret or hidden about Mr 
Kaddar's operations. His files, 
apart from the names o! those 
involved, are open to press in¬ 
spection (a rarely used privilege). 

GEOFFREY D. PAUL 

One Sunday theatre erilie, well 
noted Cor lus moderation, this week 
described Alfred Murk's perform¬ 
ance In the Garrick farce, “Don't 
Just Lie There, Say Somethingl" os 
being of transcendental .splendour 
and toweling delight adding that 
he was tempted to say genius. 

There seems to lie far mure of 
Mr Marks Hum is warranted by Ills 
uizo which is not extraordinary 
either In girth nr height. lie lias 
an authority a Prime Minister 
would welcome and more presence 
than a brass baud. 

When the variety of his talents 
as singer, actor and comedian arc 
mentioned, he dismisses his gifts 
with "Jack of all trades, master 
of none.” It is to be seen that even 
his modesty Is on an heroic scale. 

Mr Marks himself feels that, well 
as his career has gone, it Is lacking 
In the fringe excitements that look 
good in programme notes. On the 
whole, he is rather glad of this. 

“I wish 1 could say,” he said— 
. but he wished it more /or my sake 
than for his—"that I starved in 
the streets of Paris or slept on tho 
ombankmont In my younger days. 
But the truth is that I came out 
ol the army, went into the Wind¬ 
mill as a comedian and my'career 

Inis gone up mid up mi hiu'i . ' 
Up and up tml iuaci t«-u-ui;di 

nilsly high. "I wouldn't want tu he 
a auper-stor." lie i-uid *'l earn 
enough and we live eoint»rt»ldv 
and the price mI fiipu lnnlmii is 
Ion high for nu\ ’ 

Marks likes In think that one 
dny there will rimii* ,t ml*- Im him 
Hint will he mi fiimd. n rich I. I lint 
Hio memory uf all hi-, min r gin.; 
will be obliterated I mm ihe minds 
of Ida audience. Until then, he in 
quite happy In ml. MIIU or loll 
Jokes ns the ocrasimi demands 

I/O la a prndlguiiis- worker for 
Jewish nml other chaiilie1.. ilrnugh 
any strong religious inelillations ho 
might have had took u severe autl 
literal beating when he uw< n buy. 

"I was taught my haruul/iah 
portion,” ho .said, "by being hit 
over the head until I knew it. 
Though I never did know wliut 1 
was actually saying. Now that my 
son Is coming up to confirmation 
at tho Finchley Liberal Synagogue 
I find ho is taking me to &)ioo) 
more than I ordinarily go.” 

But he goes Lo other things. He 
goes to Birmingham next month to 
help a charity and in November lie 
Will perform at (lie. Albert Hull fur 
tho Ajox Reunion and on the fame 
nigbfr—Novombcr 21—will nmli lo 

Alfred Marks In * VW 

tho Palladium ltorifj* 
for bis old school. lg*J 

"I couldn't turn J* 
I hem,” he “I*?, 
of charily work. I 
gut ih between Wj 
Jewish charities. *#3 
iSvlih bund 
Wind. That wwM 

You feel UiithagJ., 

“•'BBSS’ 

Member, Gateshead Kolal 
'RABBI J. BENAIM 

Member, Gateshead Kolel 
IBI S. BITTON 
Member, Gateshead Kolel 

IBI B. BLAU 
Rosh Yeehiva, Bolz Yoshivn. London 

G. BRODIE 
Great Synagogue. Manchester 

IB! L. BRODER 
Norlhwold Road Svnanoauo. London 

!• C. BRASLAVSKY 
• Blackpool 
IBI J. COFNAS 

Birmingham Nov/ Synagogue 
m M. 1. COFNAS 

Sunderland llobrow Conginn.iUon 
IBI A. COHN 
Hjmpeiead Adftih Yloiool, London 

\8BI R. W. CYMBERG 
Cocklostera District Synagogue. I omt m 

181 A. DAVID 
Member. Gateshead Kolel 
J. DAVIDSON 

kvPiwon Tov Synagogue, London 
WAN W. D. DRYAN 

Dayan, Glasgow arid Dir.tr icl 
, »BI i DUBOV 

Ljn^lhYtoroel Synagogue. Mincheslor 
P; A- D. OUNNER 
bmmW* Gateshead Kolel 

OUNNER 
nav, union Orthodox Hebrew Congregations, 

lauB,1^00- 
PJ C. EHRENTREU 

hjiEHBE8NTflE"u‘,e,lanJ 

D*vm?*^^gi|gs»N 

u J. ELKOUBY 

WflBLE.bFiL8KUnd®rlflnd K0,e’ 

Kolel 
FARRO 

: e J2f' l^bmdtch Foundation. Manchester 

Strike it rich, down und 
&. 
S? y,® Synagogue 

laraet Beth Hamedrash. London 

\\itli MIGDAL’s inoney-inuking PAM PI AN 

i 
•A‘!i 

Cash in on AuwniliaN liooniiri^ 
‘.cmijuis, 'Uit <;tty,', N'.nioiml 
I nxhict liiis ri'.vn ,n nlinast 
Ihrco linns dial nf ihc l .Kl 
Nrnt refill mineral ilisto.criis 

Uu* wav Id v'svil 
liros|rt.'ri(y. N«mv, yonvuii imvst 
in \nsli alia and prciv^vi witlnmt 
kihinj! your nrincliair. 
Sc:.- wliai ',■<ill I-cl 
vPi:rio:ifiL-nt l.ik- C uvti 

'Phi dividn«l>, autma-.itiiallv 
ivinvested Value id in-viranvc 
im-fcusvii each urn “f ull l;is 
■-md SiJrfjN icJr.-'l 'r.un-rnus 
Inaiw ■(jiiiira/itiril I’m:,inn ( »|>- 
'"’•l Annnal siatumm sidjws 
j;r»m Ih. 

Ol vu'iy £ I li >»u (>i v in 
premiums euh uimiHi. £5 ,s 

t1"1 •»!<» >Ovir y. rni.w.v a* lil(- 
u/><7 and i5 i-. rnuxifij into 

tSLtmn 
Raahl, Federation of Syi’.jgog-'fi*. 

WEILICH 

.fREUNDUCH 

■ 

REV. M. J. GOLDMAN 
Newbury Park District Synagogue. 11 lord 

RABBI Y. GOLDMAN 
Zaire I Agudas Israel Beih HamedraBh, Manchester 

REV. M. J. GOLOMB 
Entleld District Synagogue 

RABBI R. GOLDSTEIN 
Richmond District Synagogue 

RABBI A. GREENBERG 
Ilford Beth Hamedrash 

REV. E. GROUNDLAND 
Higher Pro&twich Synagogue 

RABBI M. M. GURDUS 
Preslwlch Hebrew Congregation 

RABBI H. HAGER 
North West London Sephordlsh Synagogue 

RABBI E. HALPERN , , iir,u^ 
President and Member ol Rabbinate U.O.H.C., 

London 
RABBI S. HALSTUK 

South Tottenham District Synagogue, London 
RABBI A. F. HERLING . 

Chevra Kadlsha Congregalion, Glasgow 
RABBI I. M. HERTZ „. 

Principal, Lubavltch Grammar School, London 
RABBI C. HOROWITZ 

Member, Gateshead Kolel 
RABBI C. JACOBS ■ 

Director, Lubavltch Foundation, Glasgow 

RAB Kahat Chassidim Synagogue, Manchester 
REV D. JOSOVIC , . , 

Monlaguo Road Beth Hamedrash, Lortdon 
RAOBt J. KAHAN 

Tottenham Synagogue, London 

B*BZelrsi Agudas1 Israel Bslh Hamedrash, London 

RAB^r£u!&r.mm., School. London 

RABBJoShS; ffinad Kolel 

BAB!U-LJ.wK”^ London . 

Adath -Yisrool, London 

RABBI. R. KOHN, 
Member, Gateshead Kolel 

RABBI M.« KONINSKI •' 
Member. Gateshead Kola! 

DAYAN G. KRAUSZ_ . 
M8ncheBler Beth Dm 

REV. B. LENT 
Bradford 

BAB Member^ GatosheadKolel 

Weal End Great Synagogue, London 

Ubavlia, 

' RABBI H. L1BBERMAN 
Damewk EHeMiBynagogua, Prestwich 

rLS YSshiva.1 Sunderland YeShlva . 

Pun Aif.HjIl.m Avominlii: 

I nit', (i.v l nil Ini'f 
tht- (op |H rfi<rui.nice fcmfi' 

For I-ft 11 tkliiiK. j 

jUNt fiMrlpfcIt’ 
vnuixm anti /vJR 
Ji i‘.t "I'.iiiV . 

jatlon spanisFj ai«d Purtugase 

'irT- 

•Corigr 

London . . 

ot T ruW? Ta! mud i c a? Col'CBW. 

^SJoSbe&londKolel 

:RABBI,-A- S- MARGOLIN 
:£ 

rabbi b. rakow 
Gateshead Rav 

RABBI 8. Z. RAKOW 
Rosh YeShlva, Yeshlvas Chaye Olam, London 

RABBI B. ROGOSNITSKY 
Cardiff Rav 

RABBI A. M. ROSE 
Executive Director, Chief Rabbi's Office, London 

RABBI E. ROSENBAUM 
Member, Gateshead Kolel 

RABBI J. ROSENFELD 
Sinai Synagogue, London 

RABBI B. E. ROTH 
Member, Gateshead Kolel 

RABBI G. ROYDE 
Lecturer, Jewish Study Union, Manchester 

RABBI I. RUBIN 
Member, Gateshead Kolel 

RABBI S. RUBIN 
Finchley Road Synagogue, London 

DAYAN I. RUDNICK 
Dayan, Beth Din. Federation of Synagogues, 

London 
REV. L. SAFFER 

Leeds 
RABBI C. E. SCHERTZ 

Jewish Chaplain, United Stales Air Fo<ce. England 
RABBI A. SCHECHTER 

Montague Road Beth Hamedrash, London 
• RABBI M. SCHWOB 

Member, Gateshead Kolel 
RABBI J. SERFATY 

Member, Sunderland Kolel 
RABBI N. SHAPIRO 

Principal, Rabbinical College, Glasgow 
hEV. L. SHAPOSNICK 

Great Garden Sireel Synagogue, London 
RABBI J. SHAW 

Palmers Grean and Southgate District Synagogue, 
London-^ 

RABBI D. SMITH 
Principal, Yeshlva Ketano, North London 

Rev. b. smus 
■ Fleldgate Street Beth Haknesset, London 

REV. J, BONNENSCHEIN 
‘ . Chlel RabbVa Ottlce, London . 

rabbi l: 6PEOTOR 
, Walfbrd Road Synagogue, London- 
v< RABBI DR A. SPITZER. 

Director, Union ol Orthodox Hebrew 
Congregations, London 

. RABBI R. STEINHAUS , . . • u .. 
Lecturer, Mschinah LayeshWa, Gateshead 

RABBI S. STEINHAUS - 
.. Membpr, Gateshead,Yeshlva : 

■■ ftABBl D. 3TERN0UCH ' V ' v 
. Mefhber. Gateshead Kolel 

RAfeBI N. SUDAK - • . , • 
Lubavltch Synagogue, London ■ 

REV. A. 0. SUFRIN . . . 4 _ 
' .. ; Zelrel Lubavltch Synagogue. London 
• RABBr8. SUFRIN c 

. Member. Manchester Kolbl 
, REV. 9. T.-8U?MAN " 
: Leicester v: ‘ - 
• . . RABBI. DR, J. UNSDORFER . . • ' 

> • Holy Law Congregation. Manchester . 
• RABBI S. WAGSCHAL1. . . ‘ ; • : 

* * • Pllnclpat,'Gatfeahe&d Primary School. • • 
rabRm. WASSeRMAN 

RABBI 

ipelRtal : ..! -• 
ieveshiwa, Ma^heeW: 

rabbi 

ttr -- 

jA; "-I: 

PAH AUSTRALIAN MIGUAL SAVINGS PUH. 

j^hSludy Union. Manchaeter 

tJclurSr Yeslilved Chayti Oianj, London •. y"' > \.:‘ ‘ -y ^^sfenirord fllllBelhl.Hamecfraati. Londpn 

VjBf^rindW Gptotaad Jewish Training;,; ' !LeotirSdWIeh^s’tgdy Union, Manohes 
Colieafl ' ■ RABB! Oi-’WESTHfilM1; :,v,.. 

K01 •• 

E^ii&j.,..,. -1-":v.:^r'-.:i■■ ^^*!'!:~;K: 

nfs rapoporTi. •...'"siii,■’ Wti.■,V’:.;':.fr^meritu?J*rincrpetl^Aiw.-tolieso.Wndoff. 

■ •• ’: ‘ ‘: ’ ?*.•! 'v.'!' ■L'-jL&WktA . ■ WHlrnc-:Tnrlhsr. 

•fttew- 

WfLVVk.v.i5' ■ •' 
m 

jcguo vmaan kivuh 

ivi,M; rV,.v IU w, ,■»,j.p l J. i .I.HI4 yJ,.J .11. U U.,UUM .IU 

i>'.C '• - i 
MiiWf 

'-■'AiV.IfL= J V. :.i 
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KOVAL ALOIRT HALL 
SUNDAY. 74 OCTOBER. «l Z.4S DU. 

COVENT GARDEN to BROADWAY 
An Afternoon of Family Entertainment 

ROBERT MANDELL your host/conduclor 
New Symphony Orchestra, Robert Mandell Chorale, 
Members of Ihe Royal Ballet Company and Stars of Opera. 
SPECIAL GUEST: LON SATTON (Star of Catch My Soul) 
1,600 FAMILY SEATS at 65p. 

■S'omTm 1 /n'd”uhon' 

The Babi Yar symphony unfimer °f innocence 
i n*.   * DLI1CI 1 lin 

ARTHUR JACOBS PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

^ CINEMAS J 

A«C. Golds,* Crnn Srconri wetk. Ryan 
S'Ndl In LOVE STORY (It). Sun. 3.30. 
B-00. Wl Z 00 4 20. B 40. 9 00 

RELEASE CINEMAS. All inquiries 01* 
J * <•'5-B P.HI-. Inti. Sundays. 

Thursday. Scpimber 30 to Wednesday. 
6 ABC Fulltam Road- DEATH IN 

*■**„> ABC Edflwars Raid. A 
fJ2NrlSH.T <■» Octuber 3 la Sm- 
i'^y. Ottobsr B. North London Aw. THE 
ABOMINABLE DR. PHIBE5 <*) South Lon¬ 
don Ares. KELLY’S HEROES Ml. 

*■£.*• ShslMshory Avenue (01-538 SB61I 
*ViE ‘jO-HEmEEN tauJ. 2. 5 6 a O.in. 
Fr? “ . 7 10 »»ie. Lite Shew £r| *at" 0-m 

a. 5han«ibU¥Y Avuiufl <01 836 8860 

Pin Gi3'?EJnWESn.l,al. 3- * * * Pm- Sun. 
■? 7’30’ Hkb,e- Show Frl. snd 5Jt. M xi.ni, 

E, «*»*•«« Lull Bun,.els 
TR 1ST ANA (a I Starring Cslherlna Deneuve. 
Fernando Hev. Frsmo Nero. 

'll3 .5,2»> Ho Wldorhero s 
J*JB BA4-A2 ,?F JOE HILL (na). I ps. 
3 30. * 00. B 35. Sun. 3.30. 6.00. 8.35 

«vU3 Kurosawa * 

Sal. 2.30. 5.3D. 8 25. Sunday 5.30. 8 25 

**JS5W.- Char inn Cross (SBC 9302) THi 
a in*r« 5ArTBE J*1 7,° ""t*- s°p- proni. 

fl® . Sunday 4 0. 8-0. Bookibl* 
CARLTON <930 3711) WILLARD (x) Proas. 

*ah 3P',£ *SrJ-!\ wiim* llarti fjJ 
11S?5 u'5?' L,.“ Show» FrI- * Sat. 
11 .'5 P.hi. Sunday Pros* 3.0. S.30. SB 

1 ^NO * i*?,7 ■*?> «**«: OF 
«»T „ M!l ?-S0 and 8.0. 
Sal at 2.30. S.30. 8.30 Sun. 4 30 5 8 0 

“gKSellW"iSS? WAS?1 VtSK 
cffiT|nKihBV STRATEGY (u). RED FLAG 

AL<l'S Tf",r5- * dav» RED LANTERN (u) 
•A-ASSIC. Hendon Canlrdl (202 7137) Sun 7 

pc«etaeW 
S |fO£tEanT i*?i' £ot- c«nl- »«>»■■ 1.30. 

r‘ 8I0- 
tULo uE2j?B- 57371 F uMy air rand maned 

» 40 ft teB5MDCliF LOVi '*} Djlly 
L1Sav4iio8z^sB;4800 lm s,r n pm 
9563 !°olIJ.?™* Caurl '5B0 
?..» L ?L,V5llI iul' Sep- P,09s. 2. SO. 6.0. 

6M fllREM3*7d,!«sBoakJh,«- „ 
■VAN-i<3nali?Julr. , David Lean’s 
5 ,rN,5,, DAUGHTER (aa) Proas, at 

T.2S. Late Sat. 11.30. Sun. 3.0. 7.30 
“SOLDO. Maids Vela (624 6588) DIARY or 

fi a 9 00 Plus Petar Hill's work 
_ ** * FOUR LETTER WORD (ul 3 30. 7.20 

.STATE. Kllburn Sun. 7 riavi Vin- 
FHIBm /5,- ,T,,S ■ ABOMINABLE DR. 

IBSrafS'a'WM 
«= 

UKESTER SQUARE niBATRE (930 32571 
yichols. lack tJlcholiqi,. , 

*2iCuBMDen Arlhur Gar funk rl. > 

n,. 
MS £«■ ? 1® P "1-. ■ 3D P iri. Suns. 

is;, is ■ aov*i Circle lest i ,„av br tooVllj f„ 

Wm'lpA*TrVtl»0F r-7 29821 ,Ht HUNT- 
stan sFl *3* c0“l uroqs. t.O. 2 40 
?i*D BO. Sunday 2 40. 9 20. 8.0. Lair 
Show Saturday 11.35 

ngMLJM. Hill (S34 2500) Sun 7 dies 

a PEw°liKl.rIi,£!?t.KLNBE" *a> roll r 
d®*-LARS MORE r«) Clint Eastwaod. 

S'!0" S“C- 7 rflvs Peter 

j£«t* *-’)/ STfa. L*W«MC8 « 

ft q 
ESPw&'SIft'ttk WB j^s 

Robert Wagner DON'T IU*T STAND*TH?RI *' 

°,^^^tuv,io3„r,;ur3S>ALS1,uv»^ 
tuvurn tt%ww , 

"WE}^ 1723 3011) BLIND 

Tr!|a's;Sft 
o.ao. 5 15. Sunday o/ost 3.40. 8 88. 8.18! 

THEATRES 

l ADELPHI I83G 7011) Eveninas 7 10 
Mils- Thurs at i.o and Sals. 41 4 0- 

THE MUSICAL Of A LIFETIME I 
5IIOW BOAT 

Will, ihr In,mortal Song, at 
KIRN 8 KAMMERSTEIN 

AMBASSADORS (118 1171) (vs 8. Tu 2.45. 
Sal. 5 and 8. AgaiNa Christ id’s 
THE MOU5EIRAP. tgih B'ealtilaklug Year 

APOLLO 1437 2663) 
Evenings 8 0. Frl. 6 Sji. 5.30 5 8 30. 

FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN. — D. Tel. 
FORGET-ME-NOT LANE 

B« PETER NICHOLS 

CAMBRIDGE 1835 6056) Preview Tues. 
0(1. 5 8.0. Open* Oct. 6 7 30. 

RALPH RICHARDSON. JILL BENNETT 
WB5T OP SUEZ 

by JOHN OSBORNE 

COMEDY 1930 23781 Evi 8 15 Sat. 6. 8 40. 
Wed. 2 30 (red. prircn Btb Year. Charles 
T lug well. Gay Singleton. Richard Coleman in 

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY. SOUP 
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY 

HIT OF ALL TIME 

ORUHY LANE (836 81081 
Evenings 7 30. Mall. Wed. 6 Sat. 2 30- 

A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL "_D. Tel. 
THE GREAT WALTZ 

A MUSICAL ROMANCE 
an Ihe Hie ol JOHANN STRAUSS 

' HUGELY ENJOYABLE"—Sunday Times 

FORTUNE 1836 223BI Evenings BO. Sals. 
8.30. 8 30. Thurs 2.45. 
GERALD HARPER In a New Thriller 

by FRANCIS DURBRIDGE 
SUDDENLY AT HOME 

GARRICK 056 4601} Evl. B Sal. 5 45. 8 30 
Mats (reduced pritesi. Wi-d 2 45 

BRIAN (HX ALFRED MARKS 
"TWO VERY FUNNY MEN."—D. Tel. 

"DON'T IUST LIE THERE. 
SAY SOMETHING!" 

"In Burvjli ol bed-worthy birds." S M. 
A S'de-sohtllrg SMASH HIT'—BBC 

GLOBE C437 1 5021 Even.ngs 7 30. 
ALAN BADEL ss KEAN 

A comedy by IEAN PAUL SARTRE 
'Hilarious c anted y acting sensations"— 

O. Sh. "It's the funniest."—Dally Mliror. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB (722 930H 
Evenings at BO. Mai,nee Saturday It S 0 

Late show—aoens Frl. Ocl. 1. Wed id 841. 
at 11 o.m Sundays 7.IS I tg 

Llbbv Morili new ote wDnia,, show 
WOMEN'S LIBBY 

KAYMARKET ,030 9832) Eve«inns BO. 
Mat Wed 2 30 Shi. SO & 8.15 

ALEC GUINNESS. IEREMY BRETT. 
A VOYAGE ROUND MY FATHEI1 

by JOHN MORTIMER 

LYRIC (437 1686) Bvs. 8.0. Sals. 5 30. 8 30. 
Mat*. Wed. 3.0 (reduced prices). 

. _ ROBERT MORLEY 
MARY MILLER and IAN HOLDEN in 

IIDW THE OTHER HALF LOVES 
The New Comedy by Alan Ayckbourn, 
the author nl "Relatively Sneaking.■' 

1 VEHV. VERY FUNNY t. Standard. 
NOW IN ITS SECOND YLAK 

"l.i'l Die liileinn1i(in:ilc muidiI 
virliiriniihl.v only when every anli- 
M’tnilc is Head. Nh Jewish liiooii 
Hows in my veins, hul unlisemilivs 
must now hale me as if 1 were a 
Jew. Therefore l am prim illy « 
line Russian!" 

The words arc Ihnse nr Dm 
Soviet pnel. N ev«eni Yevluslienkn. 
in liis ]iHcm ■'Biilii Ynr,’1 iniTiriinr- 
uted into Syniplmny Nu. 13 hy 
ShOKtnknvieh. Slid in liail been dead 
for nearly a ilecude. Inti in 
Diose woitIs mid that music con¬ 
st if Hied a eoui'uf'eiiiis art or politi¬ 
cal dissent. Offieial Soviet dis- 
Hpproviii was nijinifesl, thuiiyh it 
fell short of suppressing the work, 
and a Soviet gntiunplione record¬ 
ing became available five years 
later. 

There has .since been another 
recording of Ihe symphony by the 

I Philadelphia Orcheslra under 
Eugene Ormamiy. but Die first 
British peiToniiunce was given 
only two weeks ago by Die Ro>ul 
Liverpool Philharmonic under 
Charles Groves. On its heels came 
Iasi week’s Festival 11a)] perform- 
ance by Die London Symphony 
Orchestra (nut Die London Phil¬ 
harmonic, n.s erroneously staled in 
last week’s "Incidentally" column). 

The "Bahj Yar” poem—which 
refers nut only in the massacre or 
Jews ant] others at that -spot in 
1941. but also to antisemitism 
among Russians--forms the first 
movement «f Die .symphony. Of the 
lour other Yevtushenko poems 
that follow, three are almost 

a-.-" 

v 

SH 

levtushenko—•anlisemites must 
hale me’ 

cdiiuliy loaded with political critic- 
ism. It is an astonishing ba-is for 
a musical composition, Die more so 
because leading composers in 
Western Kurope and the Americas 
hnvc virliuiily ceuseil writing sun- 
phonic music hearing any explicit 
"message" at all 

Reinsirkable, loo. is the pcrsisl- 
enl emphasis on dark, heavv 
sounds, reinforced by the use of 
hass solo and male chorus hul on 
other singers. (There is, hmu-ver, 
h (iiiietly "I Mini nous" phrase to 
haunt the very end of Die work). 
That finely expressive singer, John 
Shirley-Qiiii'k, joined the I.oudon 
Symphony and its chorus fur this 
l'cstivnl Hull perfoiTii.Tiiru undei 
Andre Previn. 

'TELEVISION 

Deep Egyptian waters 

> da»I THE WILD 
.(■a) FfOgj- Sun. 

Ml IBSH 8404) 
2.10. 4.20. 630. 
6^40. Lain 5hM , 

„ 8444) UNMAN 
2.45. 4 30.. 

;un*. 14.40, 9.45. 

MAYFAIR (629 3036) 8 IS. Sal G 15. 8.45, 
SfORGE COLE I,. best comedV 
OF THIS YEAR. Eifning Sltndjrd Aivarif. 

Tllt «ST PLAY 
OF TIIE YEAR. Plays i„d Playcis Award 

PAitftOIU>5 WM Nightly BIB. 8.45. 
M sKnoa Sal- 2.40. "To So Such Fun " 

.TOMMY COOPER. CLIVE DUNN 
ANITA HARRIS. RUSS CONWAY, etc. 

October 11 (or 3 weak* 
THE CLIFF RICHARD SHOW 

M£v- ijw * wmli. val dodnican. 
D«. 21: CINDERELLA. Now Booking. 

WVoCi‘£.W*SS i•» 868,1 [v""lnB‘ 8 0. iitir “*■ 8 10 B AS- Return at 
£YKB« JIMMY 

™H S BIG BAD MOUSE EDWAR“ 
I NEVER STOPPED LAUGHING ’—E. N«ws 

QUEEN S (734 1186) 8 0. Th. Sal 8 8 45 
"WARREN MITCHELL ’ ’ 

J» (rant(cally ^funny/’—n. ol W. 

*tSV.*L3D0*,8o”0 178»' *«*«"•• 7 *°- 
UASkY ANDRtWS in 

&DWARD BOND'S 
LEAR 

"m*8.TwJrf<!5<,B1oyiaMfna»Tu?' Thu.., 

■ #n",' 
■ E Tfi, 

"tfOTft M« Vfrt’aa**iBnHOS ,80’ 

. c!S?: fiSMSEii "li,A¥ M*GNIP| 
•eats •VaJli1*Tft«5v 'i^8Sg,;iioo«I 

1 have Die feeling Dial Die WBlVs 
latest pre.sligioiiK prudnetion, The 
Search for the Nile, is going lu lie 
oik! of Dio.se we renieinhei' for 
ever—that is tu say for at least 
six months. 

Immense Mims have hern spent 
on this .six-purl .serial. In spile or 

- “,l!i “to first episode was excellent. 
But what coughl my eye was 

Kenneth Huigh’s attempt at tho 
character «r the amnzing, disgrace 
TuI, absolutely irrexi.stible Sir Rich¬ 
ard Burton, that nineteenth-century 
rogue-scholar who took on the 
Victorian ern single-handed and 
very nearly won. 

Earlier this year I took Ihe lib¬ 
erty of telephoning Mr Halgh and 

■asking him what he thought of his 
part. He replied by talking for the 
next 45 minutes in such a way that 
it became clear to me that he hdd 
given immense thought to Ihe 
whole question of Burton. British 

the* NileSin °"d lhC mysIery ot 

■ Such preoccupation has been 
good for Mr Ilaigh's porformanec. 
H» stiulldd insolence, his detach¬ 
ment, his hint of deep passions 

BENNY GREEN 

lurking imdi-r Die mhIhiv, are all 
lii'iiuliftiily dune, t can’t wait for 
the other five cpi-sodcs or a .senes 
Dint »s nut only facliitii ami intelli¬ 
gent, but liveflng 

Almost us guild in imiie a differ 
nni way was (lie oilier rhunnel'N 
The Day He fore yesterday where 
m Robert Kce pretended Dial un 
episode still uhseiired |»v the Olli- 
cml Secrets Act. the IWHI Sue/ 
Affair was in fact <ij«f amt erysfal 
clear history. 

Still, if Mr Kee's veision of Mr 
Edens antics is a .shaiie over-hini 
plified it will do for the moment, 
tho script wun unobtrusive, the 
hindsight comments of thq politi- 
uanfl iniplicated at the time highly 
comical for their evasiveness and 
pomposity and all the newsreels 
Had the hypnotic quality ihai all 
recent Ills lory has on the box. 

Look out for... 
BBL 2 Monday: Huri/.on on 

Rheumatism. 

o 5?°' J ^wlncMlay: HMurn of 
Koftly, Softly. 

q one. b ■^RT'. EXHIBITIONS 

Bro«l Galler 

EXHIBITION OF 
TWELVE PORTRAITS 

including Three by Frans Halt 

TH»«a»>*pawTw c s w e Pit ©Wir^ 
--*- ' ■ ~ ■  W Sal£!^..SLLrR!DG FS) 4 77.1 

:Vi1?t|w -; OctimberL 

■;V< i Slr^i,? 'I 

:^v! s‘-^ •^5:- • • :V • 
:'ii 

, n«t Why ,Hd Ihe 

ihnt h jjhK: 
IliiMamn instead of &-1 
Hint the uieanlnfi L1- 
°nly to those who £f 
!,M the printed proS?5 
l,;,7««I the reason-sd 
•-Olipldl with 

Hie composer a mn'l 
pression by adherfe* ( 
unginal language (cveni, 
uf mcuniagl), and it hi,, 
so much cheaper than i® 
mg a translation for sbipr 

By another failure of. 
agement, the printed r« 
nolo failed to say wbal’i 
denotes, not even mfo 
ninssacre or its date. (Vat 
lakes this for granted, kt 
'i!>h concert audiw j 
omniscient.) Mr Haroldb 
the ordicsh-a’s 
some time ago that hi 
-satisfied with the writlii 
tain programme notes. 
that again. 

What of tho music ifc 
I'lilt as it is to escape bqs 
present, I must say 11 
ruturc of this work. It 
Vni” movement and lln, 
(entitled ’’Humour")iuh 
iw*'t and hnvo suIBcitfi 
but the last three moveoff 
•aline slowness of dweller 
puce. A certain tediums 

Music must live is a 
day’s audiences thrill b 
“Requiem” even if tbtyin 
corned with the ChrLfa 
till associations of tk 
Whether Shostakovufc1 
phony will similarly w 
music alone, at some fe 
t he inimeiliate polllrcal f 
i»f its text have become« 
upon to question. 

None the less, ibis will 
mg I would not have m 
J’ri'vin, nut a conductor] 
iiilmiro, seemed abJ-oluldji 
wllh llio strong, dear w 
this symphony, fladu UP 
greatly gifted young 
pianist (uow sctlled bl 
wtut an apt soloist Ini # 
vieh's lightweight bid «#( 
riano t’oncerto No. 1 

■ 

n Wimef&os.prt»*i 
ROBERT 

ffiCHARDAROfflW 

jj ^nifirant that the "now'“ 
In Joseph I.osey s The Go- 

IA A. A BCD should he 
Ijy drenched In ruin 

. the past is bathed in end- 
di-jlic sunshine. The niirrolor 
bd Rrdgravc), a bitter old 
h seen looking back on an 

in his boyhood, n few 
the last summer of his 

,HK. , , 
lie stalely opulence of an Inn mansion, ho was the 

ear-old boy. Leo, who be- 
i "go-between," a "wingcil 
ger of the gods" between 
irard (laughter of tho house 
Christie) and the earthy 
farmer (Alan Bates) she 

i innocence he ultimately 
, them, and in doing so 
i his own rapacity for love. 

[is i beautiful and enthral- 
Ura. The acting is superb— 
from the lovers 1 must single 
krafnic Guard's ingenuous 
iiiiious about sex yet n fra id 
a Ihe answers, Edward Pox 
b girl's upright fianed, 
t) Gough as her hearty 
:ud Margaret Leighton as 
draught mother, togelher 
i morvGlIous gallery of 
b-voked. clcan-f e a t u r e d 
iirldorrots. 
*here the film scores most 

[k exquisite detail and its 
w evocation of a lovely, 
p and clabs-ridden world 

l Swedish dijcclor, Bo Wider- 
lu a latent for turning un- 
hewing political themes into 
M singular human interest. 
«Had cf Joe lilll (AA. 
fi 2) i* based on the lifo 
I «rly American labour 

immigrant from Sweden 
Nwlyrcd |n loin and who 
jfjKotally, the author of tha 

I »l Pie in the sky 
■« die.' 

f could have dc- 
11110 “ PoIHlcnl trad, and 
[8 Joes indeed bring lu 

. cyo of Hn artiKl—. 
"g tenements, tho grinrt- 

!S‘«k .crHo1 oRlcial sup- 
J !hc Immigrant workers 

■ Sllt •wnlnal savage 
“*-But basically tills is the 

. SiM'-g JENf^FERWp^ 

Vr«nD«H7RI 
WWIWLfellRjWdl* 

rara 

VANESSA 
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Julie Christie in “The Go-between” 

story of one man’s life and, by 
concentrating on its hero (played 
with great charm aiu! humanity by 
Thommy BcnKnmi. Mr Widerberg 
has miulc a splendid ami moving 
film. 

Du not he misled by the title 
into thinking that Mad Dogs and 
Englishmen (A. Itilzt is a Noel 
Cu»urd-type cmnedy about tennis 

RADIO 

Auschwitz 
story 

ILidhi Kmir.s “Story of Our 
Time" mi Tuesday deals willi l)r 
Adehiiiic lliuiivul, daughter of tho 
Krem'li pi-nirstiinl pastor in Alsace, 
wliii voluntarily i-liosc to bo trans- 
ported tn Aii'diwitz In 1042 and 
wore the yellow slur in protest 
again 4 the Nazi treatment uf the 
Jews, 

Radio London'- programme, "You 
Don'l Have to be Jewish” goes 
weekly fium this .Suiulny. Among 
tlii- week’s items nre interviews 
with Rabid Duron and Barry 
Mui-tm. a feature un the Jewish 
Caravan l-luli nud one‘on the 
pupils of Rush i'intili M'hool an 
they im pale a muthIi. 

The new i'iiiiied> wiles "This Is 
Living'' which slats Warren 
Mitchell ns a Jewish businessman 
start*’ on Wednesday night on 
Radio 2. 

The Licence 
The fir.it professional perform¬ 

ance in Britain of Ephraim Kish- 
on's fa ice "The Licence" will be 
given at the Golden Lane Theatre, 
EC I. by Urn London Stage Com¬ 
pany next Thursday evening. 

Among the rast are Gabor Ver¬ 
non. .Miriam Jordan and Toba 
Laurence. The play is directed by 
Doris Greenberg and Raymond 
C'rosi. 

Tlu* product ion js sponsored by 
Herut-Hazohar of Great Britain in 
aul of the Fund fur Soviet Jewry. 

two-omes mi sunlit lawns. In Tact 
U is an nn-lhc-sput ducunientuiy 
account of tho tour of America 
made lust year bv Joe Cocker, the 
English soul singer from Sheffield, 
and lus 42-strong .supporting cast. 

In many ways it follows in the 
footsteps tor plane-hops) of the 
two recent films about Elvis Pres¬ 
ley and the Rolling Stones, except 
that the fan comments, the philo¬ 
sophies spouted by the artiste, and 
the press interviews are even more 
Inane and hilarious than usual. 

David Henimings. playing a nice 
idealistic, schoolmaster hi Unman. 
Wittering and Zigo (X. Plaza) 
takes up a post in succession lo a 
mnstcr who has fallen off a cliff. 

His pupils play him up tn an 
obsequious kind of way, and a 
chill menace creeps into their in¬ 
solence. 

Why Mr Deminings should be so 
upset when lie is eventually sacked 
I shall never understand. 

*THEATRE™ 

A Jewish 
family 

DAVID NATHAN 

Ever-present behind the mon¬ 
strous Jewish matriarch of Clifford 
Odets' Awake and Slug is an 
awareness of Ihe economic Torces 
which trap her and destroy her 
humanity as she herself traps and 
distorts her own family willi her 
protectiveness. 

Bessie Berger, outraged and 
agonised, Forces her family into 
her constricted and crippled view 
of whnt Is best for them. 

Odets' pluy. given a rare and 
vibrant revival by Vivian Malaton 
at Hampstead Theatre Club, is sot 
in the Depression years of the mid- 
HilrtEcs. Through his characters, a 
Jewish family who arc a micro¬ 
cosm or Jewish attitudes from 
Marxist grand father to capitalist 
brother, from the rawly sensitive 
to the bride unreeling. Oriels illus¬ 
trates the jungle capitalism to 
which Bessie reacts with equal 
savagery and (ho dictum, “With¬ 
out tho dollin' you don't look the 
world in the eye." 

Pa Lienee Collier, thin lipped and 
iron-willed, imposes a tremendous 
authority on Bessie, a solid rock 
on which actors like Harold 
Kasket, George Pravda, William 
Marlowe, Cyd Haymon, Stuart 
Wilson, Freddie Earllc and Michael 
Richmond, base performances of 
great merit and Lrulli. 

At tho Shaw Theatre, Peter 
Terson's The Samaritan Is an 
attempt to illustrate tho work of 
the organisation which halps 
would-be suicides! It flops not alto¬ 
gether succeed,. but it contains 
some excellent writing which In¬ 
spires performances fo match, par¬ 
ticularly Erom Timothy Dalton. 

HiVV TiihWL 

on the my to the theatre,.. 
. . i . . • , : " 

We called Inatlhe Royal Lancaster Restaurant and had ; 
: tf jelrspec ial Pre-Theatre three course dinner and coffee, 
• haute c uislne by Chef La Croix atorlfy £2.50 per per^oh 
(sefvite extra), In elegant, light and romantic surroundings 

it made the perfectatart to our evening. - 
' Even the parking was fre£..'! . .. . , ; 

A Royal Lancaster Restaurant 
'•. ■ • •; •• - urDE pArk, lwioonwa-j r: *.? •. v ' ‘ 

J <-■> i-Z> 'is A? r*‘ V » A, A. . A. JL, * J 

Walt 
Disney 
productions 

•TO* w 

iy&i ' musIcBl] 

Lansbury-DavklTomlinson 
TtoddyMcDowallSam]affe]ohn Ericsm 

BrUCeFOTSyth nw 

ODEON LEICESTER SO. TELES 

WORLD CHARITY PREMIERE 
THURS. OCT. 7 

, Details from Odoon, Lelceater Square. 

ALL SEATS BOOKABLE FROM FRIDAY, OCTOBER S 
Times: Mon. to Fri. 2.30 & 8.00. Saturday 2.00, 5.00 & 8.15. 
Sun. 4.00 & 0.00. Prices: Royal Circle £1.50. Circle £1.20. 

Stalls eOp & 90p. 

AND NOW FOR SOMETHING 
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT. 

• !• V I :f.-SSSil'iHli'Ali IRJStLflV: TE^-’CI-LK-.V (FiCijlt Ur,R(|iat$ HKH'tL WN 
■■ 1. i ;'!-v .-.7 . r- f 

tupendous* Spectacular! Incomparable! Unimaginable! 

Royal Oishtfs once the Speciality of the Court of China, 
now brofiflU for Ihe first tine to Europe, served by ' 
the beautiful Manchurian Girls in superlative surroundings.; 

Why not let dur chef-show you what real Chinese food is If** 
for reservations, please telephone Mr; lp i)r-Mr. Rozario at 
01-935 033k ■■■ y.;--- 

Dancing, licensed; Chinese Cuisine Open 12-3HJIn. 7M .-2a.in. 

Tht* 'Manchurian 

42 Baker Street, London W.l. 01-935 0331 
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THE STOCK CONVERSION AND 
INVESTMENT TRUST UNITED 

"Your directors expect a satisfactory 
upward trend in earnings as a 
result of the many developments 
now in hand or projected." 

Mr. (lobart Clark, M.A.. LL.H. |Chairman) 

1971 1970 

£ £ 

1.108.173 910.500 ' 
180.545 454.783 
927,626 455,717 
317.784 177.790 

20% 15% 

Results lor year (o 31 si March 

Net Revenue before Tax (including share 
of net revenue of associated companies) 
Taxation 
Net Revenue altar Tax 
Net Cost of Dividend 
Raie of Dividend 

Salient points from Directors' Report: 

*N Change in presentation of accounts to include group'i share of 
results of associated companies. 

* Current developments Include: 249/261 West George Street, 
Glasgow (100%); '44/48 Dover Street. London W1 (55%); 120 
Moorgals, London EC2 (50*1%) and comprehensive development 
ai King s Reach, London SE1 (23%). 

He Developments due to commence shortly include: 102/110 Regency 

Mrtn/\LQn?0n«SW1 <T00%>; p8is,fiy Central Development Phase II 
(100,*) and 79/93 Wigmore Sireer. London. Wl (66-6%). 

He Group in a satisfactory liquid position. 

l|e Nel revenue before tax for year to 31 si March, 1972, Including 
group s share of associated companies, will be in region of E2jm. 

R. & J. Pullman, Limited 
(Cotton Materials and Garment Manufacturers mid Retailers) 

Record profit, Increased dividend 
i1 and Scrip issue 

S2r?n«n,!S1t?<Jn®al was held on 17th September in 
London. In his circulated statement Mr. W. Lee tin* rhnir 

ZWT1?3; R,e-CMdFeta*Profitsof 
CSa/t ' aUon “ *223’80S ““"TwtaWy exceed ?™ 

capital as increased by the 1 for 6 Scrip Issue.’* 01 

Four years of continuous growth 
. Year to Prn . ” 

T M is T 
S £?:$§ IS W 
t Figures adjusted on an estimated annual basis. * Forced 

^icfcassif 

DAVID S. SMITH 
,^55 (HOLDINGS) LTD. 
LmJZDmTD (Printing and Packaging) 

, Points from the Statement ol ljrt Chairman, • 

HR. PAVlD S. SMTli 

INCREASED DIVIDES p 

Profit for the • year -ended 30th April, 1071, better Ilian 
expected at £293,637: : • an 

SsSsiS :'»■«' - 

FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

Buyers wary after 
Barber’s warning 

Slock imirki-ls nclnjitoc] tliun- 
selves mnaikubly well to the 
absence of national newspapers 
but, nevertheless, the crucial talks 
on the world’s money crisis domi¬ 
nated all else in the financial world 
tills week. 

Battle ranks have been drawn 
across the world with Japan and 
Europe—induding Britain—virtu¬ 
ally lining up against the Ameri¬ 
cans. Pleas Tor devaluations and re¬ 
valuations are made with monot 
onous regularity, while foreign ex¬ 
change dealers attempt to sort out 
some logic and carry un as normal. 
It Is not easy. 

The Chancellor's warning of a 
worsening balance of payments 
kepi buyers away although selling 
remained small. Earlier in the 
week the level of turnover still re¬ 
mained fairly high nnd demand 
developed for selected “Inter¬ 
national" shares such as Rank, 
Philips Lamp and Royal Dutch. 

Even without the national press 
dealers were still very busy men— 
and among the other omens that 
bode well is the giant f 120 million 
rights issue from Bp, iho largest- 
ever money-raising excreiso In 
London. Tile fact that BP, a market 
leader, chose now to ask the City 
for a new loan reflects the confi¬ 
dence (hat itself is now clearly 
illustrated in slock markets. 

Although sales of records in tho 
UbA are running at a lower level 
than lust year sir Edward Lewis, 
chairman of Deecn, says that last 
month's business showed an 
improvement. At homo colour tele¬ 
vision solus arc “buoyant" nnd Sir 
Edward reports “substantial" pro¬ 
fits being earned from this business. 
Orders In linmi fur electronic 
equipment lire «t n high level, 
while steps arc being taken to over¬ 
come tho radar production prob- 
lems and reduce costs and ox- 
penses in the navigator company, 
rne aim Is also to conccntrato 
oq more pro it table product lines 
and markets. As a result Sir Ed- 
ward foresees Iho navigator and 
radar companies making a major 
contribution to current-year profits, 

Decca "A" shares are beginning 

By our niy Editor 

to took wol f a ml iMucr ii fjroirih 
s/arlt. Current pin;' it, Jimp amt 
fhry ahonUl hr irmih n belter 
fallowing. 

Viscount WHlkiiiMiU, t-liuinmin of 
Cadbury Schweppes, discloses a 
fine first six i mm Ills for the group 
in which turnover jumped by 7 per 
cent to £120.6 million and pre-tax 
profits grew by 13 per rent to £7.6 
million, fnterim dividend, however, 
stays at 4| per cent. The business 
as a whole is meeting its profit tar¬ 
gets With the eon Teel innery and 
overseas groups providing the in¬ 
creased benefits foreseen »l the 

b'iryandlSchJ5J^l|,‘'i 

■vSftjr1 
r,,ll0»» the r„“ 
measures. All jn aTf 

jor tfrai refl! 
.Vbiueppeslootn, ” ' 
jerm uuvs(iHP,ir.'fJ; ft 
*■ on attraeiice op |j£ 

t«l 4.4 per crnZt' 

Interim dividend i\ a., 
Prude,.tW -AmtZi' 
lifted from 1.25p |0re 
Hhniu Last year a 3 jjp 
paid. During the 

1071 general premium* iJ 
ou-nitailSSa 
£475,000 to £1.05 rniliica 
ment jumped to £1.65^ 
£1.3 million, • 

These latest figm 
fhe merits of the injure*, 
try awd none more so Uiui 
itself. The shares ore 

FPrices .quoted ire ib^| 
big at lime of going i« ja 

r bookrtviews 

fistory from stones 

Monumental work 
JOSEPH HALPERN 

THE BIBLE AS READ AND PREACHED IN THE OLD SYNAGOGUE. THE 
LIBRARY OF BIBLICAL STUDIES. By Jacob Mann. Edited by ProfQBSor Harry 
M. Orllnsky. Volume I, The Palestinian Triennial Cycle: Genesis and Exodus, 
with Prolegomenon by Ben Zion Wacholder. Klav Publishing House, Inc.. 
New York, 1971, pp XCI and 574 In English. 346 In Hebrew. $£29.50. 

RICHARn RADmctt Terms such as paraslia, sidra HIU1ARD BARNETT and haftara fa[1 glifc]y frora the 

, , . lips of most Jews, even those 
fORLD HISTORY ini SH PE0PLE- Flral Ser,flB- Ancient Times (Patriarchs). Vol. II. General editor: whose only connection with the 
sun Mazar. W.H. Allen. tu.Du. synagogue is the celebration of i 

businessaffairs 

On annual Inrnnvei of £j 22 mil¬ 
lion against UMI.iNKl, (tiilvmnl 
Underwear have ea>ily beat oil 
proapeetus fni'misls fur both ilivl- 
divldend profits. The final payment 
of 174 per cent lakes Die' total 
from an anticipated 25 to 274 per 
cent and pre tax profits climbed to 
£151,000 ngnliisl n foreshadowed 
£130,000. Sales in tin* first 20 
weeks of this year are already 21 
per cent up. 

Mr Harold Poster, cliairmun of 
A VP Industries, tells si tare holders 
that he is confident that profits of 
the group will h« ‘Turlhrr ad¬ 
vanced" In the current year. Mr 
Poster anticipates (hut the major 
improvements will eome from iho 
manufacturing amt nmlrurling 
division. 

With half year pi utils up to 
£130,000 from IIIIIfi.lMlO the lmard of 
Knngol say indications are that 
full-time profits uill rx.eeil the 
£311,000 of 1070. 

Non-banking profits of Keys or 
UHmanii declined to £506,000 from 
£601,000, but profits uttiibutable to 
shareholders rose lo £500,000 from 
£574,000. The final dividend of 9 
por cent adds half a point lo the 

total at 14 per cent and a- 
ing a onc-for-lcn scrip k 
directors say they inferth 
tuin the new total. 

Daojnii Holdings Is h? 
dividend total unchanged ri 
cent with an B per cenltt 
tax profits, however, him 
£740,000 from £093,000. 

As expected, final dip* 
(.’enlrovlnclfd Eslalci Ii (i 
rent lifting the aonuilp 
from 11.80 to 12.5 per «HF 
l ose to £603,000 from!®* 

Having chalked up i hi 
10.1 per cent Increaw in* 
just over 10 inonthi, lit 
Silk Properly Bond, aw 
Mr Donald Silk's Proper 
& Life Assurance Corajwi 
being formally intr 
public. Minimum s 
£200 and a withdrawal 
per cent per annum Isa' 
sums exceeding £1,000. 

ILK. developments it 
District Properties cw 
r.ocd £24 million—> n*" 
these are expected lo to 
hy tho end of 1074 and 
Die group has other e 
overseas. ' * - 

i a the second instalment of enemies’ aspirations to destroy 
lavish edition of what us." 
prove a very Important while one can well unde rat and 

oluible work spread over ihis attitude, specially as written 
Toluracs, edited by tho a; *ihai lime, it seems to mo 

energetic and ever- rnilicr narrow and petty today 
d Professor Mazar, who when the word covers that area 

kites a brief foreword. ns a whole for which there Is, at 
p work consists of twelve nny ratc in tho eyes of the histo- 
fr or chapters, the first six, r|an or archaeologist, no other 
[Era and Its Sources, deni- sucli convenient expression. 
Hhiuch subjects as the writ- _ , 4l . 
FSf ta ancient times , Some of these essays are of out 

m. Patriarchs and their !lon!iinv n ^'re;i ' sllc!1 as 
ttkponnd. by the late fcss<,t. Yad‘“ * j>“ warfare >» the 

Lr Indser the Ufiarltic sccond millennium bce or Pro- 
LSPS E'Loewensfanim, Si.eiser's There are of 
aSer articles by S. Yeivin, H. mi'rs0 ,«“» diseussions of the 
fcit L. Ginsberg, Yigoi Patimr-L-lis. whose background has 
LWimln Maaar, M. Green- ';c0" s0 ncll|l’ >ll“mlnated by pro- 
ftid M. Haran. duct ion work in archaeological 
fod hardly be said that ‘iMoverics in recent yoars - yet 
Kiys,mainly by leading Is- ‘l“ P™«r«f »£ sll?h d;s“v0?. 
Kirs, are of the highest ««™llonJ* "“eging badly today 
b i»d still of the grentost “> ."'“"J Nyar E“s 0,r“ '“““‘r1” 
KsHhangh apparently most owing lo lire unstable political 
I were written before 1061 position. 
idate of ihe original Hebrew Never!Iieless, -a generation 
■) and partly updated in which niter the Early Cannnnlto 
Ku. lit era lure nt Ras Shnmra lias pro¬ 
le is only ono discordant ditccd the Dead Sea Scrolls and 
[- a letter from Mr Bon- the finds at Mn/or and the Mari 

! printed on the jacket ‘1011015 has little lo be ashamed of 
Hay 1, 1064, in which he anil Israeli excavators have amply 
i against tho use in it of and eagerly contributed tlioir 
Kd "Palestine." "There is share. 
Jesllne’ In tho world," he Grudimliy problems of the pat- 
1t exists only In out riarehal age are become visible In 

at against tho use in it of 
fal "Palestine." "There la 
nksUne’ In tho world," he 
H exists only In out 

U_Company Statements 

kVD INDUSTRIES 
fw * •■ • LIMITED 

Mr. Hnroltl II. Poster 

for Iho year to 31 March, 1071. up by 13.0% to 

folders' funds increased by £1,750,202. 

!£S included In aceounlH [or the vuluiiiilo goodwill of 
F operating companies. 

Ffnd of 13% covered over 24 times by m>L taxed profit for 

six months of current financial year shows 
pvernonland further profit udvuncv expected in the full year. 

H General Meeting held 

^Thursday, 30 September, 1971 

Holdings limited 

'A path of development and steady progress" 
Edward du Csiin - Chahman. 

I ■ Extracts from Chairman's circulated 
statement 

During the past year wa continued to chad a 
path of development and steady progross. 

Total list (froths'show an overall Increase. Tho 
praffts of the Bank afar transfer to Inner 
reserves were similar to those of last year. . 
reflecting the difficult trading conditions 
suffered generally at the beginning of the 

.financial year. It is gratifying therefore that 
wa wera able to hold our position and to 
pchiave further consolidation in our ' 

. international business.' * 

’ nm eltiibu(able prpfit of. pur noh-bantlng 
interests Increased by. 11 -6 per cent. 

The dayelopmaht of the^Bank has continued 
aespue Uie adverse economic climate. We .. 

: ‘S3S1?Changea ln the system of credit 
. Con rol recemfy Introduced by thp Bank of '. 

J febturt of qjjj investment management 
. . department h« been excellent '• !•. ! 

perfofmanca afithe queued Jnyflstmem trUait 

wiih the provision of financier and indwhirf 
SEivitiss have been busy and successfuf- 

In ennuast to last v«V. current tradinfl JjJ •. 
btflun well and we look forward to ■ '• 
profile As a result, of our confidence in «* 
future we recommend another Increase-6'. .,1 
i pm cent in the final dividend toTHSfc*y ^ v_:', .. 
14 per cent for the year and a cepiiaWf’Ply • 
issue of one mdlnary share fafaV0,Y W-ff; • 
To improve marketability* we rettkfrWP™; ;■ 
il»ai Hie Cl shares should M^plh >: 
shares of 25p each, Thesd measures imff,- ’. \ !,! 
for the fuiure bene III dfahifaholdartswL •☆. f> 
confident that we shall be able fo »».tote|W y - 
dividend rate of 14 percent on th^inwSpW^i.- \} 
capital 'i-Vi'ifljj 

Kay-Be van Limited 
COIfTRACTOFtS. ESTArE B l»VL»OR9. 

, to? point* of Chairman's Statement fqr 
Prtii, . Y«or ended 31/12/1879. 
tl. y* ■ Crea8®d to a record level, 

ot. glance- 

tadC, . E1H.MI [123.462 £144.011 
CMMHI C3.7IM7I C4.2I4.I5I 

Eftcruu ThO results so far show s further 
1d?1 vjrfii gf|5irov?LO,'d profits and it is anticipated that 
Copfo J 9* OR increase In profits of approximately 15%. 

tti SsctetaL^^Jt *n<* Accounts can be obtained from 
tyoAZ - '& Greapfhld Crescent, Birmingham; 

. • • . ;■ ■■••• ‘fW? 

.Net prq.fft o* Hi* Group. 
.: tax endf tra nsf ant to ^eservpS;. ^*:,.; amti 
Minority. Interest* •; 

■ Profit *mibut#bla to feMsH 
' -Group •:! . v • rrV Srt?i:-,36^”^ 

-1-'ll. .v. 

R. GOLUB & Co. Ltd, 
. 27 Osbotrt® Street : ; 

London, ,Bt 6TD >: ■ 
ir«L pi .2** »«0f3SD4l 

Extensive range of llechfop* 
In cfoii), rtxlne and leather* 
MACHSOX *d*' SUCCOIH ... »-** 
ouuuk . 

... 2*2:5K; 
•toyrstooe •• 4**-«*ff 

1 ■' MOV* MA1UMJS 
Cetlificatea for Cfalpn Jwg, 
Blmehat Torsft. R^a end flw* 

Op*?, s^un «e «* 

their perspective — though it still 
strikes one as a rather desperate 
solution to see, with S. Yeivin, 
Chedarlaover of Ellasar, Amra- 

synagoguc is the celebration of i 
barmitzvah, yet the origin of tho 
terms and the custom of syn¬ 
agogue readings L still not com¬ 
pletely dear. 

An epoch-making work on the 
Dh^nnnLn I.*. u SubJ°ct was Jacob Mann>s book, 

SC* aub-tltled "A study i„ the cycles- version of the name of Rim-Sin of 
Larsa" (p. 217). 

M. Haran makes It clear that 
tho Patriarchs were not 
monotheists; this revolution was 
the great contribution of Moses. 

sub-titled "A study in the cyeles- 
of the readings from Torah and 
Prophets, as well as from Psalms, 
and tho structure of the Mid- 
rashic Homilies." which first ap¬ 
peared In 1940. That was only a 
beginning. He had planned two 

But it seems to me that it will be further volu.nes, but died before 
impossible for any student to they could be completed, 
study or write about the Hebrew The second volume was Issued 
Patriarchs without having re- posthumously in 1066, by the 
course to this well-planned, wise Hebrew Union College-Jewlsh 
and comprehensive volume. Institute of Religion, as the Joint 

Of tension and turmoil 
LOUIS JACOBS 

POETS, PROPHET8 AND SAGES: Easaya In Biblical Interpretation. By Robert 
Gordls. Indiana University Preas, 1971. £7.25. 

DIALOGUE AND TRADITION: The Challenges of Contemporary Judeo- 
Chrlstlan Thought. By Jacob B. Angus. Abelard-Schuman, New York, 1971. £3. 

work of Jacob Mann and Isaiah. 
Sonne, with eloquent biographical, 
sketches of Mann and Sonne con¬ 
tributed by Victor E. Reichert. 

Tho Ktav Publishing Company 
of New York, in their Library of 
Biblical Studies, are performing 
an invaluabln <rvice to Jewish 
scholarship by republishing works 
like these, with new Prolegomena 
by acknowledged scholars, bring¬ 
ing our knowledge of the subject 
right up to date. Tho pro¬ 
legomenon to the present volume Is 
by Professor Ben Zion Wacholder. 

Put simply, Jacob Mann showed 
that the reading from Torah and 
Prophets was an old, significant 
nnd unique institution of tho syn¬ 
agogue. Together with the accom¬ 
panying sermons, they provided 
continuous and sustained adult 
education in Judaism year in and 
year out. Apd the young were 
taught and prepared to tnke part 
In this Instruction as future 
members of the congregations. 

This monumental work traces 
Us origin and development Mann 
was interested not only in pre¬ 
senting the facts but in. dis¬ 
covering the underlying prin¬ 
ciples which linked the synagogal 
liturgy with midrash nnd lialacha. 

One should protest on principle 
nt the practice, favoured by an in¬ 
creasing number of authors, of 
making a book out of a collection 
of essays published at different 
times. The process is too easy and 
generally the alleged unity of 
themo artificial. But if exceptions 
are to be mads on grounds of ouU 
standing merit these volumes by 
distinguished American rabbis 
certainly qualify, 

Rabbi Gordls' book contains 
numerous insights Into tho mean¬ 
ing and significance of tho Bible. 
An Important feature of the book 
Is tlio attention given to tho views 
of tho rabbis. There can be very 
few expert Biblical scholars in the 
world today with Gordis1 familial^ 
ity with rabbinic literature. 

It is somewhat disconcerting, 
therefore, to find him stating as 
"a principle of tqlmudlc juris¬ 
prudence" that "matters of law 
(Torah) are not dedudbto from 
other Biblical books." The meaning 
of tho maxim quoted is rather that 
the hcrmeneutiCBl principle of flea- 
erah shavah, in which conclusions 
are drawn from, the same expres¬ 
sion occurring in two different poas- 
ages, does not apply if one of 
these is a passage in the Torah 
and the other Ip one bf the other 
Biblical bpoks.. . - , 

Prophetic books - 

There are many .instances, such 
u that of Oneg ShabbaL In .which 
LawB are derived from the pro¬ 
phetic books. All the essays in the 
book are Important but there may 
be singled out for their original¬ 
ity: "The Heptad as an Element 
of Biblical and Rabbinic Style"; 
"The Knowledge of Good and Evil 
In -flie'-QM-'Ttoteiiient and the 
Dead Sea Scrolls”; and/'Quotatlona 
th Biblical, Oriental, a«d Rabbinic 
Literature.” ' . ' . . 

in the latter, Gordis demonstra¬ 
tes how many difficulties are 
removed once It Is realised that 
certain sayings are quotations, a 
fact scholars tend to overlook. 

Rabbi Arfus has as the central 
theme of his book jthe. tension bet-, 
we'qn tradition and dialogue. He 
rightly observes1 that, in fact, 
there Is the-tension and turmoil 
qf Several jjblM. S«ch as those 
between faith and reason, bet 
ween uniyersallsm aod particular: 
ism,. between tbe humanist, per- 

tradltlon. Far MA 'SfiJWjS- 
k.ira a cause for. Bltirro. it is 
{SU tC tie tMdltlpn h 
alive and relevant., , K 

Is legitimate but the book success¬ 
fully compels us to think seriously 
about the contemporary Issues it 
raises. 

It is worth remarking that both 
tliese volumes were produced by 
busy rabbis occupying pulpits 
among the most important In the 
USA. 

Classics 
Hermon Press of Now York have 

published a number of important 
reprints of Jewish classics (available 
in Britain through Valient I no. 
MltchelD. They Include Italian Heb¬ 
rew Literature, by Sabbato Morals 
(1928); About Hebrew Manuscripts, 
by Elfcan Nathan Adler (1906); and 
Cnlzzuk Emunab (Faith Streng¬ 
thened), by the sixteenth-century 
Karaite rabbi, Isaac Trokt. 

are" 

•v 

We havB three very special rooms designed for Very 
special occasions .. . weddings.. ‘. twenty-firsts or 8ny 
other good reeson for having a pBrty, 
.There's the impressive Ballroom, the traditional- Oak 
Room or the more Intimate Pins Room. All are un¬ 
ashamedly luxurious and provide, perfect settings for 
functions of all sizes from40-400 guests, 1 
VVe have the experience, enthusiasm and tha facilities 
to make your party a great success, Everything as.you 
Wish .. . your own menu .. .. wonderful flowers .., 
special music. Whatever you choose, we provide with 
pleasure 'and with care. Remember, everyone , at the 
'Inn' is concerned only with yolirenjoyment, 

Inn on the Park 
HaRiiltoji. Place, Park Lane, Lbhdon W..1, Tel s.01 -499 0888 

CASTLE GARAGl 
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social and personal 
Mn. M. Garvin anf> M!>.< 

S. .1. Kmi i:kin 

The en^iigcmi’iil i* immunifod 
between Weir, younger miii of air 
and Mrs. 11. 1). S. liiirsnn. ot 17 Cul- 
io«e Lime. Gibr.-iMar. ;nnj Slmnne 
Jnyo. (Tiiiij'lil<>iI of Alls. IVjirl |.;siL.r. 
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kin mill tln» .M;turi<-i> K.sicrkln 
of “Tlirre (.‘injuts,” Siiiiiii-v Hoad* 
Sulfurd, 7. ’ 

ProfpxMir IH.Nl: C.A.SMN m ill be 84 
on Tuesday mul Mr. David Hkn- 
i■ union. H5, mid I'reiideni Sim/ah, 
ti«!. u» Wcdnovliiy. 

BIRTHS 

Am.KN.vf-a son iDiivId Philip) 
w»s horn on Sfplember 22, 1071, uL 
ljnl versify Cull eye HospIlHl, to 
JuiUlli * nee SnvMlj and Slum! Apple- 
man. 

FRANKl.ir:.—A f];iiu>)il»r i Carolyn 
(iaih uju. burn on Seplemhcr 25, 
1971, In I'llriln «iie« IkTncy) and 
Irvins Frankllw, of 27 (irosvenoi- 
Garduns, N.W.ll. i A sister for Simon 
Matthew; secuiirl I'nindclilld for Mrs. 
K. Bcrncy; Hiioilier ^rmidrlilld for 
Mr. and Mis. K. Fran kiln and another 
K reiit-|> ro ml l-Ii I Id lor Mrs. Fogd.) 

JiTORi.iai.—A dauclitiT '’Alicia 
Biuncai was burn lo liolv-rla <mta 
Ten Her i anil Siuarl Juggler, of 32 
Mol lows Hoad, flay hull, Ilford, 
Kssex. ' First gniinli-hilti for Freda 
nnd flcn IViiHi-r: ihirii gi-nnd* 
(laughter for Hay and Dave Junior.) 

Baivomfii:.—A son was born on 
September 27, 1971, lo Susan ami 
Mivlialak Hiiluombe, of 4 Dunham 
Lawn, Brurigalc Road, Altrincham. 
Cheshire. ' First erandchild far 
JN'iiee and Archie Preston; and third 
Rrandehlld Tor Jtliuda and Fred BaJ- 
eumbej 

Barre-s.—A son ■ Daniel Mark) was 
born on .September B. 1971. to Klalne 
luce Friers) and Slunley Barros, of 
i:l Tetfcml Court, SI real li am I Jill, 
I.ondoii, S.W.3. (First grandchild 
for Culdn and Ramey Barres; third 
Ui’ftncli'liilri for Claire Pet ora and 
Hither and I lymie Peters.) 

(■oi-dstkin.—A (lmighior iNnlHlie) 
was born on Sept umber 26, 1071. at 
llio Shroilells Maternity Hospital, 
Watford, to Yvonne •ndo Tudd) and 
Rd mn nd G didst cl n. of 9 U ppor Tail, 
Carpemlers Park, Herts. (A sister for 
Amnmln; .second granddaughter for 
Mr. an (I Airs. ■!. Todd and Mr. and 
Mrs J. iiiildstchi; Mvnnri ureal- 
Rrnndchild for .Mr. mid Mrs. S. 
Webber, i 

Human. — A iliiiigliii'i' iI.Dii 
Andrea) was bnni mi Saturday. Sep¬ 
tember as, IH7I, at llic Middlesex 
Ilospltul, in I'fiti-ldu i mV llutonberui 
and Gerald Kllniun, nf u Umrllnn 
Rond, Wembley Park, iThird grand¬ 
child fur l.en hmiI l.ullie Itolenberu; 
first grniiilcliilil for All Kliiunu nmt 
the lute Lily Kliman; .sixth nreat- 
Sraiidrliild for air. 1). Abriihniiison.) 

Mb. l». M. (inutNiimi \mi miss 
■P. A. Kimcnki; 

Tho eiigagmiicnl h hniimiin-i'd 
biiLwnen ... sun ut Ernest 
mid Millie Grom Uriel. nt ii(i Tower 
Court, West ell iroii-Son, and .lam* 
daughter or Bernard ami Mary Kemp’ 
nor. of Whllehoiisc Fur in, llonie 
Surrey, gramldmighlci o| Mrs 
Slnimoiuls. 

Mm. 11. .I.VIIMAN AMI Miss 
M. Oni vnim k 

Bi.ubl.rc.—A .ion (Joel Stacy) was 
born on Friday. September 24, 1971, 
at Sou lb Lodgo Hospital, Worlds End 
Lane, N.21. to Rosalind fn£o White) 
and Mnluolm Blalberg, A.C.A., of 11 
Friars Walk, Southgate, N.H. (First 
K mil deli lid Tor Lily nnriCyrl! White 
and JohJo and Mick Blalberg; first 
*r«d-irand elilld for Chlah and Nat 
While and fl/th great-grandchild fa* 
Mra- Lily White and lhe late Nat 
Wnitcj 

Green imum.— Twin suns i Mark 
Ian mid Adimi Nril) wi-re burn on 
Tuesday, September 21, 1071, Lo 
Helen inee Knrshioii i mid Rufus 
Greonbaum, of 21 LHburnuni Court. 
Dennis Lane. Slniiinuie, Middlesex. 
‘First two grandchild re n for Bea 
and Bernard Grecnbaum; fourth and 
fifth grandchildren Tor Rose end 
Jack Kurshion.) 

Lawkcy.—A sun iNicholas Rnlirrl) 
was born on September 16 1971, to 
Valerio Mien l.obolli and Nigel, of 11 
Kyubrook Hoad, Bowden. Cheshire. 
(Hrst graiidchilil for Harry nnd 
Eddie Langley nnd Norman and Iris 
Lobell; first grenl-grondehild for 
Harry and Winnie \'us.i 

Tho, oiigngpinenl |s iinimum-ed 
or Robert, son nr Mrs. W II Mar¬ 
shall, uf The Bungalow. Crest View 
J’lnnor, Middlesex, mill Hie i;,ie 
Will Lor Juiknian. lo Mlrium. daugh¬ 
ter nr Mr. and Mrs. Jm-uti OrLimler 
of nl [.uroua, 1(107 N] s.m |\,„lii, 
Bnizll, 

INCIDENTALLY Judgement 

challenge 
Thf statement made lost week 

Mr Alan da Costa, chairman 
i managing director of Empire 

Mil. (i. Mil i n-man u:n .Miss 
S. Hoi MAM 

IIaiuiir.—A tin lighter iLlsa Sylvia) 
was born on Thursday, September 
23. 1071, at the Middlesex Hospital, 
to Lmda nice Rollu'arb) and Jack 
I Farris, of 86 Wolnier Gardens, Edg- 
ware, Middlesex. K 

Loberman.—a son 'Paul Marc) was 
bom on Sunday, September 19, 1971, 
to Barbara dice Henson >. and Frcddlo 
Lobernimi, or 17 Caroline Court. Tho 
Chase, Staniiiore, Middlesex. (First 
grandchild for Pauline nnd Joe Ben¬ 
son and Rae and Abe Lobcrman.) 

Tho engagement Ik ii hi iiuhi red 
between Gary, son ol Kid and Tilly 
MMUeman, of i:H Kiiesincre Hoad, 
Dollib 111H, N.W.10. ami Smidrn, 

®r Alr n,’d Anita Holman! 
of 80 Uiarlberi Coui'l, K.mtnni Si reel. 
St. John's Wood, N.WK, 

- ®SP'ns—A daughter iClaire 
Soph ci was born nt St. Andrew’s 
Hospital,. Doll is Hill Lane, N.W.2, on 
Monday, Scplembor a?, 1971, to 
S'W" Phillips) and John Burns, 
Jf }9 Wellington House, Eton Road, 

IlSNiiv.—A duugblor f Gabrielie 
™>ri] »I1 September 24, 

1U71, to HHury 1 n6e Caplin) and 
Lawrence Henry, of 50 Bulloscroft 
Road. Jidgware. Middlesex. (First 
Rrandehlld for Mr. and Mrs. A. Can- 
lln and Mr. and Mrs. 11. Henry: flrst 
great-grunddilld for .Mrs, E. Suss- 
manj 

Marcus.—A hou •Daniel Michael) 
was born on Tuesday, Sopiomber 21, 
i?1lf.t0 Susanna <mV Heizbcrg) and 
David Marcus, of 28 C'harlovllle 
Mansions, London, W. 14. 1 Fourth 
grandchild lor Mrs. it use Marcus: 
Jrst grandvMId lur Mr. slid Mrs! 
OffiPT ,i?r2lie.r«: 'h-.st groal-grand- 
unlld for Mrs. Agnes Loc wen stein.) 

Mr. T.'K. Muniiis s.vr> Miss 
E. J. l.MAcs 

Edoard.—A son «David) was born 
011 September 27.1DTI, to Diana m£e 
Ison) and Harold Edgard, (A brother 

of 88 Konton Road. Gos- 
forth Ncwvastlc-upoii-Tyiio s; fourth 
KramliliUd lor Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice 
Ison and Mrs. Esther Edgard.) 

daugliler, Fay Olivia 
(iTltnti, was born on September 19. 
1071, lo VI v Larin «lire Shield house) 
and Alan Huglln. of 10 Prlmroso 
Road Liverpool MR 2IIE. 1 Third 

, rtauR,,lor (Natasha 
Odotto) was born mi Saturday, Sep¬ 
tember 18, lH71, (n Loretta fnoa 
{/.W}, «nd Michae! Mencli, B.D.S. 
fflaUn.). of 73 Lake View, hldgwaro, 
Mddleiex. <A aialer for Danielle 

The engagement is sninininred 
between Trrcnce KiJini. m>m of Mr 
and Mrs. Stanley Morris, or 86 
Altrincham Rond, Galley, Cheshire, 
nnd Elizabeth June, younger dmigh- 
nS*°XHr' nnd w,-s' Fdwiird Isaacs, of 
276 Ecelenall Road South, Sheffield, 
Sll, who will be at Imuir lo reluHves 
anil menils on .Sunilny, Oriuhi r 17. 
3.30 p.rn.-O p.m. 

Kindling the lights il h 
stead Synagogue's nr- 
victims of Nadsto, 
Sunday at a service_ 
Ilabbi Raymond Apple. i 
Isanc Levy and the In 
Lowy. Candles on the jhl 
menorah were Ut kr k 
Stoll, Dr I, B, Bsfer, | 
Weber, Mr M. Stone, Kl 
licr and Mr J. Lossoi, na 

tho 200 conpfya 

a managing director of Empire 
Jug that "Jewish food is 
rjy gone" is strongly challenged 
HU Sydney Bloom, a director 
He celebrated London restaur- 
In Whitechapel. 

t Mr da Costa says is non- 
she loll mo. “If people arc 

the right Jewish food at the 
prieps in the right surround- 

iod really well prepared, they 
ager to eat it—and travel 
miles for it.” 
it did she consider typicnl 
'i food"? There was a whole 
of foods in this category, 
ag, of course, such heimi- 

Kems as chicken and krep- 
soup, strudle, gefilte fish and 

nyped liver. 
‘I Invite Mr da Costa and any of 
r Wends to come along for lunch 

any Sunday to our restaurant 
tee for themselves that Jewish 
is oot on the way out!” she 

Fiddler” feat 
MARRIAGES 

Mn. S. 8. Grant and Jkif 

Mr. J. H, Msi.ks iM< Miss 
J. S. IlllAllMil D 

friSSP01®?0,^~A son' Brndloy Mark 
bl?rn 011 September 13, 

1971, to Marilyn nnd Henry, of di 
fiaInion Street, N.W.9. (First grand- 
**,Jd MiLJey and Sam Arnold. 

a&A- lho ,a" B™“> 

grandchild for Mr. and 'Mrs. D. 
Huglln; fourth granddaugbler for 
Mr. and Hie late Mrs. II. ShieldbauRO.) 

i?i?SH2;.vTA ‘h'liybler (Claudone 
BILifl Was born on Friday, Septem- 
J*1, 24. 107), at the Middlesex IIos- 

TI10 cngngeiiicnl Is amiuunviid 
between Junnlhan Hirsh, elder sun 

daughter, Gabrlcllo 
inamaa trtt). was born oil Septem¬ 
ber 24, 1971, lo Fiances (neo Rlch- 
nian) and Henry Israel, of 6 Alllngton 
B0.^’ N.W.4. <Another great-grand¬ 
child for Mis. \. Riciimnii of Bourne¬ 
mouth). 

pltal, W.l, to Gillian nice Bonjamin) 
Hurray, of 34 Friars 

Slid' Sfn!U’gni0’ *i*M* mnl «rn,,d- child for Blmielie . and Kidney 
Miiirny; xceond grandchild for 
Minnie and Jack Benjamin) 

Ruthan.—-A -son, Khloniu IflO^p), 
JKu|,l«n,bec U, 1071, to 
nf "'!? ,(}ene Butman, 
tl * LyUon LIoso, N.2. iA brother 
Krtn■S°i?Li I,CwI,: jlKt «rni>dson fur Edna Lolicn nnd Sybil nnd mil 

ffertl!!,,i ihAil ^-WdaOB for iiLitiiR and Alee Ki'iunei'.) 

of Esther and Benny M.\ crs. m 10 
■larsloii lload, Kalfurd 7. mid Judith 
Shutnnmli, youngest dimghtei' of 
BoHa and the late Beni Biaunold, of 
10 Lollotflalo Crcxccnl, Shotlleld, 10. 

nn<1 friends are eordl- 
ally Invited to an ul liuuic on October 
17, 3-0 p.m. at The Holmes. Sedgley 
Park Rond, Preslnleh, and on Oclo- 
wn I? ■P11 P,n at Klngfield 
'“II. I «n ler Lane. Khelilcid. 11. No 

Individual Invitations. 

The inArrlsgo w« _ 
Sunday, Soplcmber S, 1 
North Western Refora 
N.W.ll, between Sidney! 
1 Sunny Hill Court, Siu 
Crcficom, Hendon, N.W.U 
Blank, of 2 Colnun Com 
Avenue, Stanmore. 

A hat-trick has boon pi'oduccd 
1 should make the Inst night of 

ler on the Roof” a night to 
fflber long after the slinins of 

1 were a rich man" have been 
for the last time from tho 
of Her Majesty’s Then I re, 

FELICITATIOM 

Mn. It. N. Mykbs wn Mist 
A. S. (Dmimid 

Lazarus.—Anne am) J 
reltov on your Goldea 
September 27, 1911, id 
wishes for your no 
health and happiness 
Your loving children, Ur 
Basil and Doreen, Fran) j, 
children. Penny and MkU 
Tina ana Jloydon. Tina and lloydon. 

FERS0NAI. 

tem'-.A d(nighlee (Hilary Aviva) 
J'08 ,,,, Saturday, Kcnicin- 
^or. -8. 1871, in Elnlnn (nde Arnold) 
nnd Erie, or 42 Stanley llnad, Sid ford, 
J fA, *Wm for Diiniel; n grniul- 
J^lor tur. Mnr.laric Smith, of Sal- 

n,,d Tony Arnold, 
fni* r'iJ Mb,Viii B. M,,nut-gi'anddaiiRhlor roi Mr. SI. Illufiientlial, of WoKtellff.} 

llio oiigngeineiit Is Miiuiuiieed 
between Rlelinrd Nielsuu. only son 

Mark and Snphlu Myers, of (JO 
WcHlpnlo Avimue, Cock Listers. 
RramlNon of Mrs. K. Teaetin, and 
Andrea Sbaroii, eldest (L.ugliter of 
Eddlo and France.* (ieimatil. of NUn 
lokyngton Avenue. Weinlilev. eRleit 
Kranddiiuuhtor or Mr. ... simbni 
and llio lute Ada KlmLen. 

Mn. S. R. Ptpptn mn Sliss s. D. J.anu 

Stone, a daughter (Ingrid) was 
born on Sept0111 bur 23, 1971, lo 
Valerio and Irving Slone, of 58 TI10 ■nr « .1 hiiM uiyilL, Ui DQ I I1Q 

N W8WeS' SL Jul,,,,s Wood. Park. 

BARMITZVAHS 

Tho engagement la annmnitcd 
bo two on Stephen Eric, only son nf 
Mr. Bornard and the late Mrj». Anno 
Penppr. of Locds, ami S11 sun 
Deborah, only danahirr of Mr and 
Mrs. Sam Lang, of 14 Shafluihurv 
Avenuo, Hull. 

n^mKINfi0?'“^A*an Steven, son of 
,John Wilkinson, will 

* Sidra at Goldors Green 
Synagogue, Dunstnn Ruaa, N.W 11 
bn Saturday, October a, 1971, ' * 

Mn. S. P. Piiii 1 ips and Mn-s 
B. R. KmsON 

Hahiiib.—Mrs, Sarah Hid 
Ilka lo express her deep 
and groat thanks Co ul 
lior family, her relatives w 
for their Hind lottedlid 
Rowers and good vrlshn 
recent Illness ind shew 
ally to write personally» 
-■87 Stoeklelgh IWI. L* 

BCHAVCTIBN.—Mr. iti, 
Sdiaverlon, of 
Portland Place, W.l. 
their children, ffrwdur 
lives nnd friends for l&w 
greetings. 

Si’HAVEnnH.—Mr. »nj 
Schaverlen, of 21 Wld 
wish to thank 
grandchildren, rolaliv« 
for tbelr Now Year it 

DEATHS , 

All four actors tyho have plnycd 
ie star role of Tevyc, the milk- 

, daring the show's phenomcn- 
successful run since February 

1967, will be in the thcatra for 
filial performance tomorrow 

foj. They are Topol, who 
uuted the part and now slnrs 

Hie film version; Ainc Bass, who 
1 it lor 2j years; Dutch nctnr- 
• Lex Goudxmit, who fol- 

cd Aide. And Barry Martin, 
‘M, Alflo and Lex will watch 
skw while Barry, the current 
■ Plays Tovye for tho last time 

HJr Majesty's Theatre, 
uierwnrds all four actors will 

55.JJ? guosls at n Party at 
Piccadilly Hotel, to which pro- 
^Harold Prince nnd Richard 
w nfivo also Invited not only 
P[^nt comPai»y hut ench 
m actress:(totalling some 

!5° Phtyed one of the 10 
2" eIther at Her Majesty's 

. °r on the national tour. 

usic lovers 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Mn. M. Corenbloom AND Miss 
S. J, Elvey 

The eneaeament (< 

The engagement Is aiiiimiiiLcd 
between Stephen, son of Mr. and 

h*u.ps' of 22 L'ampdcn Creacent, Wembley, and Beverley, 
elder daughter of Dr. and Mrs 

GooDSTOH.-famueM 
Wednesday, SeptemW 
after ■ long fBnmJQ. 

»i SwMHafld vyfth limited febfty) 

MSSoTBESr J' or’isns 

ac=tEr?i,c.<:srter„rf 
M,Tr‘.cjrEivc;.ugoY6r2Morc^£ns 
[5iB Rond, N.W 10, granddauahtor 

■ RRd Mr^, John..Sugar;.. 

a0n* 78 Fortune Green 
Road, NAM, eldcht grand chi kl of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Tum.-han, and 
of Mn. Marie Ell Bon and the' late 
Mr. Jlorry Ellison. 

Mr. A. Rosenfeld anh Mn-s 
F. SiubnON 

Through the network of the Bftnk’a branches 

' Mb. i. p.'EwENasBO And Miss .. 
1 . jj. - i A; S. KnANTi 1 

/(iSLr«»noi'Khjbntorg, of® 12 
■ Savyon ® -Israel, and 

■1 w a^Aviv. 

'«*!t*. *'*•V\mM- wiffeaeatahveofflceht Jouangji Aires •: 

traded ank , .■ 
OM &FFtGE 'vt' 

•■[ tlA-gniiti _- lal-t* ' i-i ■ -a.n .1 ■! r,‘. 

: nf Sidney 
BeiiSe^fCrSStr?? Solotoo^ find 

The engagement la announced 
b?‘«ee,?. ^r,e ^ mw). Roscnfeld, 

- J*-M Hlglifield Avenue, N.W.ll, *on 
Mm- J flosenfrld, of 

Sweden, and Freda (ttn .TPID), 
? jjpUDMst daughter of Rabbi and 
’ Sf 30 M«nor Hoad. 
, Westdia.oj'^OB, Ehnex. Rabbi ami 

Mrs, Shebsori cordially invite mem- 
- SS,nS?**-rw.*0<i. /r,end» to a 
{&£&r !iat J*Communal HaU, 

• HSSS-7 ^“5* Weatcllff-on-Sea, oh. 
1 fu!5iyi 0ctober W. 1371, between a and 8 p.m. . 

wife, Sadie CFatL ton. 
lives wfin,rrt'w? 
Regont'a Park, N.W* - 

Sabbl.—Hof», On W®j[ 
tembdr SSL 1W1. ojj 
and respected j}0°?gj 
Sira. Rose Sabel, 
will be greatly 
the honour of kao^ 
lido. Officers - end J"1 
Exeter Hebrew Con?( 

thanksfob C0NL 

?■« 

1. iSfilS8?1 who have reg- 
ftH.tti.AAhr House, 
^concerts, which are held 

t AfBVfTlha Welfare 
*111 hi JP16 lUnlto<l Syna- 
bT^feriy-Poking for- 
, ihcfjiSfJ* ^Boa’s 6BU1 igas—- b‘ 
Mor D.orBaniser of these 

IjfijLJJj past,18 years—Is 

S l ■ Mvnn-llum. 

« ofthe!6f « youngest 
Nbi4 gJSL'ate Pr RadcUlfe 
w2iifSm*?-. Salaman 

j Ma. it I. EwknxoN Ind Miss 
J ; C. J. HlRseH 1 . ■ Mil. _ ■ . I • . 1 

Mr. M. L. Rubin mi ik an® Mills 
J. Oatsun 

The engagement 1* jmnniifir* 

. snavir-The f 
Dari? SelW 
tew, relatives 
visits, letters Uri ,Kj7, 
recoivdq diirlDI. 
bereavement. 

■TOMBSTONE 

qiA«*R.-Tho 

cbe/Uped 
w1U*1k) cOTttSJSj; 

nu- ■“ communal 
ad^. * .dtetingutehed 
o S0-^0,f transla- 

«« toUS* Halev!- J^T^lOrested to the 

,B sbnounced 
between Maurice, younger son of 

BMHP, jFtMblDNlelo. of Z7 
VUlten- Road. Dublin, fl. .lann. 

Cemetery, 

:BWfAjr*Si 
Intimatlob, . • «• 

BWfi x-wsa as&rsK 
• ftluJfI|Oildun.j N.W.3.: M. 

.Je«nne Ulrscll. B A., only 

: 8.fd 3,lr1ch® of 14a' RIpon 
; RoadL Harrogttfe; Yorkshire. . . 

vTiiri. ’fr 5u,Ui*. ffMmnhiein. ot 
SS*^' ?u*'Un, ®. so(i Jane, 

only daughter of I- rrJa and Maurice 

Dumb s?* J8 ^a<hfarnhfln) Hoad.' 

M«; S.. B. Piil.VFIMt A»R Ml‘is ' 
B.E.Filo 

. Mp. R. FBtlLUil 1 vn d Miss - 
.. *. »..fc Bar-Gad 

:f*’ announced. 
•SSSS®" FrelHch. M.FKi 
|ESfn«In.of R6v. and Mrs; Emanuel 

, ijgBlIicb,-Of...8$ rHlngsley- Way 'Lon-' 

, TThe marriage will fake phwe on 
■ November ai, lp7j, at Congregation 

New York City, 
LgSf'VfOn Stephen Bernard, son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Max Pulvers, of Littlb 
. j L^ew York, and Barbara Ellen,! 
' » M.r'> *”<! Mrx .Jfyman 

Of New ’ York, '(foinierly ■ pi. 

audibly tnm % 
seeohdday $W 
1961,’; TbeJUfJi "our 

to ibis, swert & sy11* 
;enneUfc juUw *”j. 

1; ■ • • 
‘;,'t • 

Mr mid Mrs Marcel Marknu pic¬ 
tured after tbelr marriage at the 
Wimbledon Reform Synagogue. 
The couple, who were the subject 
of recent correspondence in the 
"Jewish Chronicle," were originally 
refused a marriage ceremony at 
the Sutton (United) Synagogue on 
the ground of insufficient documen¬ 
tation, but were later Invited to 
hnvc a second ceremony there. 
They have decided, however, not 

to accept tho offer 

The Pretoria court house, whore 
ho Anglican Dean of Johannes¬ 

burg is being tried on allegations 
of taking an active part i. ter¬ 
rorist activities, Is officially known 
?3 the Old Synagogue. It was, in 
tact, the flrst synagogue in the 
Pretoria Jewish community. 

As the Pretoria Jewish comnuin- 
ity grew, settling in the main in 
outlying suburbs, the congregation 
dwindled and there was often no 
mlnyan on weekdays. 

In 1082 a new spiritual centre 
was completed in the heart of the 
new "Jewish area"’ and the old 
shool—which now stood In the 
administrative and business centre 
of the city—was desanclified and 
sold to the Government. 

It has been the scene of a num¬ 
ber of controversial cases. The first 
to be heard there was the cele¬ 
brated treason trial, which lasted 
from 1958 to 1981, when all the 
accused wero acquitted. 

The leading counsel for the de¬ 
fence was Mr I. A. Maisels, QC, 
now general chairman of the South 
African Zionist Federation. 

In the present trial, the Dean's 
senior counsel is also a Jew—Mr 
Sydney Eentridgc, an outstanding 
advocate. 

Poetic wings 
Hands up for poetry, Corgi 

Books hope there will he some 
50,000 of them when their new 
Modern Poets In Focus scries, 
edited I. ■ Dannie Abse and Jeremy 
Robson, is launched this week. 
And at only 30p per volume, they 
have good reason Lo hope for such 
large sales. 

Among the star names included 
in the first volume Is Ted Hushes, 
who recently went on 0 poelry- 
readiug tour of Israel with Abse 
and Robson. 

This one—yes 

"By me a hat should be a hat, not 
a suceahl" 

Never right 
The teenage daughter of a friend 

of mine rounded on her mother 
recently and said: "There were 
lots of things you should have 
stopped me doing when I was 
younger." 

My friend, resignedly said: “A 
mother's place Is in the wrong.” 

Very few Israelis have any sym¬ 
pathy with the wild-cat strikes 
which have been breaking out 
there like the measles, as one critic 
remarked. But there is ono strike 
impending which they are likely to 
applaud; Income tax officials arc 
threatening to "stop collecting" lit 
support of their demands. 

When I recently described to an 
Israeli visitor how much income tax 
was paid In lihatln, expecting an 
expression of sympathy, he turned 
to me in astonishmcntl "What, is 
that all?" 

CHRONICLER 

CEDAR 
still give you 9 JO/ per annum 

2/0 interest 

on 2-year fixed deposits 
The cut in Bank Rate has meant a cut in interest rates 

for savers, investors and depositors. 

But CEDAR customers can afford to smile. They’re on a sure thing. 

A safe investment that yields extraordinary interest. 

9\% per annum. 

CEDAR Income Plan 
The CEDAR Income Plan offers you 9\% p.a. on a fixed 2-year term. 

We pay interest monthly. By cheque. Without deduction of income-tax. 

If, for example, you deposit £1,000 with the CEDAR Income Plan 

: you receive, in interest alone, £95 per year, or nearly £8 per month. 

£2,000 produces £190 per year. £3,000 yields £285 per year. And so on. 

Your capital remains intact, for re-investpient- if you so wish*. 

You may withdraw up to £100 at any tirpe in one year at 7 days’ notice. 

This applies to each ..single deposit madein excess of £300. 

In all such cases a minimum of £200 , . . 

must be maintained against each separRte deposit made, f 

Join now! 
In view of the recent cut in Bank Rate it may not be possible - 

for CEDAR to hold the Income Plan interest at 9i% p.a, indefinitely, 
: B*tf everyone who partfcipdtes in the Phtn . 

• nowis Assured of the full 9j% p.a. hiterest for the next tiw years/ 1 ; 
Your original deposit remains safe. 

And you sit back and smile fot the next two years. . 

Write or call for details of the CEDAR Income Plan and other unique CEDAR facilities. 

d ’ 66 Pall Mall London SW1 
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Wrong steps to peace 

The debate In (lie United Nations 
Security Council on Jerusalem has run 
11s predictable course. The UN rcsolu- 
lion which was approved by fourteen 
votes to none "deplored" Israel’s sup¬ 
posed failure to Implement previous reso¬ 
lutions on Jerusalem and called on her 
io rescind all measures taken in the city 
since 1967. The single abstention, 
Syria's, was no comfort—in Syria’s 
view the resolution was not tough 
enough. 

turned as a fortified outpost is (o reverse 
the natural course of history. 

Israel's critics, led by the Soviet Union, 
have picked on such Israeli measures as 
the compulsory purchase of land, the 
moving of a relatively small number of 
East Jerusalem Arabs to new homes, and 
legal measures to secure a unified ad¬ 
ministration of the city. Nothing.new 
was said In the UN debate, and the re¬ 
action of Israel’s representative, Mr 
Tokoah, was equally predictable. He 
pointed out that the only true status lor 
Jerusalem was one of unity and peace, 
the two things which were denied to the 
city by Jordan and which have been sup¬ 
plied by Israel. 

The Issue or Jerusalem Is less worry¬ 
ing than developments on the military 
and diplomatic fronts. The United States' 
Vice-President, Spiro Agnew, has con¬ 
firmed that the Soviet Union has been 
sending (lie “Foxbat” version ol’ (he MiG 
23 to Egypt, a plane which can fly very 
much higher and faster than the Phan¬ 
tom. It is not much consolation to Israel 
I hat these planes will almost certainly be 
piloted by Russians, since their handling 
is beyond the capacity of Egyptian pilots. 
Mr Agnew's statement is a reminder that 
Israel needs more Phantoms In any case, 
in order to maintain a military balance 
which will discourage military adven¬ 
tures on Egypt's part. It is a reminder, 
loo, of the heavy reliance which Israel 
must continue to place on the aid and 
understanding of tho United Slates. 

that Sir Alec did not go from Cairo 1o 
Jerusalem, Instead of a digression to 
Morocco which had no particular pur¬ 
pose and has produced nothing ol conse¬ 
quence. 

There is now a Foreign Office dogma 
of “even-handcdncss,” as between Israel 
and Egypt. The only kind of even- 
handed ness which makes sense Is to hear 
both sides of the case. Unfortunately, all 
the signs are that Britain is slipping in- 
conspicuously Into the ranks of those 
countries which believo that the only 
road to ponce ill the Middle East lies by 
way of discreet “‘pressurising’1 of Israel 
to give way to demands whic h take no 
account of her security and her exposed 
and isolated situation. 

Right decision 

Feast of harmony 

The United Nations, ‘It seems, will 
never learn that Jerusalem’s role In his¬ 
tory has been that of a unified city In¬ 
corporating the places of worship of 
three great religions, and that this vole 
was only temporarily lost during the 
nineteen years’ Jordanian occupation. 
To “restore" a situation in which Jerusa¬ 
lem xvns divided and Its eastern part 

There are clouds on the diplomatic 
.horizon loo. President Sadat of Egypt ta 
going to Moscow this month, while the 
date of the British Foreign Secretary’s 
visit to Israel has still not been fixed. On 
the one hand one may expect a con¬ 
firmation and consolidation of Soviet 
support of Egypt, with possible conse¬ 
quences which could be banefully dan¬ 
gerous; on the other, Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home will be in Now York for the de¬ 
liberations of the United Nations before 
he has heard Israel’s case from Israel’s 
leaders. The sooner Sir Alec’s visit to 
Israel is fixed (he belter, it was a pity 

Sin cot which begins next week, the 
Festival of Tabernacles, is the Season 
of Gladness and also the festival of har¬ 
mony. When Balaam cried out. despile 
himself, “How goodly are thy tents, Q 
Jacob" he was paying tribute to (he har¬ 
mony which reigned among the tribes 
of Israel “dwelling tribe by tribe.’’ Jews 
still dwell "tribe by tribe" but harmony 
among them is, unhappily, lacking. Live 
and let live lu the religious sense is an 
aspiration Increasingly honoured in the 
breach. The world-wide campaign being 
unleashed by an association dedicated to 
the ‘‘preservation of Judaism" is a rase 
in point. Its object is to force (ho Israeli 
Government to recognise as Jews only 
those converts who nave none through 
the Orthodox procedure. If successful, 
the campaign would open up an un¬ 
bridgeable gulf between Jew inul Jew 
with dire consequences for the diaspora 
no less than for Israel. Inter denomina- 
lional rifts which militant Orthodoxy has 
created in Anglo-Jewry have now spread 
io Holland as a report last week indi¬ 
cates. It is high time to call n halt before 
I he damage spreads further. We are no 
longer in the desert, but the tempurary 
abode which we erect during this festi¬ 
val should remind us o( the transience of 

Jews the world over uin 
understand (ho decision bv E 
Minister of the Interior io revi» 
right of Mr Meyer Lansky toti 
(hat country. It Is true dial ft 
bus not been convicted of any ,3 
olVeiiro. Bui a high legal officer ^ 
lias llown to Washington (oenji 
deuce prepared by tue USA j3 
pari ment of Mr Lansky’s alleged j| 
turn with nndeslrablo dementi! 
United Stales. It Is upon thls tfl 
i hat I he Ministry of the Ini#i 
based Us decision. It appears Ml 
consideration was given beforew 
sion was arrived at and the dau| 
I.«w of Urn Return under kw 
Minister has acted Is quite deary] 
and intention. The Jewish SfotH 
precious to become a refuge (wl 
worthy. .* .3 

Venice Ghetto 
The Venice Ghetto, wlikKn 

name to the enclosed Jewish 
is sinking Into the lagoons 
arose during the Middle Aget! 
the debasement of the term ghria 
and despite the very real ha 
which were imposed on thosem 
originally lived in them, Europe® 
today was moulded by the 
privations of material Ufa vm 
Ilian compensated by the 
inner or .spiritual life which them 
mo ul developed. In Venice in pira 
Hie ghetto housed eleven fine wjf 
goguc.s and the “Lovnutine" syii, 
bears comparison with the atUstx 
of Renaissance Italy as a whole, 
the Western world is united hut 
at the danger to Venice, Jewt.j 
certainly show no less pracilit 
ibis must lm ludo financial—cojw 
the precious heritage of Europe* 
Mi history now at risk ftosw 
perils. 

PERSONAL OPINION ASK THE RABBI 

LAST WEEK’S Sunday Times 
magazine contained a fascinat¬ 
ing study of one of the most In¬ 
triguing characters In modern 
hiatqry—Lev Davidovich Broil* 
stein, alias Trotsky. - 

He was second only to.Lenin 
In the par Ur structure, possibly 
abler than Lenin himself, and as 
Commissar for War and creator 
of. the Red Army, he was the 
epitome of the thinker as a man 
of action. He was to the Russian 

1 revolution what Carnot had been 
to the French one. He checked 

• the White Russian armies aided 
by a combined British, French 
and American expeditionary 
fofee on;one side and a'Polish 
Invasion on the other, and 
brought the nascent Communist 
Slate safely through Us fuost 

. crucial and hazardous phase. 

, The Jewish communities ol 
« the Pale whlph ■ lay right In the. 

of the struggling armies 
. been ground underfoot fend. 

. had1 suffered unspeakable 
’ agonies In the .War. the tevolu- 

lion; and the civil war. They ah- 
lowed’them gel V6s to hone- that a 
aew order was In the offittg artd 
better times .were on . the Way- 
'antf took ^apUcular^pftde’tn this 

have survived (he intrigues of 
Stalin against him, but eventu¬ 
ally he went the way of 
Kamenev, Zinoviev and Radek, 
of all his Jewish colleagues on 
the Politburo. One did not 
have to be Jewish to vanish In 
Stalin’s purges, but it helped. 

whirl! whs Initially endowed by 
Sir Moses Monlcfioro as a Sir Moses Monlcfioro as a 
memorial to his wife, la now 
largely financed by the Jewish 
Agency, whirl) is to say, by lho 

It may be. of course, that lhe 
Sophardlm are not mean but 
merely broke, gentlefolk In re¬ 
duced circumstances, and that Is 
why they have launched into 
the catering, trade. 

iOTfi Joshua iWho had tflaettfroitf 
thisir.midst,/.:,; :.T -y 

.. ■: .*Wfcjja. Jewa' tlurough' Ule 'con- 
>■ ^torlfes^ Had / beeri tire1 supine 

fortune;. . thrdwit 
is?. 

l thought that June Rose’s 
article on the aged, coupled with 
•last week’s supplement on the 
pqor were particularly timely, 
for one is inclined to regard 
one’s own standards as . the 
general norm and it ts difficult 
to believe that there is poverty 
amidst such plenty.. The poor, ■ 
it l/i useful to he reminded, are 
not a memory: but a continuing 
fact' - /• ... .• 

Some of fhe pdor are new 
arrivals, .Sephardim fjrom Aden, 
India add Iraq, aiid one might 
have though t the Spanish and 
Portuguese Synagogue,' which in 

;-an. earner- age Was careful to 
disown Ashkenazi immigrants as 
adventurers pbt Of .thoir kin, 

• might Have rallied enihiisiasti- 
■ cany round these, newcomers'• 
and adppfed them as their par- 

'Tloular cause. But enthusiasm - 
:dOesn t go with; toe image of that 
ancient and honourable Mother- 

The formation by the Anglo- 
swish Association of a home 

rf-. .i’V 
iv.r-;.'<£?• 

pt Was a Jew Tvfio con* 
ent$i AVtyen'the civil 

een . brought to a 
, conclusion^ : g * grdup- 

pfl? 

fci 

a oiqugi 
a |c*uuu: - .. r.-• 

& /.•; ,0f-/JeW8C6Ued. on- him tbitoaw .of 
i f r.WSr aetentioTt; to the plight of , poujif por ^ppjicant 
i ‘: , Trotskyj' l&ened' PdW dlfopdfisri 

alienee add replied 
to ji'bpri^wsiatid tell 
l am tiot ss Jew and 

tog> tor thf? JeWs or 

. aonauon tp tne soup Kitcheh 
. for the Jewish,Poor is £1 tone 
•pound/) per annpm. Andidon't 
moan one pound per member of 
Ihe synagogue, or oven one 

- r there vto hftve Ae true 
division between hew money'and 

. bp, Jvte not-that the ligutteui 
ticket are necessarily toaft cultb 
c”*edpr urbane, Oiey are merely 

re geiwrous. >. s 
Tfie Sofr ' 

■ Jewish Association of a home 
affairs committee Is an astute 

.and timely move.. 
The AJA has always suffered 

from the handicap that, unlike 
the Board of Deputies, it has 
never been, and could never 
claim to be, representative, but. 

.If,,as now seems possible, the 
Liberal and Reform synagogues 
go; theip own way, the board 
would be reduced rto a sorry and 
incoherent clique and forfeit all 

. right to apeak oh behalf of the 
community. It Is doubtful 
whether It had this right in the 

: first place for it Is based ah 
most:entirely; on the Jew.in the 
pew, and a substantial' and: 
growing part of the community 
haS'notning to do with ,and wants 

1 hoUilng to do with synagogues, 
r-. But as long as Its benches were 
open to all.groups, it was the 

. nearest thing we hod to i repre- 
:',sehtatlye assembly. . It will be 
i :that no more after the coming 
•;scWsm,; and the;: most: that; ft 

' cduld claini to bd ; wifi be 'art 
■PfihOdox Synagogue Council, 

i with all raattera tbuehlng on 
;rtJjglop-Varid what: Jewish mat- 

V tors fdpnot? —r^fbrrqd. to • ltd 
r ,rabbis oh' high;. • 

The passage Inimcillnlcly follow¬ 
ing tho Unolaiu'. Tukar prayer 
oil Rosli Ifnsfuinn and Yon» 
Klppur, beginning with the 
words “As for mnu, he Is from 
the dust...” seems to present 
a picture of gloom amt despon¬ 
dency for nmnklud In contrast 
to Uig spirit of optimism ex¬ 
emplified In the Ilaftarn of (lie 
second day of Hush ifashann. 
Would you comment on this? 

A characteristic feature of Ihe 
Rosh Iiashana and Yom Kip- 
pur liturgy- is Us complete 
honesty. Unless we are to view 
life with rose-coloured spec¬ 
tacles we are bound to acknow¬ 
ledge' the truth of man’s In¬ 
significance and mortality as 
described in Uie hymn to 
which you refer. Life's tragic 
dimension can hardly be over¬ 
looked at a season of the year 

glory. It Is tho old sw| 
Ghasidlc toaclier, whqsu 
man must have two P«J 
one a slip of paper Jffl 
words "I am dust .andj 
and Jn the other a slip« 
•‘For my sake ihe wliw 
was created.” Wlien-lJ 
danger of buccunW 
he should tak® Ajg 
tho first slip, 
tempted to yield » 
is the second slip R 
should take out m ™ 

'l' Anyone, seriously interested 
::. Indepatlng comnjunal: isstfespn- 

iliwL1 tJMrl>l')t'lr-r 11 

looked at a season of the year 
devoted to deeper reflection on 

. life's meaning. 
• In his recently translated “Star 

Of Redemption," Franz Rosen- 
zweig understands the kiltel, 
the shroud, wvorn by worship¬ 
pers on Yom Klppur, as a re: 
mirider that each man dies 

, alone and has to give his own , Eersonal account of his deeds 
ofore the throne of God. Yet 

.. there is ■tio ultimate despair 
and: In this sense Judaism Is 
optimistic. 

For all the hymn*s stress on (ho 
gulf between God and man it 

■ id still suggested that there is 
a; point er comparison, that 
man can be God-llke. The 

i : hymn. In fact, toads Into the 
, :kedii8hp' which speaks of : ihe 

praises offered by the angola. 
As the rabbis say, man Is 

! ■ higher ..than1 the angeta Be- 
«'• cause of hte toailty, when he 

does rise it js to the greatest 
heights. , V 

:As Pascal said, man Is a reed,: 
but a thinking: reed. The?truth 

. :' la.'that Uiece are two cbmpje-i 
• ; merifgry Woods m the UtoW 

If a meat 
take to cut chcew m 
made kosher afferPjj 

..In the ground :(W 
several hours? 

There is some -conm 
The general pr nw 
matters Is thw-J 

■tzrBB'P'- 

the food ft cute'W 
then be kosberw,1 
sion injiolUng 
If a cold meat wt 
mistake to cuW 

, knife : .remains - 
. nothing 

Ish8f^» 

knife 
'• hot the knlferg 

pftrlWegvOf 
food may stBi ft 
In orderto'rer 

\ :knlfelftP.Mt W 

■ Wbatare^^- 

• sMm ® 

: wmm 

- ttfdQkTi'aW,^ 

in*H'Jtw..4;)uUii:arn 
s: the one dwelling 
owlv nature, the 
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The new Xerox 4000 produces 45 copies per minute 
and prints on both sides ol a sheet ol paper 

NEXT WEEK OLYMPIA opens 
its doors to thousands visiting 
this year's Business Efficiency 
Exhibition, and this is the place 
for British businessmen to see 
the latest In office machines. 

■ At one time, there appeared 
to be a clear distinction bet¬ 
ween duplicator and photo¬ 
copiers, which are both copying 
machines. Until twenty years 
ago, copies that were needed of 
work that originated In your 
own office were made by put¬ 
ting extra carbons in the type¬ 
writer or by producing a stencil 
for an Ink duplicator. There are 
some who produced "masters" 
for spirit duplicators and a few 

Rotaprint's direct system plate maker capable of 
producing three plates per minute 

LLDuImJ 
--or pos- 

dye-line machines. 
To make a photocopy was slow, 

expensive and messy, in so far 
as one needed open trays of de¬ 
velopers and fixers, in a dark 
r?omj. Now photocopying is 
almost too easy and copies of 
existing documents can be 
taken at speeds of up to one 
per second. As photocopying 
has developed, '‘duplicating8 

THE COPIERS 
MULTIPLY 
w. T. B. SLINGO f 
general manager, Nig Mason Lumoprlnt Ltd. 1 

SsF1®*® STA&. sae z tsya 1 

Tha Gestetner 486 shown on a llllna oabtnei wh 1 
rack lor atenclla, and photoacanner lor making nsncA 

lmTti! 
sary u«wo _o 
of machine or another Tmt 
frequently management must 
compromise. To have the best 
type of machine for every job 
would mean Installing far more 
than a small organisation or 
department could afford. 

Tlie cheapest way of pro¬ 
ducing statements would be to 
use translucent ledger cards 
and reproduce them on dye-line 

— -r rv;& documents on 
an electrostatic copier. Low 
running costs can only be 
achieved by Installing all three 
machines and a small organ¬ 
isation might improvise with 
lower priced machines accept¬ 
ing higher costs of materials. 

Some firms took the view 
that a copier/duplicator, as In¬ 
troduced by Xerox was the 
answer, for the first five copies 
are rated at about 2p a time 

This flat bed copier 
copies almost anything. 

' .‘Wawmir’ 

Thlsrotaiycopier 
takes copies quickly. 

I!1 
less than 

, i'. 
monthly mini- 7: 
mums wore 

was v 
felt that the 
copier / dupli- BB-SHIVI1 
cator was pre- •"£ 
f e r able. But i.' oj 1 
when costs of ■ ;>y»; 
rental and paper ■ *’ % 
are added to the X ‘ ■ • - v >< 
meter charge, • ■ f 
and the overall 
costs compared ‘ 
with other ' “ "" " *.. . 
methods, it is Tho Banda eplrll duplloalar which produces 
more econo mi- made with special carbons In up to seven 
cal to use both 
a duplicator for duplicating and stencils, which arc not of 
J copier for copying documents high quality as those pnxiu 
that come f 10m outside. on the stencil. cutter, are 1 

In. many offices documents available so that stencllsjan 
are produced with a lot of made from good black on: 
common information and the in only five1 seconds on TOe 

man ext ManMnaa 

11 

BUSINESS efficiency 
hii[0n is held now every 
b year at Olympia. This 

-nr It is from Tuesday, October 
^ Wednesday, .October 13, and 
^expected to attract 80,000 

ton Tho BEE has now bo- 
7 almost a management 

Idon and the reasons aro 
kard to seek. 
3 tho BEE contains over 
exhibitors, all of them with 

nroduct or servico which 
| improve your office rout- 
- and in everybody’s or- 
tion, office overheads are 

rtKiaat drain on profits. No- 
rim else in the country can 
ill 510 of them be found in the 
rtop window.” 
bke any new office machine 

h you acquired in the past 
or. two. What happened? 
you decided that there 

B1 need for some sort of 
ent of that nature. Then 

„vked in a Trade Magazine 
file Yellow Pages for nos- 

snppliers. Then you asiccd 
; to send you ltteraiure — 
they sent salesmen instead, 
'pit — it Is good sales 
e; your own company 
]y does much the snnto 

fit how you had to listen to 
.of them doscribo their 

lift. If It was any larger 
suitcase size, they pro- 

bly didn't bring it with them, 
you had to visit their show- 

*oo for a demonstration. Just 
much, of your time did this 
ill told? 

1 you go to tho BEE you 
three things. First you 

»o in ono go examples of 
types of equipment you 
been thinking of getting 

, your office; you can see, 

:35s. 

mM- 
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80,000 * 

EFFICIENCY 
SEEKERS 

Left: Thirsty office girls make thslr choice from eleven piping-hot or Ice-cold possibili¬ 
ties'- Ditch burn’s Msgl-Twln drink machine. Top centre: Centralised dictation recording 
system, Dictaphone's TCD 400. Picture shows lour machines and control units with 
two attendants' telephones. Above: For automated high volume mailing—Ronso Neopost's 
new F20 folds. Inserts, counts, stacks over 4,000 sealed envelopes per hour. Right: 

Shredder lor confidential material which fils onto a desk top—by Roneo Neopost 

well in advance, those items 
you think you may bo needing 
111 tlie next year or so; and vou 
can pick up innumerable ideas 
for improvements you thought 
Impossible, or too expensive. 

At ihe BEE there Is an advis¬ 
ory ceil! re staffed by experts 
from professional institutions. 
Hero you cun obtain advico on 
office systems, and the staff will 
MiggcHt exit ibilors who have 

items of equipment In which 
you are likely to be interested. 
This can help you quickly to 
narrow down your Initial choice 
of equipment or services and 
enable you to use your time at 
Olympia more effectively. 

If you have time to plan your 
visit in advance, you map like 
to attend one or more of the 
seminar sessions being run 
during the exhibition. The semi¬ 
nars aro on subjects of concern 
to company managers of all in¬ 
dustries and full details are 
available from either the 
Business Equipment Trade As¬ 
sociation or from the Institute 
of Office Management. 

This year there, will 
deliberately bo no large com- Gliter installations on show at 

te exhibition, although there 
will be presentations by a 
number of computer service 
bureaux, computer consultants 
and so on. The BEE is making 
Itself more attractive to the 
general office manager or to the 
director of a smaller company 
who simply does not have the 
workload to justify a computer. 

it 

cuiiimuu liuormanon ana cne *« umy nvo secouus uu *»» 
1'svstemb” men of companies Machines. 
selling both dye-line equipment Diffusion transfer photo 
and spirit duplicating machines ing machines have beep k; 

, have been able to show very for years as “Wet Copter 
great saving by redesigning They now hold their ‘H 
some forms such as order-in- oper” or "activator" In sa 
voice sets and production con-' so' that the operator does 
52 routines, so that many contend with fluid. - 
different documents can be re- These machines can maw 
JffijjjjjJF* £Pra. °?ly on® tyPetI transparencies for projed 
original by -using overlays, translucencies ■ for 

md m"Sd wdeight E2wo“ paper”fates for 

being typed once1 only. and.the* 
documents being taken on copy- • 
Jrig machines in a fraction of _ 
the time and with absolute ac- There are . some 
curacy, • new and more roph®* 

■ijtLiriAst 

Multitone 
have a message 
for you — 

■;Vv * 

:--.i ,r.r; 
7’t: 

;'r*''.•!* 
1 

•er. 

™s8iSp-.a0SSSi 

m^htae for a variety ofipr™ UntoraW’Sd'SS*'^ 
\ A gap has been^ bridged bet- . This :means .that api. 

,c°Pierf and /duplicators single copies at as 
c°PiBrs to make -Tn- each (orless ^ ^gh volu 
j which can be- at* multiple copies can be.tag 

tached .to duplicators to run the- low cost im oi&et Iitho 
multiple copies at low costs. . tors. .. . A.: ' 'j{J- 
ESiiSSPSfifciL pr the .Dupifcatow df-iihO/SW?® 

•^10 and have a 
••frustration of the 
! .J^vestand best in 
fea,pa9»n6atthe 

■witone stand at the 
I J&Effieiency . 

^Juniqation 

iifesasr 
/mi) if it’s only Bleap. 

•: ••'. i-. 
•5i.V;:P‘. 

t'i 

I-:.'.-:,'. 

fB'lii:*-!:'; 

" ftr-St 

fwihmopr; 

■sag: vss@sa a-ss: ■; wwSF&rszte 
C5ine new .offseR diiJlicktofS;. 

g Bandaflex to maxe -single;: shown this year. 
■.« multiples 1 where. '"With reeard to conv®^ 

can ^mike trahspmehSM' ^ 
overhead projectors on Thermal y 
machipeS. 

Pdsiuvov 
1. in a , macmneYJ^yjj, 
l^.type paperbut 

Exhibitors are concentrating 
on, for example, the latest de-" 
velopments in. accounting 
machines, Including several 
which calculate and type out 
your invoices and automatically 
keep a slock or sales record 
going at the same time, saving 
you those hours of adding 
columns of figures which never 
seem to agree at the end of it 
all. • . . 

The office document copier Is 
another item which is qdlckly 
coming within the reach' of - 
even me smallest office. Surely 
there can, be ■ np medium-size 
office which does not possess 
some kind of copier — but ; the 
lastesl electrostatic copiers, of 
which there will be raflny new 
models on show, make copying 
fast, clean and easy, i . J - 

Office duplicators too^ have 

llcators 

lsed versions of the Iitho 
machines which professional 
printers use and one can start 
to reduce costs by printing 
some or all of one's office 
stationery, mall shots, leaflets, 
price lists, etc.. In between du¬ 
plicator-type jobs. 

Creating correspondence is 
one thing. How to file It 
efficiently is usually the next 
problem. Modern filing methods 
make the very best possible use 
of office floor space and allow 
fast location of files. There 
have been ingenious devel¬ 
opments in this field since 1969 
as there have in the field of 
special-purpose security files — 
fire and burglar-proof cabinets 
and the like. 

These units are no longer the 
large, hulky-looklng ''strong¬ 
boxes” they used to l)e. In fact, 
some fire-resistant file cabinets 

are virtually indistinguishable 
from their standard counter¬ 
parts. 

Apart from filing your own 
papers, there Is also the pro¬ 
blem of getting the out-going 
mall away from the office as 
quickly as possible. Mall room 
equipment is quite sophisticated 
these days and there are 
gadgets for folding, stuffing en¬ 
velopes, sealing, franking, open¬ 
ing letters, sorting and so on, 
all designed to relieve that flrst- 
thing-in-the-mornlng and last- 
thlng-in-the-evenlng rush for 
everybody. 

Write or phone the organ¬ 
isers, the Business Equipment 
Trade Association, 109 Kings- 
way, London, WC2B 8PU (01- 
406 6233). They will send you a 
free exhibition guide to help 
you plan your visit. 

GODFREY W. TYLER 

THE TYPEWRITER 
AND ITS SUCCESSOR 

§S| 
*' Flexldata al stand 

;,,j 151 B.E.E. 
. ' *i 6th/13lh October, 
;:rj 1871 

m || 
iji♦ *. • 

• She will dost you £9.50 per week now, In 1971, and 
will continue.(a do so until 1976 when she will cost 
only £1.09'.per weak. 

• She Is tax deductible. 

• She wilt work as tong as you need her, and more. 

• Bhe wlU riot lnconvenlenceyou With holidays. 

• she Will respect your Confidences. -! • 

: •/ Shey/IH not leave you to a baby. 

• ' She Is perfect. "" V - V ■ 

. and we cali her the ilexidata sm 500, but she is also 
r. called an automatic letter writer, a word processor, 

. andasoufcedocUment systems machine since she 
l oan become very sophisticated if required. 

■ ;:Shd is iis%for. letter writing, rdporls, credit chasers, 
;v complaints letters, insurance: clalrrt^,' library and 
;■ export documentation ; and' all types of form 

" --.processing; etc. ‘y ^ _ ■; ' :•. 

ilexidata ltd., euston centre, eusttm road, nw t 3bl 01-3881844 



sage containing 
priority, acknowledge 
ceduros and ttttjj1 ccuurvfi omu *---. 
computer accepte^ ' t>?J5fr0ma *s ftdesfc .eize invoicing department, 

""^aasEKsgr 
-•tfa timatatai by conventional methods. 

JrtJat emoreit remembers what it has done . 

: 

And keepi^ig thafc balance of payments healthy. 

computerize 

KAMEL, 
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PDP-Sl?1 1 ,SqY£7;“K!J?.?m^aony,B 12'bIt «ord ,enfl*h mini computer, the FDr 8/e, Meat of lhair lamlljr-ol-a range. Above: Italian-made MM4000 
mlnl-oompuler marketed by Muldlvo In Britain for £5,950 

throughout the world' are 
making mini computers. Among 
the top 15, In terms of sales, is 
Elbit, of Haifa, which sells its 
Model 100 for around £3,500. 
With Improvements In applied 
technology, the price of a good 
minicomputer should soon 
drop to that of an average 
motor car. 

There are other reasons for 
the mini's popularity. It is more 
portable than larger computers. 
It doesn't need the dust-free at¬ 
mosphere often required by 
larger machines. Delivery is 
much quicker. Back-up with a 
duplicate mini is economically 
pracUeal ... an Important 
benefit when a possible break¬ 
down would be critical. 

What, for example, can a 
mini-computer do to improve 
business efficiency? Let’s look at 
some typical uses. 

The owner of a chain of 

% vote 
Buromat 

into office 

supermarkets wished to im- {irove the procedure by which 
ood Items were ordered by 

local Btores from a central 
warehouse. Under his existing 
system, employees were pre¬ 
paring order forms by hand, 
taking them to the warehouse, 
keypunching and verifying 
card decks, and processing the 
cards through a large computer 
to produce warehousing and 
shipping documents. 

with the new system, built 
around a mini-computer, the 
stock number and quantity for 
each item ordered are entered 
by small numeric keyboard into 
a magnetic tape cassette, the 

content of which la. tbaB 
by data link to the coDtpd 
the warehouse. Orders rTJ 
cessed automatically, withB 
netic tape replacing cud m 
Fewer man-hours are ustTB 
curacy is improved, Dd&J 
are accelerated. | 

Another example. A m 
manufacturing firm fouiuij 
most of the process^ 
formation received at 11 
location came from out bj 
several hundred miles m 
study showed that thk 
formation was dialled lrodi 
oral slow-speed termini 
this plant, at random 6 
Telephone line charges ra 
high that a mesas# I 
centrator was installed, i 
slsting of a mini-coop 
h i g h-s peed coramumri 
adapter and slow-speed i 
ncr. 

Now each source '■ 
munlcates directly will 
"mlnr1 by telephone. BBS 
pntor accepts the message fc 
centrales It, and sends It f* 
high-speed line. One -i 
centrator supports over Ml 
initials. System cost is leal 
the individual call C 
under the old system. 

VISITORS TO THE FOHTH- 
coming Business Efficiency Ex¬ 
hibition may be surprised how 
rapidly the "mini-computer" 
seems to have been gaining 
acceptance by business and in- 
dustry over the past year or two. i 

There are several reasons for 
this, the most important boing 
the continuous improvement 
made by manufacturers in tho 
"mini’s’^ eost-to-perf or malice 
ratio. Competition in this field 

7-Y-TT1 177T7T IH nTTTTtTvTiirj 

YOUR MINI 
COMPUTER 

Our first desk 
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KE A LETTER 
ISS ROBOT 
IFORDHAM Editor, Business Equipment Nows 

ON FIRST APPEARANCES IT 
seems difficult to Imagine, let 
alone accept, that the central 
object In the lives of Sam and 
Henry Gross Js . . . a cash 
register. 

As ono approaches them the 
Impression ot senior civil serv* 
ants predominates — heigh¬ 
tened as the soft-spoken, almost 
hushed voices carry across the 
carpet to tell a story somehow 
totally out-of-keeping with the 
sartorial elegance of these two 
tycoons. And Ironically — al¬ 
though one often hears this 
said of rags-to-riches stories —- 

• the Grosses really did start 
almost by chance. If their 
father hadn't bought a tobacco 
shop which lacked the promised 
cash register with ail the other 
fixtures and fittings, who knows 
— Henry may never have in¬ 
vented one. 

Profile 
of the 
Gross 
brothers 

of office space and 
j forced management 

, machines in an at- 
gtem the drain of 

wugh administration 
In less than 50 years 
• has become fully 
pip concept If not in 

Fcompaoles still per- 
lith. shorthand typists, 

-‘ft 

, telephone systems 
jiflflg equipment more 
jiuited to a museum 

Bee, but the proflt-con- 
are investing in 

Henry, the younger of the two 
Sing direct Gross managing directors, was 

mechanically inquisitive from 
his early teens. "Almost as a 
child," he told me, “I was work¬ 
ing on tlie designs of calculat¬ 
ing mechanisms. Even at school 
I was intrigued that a machine, 
as well as a man, could actually 
add up.11 

What, started as a workshop 
hobby In Iho yard of their 
home continued in production 
engineering on the factory 
floor, with Sain and Henry 
s ovvly learning the trade and 
storing away tfio knowledge for 
future use. Says Henry: ‘T had 
an enormous urge to carry on 
experiments which would ul¬ 
timately result in the pro¬ 
duction of a cash register." 
Sam admits that they were 
never more than experiments 
until we were absolutely cer¬ 

tain wo had a product to sell." 
That certainty was some time 

in coming. In 194G, their initial 
education over, the Gross 
brothers were rendy to start up 
literally on their own with a 
working capital of £2,000 sub¬ 
scribed by relatives and 
friends. Gross Cash Registers 
was born and within a year, at 
cramped premises on Highbury 
Corner, the number of workers 
had grown to twelve. 

The back parlour was their 
factory, the front their offleo 
and showroom. A pre-war Hill¬ 
man sufficed to transport the 
supplies and collect the wages. 

“We designed, drew and 
manufactured by ourselvos," 
they reminisce. ,TWe used our 
own makeshift instruments to 
line out and measu:j. Wo cut 
out with saws- and finished off 
with files—and that, believe us, 
was Hie hard way." 

py giving out some work but 
doing most of U themselves, 
they managed to make and sell 
BO machines in the first year. 
But the registers, whleh sold 
for £7B, cost twice as much to 
make and, says Sam, “we ob- 
'rtpusly had to tako stock of the 
situation; we knew our methods 
were hopeless." 

The shareholders, meanwhile, 

^ dictation systems 
j both space and man- 
cirlc typewriters for 
jitputu, electrostatic 
■.ftftple reliable oper- 
"■sophisticated corn- 

systems for instant 
j contact. Much of 
itlng work is now in 
pf electronic calculat¬ 
ion or visible record 

led naturally to a pre-occupa¬ 
tion with figures so it is not 
surprising to find that more 
than a third of the space at the 
Business Efficiency Exhibition is 
taken by the figuring and ac¬ 
counting machine industry. This 
exhibition now alternates with 
the Computer Exhibition so 
no main frame Computers are 
on show but there are plenty of 
computer terminals and data 
support equipment to be seen. 
There has been a steadily grow¬ 
ing interest in the basic video 
terminal and the visible record 
computer as a means of access 
to large-scale figuring for such 
operations as payroll account¬ 
ing, invoicing and slock con- 

• trol. 
At the bottom end of this 

market the electronic calculator 
is enjoying a boom with intense 
competition bringing prices 
tumbling down for the benefit 
of the customer. The latest in 
this field is the new British 

machine, the 
Brock electronic 
calculator sold 
by Data Devices 
Ltd for well 
under £100. An¬ 
other British 
company, Sum- 
loek Compto¬ 
meter Ltd, now Sroduce the 

nita calculator 
in truly portable 
form with rechargeable battery. 

The business of office copying 
and duplicating ‘has now 
become a simple matter of 
switch on - copy - switch off.. 
This marvel of simplicity can 
only be really appreciated by 
anyone who has struggled with 
trays of gelatine, inks and 
fluids. Tlie latest copiers now 
form part of a complete system. 
The latest Rank Xerox 4000 not 
only copies but also turns the 
copies over so that the reverse 
side of tlie original or second 

S' . vii&xsi« 
A new look In office layout al the S.W. Electricity Board's £500,000 headquarters In Bristol 

part can be copied on the back 
without interruption. Du¬ 
plicators which used to be a 
struggle of Ink and pnper are 
now so easy to operate that the 
office junior can be safely put 
in charge. 

Filing systems too have been 
revolutionised and the old four- 
drawer filing cabinets which are 
so wasteful of space are rap¬ 
idly giving way to lateral filing 
systems, revolving filing and 
for the really large user, the 
fully automated computer con¬ 

trolled filing system and tho 
microfilm information storage 
system. 

To the surprise of many fore¬ 
casters microfilm has hot 
caught on with the speed ex¬ 
pected and although many 
large organisations are using 
microfilm for archival storage 
the reading and’ retrieval 
economics have not yet proved 
attractive to the smaller com¬ 
pany. However like many office 
systems microfilm has progress 
on its side. 

8am (left) and Henry Grose with cash registers. Electronic wonders ahssd 

were pressing the brothers to 
prophesy profits. “Wo urgently 
needed £5,000 to enable us io 
produce more and cheaper 
machines — so that an annual 
output of 500 cash registers 
would show us the profit wo 
required." 

The angels, says Homy, must 
have been on their side. Their 
bank manager showed “ab¬ 

solute confidence" In them and 
advanced them tho funds. The 
brothers supplied the rest. "We 
did a genuine seven-day week. 
It was very much In the 
balance at lira ” ' 

worked full out we would never 
hove made It.” 

By 10411 tlie cum jinny .showed 
a modest £4,000 pruiiL; a year 
later this had risen to —- for 
them - a staggering £29.(100. 
Tho Grosses, mean while, had 
ou[grown their Highbury home, 
rented a factory In Hornsey em¬ 
ploying BO workers and in 1000 
moved to 50,000 sq. ft. premises 
on llic North Circular Hoad. 

years later they went 
public, having shifted their pro* 
duelion centre to Brighton. 
.At Brighton is the company's 
third managing director, Sidney 

electric 
Here’s a whole new concept of typing efficiency! 

fhp «Pre^Se ?^}fhten8ln«ring to the finest detail, 

remrkabkexS 'C '^iter simplifies work to a 

rfllnl feaAture is tbe w8% advanced 
^ U^at°r system-As w?11 as conventional tabulation 

Pr°8rammable.memory which 
remembers _the standard layout of letters and forms 

Keys replace most of the nor Dial manual operations 
For example there are special keys for carriage return 
With 1 me spacing carriage return without line spacing 

carrfi return"^ ^ rejl>Cat Une SJ,acc ,vilhoi,t 

Other unique refinements include double left-hand 
gins for settihff nut anpr-ioi u**a:_. * 

Dowiiton, who . 
manager at HwwJJ 
Ha looks after to~ 
operation ot prow 
and service — a 
member of lh« 
the Grosses. 

The profits at th 
•fiflios pale alonfwl 
recent years. By 
190fl the share piwf 
piled eleven llnjjj 
year pre-tax p™»J] 
The figure from 
to March w l 

posed an enomwci 
the firm, with * g* 
Normal product* 
units a year 7**1 
the 50 of 1946 -*3 
over a three- 
upwards of 69,u . 
not. S«ra «twgj] 
“We had to acee” 
years' produ^wi 
short period. w-Jy 
and manufacture ^ 
but it enabled:* JJ 
the widening: ^ 
tloits." 

Is at present in 
:bf bn information ex- 
ud managers are 
hard to cope with the 

■quantity of in- 
■W.nlch demands aften- 

decision. Computer 
i.'flve-part forms, 
reports, projection 

ad research studios 
f 11 continuous flood. On 
ation Is superimposed 
; sophisticated level of 

on from which 
< to bo no escape. 

»b are supplied with 
“ switching systems 

plica by Cen- 
and Modorn Tele- 

1«. and the prospect of 
» facility is only just 
ftp corner. The Post 
Steady offer Con- 
ijf clitles so that a 
I tasinossmen in cities 
gnehostor can “sit in" 
perenc© taking place , in 

jJ**! circuit tele- 
S jsed for the con- 
^Pon. areas, work- 

i^JJBBlng written 
nf iuUt physical 

riwu. d.ocument 

swsbu- in 
development Is a 
“filter which the 
j^Porarlly away 
Sin?" on an 

go what’s in 10 for you? 
Three electronic oaioulaton, our new Series 1800. 

Two display models and one printer. 

Packed with features snob as the latest MOS/LSI oirouitry, . 
, they are the best we*ve made yet,, , : 

.1. And the Vtotor range runs to nineteen models 
-so we don't,say that lightly. •; 

The lid comes off at the BEE) - see theth, try thejn there, - 
., and discover what’s in it for you. 

Yunique rennemems include dou 

in everv tvo st. it*. .tnB oes,: 
It>s ***■&' a complete office-efficiency system in itself. 

■ •''. ■ 

■ 

I 

To: OffleeEqufpment Ltd, 
Maidstone Road, Rochester, Kent. 

F^XtM^11,“S?00n‘he 

: Kame- k . ' . . 

The immediate -, 

sft&fL sja 
nounccs 
design^ 

SSBteKJai 

remarJcable^l » 

•» ms own 

Pfejjyhte to start, 

‘n'^ictionS 

k has 
? ; earned °Pe“-plim 

and' 

Surprise 

I'-.- 

P ^.^■rr^1^ m mmr' 

lipitoo&utoSfttetofflfctQHwBHffl. : ' I 

■; •; I 

-7: • \.. /; Vsy 

'^Ippyaa )... ^ ■ .;Q ■■ ■J.*;. ‘j::' > | 
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miming for Hammerson 

«„ vve inform your 
f the sponsored swini limt 
rganising to take Ph«■ 
me Baths on October 
S p.m. to 10 p.in.? 
jig w. Hammerson Mom- 
'an for Elderly Jewish 
ja oponcil in 1002 and has 
[any of our senior citizens 
Wmfwt and receive the 
are and attention in their 

sg years. 
ter, the policy of the exec- 
femiUec to admit residents 

TUo success ot “ Gussies ” is synonymous with their mall order 
business. But how to keep tabs on problems like stock control, 
tens of thousands of customers and five warehouses? The 
answer is—go computer. Marshall Ward, the direct mall sub¬ 
sidiary of Great Universal Stores, has rapidly expanded the use 
of Honeywell computers since 1968, spending over half a mil¬ 
lion pounds. 

wmmm 

V 
wm 

Qlrl» at Marshall Ward use TV-type units to order orders Into the compute 

IF ANY COMPANY knows 
about mail order it's Sir Isaac 
Wolfson’a Great Universal 
Stores, or to be more exact, 
Gussy’s British Mail Order Cor¬ 
poration offshoot. Needless to 
say.BMOC's tens of thousands of 
customers and agents, hundreds 
of thousands of stock Items, 
and five warehouses, needs 
plenty of looking after. It gets 
It too—-with the nelp of a com¬ 
puter-based system which is 
among the most efficient and 
up-to-ante in Europe. 

BMOC has no . fewer than 
te,*c?m?uters: lwo IBM 
8fl0/40s in Leeds to handle the 
main BMOC business; and two 
Honeywell 1250s in Manchester, 
^fdbyMarshail Ward, the 
BMOC direct-mall subsidiary. 
Both systems operate in vir¬ 
tually the some way. 

On television 

Operators key in information 
from agents’ Invoices on to 
Vlsiiai Display. Units-these 
looking Uke ordinary TV sets 

A ,W°?rd3, th« front- with the belp/o£ these, the com- 
puteps can pe constantly—and 
instantly—interrogated. 

As the VDU opprator keys in 
the «orders they appear in¬ 
stancy on Iier TV screen (so 
she , ean Instantly check her 
work herself). At the same 
lime, such Information as price, 
model numbers, and so on is 
automatically checked by the 
computer, which also checks to 
see that the goods are in stock. 

As each order is taken the 
computer automatically updates 
Its own flies and records the 
ord$r. There Is no daffy 

batch of work to be taken to 
the computer room for pro¬ 
cessing. Even the invoice is in¬ 
itiated automatically by the 
computer. 

For the benefit of the 
BMOC/Marshall Ward manage¬ 
ments, tho computers also pro¬ 
duce monthly summaries of stock 
levels—highlighting low and ex¬ 
cessive levels, making pro¬ 
jections of future demands, and 
indicating when restocking will 
have to take place. Now, if only 
a few slock items were con¬ 
cerned, some of this could bo 
done manually with the aid of a 
calculator, some graph paper, 
and a gooff head for figures. 
But even so it would still take 
so long that the figures pro¬ 
duced would probably bo out of 
date before they arrived. 

Obviously, though, what 
BMOC/MW want Is quick; ac- 
curate order processing, and ac¬ 
curate, up-to-date management 
Information. And that's exactly 
what they get. 

The IBMs and Honey wells at 
Manchester and Leeds do other 
things to earn their keep too. 
They handle the companies’ 
payrolls and purchase ledger 
work, and are scheduled to 
take over agents’ accounts. 

So what’8 In it for you? 

Now all the' foregoing may 
sound very fine, bur few com- Eanies operate In the seme Big 

eague as GUS and ita offshoots 
and subsidarles. What lessons 
can the smaller businessman 
learn from BMOC/MW?. 

Number one is that the whole 
order processihg/management 
information system at these two 

the key. io Business Efficiency for all retailers is 

Gross "he name that Registers I 
.. throughout the world 

/ T^omplete system of cash \ 

| <°^of equipmenf to suit '/. • ..J :v 

( }<. 1 .ii'-v- \ ' ■' 
'’ • :'it '• i:v. . ■V’.'- ':! • • •' 

■ r"':: ■ > •' • '-V1' 

companies is just that: a 
system built around tho com¬ 
puters and their peripherals. 
They did not try to adapt the 
electronic data processing 
equipment to tlie routines al¬ 
ready in use. 

Lesson two lies In tho use of 
tho computer, any computer, 
itself. BMOC/MW need big, so¬ 
phisticated machines. But small 
accounting computers will 
handle slock control, Invoicing 
and other bookkeeping, payroll, 
purchase ledger, and so oil just 
as efficiently. And they can be 
rented for as little as £45 per 
week. 

And the advan(ages7 Well, 
speed. efficiency apart. 1 
recently came In contact with a 
company % (turnover pushing 
£1,000,000) which had been able 
to reduce their working stock 
level by 80 per cent as a result 
of installing a "business com¬ 
puter.” They were even nblo to 
uso it to substitute a computer- 
based "sampling" technique for 
the annual agony of stock¬ 
taking. Not bad for a machine 
no bigger than a desk costing 
£45 per week! 

Good filing systems 

Making projections ahout 
future demands and telling the 
management when they need to 
re-order goods may sound as if 
the computer is doing the 
management’s work for them. 
Far from It—as anyone who has 
ever worked with computers 
knows, perhaps to his cost. 
h?Mers 'Fl not, "electronic 
brains," and It isn’t just that 
they can only act according to 
SRiffiPH a?.d ins*ructions in¬ 
cluded in the "program" either. 

*iwPU5?rs ,WI# fay com- paring by storing, and by 
ma™eraatically. 

XJf"in practice Is 
“tat figures for sales, or for 
quantities In stock, are stored 

1f°®P«teiY internally or 
externally. Current dales are 
compared with those of past 
P^o^t^estabiigh trends and 
E?iierns,Ji^,e, computer can 
3®* jSJSJ whether the sales 
of a certain item, or group of 
item3^are likely to rise orfaU 
iiJ- Sijon period, and by how 
much. It wui even add or sub- 
traci a percentage for extra- 

■SSiKSw bablM- 
gd^e %. “«g re-order 
because |t will take the Usage 

away from the known 
Sh rakuiate how 

stocks will 
016 result 

JPk“W»n length 

THB COPIERS MULTIPLY —continued from psgiij 

paper) will be in evidence. Tho bo thinking of chit 
Gelatine Transfer process will existing equipment * 
not bo shown on tho KODAK stalling an office cock 
Stand this year, and in spite of first time. Amonfft 
tho fact that plain paper aspects to be taken Its 
copiers from Japan and (lor- are: 
many have been seen briefly at « 0uflmv 
Hanover, only ltank Xerox ami ’ 
IBM show copies using im- * ®peed. „ . 
(rented paper. • Copying Booh u 

Tills docs not mean that single sheets. 
Xerox goes unclinllonged. Tito *8120 of copy, 
number of electrostatic copiers • Running cost, 
available has risen considerably Prnvirir,i the mm 
and In the lower volume areas exlri^i 
the now mad lines have much tn J! » hran 
commend them In (iuiiUIv. rel- 9U . y, ,«J Jffi 
lability, speed and running cost, fej1"JJJ!1 JiB 
Not only small companies with K/tf 
low overall volumes will hendit , 
but Inrgo organisnlimis can <•!.( CSSS 
costs by decentralising ami rav- 
n« time wasted by slaff walking JjJjJ*. bpDS flJdi (I 

long d slnnces and waiting for !?warnvuD time“ «4« 
conies lo be made. ■§!!,?«'* .miMiii 

Electrostatic mod,hies not .1^ Sjjjy JW 
seen before at the KiKK include JJL J slforl noto- 
Lumoprint, a machine already IH&e m 
In use In over 20,000 concerns %LJS 
on the Continent aud marketed ,.2V codes of 
&«« *y Nig Mason Lumoprint SflXt?S 
Limited: iosliibafax, a Japanese yrnat imnorlanco btf 
flat bed model with n soparute ft is more economic*! 
S i°nt0.Jeet sinH,u offset plates a machine that ^ 
while tho roll of standard copy- t,pni 0# your work 
paper remains in position for Jew •'smcWs" 1“ *! 
ArSlent',0J>ies* ls niQrhcled by ranier ”han 1^^ * 
ADM Business Machine. Also on machine to lake c# 
show the Criterion, a fiat bod Once one couM 
machine with similar features Reaper machinei tr' 
‘°{ Copycat 220 and A.B. Swro expensive |J 
Dick 675 machines. erlal*? ana the fltor* 

New models are being shown machines produced 
Block & Anderson ta desk JJSJeg but today Jj#' 

top flat bed and a 30 copy per machine firms flfe-j 
m»^le. crtonsoIe)> Oce-Skyeopy (a onCVery low renfitj 
roll-fed flat bed model). free 0f ccharge 
. Aun the Xerox stand Is the new ment for paper i*P 
4 boo and their 7,000, shown at Spies made. 
Sieob last year, which takes re- y 
tiuced size copies from brief ,, ntra lna 

iJn x 18in) °rlfiinals. f"?.‘"SSirt* 
Many visitors to the BEE will 

goo:! copies of pho 
NCR documents, can 
taken, b'pocd is, kJJ 
portent as such « 
uwarm-up time'' sm^ 
down tlnio'* unless joj] 
tako many copw*« 
pages at short notice- I 

There are mow, 
machines available 
take copies of boon 
single sheds, Si» 
groat importance m 
it Is more econoagh 
a machine that wBJj 
cent of your work» 
few “specials ip * 
rather than WJ* 
macliino to lake copj 

Once one eouM « 
Cheaper machines tc 
more expensive.^ 
erials and ft® 
machines 
copies but today 
machine firms 
on very low ;ren^j] 
free of charge 
ment for paper 
copies made. 

printed V* 

turrit tt 5fr,fl' W -J 
OtlOMr 1. 

i monetary resources in- 
K in considerable financial 
Kd added to this we have 
U'ned our new flatlet wing 
i first occupants are settling 

Swrage age of the residents 
I care and attention is high, 

pucfion in 

m 
f* 
rtt was with horrifying in¬ 
ly I read fin your Septan- 
jtaue) of the destruction of 
tred abode of Joseph Ben 

Anyone who has ever 
into the Cabal a with ils in- 
Jnd soaring mysticisms will 
jjbata monumenlul blunder 
I made. 
bho was one of the holiest 

ever lived. The ugly heud 
Wlsm is seen all loo well 
^London. Sadly, Israel cun- 
aiuscd in the nuine of pro- 
pe very walls uf this 
and holy cditlce must rry 

ihamc. 
^Uiily, what has been done 
<be undone. Let us learn 
8 build not lo destroy imr 
fclory In tho process. 

(Mrs) !,. BRODKII 
od Villa, 
im Station Avenue, 
w,E4. 

■ral head s 

SAVITTS i. 
Office furniture 
DESK5INS?iEl&W0Q0-FlL1?iG£A8iftETS 
WARD pODfAFUft^ruRE-fAEliS* CHAIRS 
PUN CHEST 5-St (ft SHU’MG -TT(PEWBIIflS 
CAlCUiATOpU-VSlStE PilWD fUCCBOSUC. 

and some are well over 00. Increas¬ 
ing ago and infirmity demands ad¬ 
ditional nursing facilities — our 
current weekly nursing bill aver¬ 
ages £120 per week. Our waiting 
list is lengthy; letters and tele¬ 
phone calls are received day and 
night from people needing help. 

We hope Unit your renders will 
support this swim either as swim¬ 
mers, stewards or .sponsors. 

Our telephone number is 481 
1401 (24-hour answering service). 
We shall be happy to provide fur¬ 
ther information. 

R. ALEXANDER PORTER, 
fiii’bn oigiiiii.ser. 

33 llcnriqucs Street. El. 

Helping the 
elderly 

Sir,—Tile article on elderly .lews 
hy June Rase in your issue of Sep¬ 
tember 17 mentions those living in 
the East End. 

In the London Borough of Tower 
Hamlets, which covers n large area 
in the East End, my colleagues and 
I, together with the medical officer 
of health and the director of social 
services make every effort that all 
elderly peoplo huve their social 
needs adequately met. 

The article does not mention the 
general practitioner once, yet ho 
is the person through whom all 
services cun he organised. 

The problem generally is one not 
or the olil person being neglected, 
but of the individual, due lu an 
unfortunate obstinacy that goes 
with old age, refusing lo take ad¬ 
vantage of [he services available. 

The Inner London Executive 
Council of (he National Health 
Service hus a list of all patients 
over the age of 68 with the names 
of the family doctors with whom 
they aro registered. 

There .should be no difficulty. 
Ilicrcfoii1, in umuiging the ser¬ 
vices required in any parlicular 

(Dr) BERNARD TAYLOR, 
/mu. scritfnri/. Tonvr ilinuirh 

D/W.simi. /7AM. 
64(1 Mile End Road. 
How, K3. 

Kdcr Farm as 

holiday centre? 

nf iiTilTi- ' »*uuwu Jengtn 

toottif.i™** froni ra-owfer- Icg,to.deUvery. 
, Ali ibese acUvlUes and pro- 

cedntrqs .can ie done without a 
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Our new fully illustrated : 
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1 m“''l further 
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the publication of 
» describe as -Liberal 
SJjNr* in your Septem- 

ifS 1your rapwter has 
ft?, bating that the 

btsnri1^ 1 comPlaincd. 
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LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

Old cemetery 
*0 

Sir.—The answers lo Mr H. 
Needham’s two questions about I lie 
old Sephardi cemcLory at 253 Mile 
End Road arc: 

(1) Hahain Mnnasseli ben Israel 
was burled In the Sephardi ceme¬ 
tery at Olid eke rk in the Nether- 
la mis; 

(2) He can find out about the 
history of the London Bcthahaim 
Vclho by reading Dr A. S. Dia¬ 
mond's "Tho Cemetery of the 
Resettlement” in the Jewish His¬ 
torical Society of England trans¬ 
actions, Vol. XIX, and he can find 
out who was buried there by con¬ 
sulting the burial register which 
was published by Dr R. D. Barnett 
In J.H.S.E. Miscellanies, Vol. VI. 

EDGAR R. SAMUEL, 
8 Steynlngs Way, 
Woodside Park, N12. 

Enfield weeds 
Sir,-—I should like tn add my 

wife and myself la thc list of those 
who aro complaining ubout llie 
stale of the cemetery at Enfield, 
especially tho T.T. section. Wo both 
visited our respective parents’ 
graves and were disgusted at the 
weeds and waist-high grass. 

J, BURNS 
vice-presidents, AJca Willesden 

branch 
44 Elliclbert Gardens, 
Gants Hill, Essex. 

Barmilzvcih stringency 
Sir,—WlillcT appreciate that llic 

United Synagogue is anxious to 
prevent a barmitzvnh boy from be¬ 
ing in a position to read aasidiu 
and/or haftara when his learning 
is limited to a “parror ability to 
tlu so. tho syllabus prescribed for 
Uio examination of a boy who Inis 
attended neither a day school nor 
Hebrew classes Is unfair. 

It appears to be designed to 
penalise such a boy bccau.sc from 
inquiries I have made it is ext¬ 
remely unlikely that any boy who 
has attended such a school or Mi'-h 
classes could satisfy the examiners 
on this syllabus without the bene¬ 
fit of further private tuition. 

On the other hand, a boy who by 
private tuition lias attained the 
average standard of a pupil in day 
school or Hebrew classes is effec¬ 
tively barred from doing anything 
more than read a paiasha on (bis 
great occasion in his life. 

No discretion, as 1 understand 
it, is given to thc clergy of the 
synagogue who have a knowledge 

Charity groups 
Sir,—The impression given by an 

article in your September 24 issue 
is that there aro many active 
charitable groups. In fact, many of 
those mentioned moot very seldom, 
if at all. 

Over the past year, the young 
charity groups have been diminish¬ 
ing rapidly due to sovoral factors. 
One is the lack of imagination on 
the part of the organisers in their 
choice of venues and also in their 
insistence on putting profit before 
social enjoyment. 

Groups do have a great import¬ 
ance in keeping tho young Jewish 
community together, as well as sup¬ 
porting many worthy charities. 

STUART DAVIDSON, 
c/io/r»mn, New Aquarius (in aid of 

C.B.F.) 
258 Rowley Gardens, N4-_ 

\ 

ni Hu? individual boy denied to M.i* 
examiner. 

Many, of whom 1 nm one, do not; 
for what appear to them to be go>uj 
ri-uMMis, wish to send their chil¬ 
dren to day schools or Hebrew 
classes. The United Synagogue now 
at tempts to force them to do so by 
public humiliation! 

To particularise: a boy who lm>- 
privalc tuition, is a Sabbath 
ni server, attends a regular Sab¬ 
bath afternoon shlur and from 
lime to time reads a parasha ft cm 
ilie sefer In a children's service is 
required to pass a much slilTcr 
examination than a boy who 
attends classes and does nothing 
else What exactly Is the United 
Synagogue trying to do? 

If tho existing test is thought to 
he too simple, then certainly raise 
the standard but, please, in llic 
name of sanity and fairness, let us 
huve the same test for off. 

ANTHONY T1BBKR. 
52 O.iMilton Way, N.2. 

Ajex service 
Sir,—The Willesden branch of 

llic Association of Jewish Ex-Ser¬ 
vicemen nnd Women, in conjunc¬ 
tion with the British Reserve Forces 
Association, Is organising a cere¬ 
mony at the Prisoners Memorial in 
Gladstone Park, Dollis Hill, N.YV.IO. 
in memory of those who died in 
concentration camps. 

Tlie ceremony, which is lo be itn 
annual event, will tako place this 
year on October 10, at 2.30 p.m. 
and will include an Interdenomina¬ 
tional service of remembrance 
(Jewish, Church of England amt 
Roman Cotholic). 

Wc invito all survivors el con¬ 
centration camps and relatives and 
friends of those who died there lo 
attend the ceremony, 

HAROLD MYERS 
BERNARD LYONS 

105 Park Avenue North, NW10. 
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Sir,—How lovely it would be if 
some philanthropic person wilt) 
means bought Kdcr Farm and it 

‘ could bo lurned ■' into a much- 
needed holiday centre! Even if 
everyone eoilid afford to go to Jew¬ 
ish hotels for I io! id ays, that’s not 
everybody’s1 eup of tea. 

A family centre that could cater 
for discussion groups and lectures 
for every age group, excursion 
trips, etc., could surely turn the 
place into a paying proposition. If 

;.i| meant a. subNCfiptton member¬ 
ship 1 feel aura there would be a 
huge re*poD*e so . that a family 
could enjoy a! truly integrated cul¬ 
tural holiday in a Jewish-environ-. 

: meht 1 ; 
• Also, in-the winter, it could be 

' usjtf. for semlihuri'. Me.—for youth 
'ami all age group*. »«*! Wr ex- 

: change hotUf&ia from other conn- 
'jtrite* j-- - 

:: '-■* EVELINE A AIJtX t)8TRO\% 

‘/■4ft j;;i>: lt;•:: 

•asass?* 

cool1*- 

88 *tz^r*** 
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Models 
ORDERS MADE TO MEASURE 

One of the leading Fashion Shops 

in North London is now showing 

A NEW COLLECTION OF 

COCKTAIL, EVENING S BRIDAL 

WEAR, also MODEL COATS, 

SUITS S DRESSES. ] 

209 HIGH STREET, 
STOKE NEWINGTON, N.16 

Talaphonsi 254 2846 

1 
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TRAVEL 

It’s the time to puto 

your 

|[ribbean tours in 
ew Cunard ship 

DAVID PELA 

y fii 
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Light on adoption 
isS""1? sawasiss at 
couples In thl. oSy Thirl whU^ on mss* 
There *are, .^ the au^orS JZtflSJ* * all coun- 
we questioned, few ' Jewteh i™.S..kno^1^ thIs Jcw,sh 
babies for adoption anyway and °Ur work| flp' 
the question of the unmarried JflW| guarantees the 
mothers was never, to my mind !S?S! abs°lute seerecy." she says, 
properly dealt ’with regarding wo aJSa SVen 7lScessary that 

ftejwx-stoi? ,ng' s si"" 
A letter from France comes twX r„iffumother • • * a one or 

as a light In:the darkness though Sh J?wWl persons« doctors or 
ygy#. with th^owerTf Jewish.'1 assure **•»« *• l* 

t 8 society known as nJ?yen'^6 Pregnancy can be af 
Le'ftalt d'Unton: This, llterilly gSht secret, The Code de la 
In English, means "hyphen ” Fai?iHfl et de L'AIde Social, for- 
Very appropriate. A hynhen la. plated in 19(56, makes provV: 

aus: 

a nypnen is, ,—--v aopo, maxes provi- 
dlctionary-wise "a sign used to '* Jj2> C■ :'SecreL childbirth,” 
join separated syllables of words a ■ woman to give 
broken at-end of line.” birth, secretly fh ,a maternity 
i^J/^vHyjpf^the hyphen”. MjW«r. the control of 
ina8-?*?.0?^is atat«d as “And- . hA,potion Departementalfi 
M Jewish families for ■ atom- d?i'Acti(?n Sa^taire.et Escoiale 
,d6tied.land:.dmhahVirt owm....- Without st&Unc her 

. - —..a 40 pwuc.u asiina-- 
...in? Jewish families for ■ atom- 
^3e-e ^d drphahed children 

fHdren,-born 
who have been 

,abandoned’ or. iuhn iu »_ >*.^5 

entirely Without charge. ' 

eim?e gIna;y is atetous to And Some. nrffanlbi>»l.M iJ. . .. abaiidoiiprf SP-W. beeft: ■:.,WWV Is anxious to'And 

grange' 

?'• i'J tJi: f 

your 
pinnj 
forth 
party 

tain’s newest cruise liner, the 
rd Adventurer, will begin its 
iimne with > Rerir* of On/ 

holidays in .the Caribbean 

ajrconililinncd Cunariler in 
jium-iizo luxury ship built 
jitly for warm-weal her cruis- 

d each of her 320 cabins 
l bath/shower and wall-1 o- 
carpeting. Facilities include 

lwr pool, three lounges, 
and sauna. 
January 13 until mid-April 

l for the Easier holiday 
i the Adventurer "ill be 

bath and splendid public rooms. 
The QK2 will lie musing lo the 

Caribbean from Miami and New 
Vmk from ill id-December. Typical 
i.-, the Americana Holidays Christ¬ 
mas-time package giving eleven 
days' cruising and three nights in 
Miami from 11308. 

Normandy Ferries will provide 
28 sailings u week between Suulh- 
umpton and l.e Havre next year 
with its 6,000-ton ships, Dragon and 
i.eopard, each of which can accom¬ 
modate 050 passengers and 25Qears. 
T.c Havre, one of (' 2 nearest ports 
lo Paris, is also the closest French 

FIRST STEP 

ISRAEL 
NEXT STOP 

•' \:.:A 

SS- -StVaSSStffif SUfii 7nsoFw;tS"» Bod Kilh 
wr wfwti* ^cTT'1 prc"v ma,n 

s“ ™«. mrc *nk w™“ M 

October b the 
quandary-clothes. SI 

use of the wonderiil 
tor coat when there) 

or preUy ^1 
w*iat tntty summer,h 
it's not shining so.Ui 

There are, of m 
. . . Iho now plaid 
slacks or some of lix 
lined knitted suite. H 
dodge of all la surdji 
fore dress. I know 
lovo it. Pack i » 
long-sleeved blouse hi 
case and that's allj 
under the pinny fort 
Wear It to the offleep 

ston shirt or on tea 
„ renlly hot weather, 
llie fiuslmim* .sweater that shrank a hit or for real A, 
witli the new skinny Shetland jumper. Get a darkpim? 
H with while or anything light. Gel a light pinny and n 
winter rusts and browns. . 

Anything goes with n pinny and that’s why there's 
ihnni now and for the next few weeks. 

h:.. 
“ wa m ■ ill,lllllin 11111,11 ua IBnuim »■ * * liltllJIICtl .. QdHVIi 

An arllbt's view of the new t'unurd Adventurer 

|l ‘,l- >' <i' :• i‘..:i‘v. .vv.in.ii’t-i;sv^i'insosE 

FINE FURS BY AUCTIl 
Phillips 

AUCTIQNBBRa 
PhilLpt. Ssn S Ntatr. feundtd 1796 ■ 

OCTOBER 7th at 11 am. 
A superb collection of mfdl and maxi coats In mink. Ibop*1^1 
ale.; gentlemen's coats; hats; together with every type ol*8 

price ranges. ■ '' 

On view OCTOBER 5th (10 8.m. lo 7 P*! 
OCTOBER 8th (10 a.m. lo 4 p^l 

For catalogues {price 7}p) phone or wfil9^ 
7 BLENHEIM STREET, NEW. BOND STREET, WlVW 

01-499 8541 . „ 
5UsiE=-nF=i; ■yiU^aTsn^s^^-^.igg^isigisigtStg1’- 

BS in a series of !5-d»y fly/ 
i loeluding an eight d»y stay 

Islands oT Anligiia or St. 
ud-a week's ci-uiH’ng. Forts 
tffi St. Thomas, San Juan, 
aira, Grenoda and Mar- 
Inclusive rates from J.on- 
* from £255. These lioli- 
operated by Cm As and 

Vel. 
mss and Kasler fly.rrnises 

*Jeen . Bn'I,nUP|l Riving 
fMp in Miami and h week 

Ine. Cunard Adventurer. 
fMKagcs, operated bv Run- 
£*rc h'Om £352. For the 
nee you enn have ten days 

hotel find u week eruix- 
»wn January and March, 
to Florida arc by Natiuuul 

jMUalmier of CuHard's win- 
«Mso programme wilt be 
•°« by the QK2 whose 

aje Quite superb. They 
a* "“I swimming-pools, 

^nis, gym, hauno 

ferry port In the Spanish hinder. 
H is ideally shunted for anyone 
week-ending in the Deutiville/ 
Tiouvillc ui'i'u or the lower Seine 
valley. 

Until the rnd nf October, 1972, 
there will lie day and overnight 
sailings in rueli direction. Depar¬ 
tures from .Southampton will be at 
It n.m. and 10.30 p.m. Sloiutnrd 
>ingle faro for adults is £4.80 
(i-hildrmi u Vr 14 half fare), and 
for vehicles, aei'ording lo length, 
from £6.70. Various cheap faro 
arrangements are also available. 
For example there is nu charge for 
rnr if accompanied by four adults 
completing their return journey 
within four days (five days at Bank 
Holiday week-ends). 

Normandy Ferries, part of the 
1* & O group,also offers various ser¬ 
vices to travellers including camp¬ 
ing equipment, hire (with n dis¬ 
count for passengers), credit terms 
and pcrsonul travel insurance. 

Continued on next page 

OODMOS TOURS 
KAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

S 22 4,y, 
Mon*y 22 days 

It * 28 days 

DON’T 60 WRONG 

.^kaj Monday 

Tint Tutttfay 

WadnestJay 

GO RIGHT IN TO SEE OUR 

fabulous NEW autumn 

Collection at famous 

94. Qoldert Qr«an . RoMd, 
N.W.11 

45S 4858 

JI-WISII CHRONK.I.K 0. tidier I lb?! 

Enter the greet 

APAL/OSEM 
Competition 

See special competition 
advertisement on page 21 
No one will oiler more 
departures than Apal 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 DAYS 
WED. 15 A 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

1st Tuesday every month 56 sights 
SPECIAL 

EXTENDED 
DEPARTURES 

—■ 6 WEEKS —- 
• 1st November 
• 6th December 
• 3rd January 
• 7th January 

—« 2 MONTHS — 
• 2nd November 
• 7th December 
• 4th January 
• 1st February 

— 3 MONTHS — 
• 3rd November 
• 8th December 
• 5th January 
• 2nd February 

OCTOBER SPECIAL TOURS 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

1711) Oct.—31st Oct 
Klrvial Anavim — Hagoshrlm — 
Yahalom. 1133 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31 at Oot.—7th Nov. 

Arad — Eilat - Ashkelon 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement £40 

STAR AUTUMN TOUR 
(Under lhe iiMfllre* ol *o»l rmeil 

19th Oct^-2nd Nov. 
Jerusalem—Holy Land— 

Tel Aviv Sheraton 
Kibbutz Lavl. Pr^ellE158,75 
Including all Ira nap orla lion and 

alghUeelng. 
Only 9 few rooms available_ 

DECEMBER TOUR 
under 

26th Dae. — 9th Jap. 
Aslor, Tel Aviv 

Bed & Breakfast £130 
UAMruEcTlR fir LONDON.- dfloarlur*. 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 

17, 21 and 28 nights' duration. 

ALSO EXTENDED DEPARTURES OF 

42, 56 and 84 nights' duration. 

Plan your winter escape now! 

SPECIAL! 

WINTER PROGRAMME 
ADVANCED DETAILS NOW 

AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 

Peltours 
72 Wkjmoro Street. London. W111 ODD Tel: 01 -93b 5900 

ChristmasTime RAIL/CRUISE 

AT rHI. 
MELIA DON PEPF. - MARGELLA 

I 1 Ill':, IH SfAt' IlOTFL 
VVinl Oi;i;.;:iii)‘-r U> J-i'd J.innuiv 

* li CA Ii:iy * f ron^orf. 
* SlIplMii Jl'OI'i I : ftOJfil 
-k A1' mm iiui.Wc’;! ; A-.li> W.C. 

+ TcrMi.n f.u;i v::i« 

LONDON-HA1FA 
From £31 

Baiting* Oct. 3rd, 171b 
Halia-Landon 

StpienMr ZBlh-Octob«r 11th 

: £137 JO 
r.f * .-v.-.. in-1 

IRiNf; WEMBLEY TRAVEL CENTRE\ 
NOW- 002 0102 

TITR 
■0 VICTORIA ST., LONDON. I.W.I. 

(Tel.l 01-323 0363) 

mm 

Uf 

r&'. 

izym 
>5-5 A; Si/;,' 

20 mlntitea from one of 
Europe's most elegant 
capitals—Lisbon _ 

One minute from Estoril's* 
world famous luxury 
Casino 

Ndxt to the fascinating 
fishing port of Caecsjs * 
with Its wealth of 
restaurants. 

g&H-r • icV,.?V $ * ’'H-* ^ 
W@'%. Wp- 

Average winter daytime 
temperature In the mid BO'a 

Weekend Jet Flight 
_ParnTponslon EW.Jull PenalonJ J^ak £67x2wRRksJU5 

fejffljSLfc&wrfWiiF^i®rtt.ii»oe6aR.i57V22, JC) 

0*a» v. 

NAM$.!.V; .. V. ' 



UNIVERSITY NEWS 

Jest in earnest 

OFFER THE BEST VALUE 
FOR MONEY PLUS OUR 
OWN THREE OFFICES IN 

ISRAEL FOR ON-THE-SPOT 
_SERVICE 

Pally Group Departures 

WINTER IN ISRAEL 
Sunshine holidays 

Large selection of holidays 
all over Israel at 

reasonable prices . 

Israel Chemistry Week 
17-25 October. Special 

programme £141. 

2nd .World Conference of 
National Synagogues 
Special programme 

January 6 15 days £170.15 

SPECIAL OFFER 
14th OCTOBER 18 days 

Hotel Palace, Nathanya 

Also other tour* throughout (he year 

1 
? Princes Street, London, W.1 

Tel.: 01-499 7050 
A memoer o! the Lu Sarvlce Croua 

A«.5<S IN MANCHESTER AND ST AN MORI 

WHY NOT 
spend a pound or two more and 

have a 
QUALITY and VALUE 

holiday with 

APAL/SEE SPAIN 
this winter 

Choose from the9e top resorts 
CANARY ISLANDS 
Tenerlte, Us Palme* 

MAJORCA 
: T0RREM0LIN08 MAR BELLA 

ALGARVE of Portugal 
FRENCH RIVIERA 

WB oltor tn* grciteit choir* or homii in 

.«*' inciudlna 4. wasAlir 
nototi, 

2-waak holidays to tha.aunny 

CANARY ISLANDS £75 -£169 
MAJORCA! or2w88ks£29-£154 
COSTA del SOLI week from £38 
ALGARVE OF PORTUGAL 
1-week holiday* from E45 to S88. 
* FRENCH RIVIERA 
1-week holiday* Irom £52 to CBS. 

EI'bMi fr«ia HeMhrnw. Galtricfc and 

.Writ*. #h.D» or ellSi 5d« to, . fflay 

awggaes 

IAPAL/SEESPAIN LTD. 
^ndonwx.1 

Tdfephona: 01-6361 5409 
■ «■!»*« or A.a.T.A. ■ 

Kush nit in Switzerland 

The Swiss National Tourist 
Ofliee lias issued the following list 
of Jewish hotels and pensions in 
Switzerland: Arosa—Hotel M'clro- 
pol. open December to April; 
(iiindel wald—Hotel Silberhora 
open December to April and Mov 
to September; Lugano—Hotel 
hem pier, open throughout the 

1 y ear: Lugnno-Pnradiso—Hotel 
Dan. from March to November 
I.gcui'ihi—Hotel Astoria, March to 
November; Montreux—Waj ngort. 
open a i t the year; St 
Moritz—Hotel Edelweiss, open 
July to September ond from 
December to April. There is a 
JewiNh restaurant in Geneva—the 
Cralil (18 Hue Merle d'Aubigne)' 
two in Zurich—the Hndar 
aoueiistrnsse 12), and Tel Aviv 
aowi-m.lm.she 24); and one in 
Basic-(he Hess (Lcimcn-I am 

Travel bookshelf 
Anyone going to the Canaries 

will lind the new edition of the 
laiiary Islands Guide issued by 
union-Castlo Line an ideal travel, 
bug eoinpunion. Edited b.v John 
Nurlon and published by Robert 
Hale (price £1) this \s a highly 
Inform at lyo and practical guide 
which will enable you to plan 
>mir trip and enjoy your holiday 
even more. The maps and town 
plans are particularly useful. 

Been use of modern jot travel 
today s travellers - holidaymakers 
and businessmen alike—especially 
those dying long distances, are 
within a few horns suddenly con 
fronted with new climates and new 
environments, as well as local 
health hazards; 

.mTIi!?' Pt!c,1,c“lary Petitions, 
hi* Sfr i chanee of Bcene can 
be shatter]dg. How to avoid these 
hazards is outlined in a highly in- 
formative publication, ‘*The 
Traveller’s Health Guido” (Ti>m 
StaiCy^fL50)' w^tten by an ex¬ 
pert, Dr Anthony Turner, senior 
overseas medical pdviser to both 
BOAC and BEA. A worth while In¬ 
vestment. 1 . \ 

Tbi-ri- «a.s un jesting uhout Jest 
In '71. a Jewish sludcnt wcek-viid 
which look pliicc in Itirmiiigliiiiii. 
A group hi I'rdgressive.s found :iii 
interesting way tu prepare fur 
liiisli fiashiina. Abuul 45 university 
and college sliulenls from all over 
the country descended on ITnivcr- 
sil.v House to examine “Our Juda¬ 
ism. our ciimniilment lu wluil?" 
Willi freshers in mind the discus¬ 
sions on the Friday nHernoou 
ranged over I he problems a stu¬ 
dent faces. 

After dinner Michael Niisshmim, 
roiimlcr of Hefnnn Jewish Actum, 
sought hii cxpliimiliou Tor the 
meaning of “coininilmeiil" and, to¬ 
gether with a Shelter regional or¬ 
ganiser, led a session on social 
problems in Britain. 

After a “creative" Shabbnt ser¬ 
vice. Ituhhi Lionel Blue, director 
of European Progressive Judaism, 
was the first q[ three speakers to 
show how his commitment was to 
a living Judaism which rolnlcd to 

! the problems, issues and people of 
today. 

Hut»lii Hugo Gryn. senior minis¬ 
ter of llie West London Synagogue, 
saw the prime purpose of Judaism 
for today os ‘•survival”: “Hitler 
must not Ik- nllowed a posthumous 
victory.” Itulihi .IciTrey Newmun. of 
the Cheshire Reform Synagogue, 
gave a forthright insight into Ids 
own commiimem und stressed the 
need and opportunity to become 
truly aware uf oneself while a stu¬ 
dent . 

An uk'iuhiiig Bible study and a 
productive talkback sessioa 
brnuglit Jesl-ln ’71 to an end. 

Sponsored l*y the Joint Chap¬ 
laincy Cnnmiissiun to the ITniver- 

Kosher Hal in 
Cardiff 

A kij-JiiT Hal lo acriiiiiuuidfilc 
Huee student* with facilities fm 
Friday night and Shabhat day 
ineah fur imu ivsidcnls has been 
nc(|Hired by Lho C’uitlilT Jewish 
Students' Society (eliuirmnn, David 
I.uiuly) nit the lop floor of 12 
ICh'litiiuiul Ruud, lloath, fardiiT. 

The lint lias been acquired with 
a grant from the ii'nai B'ritli 1 fillet 
Foundation in London and is In¬ 
tended us a stop-gap pending the 
purtlmsc or a Illllel House in Cur- 
diif, funds Tor which are beiug 
collected locally. 

Curdiff JSS will Ituvo a freshers’ 
stall at the societies' bureaux in 
the old union building on October 
T and there will he a freshers’ 
party at the “Lillie Community” 
as the kosher flat Is felled, on 
October B after the termination of 
Shabbut. 

.im£c S0?letyJwi!1 be hosts at an 
IUJF week end school on “Heretics 
radicals and freethinkers," from 
October 31 to November 2. 

Further information from David 
1 Landy f phone 452 0443). 

ANDREW OITi:Nlfi;ii\l|.;i{ 

Mlics nl I lie lit-l linn ,Si liagiigiics 
nf Cn-.-ii tlriUiin and the Union nl 
l.iberol und l'rogr<v.siv<- Syun- 
giigiii'-*. Ihc wcckciul was m-giui 
iscil hy a small grnii|i ut I'logrcs 
wvi* Jewish sludrnts led |,v Kale 
JiickMiu (l-'reiiHi I nst il ut<* > und 
Andrew (>|i|icnlii-iim-i- (Trinity {'oi- 
lege. ('a in bridge). 

Itclore and iluimg Ihc week end 
discussions look place with sludcnl 
lenders of I'rngressive Jewish or¬ 
ganisations in Britain. Hie United 
Sliites. Israel. Smith Allien and 
{ unadu. (!roups ure now exumining 
Hie potential of intcrnaliuiiu! study 
anil social net ion programmes next 
summer in Britain. Israel and the 

At the British .student level 
more study week-ends arc planned 
ond student groups in Cambridge, 
London. Manchester and possibly 
other centres will be meeting regu¬ 
larly for services and discussions 
during the coining mouths. 

Anyone interested in what is 
being planned cun gel in touch 
will* me ui the Montagu Centre, 
10D Wliiilieid Street, l.uiulon, Wl. 

ACM in convent 
This year’s IUJF animal con. 

fere nee will lie held in Man- 
Chester—nl Scrigelcy Hill con¬ 
vent—frum Di'cciiiber 111 (n 23. 

Guide for 

freshers 
GLASGOW 

Tu mark the Jrwi h Slodeuls' 
Smiely iliaiuoml julidi-e. a twelve 
da> ai ls festival will he held. Marl¬ 
ing on Oeluhcr 12. An cvlen-.ive 
prngi amine ineludes Siimhiy nigld 
meet mgs, oneuiiu. ?»l udy gn>ii)is, 
theatre rvemnn.. elie-.«. and bridge 
)!i'iui|i-,, MM-ial:, and iliu-ns There 
w ill lie a iieMiei- rece|i|ioil at the 
new ly opened flillel Himi e on 
October 7. and u weekend M-luml 
oh Nuvenilier 12. I‘in tln-r minima 

l ini from Maureen Maie-mi (Slrutli 
Clyde mid Util leges Oflirei). ft'Mul¬ 
berry Itnail, New lands. Glusgow 
SJ (phone Ii37 

Soviet Jewry 
Those interfiled in playing an 

active rule in xnppurt of Soviet 
Jewry Miniild get in loueh with the 
Universities Committee for Soviet 
Jewry, 275 Willcsilen Lane, NW2 
(phone 014,10 8277J. 

Exam results 
LONDON 

fbD—M. J. Cuban. |ii> tiievli w»* 

KJS"d »-*• '» 
SIIEFHELD 

,BDS- David P«tcldck. 

JKWISII (llROMCl.li Oi-lobur 1 1071 

VICTORIA, FENIX a 

BEIL*, ISRAa-SIUti 
HERZLIA. 

WINTER 10LIDAIS « 

IN LUXURY ACGOMMOU 
EAST AFRICA, THE H 

and SOUTH AU 

Book now for tptM 

PASSOVER TOUR »M 
For further details wh 

teiephona to; 

SLADE TRAVEL LI 
397 Hendon Way, 
London, NW4 3LE 
Q1-202 0114 

"WONDERFUL, OHCEWi 

LIFETIME MOMENTS" 

CAPTURED FOREVER 

SPORTS NEWS j 

■0 Brixton show 

eir potential 
By GERALD STONE, our FuoLhnl! Correspondent 

Hurdles win 

for Esther 

CARDBOAR 
BOXES 

Fapar — Twim 

Carrlar* — Potfb 

,cn who have sturli-d Hie 
u favourite* to win the 

bi southern league first 
jn championship, proved just 
much potential they have m 
ing Inter-IIill H O on Sun- 

len owed their victory lo 
la by Laurie Falk mid Mol- 
mips. Stuart Cohen scored 
band Preston Foster, Mark 
and Bonnie Dias (penally) 
:h. 
urie Green hal l rick helped 

one Park to a 5-3 victory 
Bar Kochba. Also on target 
Richard Cohen und David 
Adrian Main (2) and Ralph 
in were BK’s scorers. 
(iVo teams that ted I he Divi- 

I title race last week. Kinus- 
and CardilT, were hot It 
it home. Brighton and 

were their respective 
rare, both winning 2-0. 
g positions: 

Ff Dli K A Pis 
2 2 0 (I 14 0 4 

(h 3 2 0 J 1H 5 4 
one 3 2 0 1 7 4 4 

Scud division lenders Regent 
End were shocked by liar 

a, who surprisingly held 
'i« a 3 -3 draw, It was the 
point Regent have dropped 
iwson. Regent's goals came 
hrkBecn.Nlnek (2) and Mike 
T; BK's from Brian Lrvcsnn. 
t Lipman amt David King 

Histiniiiutc penully bv Adrian 
fo carneil North End both 
P from * 32 victory ovt*r 
pelllll. Siniiius mid Ihuvey 
kued North End’s other goals 
Bluanis and Steven I loll man 

goals by Paul Bbiom and 
«wn Marlin I,h/kiiis wore (he 
P* |‘clor in Ed gw arc's 3-1 
pc Watford United. Edgwurc 
git services of Brian .Sandler. 
™* wrist, when the More 

Jiml Athletic were 0 3 dnw n 
iMs u BEa^n!,t Leyloiislone 

to win 4-3. 
Rough's scorers (n llieir 
Wory over Clay bury were 

(2). Micky r'avwll. 

HANNA 
ISENESI 

Dave Cassell. Micky Ni-winuu, Ron¬ 
nie Mooli! mid skipper Colin Myers. 

In Division III, Rininduiioiil re¬ 
tained lo|i place, lauding Murl- 
Itorougli 5-0. Target men were Max 
Mcllule (2). Keith 1-esler i2) und 
Sieve Slmlson. 

Mnnit mniiin in seen ml place 
following h 4-2 win over Cnlford, 
a somewhat lesser murgin of vic¬ 
tory than (lie 11-2 success they had 
over Catfnrd the previous week. 
Monit scorers were Larry Burns. 
Muul Jacobs, Micky Robins anil 
Lawrence Cohen. 

In the same section, Bar Kochba 
beat Cal ford 7-2. Peter Moss scored 
four of the goals, and Jelf Doctors, 
Sieve Ctilford and Raymond Rose 
one each. The most rcmnrkuble 
incident was Hie saving of a Cat- 
ford penalty hy BK 'keeper Law¬ 
rence Goodman. It whs the third 
consecutive spot kick he had 
s;i veil. 

TENNIS 

By AI.F WILKINS 

Israel’s star alhli.de. Esther 
Rhaehamamv, came lillli with 4.7112 
pmnts in rd international pml.il Ii- 
Ion in Munich Iasi week. 

Although she was 75 points be¬ 
low her national record, she run 
magnificently to come first in bntli 
the 100 metres hurdles, in 13.5 
secs., and In the 200 iiKdres, where 
■she equalled her personal best und 
nalional record lime of 23.9 .secs. 

Radi Wischnizor set a new Israeli 
record when ho came second in a 
2,000 metres race ut Crystal Palace 
last week. His time of 5 mins. 
25.4 secs, was 6.2 secs, faster than 
the existing record set by Vair 
Pantilat eight years ago. 

In a meeting at Croydon, Wi.sch- 
nizor recorded a personal he.st of 
4 mins. 12.4 secs., coming sixth in 
un invitation mile nice. At the 
snmo meeting his compatriot, 
David Kcnig. won the 100 metres 
in 11.1 secs. 

At a students' meeting In Barce¬ 
lona, Kcnig recorded the good 
limes of 10.0 secs and 22 secs for 
(he 100 metres and 200 metres 
respectively. 

In a mile race nl Stamford 
Bridge before the Division l match 
between Chelsea and Derby 
County, Ray Roseman clocked 
4 mins. 13.9 sees, for sixth place. 

Girls win seven matches 

Sandra uhin and former junior 
Wiiiililfilnn (haiupion Venmien 
Burlnn won four single!) and ihrcc 
iliiiiiilcs between them lu help 
Mill'll I'M'* lake the women's Inlcr- 
rinnity hunl-ronrl lennis lilfc at 
Bniii-iietiiuiilli lust week. ’ 

In I heir 5-4 si ini final viclory 
over Surrey, champions fur the 
piM six \enr;., Miss Burton dc 
Iviilrii Mis Janet Ward 64. U-3. 
while MK* nkin heal 14-year-nld 
l-imlii MiiLtniin (1-1, 00, 00. 

Miss Biirluii and Mrs Brii.slier, 
ii Miruier Winddedmi ladies' 

By DAVID MJDDY 

Glynls Coles, liio national junior 
ehampion, and Lindsey Beuvcn, the 
England No. 0, 8-3, 9-7. 

I11 the final against Warwick¬ 
shire, Miss Burton contributed to 
(lie 9-0 victory, defenling Mrs 
Hazel Cheatllo 6-0, 8-2, and Miss 
Olein overcame Miss Sheila Cogs¬ 
well 1-6, 6-0, 6-2, In llic' doubles 
ihc Jewish girls with their respcc- 
live partners dropped only five 
games In the two encounters. 

Fewer sports in 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

5A1URDA1 OCIOHEK7 

OtmE, rant cm ,d<i—1 .iC'.im* OtiD>.» II o 
n n, llillcl IIO'ilo- 

Htn about rniotlno vDui Irll lor i 
on Sal ui On oeninoT Coma \c I.V.G S. 
Mri.ndflM dance || Soulniitlp Reio, m %»n.. 
bDfiue. Qutent AvrnuP N 21 Vnry Mindly 
ainiDkDIHXC. MriMirrs 4QP non-nirmhn I 
a5p 7.30 O m nil lata If! a lt,n« 
Bui north thl Ihrjo 

Nf* Aquarlui (22-301. it 11 rfl«f> ron i*i, 
lo nlch our mcmlK'l. Irirndi A o-iMic a 
*rry happy Htn Year and thank ihr 430 
"ho Mtenaed la«t «ecfc'i luncnon nf,i 
"*rk wi frwlie ,ou to ihc Ro-*l Gardrn 

Ills Imp, Group tor the dlvO'C*n. scparalcd. 
widowed, orcient a Donula. dance al ihr 
Gro>o Hall Court Club. Grove Hall Court. 
Hall Road, N.YY 8. S«d Ta.lo-'i Band 
Licensed bar Memoers 60c pijtiii BOn 
(mtludlnfl terraihmonii. 

W London |FZY) pi-e>cntt Happyno'e.ind.' 
Folk. lau. Poetry Golden Linn Tnrai.e. 
Golden Lino E.C I SOp. 7Sp Cl al odd- 
8pm 

fOu are cordially In/Hed to the ealma.dinaiv 
(tendril meeting al G7 Group al SI Belvlre 
Squire. N.tf 1 Halraihmenli provldrd. 
AOmliklon Iron. 8.15 sharp 

18+ welcome at a ereai nen disco al Alyih 
Gardens. Bring 40n and some Irlendu 7 10 
pm. gt the Leo Baeck Centre, r.nrhlfv 
Road. N W.1 1. For more details pnona 
Riche ro. 346 2831. 

Young Herul Invite veu to a house oa-iy 
ai 24 Svdney Gro,e. Hendon Tram 8 p.,n. 
until 1 ell welcome Admission ii. I>te 

, food, in aid o! Fighting Fund rot Sc.at 
Jewry. 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 1 

lp« 202*. Club cldiod due lo Van, Toy. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5 

Central F2V toe society tor ThrnUne 
People In N.W London, over 21. rieare 
telephone Graham 449 30S9 or Daohne 
346 2758 (or del a III ol Cur current mo- 
gramme. 

Oil Aid Group—Parly lonigni lor ihe sun My 
25i-35i Sec display advert. 

Sanribdnd meeting lonlphi. Tel Roi 952 
5829 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8 

A play on words! You'll meet all <ou> nils 
about you at RUhon J.S. (24-291. riai J. 
GG Connaught Avenue, Chlnuioid. [ 4. 
B.4B p.m. 

A coffee esening with 1830 at 323 Fulham 
Road, S.W.tO, B-30 p.m. 200 New nienilim 
welcome. Phone 552 *288. 

All 23s lo 30i stop We mplode Iomahl stop 
To see the eruption IIOP Al 5 War mu 
Houle. Bethnal Green Road E 3 at 110 am. 
Fed 20P Stop detain Rlcly 759 4 792 slop 
Regards O.A.S.I.S.S, 

Alytli Circle tor the unattached (o»Br sSI. 
Social with Bill 8arnum's Band. B pm A|«Hi 
Gardens. N.W. II Memocrl SOp gurus 60b. 

Anouoi lun-lantasllc dirty. Make merry and 
enloy yourservai it lie Quebec Road. 
Ilford. B 30 0.m. SOp. (22-SS). 

Betrlondera Invite you la a coffee evening 
and social at SB. Wyndaie Avenue. Kin«%- 
hury. Over 24l Donation SOp. 

■Herd B'nel B'rlth aged IB-30. Record and 
coffee evening el 16 Heim Road. Romford. 
Essen. Meet 7 4S p.m. Game Hill Library 
for lilt. MMorlilE el ease remember your- 
cere. 

Orange Mellow Foundation. The social com¬ 
mittee tor the over-24a ere barring a 
card end social evening. For mole people 
wishing to be eul on to our mailing list 
or wanting anv Information with regard lo 
urn evening, please contact David. 904 
*170, or Rosalind, I6B 3EB9. beiwrrn 
8 O and 10.0 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER b 

hr D.picmali sarrellCiiilurai C!■■.'- iO' 'hr 
.naliaincd o>*-r-40s (ladirs 35» -n.ile iOu 
•o na>* a drink and er'chtal« in?i> hilt- 
!■■■ IhPar a> rho Now London Synjet,-,..* Hrii 
*S nnnrr Road. Londert. rJ.W.tJ *■ BIS 
r in Danilno to band Miinw-rs SQr 
‘i'iio i 70p, including r-crreshnicnis —-448 
1256 The Diplomats citi'iv whuir 
ur-aiiPd appreciation to ihr Krndals * 

• ntrti wonderful evening on Srptenn,, r 78 
* d a<r> IdDhlnB forward to a n'i n eu¬ 
ro- >r.e r.i e. 

THURSDAY OtroBCR 7 

A A G 'null's you lo toffee, t in M 
(rvrrnoon Court Hoill, W 9 In order re 
•o m a new conceal In social group-. — 
IVinrit. Ruth. BBS 3879: Dave. 534 3315 
24 i 

a IV .nisi will play end icacrv nvmr.r.' 
A Svetls Bom. Kiniosi Vouch Centre. M 3. 

Diuoiheque, rabte lennll A chess A 'coriirli 
voacning Kinloss Youth Centre N 3. 

Come and loin ihe WEB set <mid-36si fc- 
niiiht al B 30 tor a ou>a 6 coftoe evenmu 
wi|h drives, »r 6 k.inloH Gardens. N.3 
4 0P tor MO A. 

-erne celebrate Slmchal Torah al Veung Busi¬ 
ness and Professional Group social. B p m. 
103 Gloucester Place. W.1 Members 15& 
Il’IHlI SOp. 

Liberal Pariy s Attitude to Israel-' a ink 
bv Laurence Bra si. prospective M P to> 
Howisey. Presented by Neclaus. 9 Etmar 
Crercnnl. Cool Oak Lane. NWS. 8 3b 
u m 23 + Refresfimenia. 

roun.ln lo e cartoon evening with the Tiihe. 
□v»> !2s. fl.30 p.m Corinthian Suiie. s 
circus Nd.. n.W.B. SOe In ala ol jraf 
LharliBble Trusts—OHAD project. 

You 4 Me come end Rear music tr our tola 
turning at 31 Paritlandi Drive. Finchley 
N3 at 8.30 O-m. Guests SOP. mtniheis 
<Oo. Sir Jell V 21 plus. 

FRIDAY. OCT. 22-BUN DAY. OC1. 2* 

You 4 Mb's Bournemouth week -end Lest 
tour rooms lefl. Price Includes Saturday 
night parly and Sunday sflcrnoon Mystery 
lour Further details ring Carolyn 954 1054 

FRIDAY. NOV 36-SUN DAY NOW 2B 

Alter Elqfcls Committee. Bournemouth week¬ 
end with ■ difference at ihe CumBrrlmd 
Hpte» Phone Stephen 397 2312 even- 
'nos Harold 800 1063 dsY. 

SUNDAY. OCTODER TV 

wr -e doing It agairl Rfshen at Ihe Icrenure 
Cnunlry Club ' (MO'O del ills iml wrrfc } 

SUNDAY DEC. 19-5UNOAY. DEC. 2C 

Orange Mellow Foundation ere abroad ever 
Ihr Chriatmas period. Why not loin ut 

. 'n 'hr SUIT—Dei ills. Danlse. 428 3737 

Club leader wanted, part-time A challenge tor 
a lean vouhq man.—548 5 2 26. 

DANCE HALLS, ETC. 

SAFUHDAY OCTOBER 2 

Nordic Disco. 251 Finchley Road N.W 3. 
licensed . nlqhllv Lilt 2 a.m. 'SlricHv aver 
25 Ladles 60o men TSo 

Vonm Veam Ofico. 253 Flnchiev Road N.W. I 
II mln Flnchiev Roi*> Stn.3 435 5437. 
Swina nlqhllv tail 2 a.m. Lie. oars. Strictly 
ever 20i Ladles BOo man 70p. 

Open at usual The West Ona Club at the 
world-famous ntfany-i Shaftesbury Avenue. 
Piccadilly Circus. Wl. Dancing to lha sen- 
■Mtionai Nocturnes, plus “King of the 
Disci. Colin White. Till mldntbhl. Fully 
licensed. Over 20s Admission BOn. 

cltFiililf'h finalist, ttim tlirir on- 1 
i-tmtilfi- uKiiiiisl Mrs Hiiii-klnim and ■* r 1*1. 
Mrs Ward fiS. 6-1, hut Miss Dkin IVJftCC^DIdJl 
mid MiildicHcx junior i-liumpion 
i'hurry I'milnn Inst l-fi, B O, 2 6, In J|;wish chronlt-lc Reporter 
Mwry Mi-Anully and Miss Mull ram. 

Viulnr> is us nut assured until The 1973 Mnccabinh < 
I tic eighth mnlfh boeause Claire involve a reduced r 
I’niinan, playing for Surrey, beat sports, Mr Ken Oradon, 
Miss pHHlon a-H, 9-7, fr4. and with man of tho Inlornatior 
I-lngland Nu. 6 Jill Cooper heol ing commftteo, annoum 

• - west printing sold out i 

SECOKp pRitffiNQ AVAILABLE TODAY 

. ^ 0»ary there elands, an extraordinary human 

• * she believed in Good, fiajjed £vHr volunteered 
9!! job?, took a risk and lost' 

.; : *—Qeprge Mikee/ The Sunday Times, 

f^kfiOfdinafy, moving book—quite beauliJul 
,; ‘ ^Clieim Raphael Now Read On/BBCRadlo. 

The 1973 Mnccabinh Unities may 
Involve a reduced number of 
•.ports, Mr Ken Grodon, vice-chair¬ 
man of tho Internationa! organis¬ 
ing commftteo, announced in Lon¬ 
don. Gymnastics, boxing, rowing 
and possibly cycling are among the. 
sports that may he omilted. 

Mr Gradon revealed thefie facts 
at a reception at Maccabi head¬ 
quarters, at which the committee 
for the 1973 Games were intro¬ 
duced. He said that the reason for 
the proposed reduction of sports 
was that in the past certain sec¬ 
tions had been "padded out” with 
Israelis to make up numbers. 

One now rport in 1073 could be 
cricket. South Africa, Australia, 
Britain and Israel are all likely to 
send teams. 

The full British committee for 
1073—the Games take place from 
July 3-13—is Phare Gildesgame 
(president); Jack Graham (chair¬ 
man); Eddie Palnick (vice-chair¬ 
man and football chairman); Alan 
Shepherd (hon. secretary); Eric 
(layman (treasurer)- 

Donald Beider (shpotlng); Ralph 
Cooperman (fencing); Ben Belt 
golt (weightlifting); HcrberLftcob 
(wrestling); Marti a i Lewis (Judo), 

2 ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OF THE IERUSALEM BABY HOME 

j SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd 
J CLIFTON-FORD HOTEL 
i WELBECK STREET, W.1 
| SWINGING TO THE BAND WITH THE SOUNDS 

! THE DELTONES 
j DONATION; GENTS SOp, LADIES 60p, BEFORE S p.m. 
*» PRESENTED BY THE NEW STORK COMMITTEE 
It jbb* mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm, 

THE ORT AID GROUP = 
Invites you to a 

PARTY 
al tha 

Hanover Grand, Hanover Street,. W*1 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5th, at 8.30 p.m. 
• Donation 50p members; SOp non-members, 

■ Apt group of 25b-35b will be strictly adhered to. 

Thli It Micnbl Atsedellon London'! 
Senior Club 

SMUTS BUtOmAK 
i «Badminton ThiirWiy ' 8 iU 11 m. 
•Cricket Indoor training Irom n«n Iio. 
■upmimuu »iiNF 
•Cricket Indoor training Irom am IM. 
Fencing Tuesdav 8J0 P4». 

•Soccer (raining Wednertiy »-M >J» Brier oiikbee Sunday . a-jn-An-m- 
eg Fit Tuesdev 8-30 frm. 

Silling ■ Oui-oNseason ineelliwe 
Tueidiv. 8 SO n4t». 

•Teunli Bunflr . ■•"'c * *■"*■ rtue TeiulU rue*.lThun. B.30. p.m, 
W*lRltUHI|ng' fuoa ITIiure. B-M o-"i 

: in evtero»i 
MIBB* con- 
.Pirtelgr. 

Mlustrafed £2.25 

e ^Mitchell 

Mowbray CC 
nn an excelJcot note when ln*g 
u nrrrf 146 fir I (». Bfekmnp 80 

: uNmverse 

DANCE 
ARABELL'S 

71 CoiHpaynt; Gdn*., N.W.* 
, . ' . P"'- 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2 
STRICTLY 22 ■» 

. GIRLS 70p. QUYS SOp. 
, toeeriD COncor ruNki PuM. . • 

;, . Orange Mellow Foundation 
- . Invites ybp to dance ihci night away tni 

THE AfLANTIC ROOM, 
: Clfy« Hotel/ Primrosfi Hilf Rofli N.Wi3 

m, SATURDAY, 2nd OCTOBER 
g.is. ^MtMBERSl Sp^ GUESTS ti-00. STRICTLYV OVERSSfi. 
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n Jewish cimoSricM-: Ortuk-r i ion 

Classified 
Announcements 

Phone 01-405 9252 

BIRTHS 

BA‘!°ET--rr° Pawn (nda Yarrow) ba.1 
Palai Baigpi, ol B Ardwych Avenue 
g!?*'ntV,,,*xe I,,** (Aion Simon) on 
90-jilonibcrr 25. (A brother for Lisa Hons.) 

~ * dBfl,nfl daughter (l.ls« 
Joanne) was bom on September 3?, to 
Sandifl fnfla IiambBrgJ and Gerald ol 
5i 4 Eastern Avanue, I [lord, f Firm arson 
!i lJ 1 ?r, Mr.; B!!d M,B- 0 Go Id stem and 
ilia iaia Leslie Tramberg: third granrfiiiiM 
L3’ ,Wr*- } Benfomln and the late dan 
Beniamin ) 

DEAN.—On September t5 lo Avril and Tony 

<Hll!h Ll9B)' IA 11810r ,o- U>/d llilrd grardcmid for Phyllis and Nat 
Praodman: second grandchild fo: Harry 
Doansonliouse.)—7 Mourn Rue. Leedt.. 

JACOBS.—Pal (nrfe Marxiant) and Laid.? 
deilghiad lo announce ihe birifi or 

ilien daughter (Deboran Helen) on w 
tnmoar 21. (A staler for Steven aiil 
C.ne: sevenih grandchild lor Mrs. h«Ii. 
Jacobs.)—? Retreat Close, Kenton 

KAUFMAN.—Carol (nfie CollisJ end Neir 
3?i S'^weton Way. St.in- 

niore Middlesex, ere deiioniad lo en- 
of Leon Mlchaai an 

Mirian?) 17, l* DrolliBF lei Sulu 

* PiTl? <n<" and Edward 
Pall on Friday. September 24. a ton 

v31"™".1; LA Wa|COme brother 
dan RN9W !?~~20 Monktfllle Avenue. Lon- 

September 2a. igyj 
HoBpi|sI 10 Susan 

MM toett •nd11Ronfl,a " son- Most Sin- rera ineriks to all concarnad. 
A rtauflhter (Jumna Tflraja) WJ, 

born on September 23 ai st. Teresa s 
Hospital. Wimbledon, to Brenda (nde 
Crook) and David, ol 32 Elm gala Cardans 
F(frS niko Middlesex. CFiral granddaughler 

*».p S? St SS; B 5s 
wSXhin.'r ■ 0u,,'■ Bu"’i ,nJ 

"fmSWz-** *auah,ar t Abbe anna) Was 
?i?a« SepfomUnr 27. to H.ia»y 
(nfle Lapldua) and Philip, of 528 Bury 
Naw Road. Preelrtich, Manchester. 1 

( BARMIT2VAHS ^ 

,on 01 M»- Caroline Black 
**?• *3la Kenneth Black, of 174 Queen 

ffiws. w.8rs&arS 
^Hu'flS^nrffrlcndg In ina communal hatl. 

C" COMING OF AGE *) 

"IhlS** hi.»8JBra,U!B,ion# Barbara on your 
with uL j?2vi Mn.y ¥our Inline be filled 
with joy and happlness.-Ali my i0„0, Ulli 

'C_ ENGAGEMENTS ^ 

aSE Jr Sce'^wS,rS2 i*t' 

S 
'v,r*r* 

( forthcoming N 
MARRIAGES ■ ) 

.Sh?sSS 
^-tfrvas 

j»;-par s6isn?SS 

fe4fia.-K.-l 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

Deaths—(continued] 

Birnall.—Jotin. Most dour lather. grnnj. 
i.ntiar of David and Melibsn. We liuui 
11,1,1 lor his kindness, humour and nnrfer- 
irainliiig | will never forgo) him_Hin.y. 

Barnall.—John. We will always remember 
and lovn our dnornsi grandpa arid will 
i'V to follow his example of r-ourag-J 
"hn-fi he aliowod lo Iha very enu 
Sn.iioni.—Derry and Bryan. 

Barnall —John, my beloved grnnrif.illier. who 
passprf away September 33. Never will l 
Inrgot him. Shalom.—Nicky, 

Barnall.—John, my beloved grandfather 
pjsiod away September 23. Mo was m, 

fruartil arid monior. I will infsa "Ampi" 
lor itie rest ol my life.— David. 

Barnall —John We mourn tho passing ol 
our dear brolbor uncle mid gro,il-ui»:ie 
Lovori and tespettnci by Dave. 
Audrey. David. Lester and Woudy. 

Barnall.—Our dnar uncle. John. who 
av.jy Tlnrrsd.iy. Sepiembar 2.5 

»hm4 by LiH. Arllu.r mid I.. 
Bamen.—... daurost mechutan Bn.j 

Inend. RhbI In poaco. Shalom.—Ida. 

■Wtrt- ■y*nr mitsad — 
Beniamin uolornb and family. 

i*"TV0lLn ■ 'fJ6 mou,n Ml# los* of a dear friend, who will aver be in on- 

,ss 
Barnall. Jans and Malcolm and family 

axprass their deep regret and hnonfeli 
Kf?" * P>«'ng ol their dear friend. 
J?,h Rarne|t- Will be aadly missed t-y 
*M. Gad gram him sternal peace. 

B,0loved flnd 'Bspoclnd friend 
ol Bailv and Jack Mlakln. Will ba sadly 
missed and deeply mourned. 

B,Rn#Ali~J?h'!i T(i® Honorary Olltcars and 

and hUJSSStmV!1 01 ,h® Brighton and Hove Hebrew Congregation deeply 
njourn Ilia onllmaly paealng of their 

d ” ?n. Septombar 23. Admired and 
i ! KiCad by..Bl1, 0ur Hearirajt aympathy 
la Kit Barnett and family. May hta dear 
■mil rest In everlasting peace.* 

Barnall.—Brighton A Hove Wire danniy 

zr.tn™ P?Slnfl John *od extend 
S1. SS1 C0n,10,en“, 10 K,lly 

BEARE (Blrunsby).—On Wednesday Sap- 
lainber «. Masala, wife or thg tarn 

QedrnS«BFrf8, b°,ov9d *OHi«r ol 
alt Lr.d lT,ha9- L»dl“ (Hatlnar). 
» V*r>- •ons-ln-lavv, Leslie and naloh 

*7' rataliirea and Inehds. Oooplv 

w ich,nManchesler.Chm 

“fpTy^KrtSV^y^ ^rffinS* 

& tmar*a,,d 

faiher and grandpa. No words con B": 

raA'Xsaftnrri1 

ffJSS JHI Hva ln °"r ll»»K 
' V M?I la d0fl,r- 801,1 r8il In ponr „ 
eg‘; ... Lunti* Flats. Da iuton Lm.,.. 

BTTi ~.lT"01 A ’wnnrfl»rf"1 ftramfpa 
nvad ami rommnliaiod always by tint 
gi-n|di.hiMrcn |ia adnrOif - - oi... ... 
noclidlie. Iloinn. Donna and David. 

■ffa* d9Bf* . BOr,°'V wa mourn 
tin ! 01 0.,ir d®"r "Ocliuljn. Sam. 
alh-rllm. ,nJ/’ ba re,,,O|[»b0ioil wlm grnfl> 
SoloiiidiH.1 'aQp,,tl and 

B,snn,?;rS/n.'' 0uf dQ°P®« aynipaitty (o 
^’pinny. J'n'19 ,fl 'h011 hours Ol grl.il 
Levy”1'* * °8,eK W,Bul *nd Mr*. Hua.j 

,Ln0®“- on Seplombor IQ in/r 
e?"|,Jy mounwo by his do voted wile' 

jaw. bro the”r* In-law.' *nepho w" *n tar a ° rals 

flfl°DI8nT0n(. September 27 auddenly I lest 
only dawast prized "luifa alamr " 

Glean"Unas'11 N^G^nbaum). ot 29 

B)l!« sleep peacafuUy.. So 
mu?ua ani1 mourned by 

f""K' nL*,ia"* nephews. Barnard end,' 
Lbsih. end niece, Barbara, . ' 

BUi97i8',0,fl w,t)ns3day. Septombar 22. 

Ms w»f«° Klin? «?B‘10K8piy rno"",Bd hy 
ala,era * Ri-fa. n*’JJoh£ny Bnd Malc0'm- 
MarH.’ cfl. Bo ,",nd B*a,lf8- Thomas 
llva^nd dfri*ndi., V B’ 9^chMnn. re.a- 

: waa?afrrtaB.-s?a-Ky ^a,u*- ,iva*ann 
(he. 25th JthrJ:™* .fJ,; ■nnounte'. ®*M -|COh|n).^On Friday; September 24 ■ 

. 8>n*goau> on Ociober s. tSS'!"”'"...’.”"' 

(VPEARL WEDDING^ 

■ttfay. with liagto 1 auddennasa Daamv 

hw^eouib*ia« f0"0*1"® husband. May 
Road. E 5. ,ln Blurior, 

"WAV suddBnly.on Friday 
’ h?fw?a>. * u ^ q«Pfy nfourtiad by bar 
ft %H„J|"l®idMlfi enters. Hatty 
law iiiii, h j0B- ■Istars-In- 
'**■ THiy end .EvAIyn, nephew* «nd 

■— - - ■ • *isi*r-in-[aw pf - Stasia 

' DEATHS ^ 
AAHHtT.—dch'n. isi». ^{ ika viJ... u'iIi 'i Bra fo** .*• tnourn 

k;r.:S. J • 
fjf.-; i • : i1' ,1- -.L‘ ufrSrw,,!?8Ci?di1 8y ■ Wl dliigfilAr.fn.Iaw 

aarrsssasHK , . Jn peaceful at sea.- 

Mirim, Howard :and Btuart.- 
JAuifraiii), 

I.itiou/iied 

|md iNiiky,. I., . Sepiembar. 24 QuC 'dMiiJ,'' 

Deaths—(continued] 

FELDMAN (Karpin).—Regina, on Septombar 
I). a' J Priory Road. How. Sadly imibsu.1 
by inn nloco. Sylvia Siam. 

FELDMAN.—Sid. Un September 30. n'lnr a 
M"r»r hinoES Mournod by lovmg v.ila. 
Lily. sons. Hurvoy and Staphou. biotlior, 
J ’li.Kiy. roiativoB and friends.—30 Imporiat 
W.iv. Kunron. Middlesex. 

Folilman.—Sid. Mournod by his dear alaior- 
in Ijw. Doils. and brother-In-1,i.v. Bull, 
»'"i I.. May his soul rosi |u po,us. 
—H Piiiii-y Closo. Clayhnll, Ilford. 

FRANK.- rarmy. Mv boiovud alaler p.nsod 
aw iy pmir uluily Septombnr 31. Ded|ily 
riinijiniiri hV nnr biolli«r. Louis, nistoi-m- 
la.v. nm noiihnw. Uoiini. and nloros. 
J,4-,'i and Joy. gu'iil-nlac-dQ, Dobcnali Oh'l 
Idi.i Fink.- -I0U Mighwuod Li.irdoiis 
IllniJ 

Frank.--rjiuiv an/ (lining, bnloverf iblar, 
p-ixseif aw.iv pir.ii olitiiy on Kniitomlini ;»i. 
Danjily iiiCiiiituni by Imr slsioig. L'dllli and 
Lily limliirr-iii-finv, David (('.Jtllald). 
nejiim-.vx .iml nuKtia. loius. M.uioiinu. 
Ann mm fi.ivmOnd.--j0 Miu Drive, iinams 
brook. E.1S. Mirra inniiliiolprf. 

FRANKS.--On Sni'loinhof 10. |.or>n llynnn 
ri-inki (liunmly ol Manr.hoolniJ pnsm.-il 
•wty *'i iiis Brill ymu. Dooply mounmd 
hy ini rhililiDii. dninjlilnr In-lnw, gnirnl- 
Children. rul.«li*xn. and Irlailds. 

GARCIA.—Arum. Ilio mosi cvonHorhil innlhar 
in lb** world p»SFpd away Ifni swDelnesx 
'".I •lom'kin will iivq hi our hpnrls im 
■jvm Win da   mi . unless our sorrnv.. 
T.i know Imr Wat tu Icivo her.—I tar snn 
I Mill. •Iniyjliliii-iiiU'.T. Ilnlli. umiii|i.||iI- 
rtnrri. M.ilvyn mill Slir.lloy Gerciu. 

Garcia --Aiiihi. on Tlmrxii.iy. Siijilomhoi ?h 
JVordx • .lniiut our giiol on Mm 
lu.S ill out .lo.ir no[lioi whu Will live III 
Our hem Is Ini aver. Dooply inoiirnod liy 
',w dangiilui, Hoiiy. 6on-ln-i.iw. s>d 
gnindrlilidmn. Mtchaoi and Sharon Kirinei.' 

Garcia.—Anne, our darling Sialor-ln-law A 
monl wondmliii and under at an ding neraou 
who wilt rmvar be forgotten. May Imr 
dear soul real In peace.—Joe. Claire, 
Alan and Llndy Wynne. 

GOLD—Job. our dear brother-in-la.v. was 
taken suddenly from among us on Roai, 
Hashaiu. He tall a void which can nevai 

,n“Bs" 
GoldJ7■*l,,, d8ep *Qiro« y»a mourn thg 

aiiddBii passing of our broiiiei-ui-lan. Joe 
—bybil. Harry and Nal Sieger, alao 
W.jlnjiock, Noillnnhain. 

Gold.—Wa daaply mourn the sudden p,m. 
ing or our broinor-ln-f.iw, Joo. He will 
always ho rememliered with affecllon —. 
Rosa anu Charles (Black). Nolilngham. 

“JJ:;,;/®00 Soptombar ?f. A lfu« 
f, i ,d. a,ncer» Irtond. Our 

friandsiiip lias bun cut short. Ha will be 
aadly iiilaaod. Mny his dear soul rest In 
Paaco.—Beatlo and Jack. 

QOLDMANN.—Karl. on Seplombor 33. passed 
away peanelwily. Deeply mourned by ions 

oiand*(ufxWla fli"? Cyrl1- da«Bhlor«-ln-lBiv. giandsons. ruhitives and filands.—lb 
nni ne°f«uSKlSP10? Coinmon. N.10. 
Q?|LBW“T-.L|,yV Al ",0 Bsycrnst lloapilal, Toronlo, Canada, on Seturda.' 

Sapinmhor la, 1B7I, widow ol Ln2arui 
n?0ll,ar 01 Immanuel Golri- 

snilh, rnothar-ln-law of Eflae, grandma 
nni novf/u Jon,a,l,an and Rosalind, “ 
Q„d«f,,n0 husband, Wolfa, 

Phased peardfully away on Friday. Sow- 
Mu^iaiid A i'lily wondoifut man, who 
wus adorpd and loved by all who know 

wl'lo .|2S?p,y,.mf?«fned by ,l19 dB',0l0‘' 
Slronl eV"_JB l-0*™,Mn ,l0UPD' Sidney 

00wI,Han'_uOur d8(1dV Br.d pans. 
WnilB No words ten express our prior. 
'litiJWa lll,ld,8n- Hunnnli. Joan. 
Minima, end Juflray, and flfendUilldrgii, 

anhuim'. J“,l# Bnd Nalalio, 
Wo.“- paS80d »«ay Buddenfv 

..pj min her J4. Deeply mourned by tils 
liiiiihur. log. end sIMur In Inw. Doia. lie 

nJ?!'1, 1,0 In Our Ihoiifihla. 
GoM*|oln.- Mv lull.nr Wulie. pnsv.xd 

iSntlto   * 0,1 Shjlurn. 

°wto,,WH Wl1!'n a«"y Repine,bar 
hi!.' bi romninluTflif by 

•J,ll«t "nd nlw.fi, Dmua. 
L; hr,ill-ill, And M.in'ia. 

GolAleln.-IVolfo. Posnpd away so aml- 
■tfnly on Friday. Suptumbnr 24. VJUI he 
ry nvar riinuniiiii BM|I m|Sbet] bv h|, 
•«Tr- •Ar'dti. hroihoMn-hirt. Alec, end 
nanhrtv;. Joeoirti- May he rent in evui- 

i'o?>-ri. Shalom. 

« SSS8, Do°P|y moumed. by his 
hiiMnld mother-ln-luw. Laatl,. alsiorc-in- 

n *,,d nfi,'l,a,vl 
Geidataln.—Wolle. dearly loved and 

ISKPSW-'W- NflVB',0 4,9 ,or- gotten. Shalom.—Titty. 
Gold*lain, Wa aadly mourn lha loss of 

solovad uncle. Win always be 
remombered.—Joe, Julie. Robert end 

Qoklstein—Wolfe, our gear undo, will be 
deeply mourned and remombered iklih 
Jnv nod Jud,I*,0and Laurie Izan ang 
Jpy and Gerald Fames, 

uoldalsin.—Wofle, our darling unole (aft 
,udd8n£„00 Bsptember 24. May hi* 

ttUS1 I?1 ,n P®*ca-—France*. Jany, 
n^»4n-«8lm0n *nd «*muel. 

a s 
s»“ 

53 aa a: 
Dairfit.1. *nuuV‘ J,“nB Bnd Salfy-Anna. 
Gpiditeln.—We deeply mourn the paulng 

»? ,our- daa,9SI diaohutan. Wolfe Win 
JSSSSL.8* yemambered with love ana 

‘S shaloS, * ,nd Bmwy and 
aMn-r-w®l'«, a kind ana laying mfl„ 

end Haih2UCnnh«V n* 1'nac,'ulBnim° PhllJ BUT* Col,0', °*,vld- VWaria. family. 

::pSlfS|S 
:.ESfSK?s. 

"HsSlS *'‘SVhSKi 

ijfi&aiai 
Elb a 'mf*nd--. lamiii^ S 

&tUSmLJsnj*! 

Deaths—(continued) 

HARRISON. — Noliif. On Scoh-iui.nr ?| ,nv 
iln.ir niulilor Pi,l<|>Ii mriiiliiOil by’ |i„> 
elric--,l Philip. — It U>.ludoi i lload 
S»,[ill,'ir.i • 

llamson. -Noiln, fi.'i'piv ,i,oilrmt,l .mrl nadlv 
mr-.c-l I,v bo, -in. Sl.miuy .mu daughloi. 
I,| W--.. Mjv. "i',l l.niiiiy --ftcillicit. 

Haniaon. - r-Ji-lln, ...Iy ... niul nndiy 
niit'-vl hv l>.<> io„. Aiiliin. ,l.iiii|tiloi.,i|. 
I.IA, I'M. arid hui iM.iiufthiiinliioi, 
.In, i|ii,-Iiiii, "Scu'iriua 

Harrlion. Nrlil- .. («> |in, 
il.iii ii,1.,i | ,„,| i mu, r.,,v M,>nhi. nr,.i 
Uniridili,l,li,i„ II.imiuhuI. ... a, - 
.lilill kl.lrli l|„- ||,,. 

Harrison. N,,11■,, It,,,xj,ir n,i„,rii„[f |,v |,l(r 

sr:r-j.-"h:. ,,,w- Mhiwm. 
,""1  .. -h'Vt tluiirnpiiicHilii. 

Ilairiaon. Noll,,, 11,,..{<[,■ n„,n(l„.l| |,v |lllr 
..• * ‘'ll"1 ■l.,ugli|„i i,, |j,v | „j|V , , 

tlarrliou -Noll,.* u,.„,,|y |,y , „r 
iir.1111, i, dr.,,, c.,1 .. 

munUi ... l,'‘J ■,"‘l M,,l"i- -tliiuirn,. 

Ilurrlaon. Ni«lli» IMnjilv ... pv <|r.llia| 
' '•1 *"■«» ‘“'■I Al.,„. ,11,1.11 .. 
... I, '“» *'id l In,l.i ll.-jdiiw 

Harrison N,ill,,i iWjily  . |,Y 
... ‘ Vi'lliM a,HI Marl,,,, .. 

«aaz ‘■•uv .• 
Harrlion. .. ... ,w ,.. 

n«iii,,i..,i |,y ii,..- u„i.|.,u(|i,|,., ii,,-..,i-,,,’ 
t|< i:,il -„„ hi l.ib .Im, H,iy.... 

IIAHT. .I,l,i.ill,.,,, .|„r,.|,i, 

th» h,|J,|l,l *■> ..ly ||ini1 1 

n m ' , ?, l,"‘ ■’M*n.-mn Miiiiony 
Sun\ Cm !“'■. I‘’11" Vole! !UlJ n ■■II.Bii Pill l|KkB|iri«|. fkiHlkaV. 

Harl — Jon.iiii.v, v,i,c |u-. .f.,1 av...,y „n 

111,1 ..Hands. Hu.Olid). 
a,,d Mvenlti ,,r,,.,| nMh.'Mnld of An„lo 

J11' 11,11 1111 Wlltl wonder Ini n.ou,- 
hfI"?iaHm!,,.'ik®i *i,ll1 OI °‘u' 1 hprish. M.i, Ida da>Img soul uni m uverla-.li/ig po.y, t. 

H«|,rPuf darling giaFij,.o„. Jonaihan 
hi0.,, l0%,vl  .. lak,l,i |,c,„i 

b,,ctl * N,,rtrt liiiio, Ho mi; 

S'ailiw # "■ Ai'-ruf'.... ar.J 

Hart.—Jon.i!i, in ii,,.% ni in--! aher a Innir- 
sho.i Ufa H., ... ..,,.,0 ,r«m K 
sol lie vs hu e and ii,,- iinon ol l'j,n,>ia a,,,, 
Hjyi'.pml. lie (till nuvni (Ml hugotlCll b, 

a.iJ Hem.?. !'" U l,,,‘w 

H,wiuu,°,,!,-,'l,1l,"U,',"’v Jrtnathnn 
hv, .ii « . a‘’ ... • 
an n i ? , •• fl,,d *hfl DAi-n 

.KV.,u "" n",n„Mv amt datldc. 
G . n? 0, Ini Auntie uma and tiimia t'olei. 

,tai!i!,om.h d l1"l,,a .. .fonathan. nliboiigii only a xiuut lima rt,u, 
;.s n hlotl.no of Ini-o Hn has ,«A-‘found 
tiaaco. -A.. Li, „i.i and ik.cio Linast. 

i*,'J01'-1111,111 T° *»Uf In,able HUia 
n?"?,! dhl J‘-’ "’«£»' lur 111 all 

fill 01 m*’ »i TSU**.'’ LJ"- 
"SLSHt'V"* il’Mpathy m Pamela and 

naymnnd on llio.r Uag„: lo^.s 0| n.nj, 
rlarling son Jonali.aii. May Ins donr io„l 
l?nr lrf>l<s t»,-,i»> f, -Auntie Rose 
Undo Submy Slmluy and Cmutlno Knt* 

Harl. Darling JonnlVm M.i, Hog ,e,| i,i. 
*“""1 I'll'" ■««« - p.,.,o “."•al,, 
Hilda and gic-it mu III. AS In*' 1. 

Hart. Din <rf,i, ijn.n luhy. .lAnalha'i rinenl - 
...nn.nnd by ni. groat ...\\f LnS^j! 
Hi will aUuys live iii ou, he.i'ts. 

’ 1 i,,iIb *a»»«mi. v.iu 
On ...";'!.' ,lu"r| ■■ VP*|» U Ii.m.ir.s 
In n r i . 'V";!>.!II.a„J . nH.I.dmi, 

. ..,.k'„ I’   an.i Hn vein-id 
janir'eou .! .. A,J"lnil,,u "r'a »vu-. 

»vr,Pn „ W■, Id"urn |l,e i n.'ia,y , ‘,l1' r,,,Ar ruotllill in lav., fj.. 
Widsi MU-!n,l,‘ 1,1,1 U»-at SAHA.-, 
ami J; ,"|A,yUM,,,,,,|,|.| .. til„ , 

M«"» "-‘I Mjy Hulr.0. 

* nifaiiit ■'>(1 am/ nils.eg hy hi-,ti,„i m i.i.-,, mj,,,,, 

Kilj thi n",fB‘ ‘'x'0 l,«sha?..|, H'HiJlJ lih,lur, Murri.ni, an,l Ui.,,,.,,,,. 

KV"V vj0ul% Wo du„(.iy inuPin fr,n snj 

Wrt.tS hj'uaiit,!°h,r-.nny ^ 

asstt.. 
KV"B■„7W,1 .. Ih" .. Mr.. 

£?* °! • ... mo a l„N/>d v.iij Wl„ 

SKK.J. 
^Vraoir' inii ni'0’’ i rn:„.m u a 

£n; ssri.'3Lihs? 

‘Va "'“x”- 'h* pass, 

friend* Mai ffl’ B,i? MBMf 
I/nfi - .!r“,v B'Inl him nomai p8a[0 
ARCJ fiiBlHin his (Mar wifi Rmia Lam. 

™*nS,.i°i£''Z:0Zn* M't***,: 

"SSsrjrwiw 
SSLf“8 ,,0,BI WownsnS* ia u , firttoTS* 9ln^B,B ‘ongoTu-rces 

EVSSJSF-r' —* 

kue-m0^'^ w 
Soplfmuo! lr-*» fi 

pj?) 
yii' 

% « "IXOl. (Mngttio“fl U.y i 
i hxd'i'u, Gerild te'Wii fwi” 
t'v"s .1,1,1 Irionde. Baffin |iniw 

KORMKR.'fwr 

jzxsrjss "*ai b- 
Komei..- Asher, p1',,- ** 

Tk'Htftiiiiar ii15 "tjj-’t;, Z It 

K:r; £■ 

Si 
Ii„l,h,,w Uur heiriien Ifflfpif J' Em. 

c:„r “*-^58 “f 
0n September » u hl -fl'1 

E,i. Hosi.ii ir, Ajiwr KcMoer il Rt* 
; , h."'a Heniy's Roaj. i„JK «. 
I'^-'iiiv inon,ned b. hi, t*. 
Il' iriV |||,«IM»S. 1 1 El 

K«ne,._Aahe, (p,otj w M 
■lm-0,1 ¥ ,|ie iragic and " “* 

2.„r *« t 
Kornar. -A l.o: IProl.j. W 

l".r O..Ill, ol o,,,' del ill 

•i«;;Al,,,“ Ho,a- ^ Hrrjju ft 

Korn«. -Asher. Ws cfesofy m^s * 
pajfing ol our dssr coni v * 
voung ana sa pQintimi, ,. P1 
o«.impie of ills « ii, mom- *' 
avmpJlhy to dear Shirley ir4 HI ' 
' ,^nd|J- hying and rimliy. *■ 

-* •l,,nV PSSBDd 1-ffly dta, f 
Sontcnhui 23. Deeply m,■« } 

l|Bn,T sna Lealta, dijgV-, 
rtaugiiiois-<n-ia<v. granactiWm' 

. .uni1!; ,ol1a,'v9* •"** IflMdk 
LANDAU.-Joseph. My diit.g t, 

^ whom I (oven to r^, 
n.i.1. on Frida,. September El. tr 
.■fl. ali.il a tong suffering lifai 
•■•'in the niemory will m.vta 
inrr basils. J fti|| m[u Mi b 
npopi,- niouraan by nil Bn'je 
»i,lad Alfa. Anne, daughter, o 
gMiidd.,1,gliier. sister, broinni.i 
•"•law* >md tnondi. MiyluiuiflT 
p.oiijslmg peace —hi m, 
N.iu gT 

Landau. - - Jos, Ths msH i» 
fJlinii In ih* Y.J'Id. an: bt£ 
7'Ida* Soplamder 24. 1871. 'LiMm 
nais rviurageously borne. Hi 
lor ever in our hoard, W| if>ad 
al.v.iys --His tverlonng durgttfi 
ins da.died ion-)n fin, Hjsrti 
i.pt'i of Idi III*, till gir4a 
Kliirey l.elgh.—90 CfiriiKheti I 
Kenton. Middlesex. 

Landau.- Jno. M, dear mn-KTi 
Si,itmml so much and pints ri 
on Fiidoy. Sopiembar 24. Fkt 
»*i ov.nliiuiina iiuj.c.-Your U,t"jr 
til-l.i A, H.Ii'FibI 

Lindsu. - Our aoiuBit brothK. s 
wau rioi'VIOif Ui>i llfl liter W 
nf Miir,',i,i.| bravuf/ boms. W* 
k.n.Kmgi flax taken him uiie ha 
Ml uive il Mm ot his einhlf !*■ 
fanif-iv inn,o„i|a.Vn4 --f'OT It | 
iiriithui M,r i,di>>. a«d sidPftai 
(fl*,tr„i.' u'.i). 

Landau. ><>" Mr del' 
•■.lfnin-r to lo«u *,ih grill cs-flj 
m-ii I. tii,»(.i/. Mjy in r»i N 

Hn luring hturner, AIM), P£ 
.to,.a an,i i r.il.lron. Sbiwirt 
*M I. iSlum A.fl'iue. ffre-iuty "*V 
I 

l.andau - -Or-* dpi- f-rorhe' fs 
bn.si a May to* Aimijblf P 
(•*.»,!«-1'I.g fiBace. 
Jb.plla I*.ii. fra;-; «"J Uu"J a 
Oiu.s t'.restxnl. C'Syhall, *■»: 

Landau - -Willi dorp **»«« «J._! 
Ifiss C.f on' ijroiriur-,B-lk* S'1" 
f.’.i, ng ro.t In pa*'*-—J®S- "• 
t i.unt «nj Eponcer JK9M. . 

Landau - job. 0,„ Deepest iFj* 
Mr n L ar„ia<t and Sindrj 6* 
■uas.-C.ei4.*1 Da.id end tW’^' 

Landau.---Joe. my dear 1"*™- v 
ns rniisBd in our .Mf « 
riw ,#s! in peace " 
Dj-ne ClilJS? and ,jJ 

Landau —Vosi-a Our sines"'T 
tu Ante and Sandra. Miy BJLj 

Inam atrangtn Ifl 
Has! in peace —Bath 
Sun and lamiiy. t2 RWjjjjtja 

Landau — (VoselB) JO*. Ml0,5JSi 
undo, alter ■ long il1"*** *!3! 
taken Horn US Put 
Hragf. and Stanley. If Glut"", 
WdUCMKon Spa , UK 

LEON.—Dora, widow ol WggLS 
du-iiy eft WeanesoM. Ssp^J3!** 
• e/> n.any voara ol Si 
acen lonoude that sj1* 
1,0" Hi alt who W* WhB"® I 
by r»r fh-WW. 
PbylJ.a jr-d Coin. OtfV r| 
£ra'i-j(,Wdr«u ' re,4ths» 1 ‘i 

s.rB ‘*"fiin»rtd. 

PALWIN n 

Rroduesd arid Sottlad in Israel ; ™<wuced and Bottled in-lsra«r ■ „ 
'. h *'**rw,,,*n t>* ivast CMel.libb.-^1# W - i *>)!* «**■&»•*' »' 

: "PmiJdnni"*" Spa/kh^ Wine an-iCofmtl JiiW *■*« »#****?. 

m 

m?;: • v,; v-r ?, >■ i.. ■ ;■ • 

n 
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floaenben.—I deeply mourn the sudden 
dOBIh Ot my Undo Syd. xvho will noi only 
be rnlBsod ns an uncle but also a cot- 
eoDuo. May hia dear soul rest in ever¬ 
lasting peace.—Valor iB. 

Rosen berg.—Syd. with deep sonow wo 
mo’jrn lha tragic loan ol our dear uncle 
Syo. Ho will nlvtaya be ronionibered 
by us. Shalom.—Snndia and Raduj 
Swl liman. 10 Amici s Cio;;b. 28 Horrow- 
done Roart, Woutblcy. 

Rosenborg.—%d. noeply Miorked by the 
auddcrn passing of our iIohi brother-in- 
on omj undo. A truly good man. May 

lila no ii I rosl in poacn.—Jack, Mltiy. Gaiv 
xi*d I’nul Guidon, D) Queen VIcioMs 
Avniiun, Hove. 4. 

floaonhorg. ■—Syil. We dnrpiy mourn om 
tH'IOviul i.oiinln and liloluufl Irtond. Will 
l»t sadly iii Iixod. but nuvm lornolinn, 
Mny ills donr soul ii<hi m pn.iro.—Cissfo 
Khi .mil Vnlnrln Minim, ;'B Ashmuad Chase 
Ro,i,I. Soultiiinlo. N.te. 

nosanbciQ.- -Syd. Willi deep sorrow we 
ilio urn ilio pasting ot inn Undo Syd. 
L. o«l leal tils soul In uo.ico.—Jnnlco. 
Miiurl, o mid Klvptuii. itmy and Dovld 
HiiWllllllt, 105 busbCX Wily. LOcklridc-iS 
Minis. 

noBcnboro. -t'.iiirtny, n pond u|pnd end 
t.ONiimnluii, wlm win always bu In on, 
llimiiilits. M.iy tils , le,.,, ynul ,ojt in 
"viiilnstliiu pudiu -laaslo and M«« 
Mm nun. 

Roauiibcrg.—Ky,l. W«> ninmu ii,u passing 
Ot Syd. iiiid r>'i,iiiri nnr .uilpic . con- 
(ii'kmicr. m Phui ,„w1 Al.u,--Carol Ann 
mill rtiiyiiionr 

Roeenboig.—-Syil. Willi ,lnnp rnnow v.e 
Hieuxi thn a,id IP'S C-I a very old ["arid. 
Our synipnlliiDS go nul ip PciiiI and Alan, 
—lilt,In Aaiiroiitiuru and family, |7 v/aod- 
l.inda, Doldois O if on 

ftosonherg. — fiyrt Wo do,'ply mourn the 
PHtsIng at om most de.ir friend. Syd. 
Our donposi symujilues to Pearl and 
Alfin.—Florne and link Sixtnhold end 
family, >8 Hyiga Cnuil, SI. Albnng Road, 
N.W.5. 

Rosenberg.—Syd. Wo s.idly mourn ilia loss 
Of nnr dear friend, Syd, end our heart¬ 
felt xympnihlaa go out m Pearl and Alen. 
—Jonnctlo. R.iphy. Aimiic >ind David 
M«g,ms, 33 Roiln.'y Court MouJa Voir. 
Vtf.B. 

Raeonberg — Svd Will, great ?prro.v we 
nn,urn the l<is,-, o| Mr. noSiiiiLicra. 
Ircnsurorf tmiior ot om denr friend, Alan. 
Our due post sympathies >jo •nil lo Mfj, 
nnsiMihoip and Al.m - l.m C-hflorj r.nd 
Lf-uirii-p Dillon 

Rosenborg — Syilnoy Imn .nut loy.'.l Col- 
Ic.illHO ,1-KI lilen.l fm iu,i„v yr-uy, Deeply 
iiiniiiiii-ii ,ind siiillv iM,x-anl.--Mnloflh,i and 
C iiiPlyim Mi'iipuii ,’Uil L'erl ond Juan 
l, "Til. 

rtoianboro -Sydney, lie will be sndly 
llli'E,'ll "y l>£> .ill .*l1|| 1.111,1 Ii'liilllibHrCtl. 
- - I.l.lll III OllUlul f-xllll. i 

ROCS.-— t ,>11111,,. ran. ■'lnlly unit Mifjildly 
tlix I'.i'Miig of in.h'iTil i,i(iihei ol V„ili,1. 
In oilier iii'Ian of John, unit ji'.ii mm; of 
Fill. M.iy hn l,iSI ni (li’.liu iiinl dlt/dys 
lem.iln tn »mr iiiiiunhii.. 

SADEL. -Hiise. floi'ply luui'Mii'id and 
■ I <Ht'i,iliC,'i,l aitli lice and nftrillon 
i haicit -- llriiliii, bid. nopliflivs Hnd 
hie, fj. 

SALAMONS.--Hy,iiic ■ riinmn IhL* less of B 
de.ir ami-ln-h«n--C. I rhhiian. "<‘j Sack- 
Vllh» II.Till, MOll* 

Snlamona. - Hynuo IVn uiuuin the Missing 
el ii ,l,'9» i„iiilu-r In-iniv, For over in am 
It.. Ulill.1 lisy Hoilmen (Ifovo), 
■Hi',lira mill uophiiws. Mi'Inn cm,l David, 
|l,i|hiiia .iml C>r,:il. and I'ldir Inmllioi. 

SALMON, -liarIn-! Unh (Dubby) <nua 
'•-ii.lin), il.iiluin ,v,hi nl Morh, dcyulod 
r,i iillii-f l-l Sfihluy. 11 el Jen mill H.ibnii 
Hr,Mu,,, iicvii"-,! ni'ii'i til MIihui llynr, 
t leiih h? mil (.,:.6l,r Chuk. [Ii|p|lly 
Piiiiiiiiorl by nun j-in l««. M.i I (iuiJon find 
i-hiilk,*! Hiiliinij, .I itiMili bllrfim, Drivid 
ui.,| AiuKoW. r ley lidi deni if’ii) rest in 
I'i'iiCm- Klilv.i iiirniiiiiiteii.---I Ciaau Hill 
Wily. Wr-niliipy I'ilrk, Mldrllur.P*. 

Salmon it ii wiiu aeon icg»,-l --vo mourn 
■1,0 inci of "t>r ilnsi me, iii'tiiulBtii, 
lluhliin. I),,r lie,u Hell lyiiii'iilliy to our 
•It-,,i nulliini.iii, Mark nut rlejr (hiunlilci- 
in law, flhirli.y. ,tp(l Tiiii N.iuiiiI- 
M. iy ■il,,' lutf in pr.ii.n - Lrna nmi Aichlo 
(1,11(1011. 

OAHNDDRB.-'Durln Dei,mall [nfo r.nht) My 
(tarllng wife I'osr.cd away iicacflMly Mon* 
d'W. tiirjilenihi.f i’l. 107). My parlnei tor 
j'J viOndr.iful yours. An iiiittt landing 
inomm. n pniiinn ol worlb. So Roircwtully 
ne.ssod Uk tier huc,n.ind, Cyd. ton. Rodney, 
(inughlBr-In-taw. Cmofo. gMnddfiugl'teis. 
bister, relatives and Hiords, Mny her dear 
soul rosi in peni.o. 

Blunders.—Ooria Oeboran. My beloved 
mother unbelievably token horn us Mon- 
dey, September 27. 1671. No words can 
describe our sorrow- She will always be 
In the lhawgtils ot her ton. Rodney, 
daughter-in-law, Carole, granddaughters.. 
Dawn and Karen. May her deer Mill rest 
in peeea. ...... 

Sunders—no Ha, oi,t dear sunt end fiiend, 
we will always miss her. Dsepiy mourned 
by Trudy and Charles Blue I In end tamlly. 

launder*.—With aeon eonow and ?rl*J 
mgum ilia loss of our dear fiiend. Ooi'i. 
Rost hi ptec*.—Belly and Morris Soto- 
mon. 

BCHMCtDERMAH—Betty fn*s Besbrock). 
Psaud away September 24. p«eply 
ffiourntd tv tiothir^. A»f, ii&lcf- 
BaNa. Dhafom. a j . . ... 

SEOAL—Mart (Mtctuel). daiung husband 
of Eve end adored lamer ol Rosalind, 
whem we both loved d«'fV- 
my on September 22- 11,9 eQodn°” 
and fcuTcur during h,s icng il(noBs aer# 
e ehtrlhg example. Me inought on y of 
nla family. He wilt be nioai aadly mlMdd 
end Tits (Kfmory. effl I've h) our hssris 
Tor e-.er. May he r«l In peace. 

SEGAL —Milk ffrlch) M/ very d«r brother 
who died on SeptemBer 32. ;l«f ■ 
illness so bravely boms Sadlyll*‘l,"5 
ty ■ Bernard, sitter in-law. AHII, . and 
fl«Ch*H. Antfre*. itislom- v ■ . 

Segal.—Link betovefl bromw ot 
Dob* and A Pan. orufnei in-law of-t6i«- 

*•&?.-Maik*' I'wtchT* Its 

Lnn. efse nephews ""fl nK,'«'n ami 
, Virgin a. Jeannefe , Sunan Phrtl'P. *no 
.■ greai-niap*. wteafe- «*y.*» ,crt t" *• 

• pstce hf ti' nt-hlv deserves. 
Begat.—Mice gel. W-ih «>ep 

■ as"? mbbtw 
SmgsMi) Ls'-e. hw|-- , .i 

Stgel.—Mic**!-. *« .r^ ALiva 
5*4 o? our new 

. in ow IMUghie—4^*. Fay fnd isfy. 

Dealhs—fcontmuerf) 

Pa,Md *■'*! Mi*r a lc.r.0 
Ks dauote"'"!!, 23, °fl8ply n,c,1,ned 
In-law *: -fll?na and He,lle- 
Nlc^a %L *nd LVOr' Bisnddauphicn, 
Km, M2r“£C8ly"' broiner. Mark, sisiai 

a.». ikk,1*”' 
8hh?M^,HflrJL'* Db,bPiV mourned by hlc 

aloi^L' iTart!,t elewr-ln-lsw, Anma, meco 
and nephew, Monica and Mam ice. May 
nls dear aoul rosl in evertaetlrg peace! 

" Rn«»lii!l,CI»al«?T “IS bB roniamotred by Rosalind and Mark Goldman and oaush- 
lers. May he reel In peace. 

WWtl—Wolfe passed away on Ssimday 
aeptembflr 28. Loved so much and v«y 
?«'Vmillaa by hli wl,e- Becky, daugh! 
[?T, Sandra, eon-in-law, Alan, brothers. 
Bisters, relatives and very many Ii tends. 

Shall.—My youngest brother. Wolle. paaSOd 
away aped SB. His Ihoughlfulness will 
nlwavs be re member od—Jenny and Ja-.k 
Stroll and family. 

SILVERMAN—Milly, boiovad Hielong friend 
ol Bertha. She will be deeply niisaod. 
May her soul rest In peace.—Bar ilia a*<d 
Rube Coverman, Sandra and Lloyd. 

SIMMONS.—David passed away September 
23, 1971, in hla 77th year A devoiod 
husband end rospacted tether. Deeply 
mourned by his belovod wile, Gertie (nee 
Abraniaky). sons, Loslis and Eddy, daugh¬ 
ter. Barbara, aen-ln-law, Alan (Gram), 
daughters-In-law. Rile and Pauline, grand¬ 
children, Noll, Anihony, Lsuia. Amanda, 
Jane and Simon, mocliuianhn lanuiy ana 
triondB. Shalom.—B Maxwell House. 
Palmerston Road, N.22. 

SINGER.—On Sapient ber IP. suddenly, 
Simon (Sam), daarly lovod husband ol 
the lata Gome. Loving, kind, gentle and 
adored faiher. Will never ba lorgoiten by 
heait-broken children. grendchildren, 
sons-in-law. deughiers-ln-law. relatives 
and friends. May his don, aoul test In 
everlasting peace.—11 Primrose Road, 
Liverpool, 18. 

SKELKER.—Alec. On Friday. September 17, 
my darling husband passed away peace¬ 
fully, alter a short Illness. Deeply 
mourned by Ms wUo. Cissy, son. Michael. 
Mother. Morry, clsler, Henle. sister-In¬ 
law, Hilda, daughter-in-law. Coriy, grand¬ 
children, relatives and friends. Lovod by 
everyone, ha will always be In ou, 
hearts and thoughts. 
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hearts and thoughts. 
Skelker.—Atox, our boiovad biotlior-tn-inw. 

Will bo missed and mourned.—Sadia end 
Sol Benaafc, Alfred Frey. 

SMULLEN (nde Links).— On Wednesday, 
Sflplembcr 22, 1B71. Fay. beloved wife ol 
Or. Simon Solution, darling mother ol 
Rove, Melvyn. Geraldine nnd Andrew. 
Deeply mourned by tier husband, sons, 
daughters, son-in-law, and brother, Max. 

Smpllsn (n4o LlnkB).—On Wednesday. 
Seolember 22. 1071. Fay. Deeply mourned 
by Abe. Louise. Mendlo, Hairy, MBik 
(Hymie), Hannah, and Rachael Smuilen. 
and Sophie Tannenbaum. 

SOLOMONS.—Ben. On Wadneeday. Sep- 
lombor 22 my boiovad husband, Een. 
passed tragically away. His love and 
kindness will live wllh us lorevsr end he 
will never be forgotten. Deeply mourned 
by his darling wile. Pauline, and daughter, 
Danlse. 

Solomons.—Bon. Wllh deep sorrow v.e 
grlovo nl the passing of a doer broiher 
whose fleneroBlty end humanity will 
always remain In our memo lies .—Sydney 
and Nan Solomons 

8olomoni.—Ban. Our dailing biothpr. Ben. 
passed away so suddenly on September 
22 In the prlmo ol life. He will live on In 
our hoartB and ba In our thoughts for 
ever.—Slstor, Ann. broiMar. Michael. 
|,roihor-ln-lnw. Bydnoy. slsiar-ln-law. 
Sadie, nophens. Michnel Bnd Adrian ond 
nloco, Jania. 

Solomons.—Bon. Our doaieal son-in-law 
passed away so suddenly. His loving 
kindness end warnihoarl will live whh ua 
forovor.—Qorshort and Sarah Parlay. 

Solomons.—It Is wllh deep sorrow we 
mourn Ilio passing ol Bonny. Ho will be 
sndly missed by Aunllo Killy. Uncle 
Mick, Norma and Ivor, Patsy and Alan, 
Philip ond Chary 1 and grande hit dr on. 

Solomons.—Bon. Wo deeply mourn the 
psselno ol our bolavod cousin. Bon. He 
tvSB very dear lo us nil.—Anita and 
Bornle Robbins and family. Anils end 
8am Brent end son, Rita and Harry Moss 
and (tnugMore. 

Soiomoni.—Ben. A respected brother- In-lew 
bnd loved uncle. Sadly mlaaed by Della. 
Frank, Beverley end David Parley. 

STERN,—Joe (Manchester) passed sway 
peacefully September 22, Deeply mourned 
try hla sister, Stella, broiher*. Michael. 
Sydney end Bernard, brother-in-law. 
Arthur, and alilor-ln-lnw. Daphne, nephews 
ond nieces. May his dear soul rest In 
peace. 

SU MMEftF IELD.—Char lea. Pealed sway 
suddenly Sepiembar 24. Deeply mourned 
by hla wile, Anne, daughter. Stella, 
sons, Melville ond Maurice, son-in-law, 
Josef, dBuqhlera-ln-lew, Sandra end 
Psl/tda, and all hie OT^ndchlldran. fo 
whom fie wa» devoted .—IB Glastonbury 
Grove. Jesmond, Newcastle upon Tyne. 

TE8SEL—Rebecce. formerly ol 0 Nonh- 
wokf Road, N.16. ml Tlshil ». In hdr 
7Sth year, altar long Buffering. She so 
selSeisly devoted her life to us and was 
our constant guide, whose oounse and 
Bncouragomenl Inspired ue ell. We loved, 
cnertshed end respected «!» 
endeavour to tallow her example, we 
mm (hat she Is now ■! peace, rauniled 
U her belovad hiltoand, Noah, altar 
mourning him tar 24 years, ami[ with her 

Verona—In roving memory of n*y mi 
a-sier, Sarah. Always In my (nought; — 
hilly nnd limlly. 

VBiona.—Sarah. A wonderful Punt no one 
will replace. Will ba sealy miore.l *>v 
Bolin end Stanley. May nt, dear sen 
real In peace. 

Varan*.—with deep sorrow no mourn ins 
passing ol our dear Aunl Sarah whom -«• 
dearly loved.—Ray and Barney Appinbc-ig 

WEGER.—Bela, egod 67, died suUdr-riy, 
Sepienrber 27. A wonderful mum nnu 
boobn. Leaving a void which v<n never 
lo liilod. Deeply mourned by hoi devox-d 
son. Jerry, tfaunhler-ln-la«. M.i. adored 
grandchildren, Suzanne, M>thuul and 
Ruth, mechuianlila, Mia. F- Solomon, 
relatives and friends. May her dee, xo«i 
rest in peace.—1 Ola Park Road, Pfiinors 
Greon. F].n. 

YOUNG.—Arthur. Paseed away on Serii'm- 
ror IS. Deeply mournod by hin wile. 
Margaret, broiher, stalers-ln-lew. broiiiuc- 
m-lfiw. nechew* and nieces —idUA Ran¬ 
dolph Avenue, W.8 

ZEFF.—Sybil, wile ol Jack, attei n iftng 
illne5B very Bravely borne, passntl nv.-sy 
Saturday, September 25. Deeply mournnd 
by husband, relatives and incrdv —8 
Bridge Court. Leyton, E.10. 

ZEIDMAN.—David Richard. On Serromter 
24, el St. Bartholomew's Hoepiial. our 
rail, handsome, youngest son was taker, 
from us. Gad wanted him and v.e ail 
ash why, but nobody will answer us. He 
'■'Be 16 years old and leaves behind re 
mourn rrim his heartbroken pmenis. 
Thema and Sydney, elslor, Ariyoin. 
brothers, Lawrence, Arnold, slsinis-lrr- 
iaw. Jasmine and Barbara, his me,*. 
Amanda Karen, who was too young is 
know and love him. Aunile Benia and 
Uncle Alt, relatives and hosts ol irmnds. 
To ba loved and enjoy file, as he did. 
le nol to die. Ferewoli boyctuck —160 
Lincoln Court, Balhuno Road. Amr.uiti 
Park, N.16. 

Zeldman.—David. For ovor in our ilinunliTs. 
God last his aoul.—Clcsld end Muume 
Lawrence. 

Zeidman^-Davld. So lovable. *.\e will 
remember him In our i hough is always. 
Our sympeihy goaB out to Uenr Theresa, 
Sydney and family.—Torrl, Wonll and Hris 
Roseker. 

Zoldman^Davld. Our heaiilell symp-vihlcs 
la Lawrence end family on then Kngic 
'osb.—Linda. Peter, Gall. Bilan, Carol 
and Bilan. 

2eidman.—David. It la with deep sorrow 
Hint we oiler our IrearKelt sympaihtas to 
Theresa end Sidney and lomrly in their 
uaglc loss.—Sally Will. Ann and Barbara 
Freedman. 

ZELZER.—Woolf. On Saturday, September 
28 (our aon'a yahrzell), my darling hue- 
band, whom I loved so very much, 
peesed away, alier lighting so herd tn 
live. He wee ao wise, lhougtiiiul and 
kind. Hie legacy ol sense of humour 
fine) love will live In my heart lor ever — 
HIS Annie, 2 Alison Cauil; Hale Lane, 
Edgwere. 

Zelzer.—Woolf. Passed away attar much 
suffering. I thank the Almighty lor the 
privilege of being his daughter. Ha has 
left nothing but precioui memories and 
I shall miss hta advice end counsel so 
much. Shalom.—Maureen. 

Zelzer.—'Woolf, my adored daddy, has none 
lo fils eternal rest. He suilerad without 
a murmur. Always a smile and never a 
moan.. He will remain In our rnemorlea 
lor over.—Zeno and son-ln-iaw. Alan 
Sandler, 4B Green Lone, Edgavoie. 

Zelzer.—Woolf, our darling grandad, has 
gone to God In heaven, and wo will mise 
him so much.—Hla adored granddsufliiters. 
Sara, Carolyn and Beth. 

Zelzer.—Woolf, our deereal and slncerasi 
Iriend lor many, many yaara. passed away 
alter to much Buffering courageously 
borne. Never lo be lorgoiten. Our heart¬ 
felt sympathies to hta wonderful wife. 
Annie, and family.—Stalls, Louie, Linde 
end Nell Miller, 

IN MEM OR I AM 

BERG.—Nathan. On October 0, 1670, In 
loving memory of a wonderful husband end 
tether. Sadly missed by his wife, sally, 
and eon. Michael. 

DAVIS.—John. Remembering will] unlading 
rnemorlea and great altasllon, my dear 
husband? who peesed on, on October 3, 
1934 (late of ISO Plsshel Grave. Earn 
Ham). Alwsya remembered by hla wife 
Beck, sons, David, Louis (Leelie) and 
Ben; also daughters-in-law end grand¬ 
children. 

00BKIN8.—In loving memory of a wonder¬ 
ful husband and lelhsr, Phillip. . who 
psiled away on October 4, 1686. Sadly 
mlited by fill devoted wife, Anna, chil¬ 
dren and grandchildren.—68 Cenewdon 
Rood, Weslalill-on-8ea, Essen. 

FILER,—In loving memory of Eve Filer, ol 
. Soulhssa, our dear mother and grend- 

molher who' passed away 1st day Suceol, 
5714 (October It, IBM). 

mourning him tar 24 years, nswurnw 
darting granddaughler. Lome (Weinberg), 
who tall ue all brokenhearted only Jive 
months ego. She . will ba grievously 
milted by her chHdrfln. Yelia end 8am. 
Stelnpresi, Dinah and Jack Chowcal, 
oranrtahildren, Shirley. Allan Jonathan, 

MmUkT^Lewta ■' T»d 'wtaf will pats 

granflchlldren, Shirley. Allen Jonalhan, 
Neoml. and Ronald,: greirf-grandohlldrert, 
Nan Michelle ajid-Bflverley; also mourned . 
by 'hel broTher, slelere-fn-la^ reiatlvea 
and mentis. Shtya terminated. 

TMI(uRebecca. Wo mourn tho lose pt. 
a dettta taxed eunl- ««' »e aadltf 

■ lt»M) Vbut always remembsud by her, 
SS* Hellle wlen, cissle Turk, metr 

, husband* and tamltta*., . • , 
TaiMl—We mourn the P*d, lose ol.-our. 

naif Auntie Becky. Sha'wlll' always be- 
... famsmtarad with love and Btfacltan.-Joe, 

VEROW-'Serahlai Monday, Beptan'b8, 2° 

: dtan, K Wd^nnelh.,end!gr0ewand- 

• . daaohtar, Amy (U.B-A.). • : 

!•' S Stavan... ••4:. 'v, ■ 

FOLMAft.—In cwoi loving memory of cm 
darling moiikor, Llty, who passed a-.'-ay 
on Octobor 4, 1068. Deeply mourned end 
to, ever m the thoughts of her children, 
r jy. Deis end Roy, sons-in-leyi end grand- 
i.hildren, 

GOLDMAN—Chertaheo memorise ol Our hr- 
■ovud voungoGi stater, Lakey (nOe Nath»n) 
>h<» tell aaloep Sepiember 23. 1656, 
Knvma an iinboerabta echo In the ho*ns 
■I t>cr b,stare, Esther, Claele and Clsio. 

h'oihai. Bobby, broihgre-ifl-lav/, cslnr-in- 
rw, neccs, nephews, otenl-nieces, gieat- 
rn-unone, end Bfltle. Years pas*. t-<i 
memories meet nnd tender live in u-k 
non,Is lor over. 

GOLDSTEIN.—R a mem boring dear Jack .-.lie 
mited e.vay September 30. 1064. Dearly 
taved and missed always.—3flp Go'dhursl 
Tiirece, fl.VY.B. 

GOODMAN.—Remembering always will) 
g'.riiiiide om unlorgotiBbie pArents. kai,,- 
:,u Harry Goodman, at Shelfidd. Qoih 
<o (naxprcsslbly deal. 

HENRY.—Nolhtm. In loving memory of a 
beloved husband, faiher. grantifaiher amt 
1'Other, who passed nwny October 5. 
1670. Did ply missed by hie lovmg vu,te. 
ton. d a u g h l e r-ln-law, grandciuidren. 
r-ister, fanuiy and Irlends. May hla dear 
vout rest In pence. 

HERMAN.—In living memory of 0ur cesi' 
rurems, Bsnruol and Rose Hannan, v.iio 
passed away Octobar 1, 1644, and Oc- 
tabpr 2. 1649 respectively (canaipaniiiug 
Tislin 14. 5706 arid Tiatiri 25. SfflBJ. May 
Their dear aoulo real In peace. Far en 
,n inp itioughls ol Ihelr tamlly. 

ISAACS.—Loving memories of 011, dearly 
ueiovca lamer, Abraham (Garcia), who 
pissed a .vay Oc lobar 3, 1655- Always 
''iiicnibcied ana sadly miiaed by hla sons. 
M.<nny and Bobby, daughtera. Abbey and 
itannnh, daughlora-fn-taw, grandchildren 
Mkd great-grandchildren. May hla dear 
sou. rest in evorlastlno ponce. 

JOSEPH.—Remembering with love oik dar¬ 
ling fnihor. Morris Joseph, who nasned 
•I*ay Octobor 4, 1664. Always m nut 
iiionghis. For over iniasod by nls dnueh- 
ihs. Joyce, Evelyn and Alma, sens-in-law 
nnd giandchJidien. 

LANCER.—Leah. Every day In my thouqiiia 
^>nd Bilonl tears for my beloved ni oilier; 
■■ iso romemberlng Simon, my faiher, whu 
inti he October 3, 1058. Reel in peace.— 
sella aid Jack Jacobs, grandson, Martin. 

Lancer.—Leah. Remembering with love end 
'ospoct my kind and devoted cooba.— 
Dr. Martin C. Jacobs. 

LEHNARK.—In evorlovlng momoiy of lr.y 
darling husband, Mark, who paasnd away 
Ociobcr tS. 1668. May hla dear soul rosl 
m peace. He will always ba tamambmed 
•s a loving and devoted hlsband and 
'athor. Always in my thoughts.—His wile. 
Alien. 

LEVY.—In loving memory ol a laving hus¬ 
band non father, Walter, who passed away 
on Tishrl 1?, 6727 (Saptembar 2fl, L06S). 
Sediv misaod and always In our thoughts. 
—Hie devoted wife, Esther, eons, daugh- 
icr. daughters-in-law, son-ln-low, wand- 
'--hildran. retailvoe and triandi. 

PHILLIPS.—Ray. In loving memory of a deer 
wife and mother. Always in our ihougms. 
—8am, Belly and Peggy. 

RANDALL.—In loving memory ol Lily 
Randall, who passed away Oclobar 7, 
1960 (Tishrl- IB). Always remembered by 
her eieiera and brothers. 

SAMUEL—In ever loving memory ol Baity 
£r>muel. 01 Belgrade Road, Bloke Nawlng- 
lon. win passed away on September 16, 
1968 (Tishrl 13, 5718). Deeply mourned 
and sadly missed by hor devoted sons. 
□aughiDis and tamlly. Loved ejid reepeclad 
l y all who know her. May her dear soul 
'Eat in peace. 

.8ERLIN.—Sarah and Lazarus. Wonderful 
momoiloe of my darting mum and dad, 
September 15. IMS, and October 6, 1957. 
Always hi my heart end for nvnr In my 
heart and for ever mourned.—Mil Ho. 

SHORN.—In avertovleg memory of oiy dear 
husband, Solomon (Bid), who posted 
away September 2t, 1670. Badly missed 
t-y hi* rfoar wife, Florrle, and tamlly; also 
deeply ramombarad. Reubon, who fell ua 
September IB, 1689. TroaButed mem¬ 
ories will always remain In our hearts. 
Mny Dion denr soul* rosl in everloallng 
oases. 

SH0RTT-—Sidney. In memory ol a beloved 
husband.—Sarah. DB Kenilworth Court, 
Hnglay Road, Birmingham,. 16. 

8IMM0ND8.—In loving monrary ol my dar¬ 
ling husband. Bam, who peased a wa? 
October 9. 1B67. Always remembered by 
hla loving wile, Mario and Ms lemily. 
May he reBl In everlasting peace. 

SLIFKIN.—Valeria Shirley,. With unforget¬ 
table treasured memories ql our darling 
Valeris, taken October 4, 1647, aged 0.— 
Daddy, Mummlo and Gloria. 

STERN.—In honoured and treasured memory 
ol Mlchaai (Mlokt stem who peesed away 
October 7, 1608. Belayed husband ol 
Ade, devoted lather of Bernard and 
Sneila, Bon Morris end Sadie and Phil 
Wmtbury. Sadly mlaaed and never to 
be iprgollsn by his - grandchildren and 
relatives. ' 

Continued on noxt pas* 

So Israel may remember you 

: S-'T.>ii'- i 

If you wish Israel1 and Jewish Organisations to 
benefit by your Will, why not consult us ? 

We have a spsejat knowledge of the problems and 
naads of:Jewish oUenjls, and can help you and 
yoUr Sollcllor to carry out your lntenUons. 

; For ftirther frifomnaitl^n and advice, without obllgallon 
' and Irea of. dhprpe, Weafe appiy to lhe M^na^er, 

> 'HffirJ-fHL Boihmaji,. ,v 
. IC,K.ll feXSCUTOrt & TRUSTEE CO. ttD., •; 

' Bax House, 4*12 Regent .Street, London, &W.-L 
PhoneV 01rM0 51521..' yxt; 128. j; 

ms 
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in Memorlam—(continual] 

,fi lowing momory or my 
darling talhor mho dlod Ociobar 6, 19BS 

ssrsif ,,,ouo,"8 oi jat^- wj"°" 
VAaER.—Rnubon. In loving momory, alvvayi 

In Iha ihouQiila of his alctsr. broilioi 
*' ' broiliois-ln-lavY 

( COMMUNAL NOTICES ^ 

ST. QEORQE’S SETTLEMENT SYNAGOGUE, 
Oilo-J and sr. GoofBo'a Clubs, 33 Han. 

Bridegrooms or Iha Law—(continued) 

Flfj-°GATe street great synagogue, 
t SI,0B'- E '■ Mr. M. Burns, Mr- II. Hosgrt, 

amar-ln-law, 
Irlaiias. 

and many 

C MEMORIAL STONES 

Ii.iuos Street. London. E.l. Invlta mam- 
bon. old boys, old girls and children to 
Mis annual special Suocoi Sabbath aar- 
vn* Saturday, Oolobar B, al 10.30 a m 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3 
KAYE.—-Tlia nremorlaf along In [aving mem- 
"Ml Maurice Kay* will ba conaocreiaj 

La"® Cam alary, Qoldora Greon, 
lanm Tk™ Sunday, October 3, al 3 p.m. 
L ■i‘o,,;7T'J* c?«aocrallon ot iha memorial 

atonas In loving memory of Louisa 
Francos and With a el Joseph Loris win 
taka plnco al Iha Spanish and Porlu- 
O^^.Conifltary, Qalders Green. N.W.M, 
■J, p-m- on Sunday, Ociobar 3 
re turning to 44 Lyndalo Avarua, N.W 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14 

r“0r>n| B,®n« In lovinj 
ESE**.?1wB,[K 8oh?Lr?n "«* »>® consa Oiawd a| Waltham Abbey Cemetery on 
Thursday. Octobor 14, al 3 p.m. * 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 34 

7-VS0 isrsBh 
fissrs sr*- - 

c SERVICES AND 
PREACHERS 3 

TABERNACLES, 2ND DAY (TUESDAY) 
Si. John s Wood Synagogue. 37/41 Grows 

End Roan. London. N.W.B, Tabarnaclos 
sotjn.s day (Tuesday). Guest Praschor. 
Rabbi nr. m. Totality, ' 
Synagogue}. 

"5252 Klnlos, Gardena, 
T. Gofdblati3- ,V*UBl bBfvlcei J- ArkuHl. 

FI^HLEY SYNAGOGUE. Klnloss Gardens, 
Bikini M,‘ Kemp. Mr. B, Morgan. 
FINSBURY PARK DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE 

Splein LanB1, N <' M1, Pl Jacol,a' Mr. A 
COLDER! GREEN SYNAGOGUE. Dunstan 

Road. London. N.W. II. Mr. M. Tell, 
Mr. M. Land. (Children's Sorvloesl J. 
B,a"' ,[|s Obeinis'n. B‘not Chsyil:“JSTe«i 

M.A. (Western 

w^JrnSoauo Crawford Plnce, Lon- 
nfan M A P'8J£,l9r; Rabbl Dr. 3. Gold- 

C PUBLIC NOTICES 
) 

0 
THANKS FOR 

CONDOLENCES 3 

Ra JOHN MACHOVER dooeasad 
HOTirPFfu“h. l0Jha T,UB|0° Acl- 1020 

>,!!£,« r!0!0bT 0|v*n that any porson 
he EilJia m"1 tnhanM °l an ln,0l’BBf ln , 9 rv?1® John Moohover olhorwiRfi 
mi-' ' ^fl7CmVrf, 0,hBrw,aa J- M. Machovor 
i*!!-."1.7J®__T|,P.. White Houbo, Alban 
Sat VEST- W TETwiPSf 
S*SSSL L,0gn7d,0ni ttJ10 J'od on the 7th day 

- o lVt!?"by squired to tend 

DOYE.—The family of (he late Carol Dove 
ftc»£S? Uiolr Felntlveg and t,K 

WndnB,.#, Ylslt! «nd fellers of 
oendo lance received during ihelr ead 

LiiaTift-*^ tv P1,k ,^a"“( Whllafleld, Lanes: 
L i if11# (ala Gertruda 

•s"i,« fe assTijass: 
?rajirEeSi;vmenV.ndn6" ,n thBlr ,8Canl 

FORTE.—The family of thd lata Anna Porta 
feral/ ■w* ministers, relatival end 

Iholr vlelta, tellers end” klncf- 
rtl”* *ho“m ffl *h#r/ racont sad bereave- 

•,^y.EEIMAN.—family or fha [ate Mill; 
Silverman elncorely tnAnte rslaUvae anit 
K«d8.hnr vfa1ir?e!tem an"kind4 
ness ahnwn in our recent bereavement. 

J"'""!1 ,fla ondaralgned, the Solicitors 

Snsfirs sir w 
dlalrlbuta the assets of ih'a said 

Sssn Bmon0al the persons entitled 
h llt raBard on^ to the claims 

iSisr01 which 11 ,i,,n »« lien have 

□atED “•^R^nsasS'r^ 

BRIDEGROOMS OF THE LAW 
The 

(^forthcoming events^ 

name, 

BreVhil* 0:11,1 {lifal nflrnadi and Chattel 

LONDON 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 
Sf'S"1'1* The Fslaon Trig: 

* £«?■ »%“’ ■»«»«. 80 Eshlblliph 

BX\ P-^ aWb^rJrfiminie.00'1, 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER B 
H,ll*!,.B??t arad"al" discussion group: "Im- 

a^p,Bl,,T "id ^ ArflsL” Hlflal House 

"aSLP’Wfl' 50n,Qhl ,0r ,hB atrlclly 
page 25. ‘,i,pTay •dvar|l*smenf on 

AHVYaVyATN W Vo L° Mr 8IPMASl0aUB. Clifford 
QleLltaW I°- Mr- H- a“m«n. Mr. M. 

v. WallL. 
GREAT DARDEN STREET BYNAQOGUE, 7/fl 

Groaoro* sircot. Wftiieciiepel. E.l. Mr 
M. Biron. Mr. S. Falorlau. 

GREAT SYNAGOGUE. Adler Shea! El 1EG 
The Rov. s. Camlasar. Mi. If. C. Denning! 

HSYWOMw a .WI9T KENSINGTON SYNAGOGUE, Brook Green, w a Mr i 
.Mr. a. S. Bankova". ’ M ‘ J‘ 
■UmTHD GARDEN SUBURB SYNA- 

nSufhEl «sl0,!,CBi L8i?1 Ly!!ollon Hoad. N.2. 
irfiM ®af',ic°) M. Foldman. J. [.ax: 
[Clilldrah s Service} B. Conwny. j, 

«utt <b0i'3)- L ,,fl,pc""- c- B^' 
HAMPsVeAD GARDEN SUBURB 8YNA- 

RflSd^i N?,,2f Lea' Lyiteiton Road. N.2. 
Gaf'j'p J- B«rn.|.ln, M.A., Mr. G. M. 

HARHoP3SdTEwtttf^A,Q°,QUE' ^"'nflion Park 

Ma 
H“»«N bvjaoWi, 

CharleT0"' E“ha‘ Chayil: A- 
HIGHGATE DISTRICT 8YNAG0QUE 200a 

, fflmfn'. SSJTVi. IBSSS1*- N'8' a- 

LrLsinS3esterm0:nr-^-o,»^^ 

ILFORD FEDERATION SYNAGOGUE 14/18 

ILOOflijFFEtJ551AaT,0nN CMILOHBN'S SYNA¬ GOGUE, 14/ia Coventry Road. Ilford. 
Qoldaleln, Jeffrey Ian 

Inna p-p 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

FINCHLEY SYNAGOGUE 
Klnloss Gardens, N.3. ■ 

r YEAR GREETINGS Personal Trade-f«n(mUerf) 
1   ----——“ 7T BUILT-IN BBORQCIMR Ku >hD c   

The Honorary Officers are pleassd 
io announce that 

THE VERY REVEREND THE CHIEF 
DR. IMMANUEL JAKOBOVITS B a" Phn 
will be preaching ihe Sermon on Mogday Ociob-M !?' 
_3 day Succot. Service commences 9 a m ^ 

*$?£■ sis£rKn. 
LlSi."S;',nl”,na l,l",d, * 

I *m gS? a*Barman and family. 
^ Oirderis, N.W-11. wish 
''TrlXT^d friends a very 
'J. *'L . ki.o, v»ir. 
isSL'BSS and USB. of M 

*u |-V,- n.W.9. would 
^tirh all !ur islattves and bionds 

THE JEWISH HOME 

E'Jn2leMPalil and Adrian Gm- 
R ii Rmitoph Qa»d0Rfl» The D^ive, 
PA'S. nWl«» *l,a |,,l,n‘1s 
fefUTlirVUn OhBrninn 
Kiwn LoHdo"- 8 W-1- »2‘ 

TS ind friends s happy and pios- 

295 HIGH ROAD, ^ hoMami'r B«“" 

' ferrneandMlcirn. 
KTS: ii.iad. Slsnmoia. extend to 

THE 81st ANNUAL COURT 
Will be held at the Home on 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 1971, 

uux«, Road. Slantnore. extend to 
S anJ mends lliolr bo si 
fai i happy New Year. 

Elf ud Mrs. Sidney Wlon mid 
“d 75 Gmen Lane, l now am 

,ja formerly of CardlH. wish tola- 
rdlriimfi ■ happy and prosperous 
mr. 

The- Right Hon. Viscount Bearsted, T.D D L 
the Chair at 3.30 p.m. ' ’ '' 

SUBSCRIBERS AND FRIENDS ARE WELCOME. 

□lenviria. 
BARKING A 

sh»s:SWfta 

SOREHAM WOODfi ILSinSB » DI8TRICT 

8lmon Norman 
Welnrlch. 

KENTON DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE, BhaflBs- 

K,HdBaS.0,ffS?ST 8^NAa°QUB. Wood- 
twSff1 N'W-9, Mr’ ®’ Kfamar' Mr. 

KlNO8TON, SURBITON A DISTRICT SYNA- 
Road' XingBlon 

AP Kolky ‘ 8u,r0y- Mfl A- Cowa,,1 Mr. 

THE ZIONIST FEDERATION 
The Honorary Officers and Executive Council anoouno 

that 
A RECEPTION 

to mark the 85th birthday of 

MR. DAVID BEN-GURION 
n will be held on Thursday, 7th October, at „ 

Rex House, 4/12 Regent Street, S.W.1. 

ErruntlNQ AGENCY. Pfivete nurses. 
Srt dir.—Phone 348 3507. Llcon^ou 

I-ilBidsn Borough ol Brunt. 
i-Thi Rav. end Mrs. Alan Burns 
I MU Wards In Uib community for 
,jarful glfla and take this oppor- 

i (I wishing all members of the 
xil and Halnault Synagogue a happy 
liir. 
,1111 oembers wanlod for socle I 
i litgrd ana.—for details phone 
1 m 3013. 

xi'ak and Bessie, of 207 Evelyn 
Ashjral Road, London, E.8. 

ns Is extend to all relnlivos and 
_ tti unon'i greetings. and their 
.!i lor Ihe kind glfie, tlowers and 
iHm received on the occasion of 
pKn wedding anniversary, end 
IlHKcsni sley In hospital, 

thhii to rnosl now girl (rlonda 

8-7.30 p.m. 

Itr in North London who are Intor- 
tj Juicing, theatre, olnenin, otc.— 

M. IS. 
3, Mb genuine glrl-frloitd In Nutih 
fttuHt London area; Intoro'ts 

Execuliva S0C^^UlJ,r■E^IM,, 8 danolng.—Box W3 J.C. 
IWiUTIn Hechlmena wish to rrr.i- 

«d food wlihes rocolved lor ihe 

l. J. MILLER, 

Waod Hslii1 Croxrfal# Ro*^, Boreham WAN8TBAD SYNAGOGUE, 
WaHta. ’ Mr P‘ Milleman, Mr. j. m^ a l-wIs ’ e-n' Mr' H- Cl,80h' 

MARBLR' ARCH 

Bridegroom! ol the Law—fconfrnued) Bridegroom! of tho Law—(c«iypferf »Mr- — > fimfiani Shoo* 
WATFnnn a niaTBU-r -- _ Quittnurs Road, N.1B. 

M. M. 
<9 Effra Road, 

Farrla. Dr. A, a. 

FJral 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8 

H.i,laI A**8 Festival 8 p.m. 
and mu'.Io * AHB^lBy^°r orl0|naJ Poeiry iwa muuoa All London students atari 
1-2 EnSte' Hlllef House, 

oj,.,, SlfMl. W.c.1. 368 0801. 
RoIaH^aorlrlandeiniho u.B.A. or Canada, 

li M.ri-. m2Mh,V meeting tt 

SLK;:Vpr..<Ts:,«h.8,rr;y 
& 7080 b,r* wfllooraa- ootaifa. BaereteJ!; 

VW„iiir?*.,!f Adu,‘9- Egarlon need, 
Baifarylng evenfna 

■■ ilr u'wu*won Forum this week- 

•*fss:, JssruSni 

WolKa. 
BRIXTON 

S.W.2. 
Woof I ill. 

Kmfn 
"SflW-Mffwaser- 
CBNTRAL SYNAGOGUE, GreBt Poritanri 

CHdo?U«L A HAIMA«LT AFFILIATED SYNA. 

R?v UA.' J»"- ™ 
CLAPTON SYNAGOGUE a TALMUD TORAH 

war !™!-S 
COM'umrm LS« *' Mr- Rsubar> Car^. -14‘ 
COMMERCIAL ROAD TALMUD TORAH Q/lf 

C^a?«l?AJl0N 0,I JAC0B SYNAGOGUE 

1 

Kiar sst 

NEW ROAD SYNAGOGUE, 115 New Read, 
new 'Bvuannn.,-- |e,na*«h!i Mr. S. 8qIIq. 
Nmhi®m%°t?UIIs Efla,lon ^oad' Stamford 

Pllirt^'18, TRo’'' L' shl9lBr- M»- 8- 
N h WST END BYNAQOGUE, 81. Patera. 
MS/2' Mr, F. H. Levine, Mr, 

NEWBURY PARK 8 DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE, 
F..n, iSl1 Avenue. Barklngaldo, Ilford. 

8YNAOOQUH, 233a 
Mr. A. SoUbII, Mr. 

WATFORD A DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE. 18 
Mascot Road, WaMord, Herts. Mr, L. 
Levene. Mr. L. PateshniL. 

We8T END GREAT 8YNAQOGUE, 21 Dean 

fn tt?... «'■j- “»*. 
WH8T HACKNEY 

Amliurat Road. E 
A, Wyachna. 

WEST HAM DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE, B3-83 
Earlham Grove. Forest Gate, E.7. Mr. J. 
Lewie, Mr. J. Solomons. 

WESTERN SYNAGOGUE, Crawford Place. 
Navi Ion Sl N‘ Pr°v0f0''- Ml- Q- M. 

WILLE8DEN SYNAGOGUE, B/ondesliury 
Park, Hecuhtlokf Park, N.W A (You* ■—n, nDixiinuiu i-ara, n.vv.2, 
Service) Marlin Fray. Nigel Hart. 

W|LL*8°™ SYNAGOGUE. Drondeabnry 
Park, Healhfiofd Park. fl.W.K, Mr. P. 
Glszar, Mr, D. Bellman. DISTRICT SYNAGOQueV'woodHdo hSl _ 

? ' Park Road, North Finchley. VAVNBff SYNAGOGUE, 35 Ainsworth Road, 

-s.w-BarMsi.-g ■ pwwihces ... . .. 

aSSS- « 'Sra sr« 

DOLLY ROSS HOLIDAY H0HB FOl mghf' ind day.-437 0828: mo 
JEWISH BLIND, Braomar Royal, 5s 

o«' SMUH tar =; 
marr ara*: 

GREEN BANK0 DRIVE HEBREW COMM ?JBSI!S*/SB5,,CB“ 
TION. Gioenbank Drive, Uvarpod.1 SS W°h'- 
IAN. Mr. Louis Hyman. Mr. SIjtmiBjI 

HOLY LAW CONGREGATION, Buy! SHffl. 5**™dN? AGENCY lor 
Road, Prostwich, Lanca. Mr. A. Kto XfflJ KSL.d9 a.n? n'nhl 
L. Shuck. !*®M- LIcaniod by WoHlmmst 

HOVH HEBREW CON0RE0ATI0N, »K .T”; 
fend Road, Hove, Susaac. R«6N L eoupta with young baby 
LoDorer, Mr, J, Carlobscli. . 2!"™»l othsr young umplni — 

JE8MOND HEBREW CONGREOATIOJI. VU Annua. South Woodlord. 
dele TorrncD, Ner.-caatlo-bpon-Tynt L> 
I. Josoph, Mr, E, Swan. --— 

LEICESTER HEBREW C0NOI]MfWf£m(JIJAL (Tbingt 
Oynegoano Chambers, HHIM.Ifl n#'“ lIMADc) 
LoicoDtor. Mr. G. J. Louis, Mr. B. JMaf— 

LEONARD M. ALFRED HOMfi' FM A child? Rocknbya il.ibvuiUnr* .inuiinu di mn ■"■uyuiirnri 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7 

SYNAGOGUE, 22 
' .. Mendel- 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER IB 

• SUHDAy. NOVEMBER 14 

5rsr-T Arthur- Salisbury Bin- Young fflla*. 
-Mina OlitaiaoR. 3J 

EAST 
. Preadman. 
HAM * MANOR 

EY12* A?^S' ^ a S0,UTH0ATE DISTRICT 

feWHWttasf n-. 

8" noad, W. 11. Mr. H. Marlin, Mr." BwS°UnTH/Efl,,EW CONGREGATION, Wopllon Gar dons. Bournemouth, Rev. 

east2, LONDON1 n,|m60QUB- Road, Bow 

The G/bvo, Edgwire (868 802B.) 

m Mr. S Silverman. 
EDO WARE ADATH YISROfiL, 281 Hale Lana 

«§»■ Tiis&% feoiC 

SS.^a^BES Edowara-Mf-A- 
EDO WARE SYNAGOOUE,. Edgwara Way 

Edgware^^MltfdlM!xi Mr. J. Perlhhilleri 

EDMo5 hbbrew con- 
■ ,¥“S2LS. KTiffi 
®LM PARK (AFFILIATED) SYNAGOGUE 
£“,n Elm Park, HorSrch.' 

emet v’shalom sw«boueiA’i3iBfE^i,n 

nfS9’ Mr',i m,> j- 8°huu' rlFJclD A WINCHMORB Mn ■ 8YNA 

J.°8ha«y,'1 *’ R“'', Z‘ J‘ Dom°wll1. Rabbi 
p,«NHR 8 DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE, 1 Cecil 

TUSK IS!Kr 

For ■ 
; weddings, 

barmitzvahs and 
special occasions 

If! 

i • ‘ Caterers for 
t: ^bSher functions at Oddeiimo’s : 

R,£»i!S0Mil PIST^,CT SYNAGOGUE, Sheen 
. ffiu Sri.1™’'Mr- *• 
“ST ,* usrr 

Biookarah. Mr. Q. B. Pollack. 
•WBPW..IW * OI8TRICT 

ri.N?Q9QL.UBt 1a Poplar Grove, W8 7RB. 
_^p-L- Sohachlar. Mr. M. Porte. 
8 BYNAemniiB* ,?l?Tf1,CT PROOResSIVE 

.M°*H. SST1' 

‘S.rs7^, DK7fi ,?VNf- 
an/ini' UJ‘ M- Roaeflteld. 
9 «Un«,.»T^TTB.HHAM DISTRICT SYNA- 

2°5,i?LC,0l¥,flnd Road- -N-1S, The Rev. H. Wkinbaum. Mr. a. Bloom. 
*®UTH-WE8T LONDON DISTRICT SYNA- 

' S?rthU!r l04 BoIinflbfo,io Grave. Wands- 
gSC' Mr f •O-H. 

•PRINGFiELD SYNAGOGUE, 202 Upper 

MlaPColeSand- * M,‘ .*■ B'9'nhul' »• 
sr. JOHN'S WOOD SYNAGOGUE, 37/41 

a;?i. k,®?* nw»-«'- »■ 
BTAI,Uf* * DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE, Toth:il 

Sheet. Blaines, Mlddleaex. Mr, N. Kaiiff. 
man. Mr. D. B. Westbrook. 

"ffljffltift CANONS PARK DISTRICT 

W- Pa,,8r- Mr- H, Vi.hnlck, 

Voot... __ _ 
. Cohen, Mr. C. Sinclair. 

HE|REW OONOnEOA. 

BR*pHJ°N * HOVH HEBREW CONOREGA- 
RMd‘ Mr**!,H®y* ®Ynagogud, New Church 

_ »oaa- Mr. H. M, Singer, Mr. 8, Holh. 
W'WWI * HOVE HEBREW CONGREQA- 

Weal Hove Synagogue. New 
Church Road. Eric Groas. GrSema Jack- 

CARMfL *JPTfiL. |2 Florence Road. Bourne- 
mouth. Mr. B- E9chv%ogfl. Mr, e Hlrach 

CUMBERLAND HOTEL, lart cifff BouSt 
mouth. Mr. J. Siemhan, Mr. o.' Findfing. 

HKfTIOn DLlnkli nuWOMDIUj -WWVI| iBHCllOffl nHrlu Iml.i ■ • 

“SKI.'BS3SOTSW W,“ur'„.. 
Ian, Mr. A. J. Cohon. i Ubus aSawSu?10!,,1 1°“a.l.l'l,a' 

NOTTINGHAM HEBREW COWMeWl t krtilifli mSk “ I „ c,haull0,lf- 
Shakespeare Slroel, Noltlnghdrn. It T«, ci?1 Htr!™!i«BA»0iMI,!o«0d'~,2 
2old, Mr. S. Snundora. ^ *U Wa ifiSM JM?-s v* 

PREBTWICH HEBREW CONdRE^ 12 (phon“ 0621 
Bury New Road! PraalwM> WfaiR-omycij .. . 
Mr. |. MorurlUor, Mr. C. Bloom. .. A . R««b- 

SOUTH MANCHESTER SYHAaOMM a*6ddb,g8 Jur,,i“lla:ll(AH oc- 
brahem Road, Mancheilar. 08iW Mu, 01-722 5»B,poclBl,,Y-—Gold 
A. 8. Gofdatone, Mr. C. Orfmin... - ptliR.DRtVEN p,i'' 

SOUTHEND A WESTCLIPF HEBMWJJ > b wddIrwBP ,nd ** 
GRBQATION, Finchley Road, fe5?nlar Caf Hifi *Kc,al 
See. Mr. 9. B. Rosenberg. Mr. '• **, [WflB74; * HlfB- Fbona 

SOUTHEND A WESTCLlFFi.HBBIWlJ*j Rplit- 
GRBQATION, Alexandra ftoid. Ja, Mluonv’ ^L. 0artntBra- 
on-Sea. Mr. F. Epalein, Mr. 0. W* uf* M« ortiJra^ q“0,a* 

SOUTHPORT HEBREW CONQREfl*^ ^>Ho)al|(L ComIi|91?85' 
Arnolds Road. Soulhpml. PR9 J,Tl Vhfio ln* 
u. Lewie.. Mr. L. B.' WoWL .... Lwoia ranwi - Handon. 

HET LANE GARDEN! 8YH«^ ffilSrlCi:^olSSual^ 
reds. Mr. L. N. Hanli, Mr. C-; ^WwkiMrUSSftJ! 

M 
STREET 

Leeds 
Plainer 

Unclassified Advertisements 
RCCEIVEO IV 9.4B I.m. THURSDAY. Normal ratal pliia UVa 

do*p,» mourned by her 
gBr>4"SiXTiisiBa. 
J*y' erMt-nipiwiM and greSl-nlecai, M?v 

■. SnSt jr ■" fs” 

flo,e‘ Lkan end 

'"STs.hi-n 'itra,?' ~ 

: ^"SP..SMifei~Lraa:"er 

XiTitadBli.^,1?.-* machlna. 
on »ee 9. 

■RODI*r—Florence, wtrfo 
Brodle, PJiwd peasaluL, - 
Santanibor 27. Deeply m«m*d 
mfSHd by her torrowine chiwri"-. 
Salty and Emd, ■ agw-bFta*; I Samuel.' aM " dauehier-liijlifri^ * 

, prandchlldren. reutiori «* irlano*. 
Green Lenei, llirrlwar. N.4 

personal 

TSSStWBttag 
SSSSSSti'*isc#un,: 

fe*? mr .... London 

nS:WWW1* orldai 
PjlemJm ,uup?,,™n S.lvai 

r tot SSd2nV.? Wala' lirr.Bil- 
iW1® « other ocea. 
^ *«, Tran legs, Lv, 

*5M*sr284 4“a- 

IlibeaT Coiaion talti you now 

■ 'SSffl£a8°2r,rifl0nliE7 Shackla- 
■■H Gre.n«.hi8- Mf- 8* Gra,aman- Mr- 

•' JBMS-1 "PW'TAL At TOT. 

. ••-lElas:*!*- ‘‘■ViTCVt 
TOTTENHAM HEBREW CONGREGATION 364-388a. 

Gala. Mr. L. 

M ‘ RMdRON iHh°^ u8V^HO0Ue' Wallord 
I/. ; : ^ Nh Co*r W'- H‘ M‘ . ' 

11' Waltham mim _'_L _ 

BRIDGE 
Expert tuition at all stand* 

In pleasant surrounding 
: All classes supervised . 

Joe Amsbury,;Grand ^P1- 
Telephone 624 7407 affef^Ki, cot-'eso 4msl 

’ r “fcd pain 

It’S, iKMMCi 

' REFORM SYNAGOGUES of GREAT BRiTAlN 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
by the Qeneral^Secre tary of the R.?-G ® . 

We appolntmeht wifi appeal-io an. experienced iisdy vfjttj1 
organising . ability,. used to working under, rpressure 
on her own. Initiative. Communal experience’ yvhifa tiO^ 

CCCAnilfll'iiM.ilJ LT — . > '. j 

MCOPd-aend 

BUILT-IN BEDROOM! by the Expo. la. Th8 
beat plannlng/fliling servioea; laigest 
stocklBta or Bpaco-FIllB'1 and "EaslM" 
In the oounlry.—Phone Mi. Lyons loi por- 
aonel eltonllon: The Space-Fliia Centre 
141 Chaae Side. Enfield, 34B 3493 1 

BUILT-IN WARDROBES, traditional or rouvre, 
purpose mode; also redocotatlng_H 
EMrchj 41a Osborne Road, N.W.2, (459 

CARPET CLEANING. Have your carpel 
cleanod by exports. aMlim |n your own 
homo or al our modern plant. Uphotelory 
curtnlns and lonso covors prcdcsslonally 
IriMtud.—Piitonl Stnani Corpot Cleaning 
Co. Ltd. (Oy nppuintnienl. Carpel 
Cloniiors to II.M. tha Quoon j— Phono 
OI-H53 0121 (24-hour iinnwarlng aorvlco], 

CARPETS and upliolsioiy giiiiiaiiieaa ex* 
portly cleaned, including »olvot eultos. 
Poraon.il munition Assured. —Tolophont 
Sin-Guard (tllurd) Ltd. 01-734 B8B2. Est. 
I960. 

CARPET! oxpnrlly rlonnaci on aile 17lp 
pur sq. yd., 3-pu.co aulte, £5.—Bnl- 
choloi'a Cloaning Enloiprlsoa QI-B35 
WiS. 

CARPETS. Most mnkoa supplied At Imda 
prlco plus 5 por cont Filling by luckless 
And orillnoiy mclhoils. Open Monday to 
rrldny: Wotiuosdny 1111III B p.m —S, k 
Cur pole, 17 Grand Pm ado. Forty Avonuo 
Wanibloy Park. 01-004 2339. 

CATERING CENTRE. Ciockuiy, cutlery, ait- 
verwnro, gill chairs, labios, record 
players, lope rocordvrs, cvoiylhlng for 
your noxt party or spocia occasion, foi 
hire. Visit oui showroom and bob the 
display nnd quality avallnt>le; free 
38-pnge calalogne.—Trm Catering Hire 
Cenlro, 1J3 Bront Sliaol, N.W.4. 01-202 
7871 day lime: 01-958 81B3. evenings. 

CATERING equipment hire. Cousins Ltd. 
Rnosl silver, cillery crockery, glassware, 
linen, tabling, elo.: moal or milk.—738 
4704 or BOO 2722. 

CENTURY CARS ol Hampstead. Personal 
car hire While Humber saloons. Reliable 
chaufleur-drlven service.—100 Heath 
Sheet. N.W.3. 01-435 1435. 

CLAYTON FURS. Hacknov's oldest estab¬ 
lished furriers for c rolls man-built (urs. 
For really clever restyling and remodel¬ 
ling mink capos into Jackets, or Jackets 
Inlo long casts; csihnates hoo; part ex¬ 
changes; Sundny morning by appointment 
only.—Phono 01-264 4502 602 Klngsland 
Road, Dolaton, E B 

CONTINENTAL HAIRDRESSER will visit 
your homo Sundays, Nmlli and North- 
Weal Loudon- Phono 958 6762. 0 a.in,- 
7 p.m. 

COUTURE dicssiii.yhur. VYost End exporl- 
unco: tiny, ovOitina nnd bridal wool; 
tarnis moiturnlo.— Stnckar, £2 Drylands 
noml. Croucii End. H.0. 

CUflTAlN epocimists Llstnn F,Times Lid., 
20 Vivian Avonuo. N W.4; phono 01-202 
5/45 (now open Sundays 9 o.m.-l p.m.); 
prior n coinplolo r.civlru lor French ploat- 
tnfls, pulinuts. bilnria. nphnlsiary, bod- 
t r>rond. ombreldered French Torgals 
niodo free of charge; also at 22 Well 
Slioot. E.B (01-905 5175). 

CURTAINS, ell afylot. o^poiliy msdo end 
Mind; koonly priced; personal attention; 
ndvico given; oslimnloa Iroo.—Sinclairs, 
Lorror Clnpton Rood (985 25251. 

DAIMLER and Rollo-llayco iinmiislnoa tor 
your woddhiQB and spadnl utcnslons, ah 
rhouHour-drivnn. Ucirjhursi Car Hire, 
01-5BU 3144/6. 

DRESSMAKING, day and evening wont, 
■11.11I0 lo nienniiro Irum your matoilBla. 
Fur up pn 111 Im a nl phene Almoie ConsuMenl 
flnulgnoia. Dmarrnahorii, 455 5554. 

FITTED berhonm litinliure. fin 10 al works 
Bhowroom nnd lined In yum hnmo at no 
p*lrn r.liargo: lonk. anlln-whila, gold 
Hrgnncy, iniivinllno, nln.; works price. 
Ffl-02 loot widtn. CxiciiHonnlly lino 
vmuo.— Slaton Filled Units Lid.. Hackney 
Ouwiis 8 tut I on Fuiui'iiiiil, On talon Lnno, 
t .8 (phunn 01-264 fiMO). 

FLOORING CONTRACTOR!. Rorqual Inltl, 
i.tQBitDd, rernlroil. w.in/ll.1111 tiios llxnd; 
plasiin llciQTifiii.— (irahniii Floaihiga Lid., 
4/0 Arnhwey llenrl. N.n (01-348 2476). 

FLOWEnBIRD!. Wo hnuo a Inondiy opp- 
ronth anil promisn you Moral riocomflons 
Dial bib dllleroni lot ell ihosa special 
ahnehns —01-1128 OC90. 

FLOWER! (or yopr nodding. Exclusive 
honquels ana ilocniation al chupas, 
fraeionco fiarial for psispnnl slloniion.— 
Ploasn phone ArilLiinelie, 907 4462. 

GENTLEMEN'S clollifig wnnlod; deconsed 
wardrobes purchased, gclineman calls al 
your conveniBnco.—Pfuase phone Mr. Hay¬ 
ward. 465 4968/135! 

HAIRDRESSING, make-up end manicure fn 
your o«n homo seven diva per 
unroll.— Phone 450 7033 nr 824 5318. 

HOUSEWIVES. Do you lind il dllficull (0 
obtain reliable daily helps 01 clennera? 
ir so, phone 01-824 4/47 01 QI-32B 4129. 
Free estimates Ipr tpnng carpel cleaning. 

INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Beautiful 
range of wedding, engagement, bermilc- 
vah Invitations Showrooms: 145b Stam¬ 
ford Hill, N-10 {opposite iowl'is). Phone 
for lepresentoiUe to enh 01-BOO 1683. 
(Evernnas. 01-989 7303 ) 

INVITATIONS FOR DISCRIMINATING 
PEOPLE- 103 styles available, many ex* 
elusive designs. IO,"unable prices, tee 
our range In yeui home.—Sydney Robins, 
business 01-247 7321: home 01-348 6063. 

INVITATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS. Un- 
beetabte selection. Tr* Leonard Diamond 
Ltd., 70 Cfepnim Pnik Road. 8 W.4 
01-723 1496. 24-)reu> sniftering afiivlce. 

INVITATIONS. Nnnh-V/esi London area. 
V/eddinge barmtlavAhs. elo.: repreaen- 
laiivee will cell al ycur home. Including 
•veninga j»d week-ends.—Phone 01-907 
3S». M _ , 

INVITATIONS—SOVEREIGN SERIES. Deal 
vrilh Iha excarfe. [1 dgem'l cost any 
more. S. Frar.kel Lid. Designers A Prfn- 
Cara of Wedding. OB'mlUvah S hngsgB- 
morrt invitations lines 10TB. Phone Ot-733 
i»7 (4 lines) fm en experienced 
prewMstiva to ea'i at yow home, or 
visll dvr shoftiooiT’Q al 132-134 Bainnai 
Green Road. E2 EDM Monday lo Friday 
9-8. Sunday 9-t. Agendas throughout Wa 
ecunlre. 

LADIES I tee Al'e-l e Do xalt e /?arr?.Ir°[ 
daily hefps. Cantrei end ffo»(h-yY«i 
Loraen; esiaphahod 10 ieira—OI-GW 
8774/7979. 

LADY BROOM Lord (been request yds 
to phone 01-924 B3»3 o* 73t& «f yde 
daily helps v (!uwt 

NEW SEASON S ladles' w*er H 

39B8 sjiJ 

■ SwTSfi.’tS 

essential woulid ba an asset.; 

Plsasc writs In conndanc* (0; Tii* QenerBl 8«cr«tary* 
.3? Seymour PjScs; M^fble A^h. W.I 1 . 

7,i. .■■■■.j™.- *4*1111 iv.i; .j! ;|!!i 'I'ii1-1., ...... 

8SBry:.-^y J!-.. L 1 ,U<Ji* 1 TiFiTiTiini*T ■r.g'Sg'BPw.Weodfdrd, caruV-b; ijriHy -V^'--PtoPEfinf -PAO^ft-j-^isi*: 

k *sgti,*'*'** 

■•M't«J^?^toa..40he4- 

cjESSs- 

able price a. aiyee 12-tS.—Phone 459 1463- 
NURSES, narvile>s «no nursing companions, 

daily and reside"*.—Pho-Hs UufM 9w- 
■ - fee. 886 5744/5 ,. 

PHOTOGRAPHY V ■» RONALD PAW*. 
Specialist! <n. er«d#r>9S aim enw 

: ajufflee. #ftha> yow own n6«na v eludiOi 
1 —MS 3f»; iYaninge 807 7£S9 

PHOTOGRAPHIC; SMCJAUSTI. Weddings, 
trarmjtivahf. 1 (uncuons. pnrualta, Of 

. quality m colow a^d tisck Ar4 •htf*. VlSil 
Siindtei'e 5-v«lo». 0? there Ot-954 2011. 

RELIANT CATERMB Nlffi G.H chahe. 
party Uhlya, <utt*ry «J«na. 
»»«•, etc.—Inqiufree 0»-?W 01-244 
1-« events 01-449. ifflD 

- Ro*ia-flcyee ROYSTOM WBGDmO CARS. WMWj»j 
Princess OHnMh itd 
8W8 ($«f gSS jhWfrqM* 

GHIRTS .nasd.ttiptieied fji' 3Sff;. *?***!«?■ 

!SW5BSd-T 
-illi . '.1. 

eft pane; H.W. Lonflih.-JATfl'*V*JW 
tiwocr^Lfd. . "j81e FthoiHey RoAd. f*.w.3« 

1 NpWa*Heiyc#«; V *m>«»»e : f»: • 
.*»*JhfrtC*.-; 
■ acvar.t* tojc*ib 

rarsanai I racfD—iconfrnuerf) 

discarded 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 
01-455 7176 

HAROLD BRECKMAN oilers 
BRANDED FURNITURE, 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

up to 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Ballards Lane, Finch¬ 
ley, N.3. 346 6318, Free delivery. 

CLOTHING 
Ladles', gentlemen’s and children's 
lell-ofl clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought lor cash 
Comntele wirdroboi purchixed ic anv (mount 

Phone lor apoolnimani. 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

NO MORE WORRIES 
regarding your turturn 
We bring samples lo your home, 

measure and estimate. 

Fitting tracks, making and hanging 
curtains Is out business. 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS 

Discounts given on retail prices. 
Continental designs 

CURTAIN MAKERS ID SI AGE, FILM AND 
TELEVISION CELEBRITIES 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
01-952 2073. 01-440 5652 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive tilted furniture ol every 
description for bedroom, lounge, 
study also custom-built kitchens. 
We wrlcoma the oPMXlunity ■> dailanlna 
■nd Quoting without ablltullon Installation! 

anywhere in iha Brlllih lilts. 
Write or phono Im luilv Illustrated 

" Oeilnn tar LIvina " Brochure. 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
ABBEY ROAD. LONDON. N.W.IO 

Pbonr 01-965 180112(314 

Our reputation—your guarantee 

IT JUST MAKES GOOD SENSE 
to buy your FURS Irom REMA FURS 

e.g. Mink CoalB Irom £300, Mink 
Hale from £15. You save pounds 
when you select your lur at Rema 
Furs. Do come and see lor yourself 
our vast collection ol all types ol furs 

REMA FURS 
18 Hanover Street, London, W.1 

01-629 9563. Adj. Horizon Travel 
(3rd lloor, lilt) 

(Sup Pi Hri lo Cat Pi OlplDmaltapi) 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
lor your wedding with liveried chauf¬ 
feur. We have ihs largesl select on 
of vintage Rolls-Royces, including 
white, at very competitive rates. 
Please telephone lor Immediate 

cjuolat[on._ 
IHOROUGHBREO MOTOR KIR! „ 

Triumph Houle IBB Reeanl SbHl. W.l 
01-734 5412 

MAXMATIC DE LUXE 
WASTE DISPOSERS 

fine regency 
REPRODUCTIONS 

dining-room ?uites and 
occasional furniture ,. 

Lowest possible pflcfli; 
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LOUNGE SUITES GALORE 
AT “ DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY ” PRICES 

SUITES IN BEAUTIFUL DRALONS, VELVETS, AIRSKINS, SYNTHETIC 
LEATHERS, ETC., ETC., IN DESIGNS YOU MUST SEE AND PRICES 
YOU MUST HEAR ABOUT. OTHER MAKES ALSO STOCKED AT 
GREAT DISCOUNT RATES, A VISIT TO OUR FACTORY AND SHOW¬ 
ROOMS WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THESE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 
AND FINE CRAFTSMANSHIP. LET US QUOTE FOR ALL YOUR FUR¬ 
NITURE AND CARPET REQUIREMENTS. (Credit facilities available.) 

This Sunday, 3rd October 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday 9 a.m to 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
209 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON, E.2. Phone 01-739 5125 

Personal Tiada—feonf/nuerf) 

MARKSON PIANOS 
ItaM Blind! nv JOHN BRIN5MEAD 
DANEMANN. KNIGHT. LINDER ROGERS 

WELMAR ZENDER ItC.. from £179. 

Secondhand piano] ai lac wry priui 

Pianoi bounhl and uid. hired and reealren 

B ClMitar Court, Albany Street, N.W.1 
B3S S6B2 

and IB Art Ilia re Place. S-E-18- 8S4 4517 

PERCY GLASS 
Tailor 

has moved to new premises 

8 DORSET SQUARE, N.W.1 
(NEAR BAKER STREET STATION) 

723 4821 

965 9286 

S. P. HARRIS 
Roofing Contractors 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING UNDER¬ 
TAKEN. 

Estimates Free. 

MOVING ABROAD ? 
Let us ship your household goods 
and/or your car solely and efficiently. 
For free estimates pnone Mr Jay on 

01-664 6454 or write lo 
Household Goods Forwarders 

Ltd. 
277 Cran brook Road, Ilford, Essex 

* PADDCTC 

UPHOLSTERY & WALLS 
CLEANED 

We offer a complete cleaning ser¬ 
vice, using Ihe latest machinery and 

methods. 

Curtains cleaned and re-hung 
All floors cleaned & polished 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ABBEY CLEANING, 882 1713 

25% Up-to 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 
BEDDING 

CIO OFF recommendM ,a,id|JK®“ ..,7” 
delivery London area lirtUHBHpn 

■vaitabiv Inflirdira xlnk culllno 

Free delivery In the ..London 
Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 6666 

PARADES LIMJTED 
192 Kenton toadi 

' Kantfin, Middlesex 

and 

frtaehoiM 
D. E. IELLICOE 

al 01-472 1158 tor xD Hlai an! «"!«■ 
(rut niooinii w»lcqm»d 

WANTED!!! 

GENT S CLOTHING 
in good condition. 

“ NE^flLY NEW ” (Menswaar> 

103 Kbplon Road, Kanlon, Middx. 
' 907 3970 

Persona I Trade—f continued) 

BLINDS & 
CURTAINS 
measured 
made and 

fitted 

Phone 
01-455 9995/6 

E. HILBURN (BLINDS) LTD. 
UT. 1879 

St. Alban’s Lane,Golders Gin, N.W.11 

UP TO . 

300/q 

DISCOUNTS lor cash on 
FURNITURE, BEDDING. 

CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC. APPLIANCES, RADIO, 
TV, HI-FI 

All leading makes supplied. 
Three lloorB of furniture on display. 
71%-10% on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 
EXPORT OR DIRS TAX-FREE 

FREE OELIVERV TO SHIPPERS 
Reupholstery 

MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
800 Lea Bridge Road, London, E.10 

Telephone 01-556 8111/2/3 

ELECTRIC WIRING 
can be dangerous 

Free estimates for rewiring 
and additional polpta. 

KEWDALB LIMITED 
295 CricktaHbod Lana. London. N.W.2 

01-490 2322 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

25% DISCOUNT 
oil nianu lecture re' ‘recommended 

retail prices 
on most makes of branded 

UPHOL8TERY. DINING-ROOM 
& BEDROOM FURNITURE, 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-954 2704 

(24-haor amwarlna tervlcr) 

Rolls-Royce end Bentley Sales end 
Service 

MARTENS 
(Automobile Engineers) Ltd. 

la MareSfleld .GardsnSi N.W.3 
01-435 1191 and 8568 

C WINTER SCHOOLS 

JEWISH youth 
dolng;. anything Interesting 

over the winter holidays?; 
Why not come to the ' 

HASHOMER WINTER CAMP 

MINK,MINK 

at the Herbert Samuel EduOa- 
tlon Centre, Horsham, Sussex? 
December - 28th - January 4th 
Fees ' £12 Inclusive Detafrg 
from Camp Organisers: Lon¬ 
don—37 Broadhurst Gardens, 
NW6. 328 2554/1136—llford4i 
465 Cranbrook' Road, Gants 
Hill; 554 4140^Manchesterr- 
134 Bury Old Road, Mo. 0,740 

4331. 1v, , 

Wa ,wilf'endeavour to maka you, the 
coat YOU 
...... WANT TQ. PA 
You might' consider: a. mode! .from 
our collection. TpflHt over with ua. 
Rememtserl ' you are hnder • r 

; obligation whelsoeve/. 

Repairs arfd remodels 

c EDUCATION;. 1 

: L & p. GOODKIND .^ifSWjBS! 

Mr*E« swiTiffiPwisWi. 

—ir- a 

Woua -JOW or oxapMff nB4*l’,6i«.rtil 



•fMVISH CllftONIC'LK (Motor 1 1ii7l 

SKY’S 
LIMIT 

IF YOU ARE NOT AFRAID OF A CHALLENGE, 

you are the man for the job particularly if you want 

0 earn a ,ot of money and know the right people 

Phone or write now—The Managing Director run 
Jersey Mills Ltd., Melbourne House, Melbourne Street 

Brighton, BN2 3LH. Telephone 0273-687131. 

UpNT00CinnTnnPoYOUNG DRESS MANU™TURER HAS 
UP TO Cl0,000 PER ANNUM SALARY TO GIVE TO THE 

successful applicant, who has experience 

AND THE KNOWHOW. AND IS CAPABLE OF OPERATING 

CONTROLLING, AND MANAGING A NEW 

SEPARATES DIVISION. 

APPLY: RICHARD-580 1841 

LOUIS CARING (SALES) LTD. 

S6/57 EASTCASTLE STREET 

LONDON, W.l. 

full 6l part-time~sai.es staft 
[FASHION] 

Selling good quality garments 

lo deal tacHufiywIth Maahton^cnni1 |the pW80*,a,n7 and confidence 

BOURNE * HOLLINGSWORTH°ol OWOr'd STREEt"" Wi'hl" 

Ha v/ili ho COn,acl Geo,f Garwood, 01-253 3444. 

" "PlM5Bd - — - 

alexon 
^■ ■ V°'1tS Ald9,aBate Slreel, London ECIA 4JL. 

CARS FOR SALE. 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

To the right man who would 

like to join our team to sell 

the finest 

DOUBLE-KNIT FABRICS 

to the makers-up in London 

— made in one of the most 

modern mills in England 

COMMUNAL 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

HEADMASTER rpf|ul,«,| |nr North Flr.Lfllev 
<'«"“»■ adi*'«nlsirailve dbJHiy 

t'1*-"JjB* '■■Milrato e^-.onllal.—Apply ; 
L Onrf oil Bfrj.d o| JnwKh Religion* Eduia. 
Uon.^Wohuin Huii-.u upper Woburn PI are. 

a,?H*L NEWINGTON Synagogue. SharkfewHl 
Mi *?„ *«'«ary xnulied, 
J V" °\ lw;,p«r: noun a ml silarv by 
ie„, it"I .«A'c ' w,l,lno to Rie Set- 
iSk wo;::;:: 

COMMUNAL 

(Sl-He AWerll re- 
I '"'1 '“"■"me nuellhPd Me- 

, w lor liif.iiils. Write Ul ful#. 

i *00 awS’ ' NWn- 458 l27a 
PROFESSIONAL 

KEHEM HOUSE, |g Klnoslo, Wav 
ijl?'* 9f'S*n London. H T Qu||! 

/. I. ', ,37J . Full-llm( or part-time 

wV ■ i *",»l|6MllOI» and expoil- 

Mle"“M.SI?,° w<,!l B,«f ftr"i of CftflrtorNl 
Fnporlciltcil 

KvF, V-3ST. VS tt 

"ol /KM,I*I) required 
.. Hoy» CA (Inn. Psrtneithla 

lAtt'ir JMlIjkrd iimii —Boa WS. JC 
' jiDni?. ,i„ LTfl0M l'",» Youtn cild mvitai 

lr01!' B'lirably .mantles experi- 
ZSff to, n,e post at a55ti(ani 

yi£thtmXn,to,!? ? mQdcm ourpose-bulii 
feddgV ■'(heRe^l J?"0!!" ■ar0l|Bn ot R«l- 

£ r«“ S® Vsjskssjs 

Cinh. Carlton Drive. Barking Lkta, lilord 

n ° _ ?, 0? Jl rlr Pillion and goad *■- 
..01411011. write to Box W6, l.C. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Ctf-A ’'i«o,r srts 
--- d... p. r null p BfJU SfSZ. n.l llj 

A0Mdf- a.hJj *f*r Jnd nursery oooH.- i J. ‘""“'"I * W«> and nursery 
Umt'uWi' "“L ■—Molherxmait. Homp- 

AHC^ YOU',STAB?<7?4 4Z9fl: ov >313. " Jr “ STARK rrtvlug nuts about snarls 
•wecliliv loonyII? II l0- /0"u aro |hi kind 

»'S,h3M -■ 
arbt^ sL’s nr &™™ar- 
Aw l LfoI? schnl'M "*11 ‘rh“«*F«« AKOnnUflU. 

Iih-.. *Cli04l-lcaver: klart al E80D D 
nifisHnh ijrnD' onJ in*. im«rcihnn practice, 

■OURNtMOUTe|.a‘BF,.,!,,i.V -B0* W->- l-C I. UTI*—rilendf/ lOupIg with mod. 
M-aVr. i'c? 0IICf vH-contdlnad lur- 
wilhm.l iiLn‘ ,;'’p •? inlddlp-aoetl lady 

c*vS“ "«—■ST'iir ti:1- -*-■ 

,00," ri4"¥ hplp Elven: 

x.73f "'“w ™n 

cj£■JssKb^«si5firi.w ir',iof 
cond ,rLtr: ul N 2te1*"’ vpsh,va- 

glOipi0 rrnmrj hI, ''"■“'''"ng:household lb,an hSZ \ "'■ '■T,' '■ ..ft. said. 
' ' , 11 vrry U 00(1 

tsi?23ri7fr~"' '«-"«■ 
E^/«'CNCr0 html Ir.-Iii r |or • whi'ilnsnle 

ba hs Th u 'ln *d Sail* 
Jt jei"? A'l ^J- sl. Hulv d-lvs.— Phone 
fflJ-iSK'jai F l" H"'TExU'l’fl, H2 

rrr srttJLrS 
1 don LnriCirD 'ppres.iut.itivr M W Lon- 

»an and ir »" f0i",li': *Oiinu dress house; 
n» 1 handed to the right mall. 

van in i ... . ■- uunii^v;. Yonnu dies, house; 

”4r r,Bh‘ ma,,■ 
[BB-* 4 W.rSti.i,£fiBVTBS 1J24. . •riiuiicu—Phone G3G 

■'Pejklnp ..an. BO year, or 

!K n!1? -Sfl" ac,,v0- l—+* *Emn£J 
•Fiomnnofsl BI con,l,a"lnn mo, nlnog andlor 

-fejs-.-gas.’-Yffi ss;.007' ■,"m™ 
and eapenies - Bo.1'W7 f r *,0tk hftn,,, 

JAfi1‘iftfflVpJM M?w- GeorD“ 
tyTpTs|G 55^2“/" '■""■ffn? tnorihand- 
Ol-BM 9MB 0n‘/ —1p,l°no Secretary. 

,HSLM2S27'a: ^g,h„. 

JAGUAR 420s and 
e V SOVEREIGNS 

i 67s'. ®®-s, snd 69s from £895 
. ^Choice of15 iii stock* ■ 
... , par.l Exchange and H.P. 

arrangeci. ;• 
/■ 354 7237. • 

articles for sale 
and wanted 

El ii ■ y.Li i nwariTAL, Sluniwv Grtfifl. 
lor 3sfaio temti aim? Ifnwl* Sludonlt 

»V„U1 

WMfiW, o“.,fr"* 
.. »"" 

"WWWt cm ,h*1,f0n So" D'lnki. 
Ec» JV« »-ATt "y°o°; 
from" cWET h ,rt Salary WnV» l . P-J - denondlug an ability.— 

SECRM«v?.^-vrV pIBF''enco.—03G. 8151. 

raimrai I 
«i|AK| Thursday, 21st October, 1971, 
T|U|x"“at the London Auction Mart 

AGE 30-50 years 

SECRMABvV h V V fin" "‘nl:o ~03G 8151. 

I 

m Reversionary Investment 

London Road, Mitcham, Surrey. 
; | Lease to Tesco Stores Ltd. 

from 1962. £4,500 p.a. 
Rent Review in 1975. 

JAGUAR XJ08 
f- . 693,70s: and 7is :.*■ 

jr-/--lFifom;£f,895 ;.,'’-; 

i; ^tS^lc8^^20 fn stocij, 
rfAn exchange and H.P.^ 

Tl arranged. :V i-:';;,- 

. ■Mu« ««.*,^*SWSSS|iSB 
. sai- 

y oil No .■__ • 

EXPERIENCED 

^ewflnson & Webber, 
jorner. Z08 Mitcham Road, S.W.17. 

ColLfa1c,s af director's U 

with lop manufacturers ^ 

IgICAMK » i rut 
molivale existing personJ 

m<sA Surveyors, 
K ironmonger Lane. London, E.C.z. 01-600 9444. 

This is a major appointment leading to directorial " ANNOUNCEMENT 

A good salary will be paid with fringa be* 

and profit participation 

Pl..s. apply in confidence to Jack Dal., (Mananin, Bin* 

Dale. Shop. For Men, 4/6 Achilla. Streei, S.1.14 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
N.W.8 

BOUNDARY ROAD 

TRUST 

MANAGER 
SOLICITOR OR CHARTERED ACCOUNTAN! 

ifreent, detached, double-fronted property on three 
, with unusual design and character. Splendid 
ilunity for purchaser who is seeking a unique 

property. 

den to be submitted by mid-day Monday, October 11, 
1971, to: 

SoIb Agents: 

CAMERONS 
Walm Lane, N.W.2. 459 0091/6937 

well experienced in trust affairs is required by the actia 

IhfL«6P2rtirnent of a merchant bank the Cham* 
J?Mhf i' sj!,a[y no(Jess than e4-000 per annum. Memben 
of ine bank s trust department are aware of this vacancy; 

Write to Box JC 39B4, c/a Charles Barker necrullmenl Lid., 20 Cirtfi 
Street, London, E.C.4. -1 

_All BRieiiiaiioiu will be lu-aled In iirki iftiMenca. * 

- _ i 

A Senior Industrial Negotiator 
RCHI llPcri ertn ■ _ __ ...» 

lothing 
anufacturers 

REQUIRED FOR LEADING ESTATE AGENCY AND 

PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE IN CENTRAL LONDON TO 

JOIN EXPANDING TEAM. 

Manufacturers of a garment in the men's and 
boys’ wear field would consider an offer for a 
business in Manchester, manufacturing 2,000 
garments weekly, fully staffed and order book 
full to end of year. Excellent export as well as 
domestic market. 

Evory encouragement given. 
Principals Only 

Apply Box W2, Jewish Chronicle, 
25 Furnlval Streei, London, E.C.4A 1JT 

FASHION FASHION fashion 1 
ancJ colours to suit all shapes and sizes— 

Y0U 10 #l!,he vacar,cy for a FULL TIME SELLING ASSISTANT, 
wnicn has occurred within our EASTEX DRESS UNIT at 

DICKINS AND JONES OF REGENT 9TREET : 

houses, flats 
LET or SALE 
-WD OB UNFURNISHID 

LXIOH CARTWRIGHT i. CO 
IIOUM L»ne. Guldvii Gr««n, nW.II, 

458 5SQZIS 

f BfrJMilHB 6 CO. 

VT.Tj.r’'' 
SftffiJLl* !■» TS55A "8* *-e opiy wiiti 

yji'neiujy lo hijiu. 3 dbi« 

I. ftmf Z&J* ,!L 

n »«.s T^m 2!,df.nSir oialchea thal of our Designers. Ihen aprt-. 
Road *NnHhn»T^ji#S?^ Controller, Elangol Distributors Ltd.. Ro^* 

SP: ho t M1^d,06a*. after which an interview can be arrar^jj. 
Monday only W8 " ” roquire a parl Time Assislanl for Saturday a". 

We.Pay an axcellant salary, and benefils Include generous reduction* 
on clothing, and weekly concessions lor hairdressing. 

W PPlV 

»0«U 

&SS.fc.5f!v. 

4BB 33U41A 
HENDON. FldJ-floai Iuji n«l. In u»«rfa d« 

eondln. Ige rreep litl, 2 iM( bedim*, mad 
lid kit. biilirm, »a wc. c h. gge. Him B2 
Vil •PPioi. CI2.DS0. , ' _... _ 

HENDON. S-d ppiv In «clnl Bbe candin. X 
bedrnii, 2 mm, ltd h 11. biihrm, HP *> *. 
ch. ggr. E14.S50 Ihtd, .. .. _ 

COLOEHS GREEN. Del hie. 10 rmi on 1 
floor^We»r^lO» Intesimeni gi own occupition. 

HENDON? Imposing del ilble-fronted re*. 
5 bedrmi. 2 bithimi. cep "C. 1 e*fr* iw 
recepi, PtJ* Study, mmg-rm ind lid *"> 
pliyrin(sun-Inge an 2nd lto8». dble gge. *l,r 
gilnt. C32.000 Ihfd 

I. DANIEL. F.SV A 

104 **■*• (202 e2ae/7> . _. . _ 
GOLDERS GREEN. Del d^beOrmi. Z 

reiep-rm*; Ingelhell; mrng-rm: Hi Id. »*7-?£5- 
HENDON CENTRAL. Superior del 4 «■ 

■ms; aimg-rm: kil: Inge-heH: c b. *J»lw 
(ikrm: gge: (hid. 1I7.SD0. Alio*uP*lor 
d?l 4 bertrmt; gge. aioonihe HU (urn. 
£23.000 (hid. 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
to £6,000 and bonus 

• F0R A COMPANY MANUFACTURING AND SELLING : 
FAST-MOVING CONSUMER PRODUCTS 

The man appointed will have full profit responsibility for an IncreflsJnf 
7-flgure turnover with the object of returning the operation 
previous rate ol profitability with the help of guide Ikies laid 

m tinhl’ii'i ani8;i 5Pac,fll emphasis will be placed on the 
oi tignt ilnanc a and msnwnamani mA<h.ib 

B0*- h|W*l Epbdl I, 

4 bedrm*; gge. 
LOGO fhld. 

previous rate of profitability with the help of guide ifnea laid 
“7,£®“II,lan*Kt special emphasis will be placed on the Intiodi 
of tight financial and management controls. ii. 
Starting salary up to £8.000 p.a. plus substantial bonus, company**, 
and other benefits. Location N. London. A 

S£?ijLtor^p.pL,fai!Pn ,orm 10 Mr- J- H. Howati, Edsoullve RscrulljjW 
Division, Knight Wegensteln Ltd., CommercIal Union House, 78*** 
ley Street, Manchester M2 3HR. Tell 061-228 1393, quoting 

^-p«er.a is 

*8%?f**H *co. 
hKh,,T- H-3 id..1 H,L Sk.J _ .. 

HENRY S. DAVID * CO. 

c..d coftVir48^^A 
Euin Aoinia. SuiTayois ird Vjluori 

HENDON. N.W4 NewTy bulll 2 del W“*5 
ill ClOld lo R>«nt St. »hop* bill rou|« *rd 
olher unenllln; lobby, hall. <>I1 >1*,**; 
Inge, dng-rm. Wil. 4 bedrrni- ?. ^8 
ago. Pricei: Plot 6 C2B.OOO (hid 4"d Plat 8 

£25.000 Ihld. 

PHILIP FISHER « CO. 

379* HMtoWi M W4 
STAMFORD HILL MANSIONS. H.I6. Two 

HMt eiellttate in million bloek. e»nh CBin- 
pruina 5 room, kltcnen * bilhroomi tong 
lease*: mortgage* available priea E7.5QO 

lY.iij .. ’ * 'Ml 
Li >A!>91rl7lL£«v'« *»i- 

PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS .PREMISE^ 

SmMeVJSmiLifter Min: 

T” ' ■ : ~ ' . " ‘ ■’ 1 >• *<»'«■ a* menu,,-.' 

NUBSING/MEDICAL 
•S^LsBrvjss rs„ 
aESLTaw "llh — u""b'' 

i fci SK 
Bdora: 7v 

n ’(uxurioui 
I • bajiiiiMi 

THE 1 RIikueum ■ ' 

Wations wanted L WAnmAGE BUREAUX 

. HIGHEST premium* , . 
premikdi In an# mufilple WWIS*. .r^rWrJJ^' *■ bi 
Pleaie cohnnunlcaU _*nt>» ™ rainoi^BwlK . 
FUher A Co.. Show MfWj*- 
D4P1. 34 Biker . '■••i.rtBp'J^Sjter 

•; (phona 01-486 40*3—f J>W«» ... .-'iBffflcHWLl 

jWMasyrjBc- 

“VlfAUrORT PARK. HENLYS COBNEH 
nW.1I. Choke ol Rita I" muLh-iouBhl:»H«r 
btocL Wl(hbi_*«ly rweh ol Oowara C*n 
or FlncMry Central■ Statfsni. “JV .*J2” 
KanpalNd Garden Suburb Ijto MU w 
frig 4, vary large rgoma. hilthen add Mlh- 
roomi orlui. £7,930. Abo 2 bedrowna <QM 
*IUi tiled furniture). 3 (•«• 
or could bw need ai Lhird badroom. large 
bilchen. bathroom. MP w«> bodu deeoratlrt 

, order: twice, £10.900. 

GLOVER or S**»M0RI. FJ.V.A. 

,,u“ “™" 
Fgr 1571 llwt of fell total hOuM*. buftbaww1. 

two bMrOQC Rialv^nndie, 

. ',:c.a4 SQSfl.;. • r .^.w-o- rnorj* 
CHIU professional 1 " '“'I . 

'■ **»??.' nnS* Kl9un>» And 
(ORilder (VCW'd 

mem WkwcUoMt. 
dir<i( aunoundiugg, 
W-H AMiffeHifrft 

, miscellaneous 

3fV6V.n,:ffis!iS,w,e?e- 

issaertw 
T"Sk, Wl.tlj riudhter. 10. 

jssfV 

■it'' ' ^ 1 ' '• -'L '' 

4• JeSrl^HKf1 i!iA!ri iMrr,eV ,or • dlKerning 
‘ ■M,ryiaVR1 -4 Plnthley Agency), 

cnfnl. 3SrBh'nrJ l> . ,y<|9|«.'Pj,j>P|l>. 20-70. lo 
-£5rfjl k h4rii. If* •V*1- , alterMOiu. 

■ streei, yv |C route. Mirylebone High 

* SlfmlniS* UM1?41? 4ll»?rentl )fvmai|'». 172 
London, N.iB. Reliable and 

‘ SMS&fiL Mtoet!w, clientele »ron» all oarts 
• ftrswISllIf!:. ^5*''. 7 om -totonlaht: 802 

HIM amSSP !R Lre? fPfcjIRuS. Utoraturel 
; “w fisher Marriage consultant 

-*!■■■';1 -‘T;■’ ' f’.l !• 'i" i-'i*;.'1.i-I..■ 

FINANCIAL 

finance. 
require 
available 

ear 

w§m 

"'TtlS’.'ISE' SlenmOf*. Three bedroom Hrs* 

Tft. «™» 

<xf. 
betfrootn nouae. «a» eamnl h»*V»9-:i,_. thr„. 

wdBtrtbaeriaaaivag 
aaffi. ^saSEWsas 

: investments, , 
• partnerships,,^ 

i ..,; j bcriiji o' ^btc. 
, seefca gjrtwHhto 0*‘!Ci 

■ jVI ;; pif.*! we- v;•: 

;Y;'•• , *' L> i - ' -• 

,4# 
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Freehold Investments 
For sale by auction - Thursday, 28th October, 1971 
At Winchester House, 100 Old Broad Street, London, E.C.2 

Warehouse and Office Building 
Kingsbury, N.W.9 
16,740 sq. ft. 
Let on lease to India Tyre and Rubber Co. Ltd. 
(Dunlop Group of Companies) at £4,500 per annum 

Valuable reversion in 1972 
Possible vacant possession 

Light Industrial Premises 
South Tottenham, N.l 5 
13,380 sq. ft. 
Actual and estimated net income £7,425 per annum 

Early reversions and rent reviews 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

23 Moorgate, London, EC2R 6AX 

01-638 8001 Chamberlain 
&Willows 

10 Mlrkol 
GORDON HUDSON * CO. 
I Place, Ha mo it Bid Garden Suburb, 

ABBOTS WOOD GARDENS, Clay hall. _ I Horn. 

01-455 4755 (B lint,) 
or 

10 Wigmor'e^SueBj,^London. W.l. 

Watford. Hurt,- 39711. 
Kings Langley. Heila. 62JHB. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. Impaling 
dat dble-lrent rci. southern rear aiPKt. 4 
bedrmi. 2 baihrms. Him Inge, Mp drfl-rm. 
del dble-lrent res. southern rear aepect. 4 
bedrmi, 2 baihrms, thru Inge, sap dpg-nn, 
Inge-hab. magnll Vfrighton ltd KlumriM-rin. 
dnitra clkrm, gdn-rni, dble gge. aufjcrhi lara- 
ickped gdm, exclnt dec condin. lull ga* ch. itppva vuiib, iau'ii vie i 
leite 927 yr». C39,000. recommended. 

HENDON (cow pain). Mad e-dI INa4 bed- 
rmi. 2 Intercom recepi, lu» kltlbklit-m. mod 
biltirm A kp h c. Clkrm. gge. »u" o||.Sred 
ch, Immac candin, eslremelv well ltd. Fhld 
Clb.BOO. 455 4756. , . , . . 

ALDERMANS HILL, N.IS. Ground floor lux 
ury flat with ioutharly aipect and over 
looking Broomfuld Parh, Two double bed- 
roami, two tolleu, louiuia and balcony, 
■pidnus kitchen. Price! £18,750. Include! 
many expensive fitting*. Lens: 94 vsars. 
Full dslall! and appolnlinant lo view— 

one Allred Sllnn A Co. 01-BBS DOBI 
BN. Luxury hew block m balcony flat 

Gat c h 2 dbln eodrina: 23ft Inqn; fid kil 
baihrmi DSei lilt; porter. Central l( 
muteri. Es.OOO.—BrlghlDn BB1243. 

CLAPTON. X bedroom*, unfurnlihed list 
to ml, ranonablo rant] flxturai A IHtlngi. 
—Phona SOS 8328. 

COCKFOSTERS. Ssmi-detached, comer home 
• on level near shop, bin fit. Tube] 2 recep 

lion-room*, klicheni downstair* cloakroom: 

Sheldon Avenue, Hlghgate 
Luxury 6th-flr flat; newly decorated; 
immaculate condition; 2 bedrms; 
large, L-shaped recep; balcony; very 
modern kit; bathrm; sap ctoakrm; 
gge; gdns; 94-year laasa. £16,750 
lo include new curtains and carpets. 

346 5903 

jAhurferuArep 
dng-rm. fid k A b. w e. clkrm. full gai e h. 
Tmmic candin, completely fid only ■ lew 
monlh* *go. 04.years. Elfi.500. _ ..... 

lion-room*, klicheni downstair* craakroam: 
3 bedroom*; bathroom) separate w ci lull 
gai-flrsd central heating; exceptionally larot. 

. Iron! garden; own drive i 

HOVE 
Klpgaway Court 

inunai. s.«miL»i awriiFiuiN., » - - 

“ASufflSb MEW s-d inr PPlV. Wm! 

jvjrsfa ujhi aWo.%; ® i wen. qdn st front. Fiiio fisp.sao. oa/ jn«. 
FlNfcHLEY (com Hnnlvi Corner). Dal Tudor 

style hie. 4 biJrins. 2 r*r*W- IM 
rm, tap wr, soa. Fhld 41B.&00. d5B 67SB- 

WOOD5IOE PARK, qutal cul-de-sac. Spec 
del res bll 1BBS. 3 bedrmi. 2 NBjMflWR* 
receps. bathrm. we. dmlra clkrm, dble ogn.. 
Ihld £18.800. lo Include content!. 4SS 4785. 

aitacbad aaragni goad else back g ardent ns* 
1011 x Bit aluminium greanhouie, Bll x fill 
cedarwood shedfworkihap, chlldron'i swing 
^ood^decorstN* condition] £13,380.—Phnm 

GOLDIRS GREEN, N.W.11. Mad, newly lurn 
maisonnette; B rmsi fell: bathrm A w cl as 
314 badrmil carpeted E ch thr'Quti llnnn, 
crockery _A Irldgei £36 wklv^—Phono bn. 

B. 4SB 4339 (not Jewish Holy 

Modern luxury flnl facing sea. 2 double 
bedrooms: large roceptioni 2 bsthroomei well- 

fltlea kitchen: large balcony. Ailed kitchen: large bakony. 

£19,000 Including contents 
(ODllannlJ. 

91-year laaae. Q.R. £80 p.a. 

01-722 4451 or 01-794 9297 

RONALD PRESTON A CO. 
Canons Perk Station. 7E0d^|ra’ Mld-,MW 

also Stanmore (01-084 00661 and 
Hatch End (01-426 0131) 

STANMORB. Cow Qusenibury shou £ sin 
mod s-d hie: 3 bedrmi: bnthrm/w c 2 recepi. 
kit; gdn: gge will* ad; only £6,680. Ihld. 

IiArAoW weald. Def d-l bunBatow In 
quiet prlvste dose: adj Green Belt, c h. 3 
bedrmi; good site Inge with d.lnlno ares; to*; 

lor^edd'll tonal a'bsdrmi * bet hr mf sublet t Fd 

plv«ATr<iss. •be. 
net d-l heel occupying a lOfendM enr Pto , 
3/4 bedrms: * lux DSthmipl rtcew: 2311 
kit: eh! iindsceped pdn*: ego: £23.000. (hid. 

HENDON. N.W.4. Detached house one minute 
. from shop*, transport and clou synagogue. 

Gat central healing, cloakroom, lounge, 
hall, two recepi. breakfast-mi A kitchen. 
Four bedroom*, bathroom, Kp we. garden, 
■rage with od I. £17,800 frinholo.—R. L. 

lOnd A Co.. 268 Preetqn Road. Har- 
Mlddllllx 984 7733/418. _ 
ouus and Bail lor sal*.—Goodman's 

1 Brunswick Rd. Tal. 77&S9SI6. 
„ lima). Exchange modern tolly- 

pped X-bedroomeo flat oppmKo Hotel 
j Palate, far ilmllar In London any 
od from October,—Phone aveplnga 0t« 

1712. 

VICEROY COURT 

A spacious first-floor flat lacing south 
aorosa Regents Park. 4 bedrooms, 2 
reception-rooms, 2 bathrooms, bal¬ 
cony, lift, porterage, o h, c h w. Lease 
90 years. £29,000, requires modern¬ 
isation. 

:aSDeN, Ground-floor hiileonnelta to charm 
lug decorative condition:, lounftai 2 bed 
rooms! fitted kltcham bathroom -with new 
■ultai canlral heating] garden: 997 

tfti zra«a«d Vdwr*s«v «3.wo. rh.d. 
iTANMORC Easy reach Broadway shUI * 

sin: del hie: bll 16 month* ago: ma>«a(Md 
In wklnt daeor eontftr: lull cn: 4 hhjjfjj*; in axclnt daeor eondtn: lull •"MJ; 
2 baihrmi; exclnt L-ih*pad Inge/dmer: *lddy. 
tolly fid kit; ulllltv-rm: neat gdns; dhlt floe. 
£27.000, Ibid. 

Broadway, N. 
N.W.2. Sought-allor. Bnnitte In small 

unga: dlnlng-raw 

D, PINTO & CO., 
15 Dover Street, W.l 

493 2244 

ALAN 8ADICK A CO. 
The mate once. 

Idgwar.buri Lane,^ Mflyira. Mlddleia* 

«•* wry- 
204 Burnt Oak Broadway. Edoware, MHWlwnx 

142 Brent Efraet, N.W.4. <01-202 828213) 
EDGWARE. Ground-Boor. 2 bad™ marton- 

n,HENDON.B3 hArm. ch, 2 Iniercom recent. 

EBEK3WARE. S-d post-war “Lalng PJVNPla.”. 
3 bedrmi, eh. 2 intercom recaps. Bse. odl. 

E,|^lwAHE. S-d 3 bndrm ppiy. eh,,2 Intor- 
com raUM. dnitri we. pan. earrings drive. 

E,H^5dON. Del 4 bidfl" rHi1S,,l,l,clJ3o& 

‘ WVEIi TBBft Wi.°!‘rm’* 
bath, 2 wtl. £10.780 

loimga; dining-room: 
ditnt bathroomi balcony 
A Co.. 107 CrlcklewDQd 
01-4U .8686/7871 ' , . . 

N.W.11. Poit-war pel, 3 btdrBt. 2 inlar- 

gysqt MS;1'vaaeia.a'i 

Medical or dental user. Excellent a««mmg. 
datlon or can ba lit to eonsWnrable ad- 

tags.—Ttlaphona 302 9926. (avanlngi). 
GDNTAINEO mod hilly torn flat/2 ms. 
bathrm, own gdn, nr itn. N.W. Lon. 

_3 girlie—452 3887 bnlwnon_5;B.p.iW. 
SHlREHALl ESTATE,, fJ.W.4. t 

SELLING OR RENTING? 
HOUSE OR FLAT 

* • Contact 

Berry Ebtales, 34 Watford Way, N,».4 

202 6421 

IREHALL ESTATE,.N.W.*. Dat 3 Mdrnt Iproperty sale/wanted] 

STURT A IIVENOAL8 

IDUTHBOURNB CRESCENT. HaMon, N.W-4. 
Fieanpld. a-d mod poly. onj2 floora vHth 
gga, electric c h, fjd carpet*. fM robM. 
consist* ol 3 In* bedrtni. Uini 1w» SI *t X 

•“jarsffls, ttasTtssara;^ 
SrifEBre'ias.'asrtjrft 
taln*.^—Phone 01-886 3968 slier 4 PJH- 

FINCHLEY. N.3 (Church-End). In hlgh-clpss 
avanua. a »ne ^efrth«d J*Kaflce M P'ffl 
In court* Of wnowiloii.. 8 Wroomi. 7 Win 

tab*—Phone 01-888 8968 altar 4 n-m. 
STANMORE. Del, 4-bedrm ™» ln *etocl nto 
.rd with gait .to Groan Belt. »rk law_»l 

rooms, 2 large rcceptton room*, olnlnalkIt. 

SiM»«B-!ir doubl# ’4W 

Urgently required 
HOUSES FpR SALE 

. .Long .waiting list ..ol clients 
Bed-sltiqrs urgently needed. 

Nq oherge to landladies. 
BROADWAY ESTATE AGENTS, 

4121214 SIAMPOgtj^ HILL. LONDON NIB 

G. C WOOD A.CO. 
34 The 5roadway. Stanmore 

in Parade. rfoAwn WPy. SB spulh Paride^^Montton WPy. Ldgware 

w Wood. FJLI.Q5. : C.. Supran. F.S.V.A, 
SHOP with 3.bedrm_ to*; Bnl over .(Mill 

ffitth Bnd. Middx” ’ MW* 01-428.1015. 

,w&cV,ig'-iir,S.N SULTSB 
urvice diaroa. guilty tomHure, carpel*. 

-SfirpaTfisl 
0482. . ' . ' ’• 

SHARE HOUSES, 
FLATS, etc. 

S bedrm,; 8». :lt 

■swSjnhr.rjta urm 

2fS«rasi«drfciS' 
^FcTlet JfumUhed). LUX ah, 3-bednj«. flat. 

iji*’e*n. A tfewhed 

-rnu 
bi tifnA wm wi, sflimv 7..11 ' hatirnSi cn' nw .f«i- 

.■ raamurajs 
!*7 drwhh ,-HiW 

EDGWARE’ 
New exclusive ,block of. oh Jials 

close aftops/lransptHt 

2 bedrms; bathrm ehd showepnri; 
lounge; HUed Kitchen; gge; E6^50. 
Also 1 . Szary terge, 2-dbIe-bedrm; wlih 
2 belhrms, eld., at £11,150. 99-year 

lessee (2nd floor)/.. 

, G. C. WOOD ft CO. 
,■; The Brofdway. Bianm^e . 

FOURTH girt wanted: own tmt mod Baker SI 
Bali, all PH* a menu marshal Dd orfly.— 
Phone 938 $608 after B.So pjh. 

GIRL graduate Wants 10 ehara flat; awn room Brat—-Norm* B pane*, c/o Cumberland 
atel. BournemoiUh 

- :ihL, 23 +. share luxury -Chaldea flat, awn 
< ' ..room: £10 p.w,—Phone 251 0832. 

GOLDERS GRERN builMUman. ta.shato.kjp 
, 1 ..room: £10 p.w,—Phorw Hi 0932. 

GOLDSRB GREpM builnoU man, to shard kia 
. tom flit, own voanjj—Phone, 46® «0S. 

--KENSINGIOff, aiurchjsiieell alrl wanted lor 

• n:w.s 

'OWN ROOM^In 'luxury Hanipatead flat— 

CT-B^cTikL. ^B.’Veehi to anar*. madaM flif 
for 1 year:’end October 1 wits lively dir Is, 

If.i iil- j- lL. t;- ' -:. 
1 1 ■ 

.T. v ,A Vy. rv 
!■ -'■ 1 j -- ri».j;■ 'i1;," ij*u/.,:.krl':,i^'•7■ *• :.jrC'J., '' " 

■■ . 1V'.<! '■ i-'-.'-Oi-•f.ii -r.r ^u.- 
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First-class care in a kosher, 

but not Orthodox, Rest House 
When a comfortable old age has been provided for therf 
H is possible to enjoy one. For opening In 1972 Is a Luxury 
Rest House for the elderly, which Is peacefully situated In 

Its own grounds at Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex. 

Cajerlng lor onfy a limited number of permanent guests, no expense 
wiJI be spared to make this establishment a delightful home lor retiring 

« , a J803 0r6 Inclusive and will provide lor every domestic 
need and comfort. From personal laundry and toiletries, to dally 

newspapers and the taxi trip to and from a local theatre. 

Every endeavour will be made to ensure that your stay Is happy and 
satisfying and that your planned retirement is truly worthwhile. 

Though our nursing stair will arrange for special and diabetic diets 
we deeply regret we are unable to admit the chronic sick or those 

who have to be permanently confined to bed. 

Weekly fees for a Husband and Wife or those sharing are 
from £25 per person. 

Please writs Box W9, J.C. 

the inpage 
young event • community i eontfo^nj 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

A MOST com! and fox sccom lor ihp eidalt 
In Monorail Hotel.- Roglitored (or too 
elderly: all cara ind attention; nurie t>, 
ir/angoinenti doctor on cell: c h; h Ac w 
under Joint Kaihrui Comp.—54-5Js CNn- 

BOB fltsV^D,'1' Ph0n6 MrSl 
A RETIRED litfy. not Orthodox. in baumfiii 

hunBeton In tho country by me lea. crm-.il 
heatlnBl oil Atiiuiiiiei.—Sox wia. 1C. 

ACCOMMODATION of high standard in lu.. 
K3" Uifllcc of 2 rooms with break- 
tail 01 rull board by arrangement Ideal lor 
““'•"'M Sr luml-retlred gontleman — Pnons cDD 9j9Z. 

co“£, hunt to let: moan Opt: 
N.W.l 1; Orthodox; iult ttdnt.—4S8 J763 

^lOST-ClASS Continental guest houic — 40 
Sliool-uo Hril. N.W.2. 1452 82011 

•*rMM|LiUM| C 0 rm. hlc Lmiw 
meals, colour TV.—Phono 455 4370. 

"^MbSPSSl ra*lfl*"llal hole* for the 

«J^oDr?«de.o^B 

nw^. issrrtft&r-* carBBn-: 
BOhv*;il. Sf1 accommodation: kosher 

yjour TVl lull retired or biiimuM 

~0273 730Mt0nd* ,r0,n Mrk- 1Ml b,,IB' 

PROPERTY, ETC., IN 
ISRAEL 

2'J-room flat lor sale, 
ovttr garden. Bargain.—-01-4 SB 2617. 
o.MmtwL ffK *9 “""Bra el villas and 

ROOMS TO LET 
- uf 

*lnDl“ 0Hn kl*i Wlllasden. 
FiNC-mov ,iI !-.Shorln^—952 1979/0800. 
F N*ta* Rm 1" genfa new flat: suit 
. 'L°J ,vounP —448 0939. 
LARGE bads 11 with all conv; bed! break last, 
. .SMS n,Ml optlonol_-455 BBSS (not 5atf I 
LARGE bed-ill end brkfast, Hendon: Vi i 

, * lit Hv'r,,rurn3<\^n12uiif' kl. 

B'mt waal!!—-PhMe*14H**1 a,"‘ 
,b'kl,t ln ' pn*lle flat for 1 

ciuri ■ ,!w PeLloo,! modoraie—435 S46S 
5 lurnlihed room with Irlendly family 

. opelonal. Modorala 
it™’ ,Sll,l elderly gentleman.—Phnna ess 
G0recn L*"rl0, 398 Hoad. Gaidars 

IUNNY. comfortable. newly decorated room- 

rMy-4lf»l{ B"1 Mmni (BUSINESSES— A 
SALE/WANTED J 

Swr® swiipTs hrst-clasi shopping parade, N.W, Lon Very 

iP .i w‘,h ,,,eM CQl0ur lib. Ex* 

E-S&a''« fens 

When a 
lady 

lawyer’s 
defence? 
are down 

. .y-v'mit'\■ r l 

( BUSINESS PREMISES A 
V WANTED J 

EAan Ka® 

Wiih a bit of imagination and a 
touch of the Gay Hussars, tilian- 
natred. Czech-descended Vera Con¬ 
way is easily transformed Into 
Veniska. One sees a tail flamboy¬ 
ant young woman with a grin that 
splits her optimistic face Into 
atoms or delight—and there she Is 
.•.willing through Auslro-Hun- 
“US" b“llr®®tnsI her laughter 
spilling all over tho place. 

But Veruska—that is tho name 
her parents actually gave hor—was 
the H0nj.di>.pi,(w,c S|le ch0SQ for 
her amusing first book, "Miss— 

| You ve Dropped Your Briefs" 
which was published by Wlidy and 
SS, nnd divulgen tho trulh, the 
whole truth and nothing but tho 
truth about women at the bar. And 

munT11? *se,cins ,t0 indicat0 ‘hat truth is funnier limn fantasy 
tor example It knocks for six 

those old ideas about dour pince- 
nezed judges reputed for tliolr lack 
of humour. The ones sho knew 
obviously had a tremendous sense 
of fun. 

And there are other anecdotes— 
such as the story of the defendant 
so impressed with his woman 
counsel that he jumped to his feet 

m court in deduce*: “My Lord, IVo 
never hint a wojmm before." Or (he 
defendant who mistakenly singled 
out his counsel ns the woman ho 
slept with at the time of the crime 
The hook is dolled with vermilion! 
fleaded cartoon; of Vera by her 
brolher, Robert, under the‘pseu¬ 
donym. l»ippet, most of them in 
uncompromising situations. 

She explained in an interview 
that she wrote tho bonk four 
years ago aftor a wealth of hllari- 
ous experiences ut the bar. 

Sho read Law at Manchester 
University, mildly against the 
wishes of her fattier, who wanted 
her to be an accountant, uud con¬ 
siderably against the unsolicited 
advice or nil and sundry who told 
bur that n woman’s placo was not 
in ihe law. To a great extent she 
loilnd then ujiiuinnH true. 

"Women are often discriminated 
against," she said, bringing statin- 
Utw to prove her point, "Britain lias 
2,000 male practising barristers 
and only 125 females.11 

Bui no amount of women’s Lib- 
1 nH*. ,n. 1,cr «P*ni«n, will neceler- 

ate the Inexorable course of British 
Justice. Solicitors owe a duty to 
their clients who often don’t 
want to he represented by a woman 
Then there s the difficulty of get¬ 
ting Into good chanibors. Women 
are not accepted as easily as men 

5S7.*\r8.ifl.en refused altogether. 
_?1 tbmk Ita only a question 
oi time. More and more women are 

GLORIA TES 

coining to [he Bar 
course will be morij 

Looks can be Bnt)u 
Women barristers are 
to keep their hair tq 
their wigs, to avoid i 
trendy boots. So Vera, 
plain black demislrirt 
frilly blouse, later suits 
ties with Veruska in'ni 
cocktail-party liot-pgbttf 
clearly, is no problem. ; 

Her bruin Is a labyrlalfc 
curricular activities. Shi 
more Interested in the 
Young Adults cxccullVt 
xhe is nulional chatrmi 
Cameo Players Thoiki 
which she is chfrmaid' 
talking ubout the boot 

ltow did sho ever S 
the law? *T always: 
every tiling,” sho td 
mock-gnivlly. 

How would she rate 1 
of a woman lawyer? 
have determination, r. 
think il's possible to; 
being b lawyer and i L-. 
can he in a man's ww» 
woman must still be 

What about her fuhj 
writer? "I might «nS 
books"—she vaguely « 
the distance. “It depewsw 
one cjils." 

" - v;:' f-‘V'r 
^ ■■W-V-;.:. v: ^ V Sitting in the Succah 

By now you will all havo started to build your succah since 
the proper time to start building is Immediately after Yora Kippur. 
Some of you will be lucky enough to have a house with a large 
garden where you can build your own family succah; others will 
have helped on the communal succah attached to your local syna¬ 

gogue or at your school. , . , .. 
Tiie succah is supposed to be a "family” place and during the 

first seven days of the festival it is the custom for all the family 
to eat their meals together in the succah. 

The succah is shaded but the leaves must not be laid on too 
thickly, for the stars should be visible through the roof. This is to 
allow for the light from heaven to sliine through. , 

The succah is decorated with many different varieties of leaves 
and fruits. Sometimes pictures of Israel or of welH™n *5 
characters arc hung on its walls. Paper clrim 
parly decorations may also be hung. No rules are lald d0W1J ■ you 
can have your succah as Jolly and as colourful as you want It. 

Succot Is a harvest festival and the succah Itself Is a little 
lemplo to praise God surrounded by some of His gifts* 

In our picture display we have two pictures of Israeli children 
preparing for the succah and for the lulav; one picture of a 
L Lndnn's cfnmrnrd Hill being given Its final touches, and an 
E&'JKSSZtott&t in Israel celebrate Slmchet 

Torah. 

...PLAYERS 

D.J 
his 

the d.j. who laughed 
) the top 

mgs are not quite 
Sat they seem! 

: 3, was hLs reputation as. the aa- 
5S2S fiIgg1ed PersistenUy 
through [he news that set David 

. *i0ri show-business 
career, the Court Younger JNF 

week1*11*50 hMld in London last 

1 .-il0 (,a?s when 7ou had iff 
J don dinner jacket to read the 8 

o dock news he became known $s 

SSr 2ffer fth0 WH 80 Corrigible 
tlmt not even cphl water poured 

ij • h‘m diiriuff the ' headlines 
* coti Id dampen his humour. 

i ,;L8 14 limes for 
lhe affable Mr 

■ fo2°ed hls oudicnco with 
contagious high spirits; i 

; What saved him each time was 
„ Ws popularity with the producers. 

,Hr plugged their, names ‘so fru- 

attempt, to dispense with his seh 
vices proved abortWe. Hia'-roput^ 

i-JJ S, “Juke 
ywr/ ^ wWch: wn for eight 

. • Mr Jacobs, went on to ientertaln 
his audience with a running com-’ 

".-i 
I 

!;; David Jacobs basking 

King Hussein of Jordan that be 
to interview his wife : 

in the Hashemite Palace; only to 
be informed later by the Foreign ' 
Office Hint lo dp bb would spell a& • 
SassmaUon both; 10 Hussein, who 
nhipt never enrdrtalti a jow In faii: 
OtjrnO. gntf tp: David Jacobs, wbosi 

•?$*$?&. Was liutltlnkobla - bi«UH5’ 
■ tk.:• 

In YJNF (Imeliglit ; JL 

It would , leave "Me “3 

high ahd'dLv / , , 
And the fl,!u!V, nrC 

I've found thd.ririd P-(jj-i 
go bad* to- ^Dy, n.v YtP1 
fight. mJ&Sim 

-now and 

^ddle of^p-,;ted 
iv.. V '(J- 

ft® of playg for 
Theatre, Lon- 

enterta*nment 
S/g children—as 

10 m seen In the West 

JjfiW in the first 
.^7. Hughes, the 

./tales of a ■ 

^n the fool, the 
teiia of g 

fortune.: 

19'fmf0Wr0.ad* Where ! 
sS?1; ?aths repre-1 

rfW ,lifBj';.:butB bV 

'SJW lW down any 
IjWaad follows a 

- ™»^Jws.path !tnto,a 
.-.f- . •• 

-ow; 
wkil '-t fcW. njeeta . "a: 

s eat it ®he is. not1 
rSMbutthedaiigh-, 

■IJto-'owner: Itr 
'•task, tq rid her, 

'dnsformed 
in . this he! 

Hughes is called "Beauty and 
the Beat” and concerns another 
young girl, this time the daugh¬ 
ter of a millionaire who has been 
bed-ridden for years. 

No one knows, what is wrong 
with her; all they do know Is 
that she has terrible frightening 
dreams. Doctors try to cure her 
but fail miserably. Eventually 
one doctor stays the night under 
her bed to see If anything really 
does happen during the night. 
■ The doctor himself is abso¬ 
lutely terrified when he hears a 
loud and sinister voice coming 
from apparently nowhere in the 
middle of the night. It W 
obviously some hideous beast. 
Buf this play, too., has a happy 
ending,. which I'H I**ve you to 
find out . ... . . 
?! The third play, by Alan Ayk- 
boum, is called “Ernie’ff lncrqd- 
‘Ible IUucination^^ Thls - iJ a 
very fuiiny play Indeed about 
a young schoolboy who keeps 
Imagining all sorts .of fantastic 
things happening. And after he 
imagines them they . JrsaUy hap¬ 
pen! i-' 

; • ‘'Emil’s Incrediblej-IHucina- 
: -tions" is a pertf^tj eliding to an; 

Pen friends 
ReplioB to pen-friend requests 

should be sent care of tho Editor, 
Junior Chronicle, 25 Furnlval 
Street* London, EC4A 1 JT, who 
will send them to the persons 
named below. 

DOV LEVINE (New York, 
USA). Boy or girl living any¬ 
where. Aged ' 7-8. Interests: 
science, sports, adventure stories. 

DENA SIMMONS (Ilford, 
Essex). Boy or girl living in the 
USA. Aged 13-14. Interests: 
sports, reading, stamp collect 

ing- 
JULIAN. WEINBERG 

fLondon. NW11). Boy or gM 
living anywhere, aged 10-11. in¬ 
terests: chess, sports, stamp col¬ 
lecting, aircraft ; . 1 

RAYMOND WEST (London, 
El). Girl living in England. 
Aged 15*18. Jnjierestsi pop music, 
football, writing. 

Bringing fun to the 
classroom 

If you live outride the centre 
of London or in a small, provin¬ 
cial town where there is no 
theatre you will probably al¬ 
ready know, of ijhe work being 
done by the Six theatre coin* 
panies which comprise the 
Theatre Centre. 

The theatie companies go on 
tours to schools and put on per¬ 
formances for various age 
groups. After the plays are per 
formed a member of the Centre 
carries out follow-tip work ln 
the.classroom. 

The Theatre Centre held, a 
conference last week to discuss 
the building of a centre , near 
Redbridge. Play sessions for 

young children, are planned, as 
well as an' arts scheme which 
will allow children of all ages to 
work on any kind .of artistic 
activity they want and lecture 
courses for youth leaders,- 

These activities are 1 at pres¬ 
ent taking blade in the Theatre 
Centre’s old premises, due to 
be demolished, In WiHesden, 

YOUNG ISRAEL LEAGUE 

Mb name is ....... 

Uy address is;..• v—,-ivV?f"l"?'!'’V''*"f**"*’ .. 
■i'. '' • ” :vl-i11 ': 

tfy,O0S iS ...... 

■ I enclose PO lOplombadee. . .. ■ 

• the coupon to. Junior. Chro'n^^ v •' 
■ !: : ^ •, ,.;2^ Furaival,Street. London; E04A 1JT* 

New members 
A . hearty welcome is 

' extended to: Jessica Meggido, 9 
(London, NW2); Jonathan Peter 
Harbage, 7 (Truro, Cornwall); 
and Shlfra Greenberg, 8‘ 
(London, NW10). 

Knopked out 
-The wmw of. the ciip-ialnner in 

: the London ''ItV. ct Kwockoiif" 
competition ■ fa Vtofirnns Wallis, 

- ^ error. 
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^ HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS J 

Advertisers In this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
expressly staled In Hie advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU fifl 

YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED frf 

[ M. BLOOM (KOSHER) S SON LTD. |?f 
[ IIOW'S j IK MOST FAMOUS KOSHER HESIMMHT M BULAT bST"] 

f pLOOM'S 
I ESI 

m 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

130 GOLOERS GREEN RD„ N.W.11 455 1338 
_CUNDBR THB BETH DIN AND KASHRU5 COMMISSION) 

Galleon CluLi 
Embracing The ROYAL WESTMINSTER SUITE 

Luxurious Banqueting Rooms lor Waddings, Barmllzvahs. Masonlcs. 
Cocktail Parties. 

SOB F0« UflwKTAlNti>,,M2nSJ00 PERS0N* F0R F0RMAL b*noubts. 
j;'“NStD- AIR-CONDITIONBD. ..unbu^s^^ 

WE ARL«.ClW ACCEPT,NQ MID-WEEK BOOKINGS 
— EARLY RESERVATIONS ARE ADVISABLE. 

CAXTOH HQBSE TOTHILL STREET SW1 COflpoiliB WBHmlnailr Abbey) 

For full details call or phone Mr. Vlclor, 030 3232. 

vlmSSwS 
ft n 6 J ft\'{"u"1 
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CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIB8 ^^^^^^j^n^ANV^FUNCTjON^ON SATURDAY 

~~.=jjgagL,5a.sj5g 

SJEUlfL $ KADIMAH HOTEL 
BANQUETING 14? aAPT°N COMMON, E.5 
SUITE Telephone, 800 4033'5960 

^ Und,r 'SSh's^Ky,,,o9.at |h* ami oi> Vd Kaihrut Cammlislsr). 

CATERERS OF DISTINCTION 
any size function, anywhere, any time 

(Proprietors, N. & T. Robeh) 

UL’WM 

Bert Barnett IMfliJiff Undar wpervlslort pi. the Beth 

0,n;and K«hruS Commleslon 
now offers you Ihe luxurloUs 

At **"T*tion hou*e. mincing lane, b c 3 

A^gaiiMiff. j..: ■ 

Richard & Alan Goide 
would ba pleasod to oftar you the bene*, of their lonq c*B0r|Biice 

In Jewish Banauellrm ollhor n tho B,,c* 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
A SUNDAY AVAILABLE IN JANUARY, 

IBB YYILLBSDEN LANE. N.W.O. 01-459 3370 
(REDUCED PRICES MID-WEEK) 

OR AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

J. GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. K «« 
PHONE 347 28B3 (24-HOUR ANSAPHONE) «VSN,NC5 M^vT'^iws, 

(Under ihu supervision o, tho Oeth DU. mu Knhmt' CoMMon) 

MALIN'S CATERERS 
(Prop.: S. MALINA) 

CATERING IN ANY HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 
Inquiries pleaBe phone ESA 0886 

_351 CRANBROOK ROAD, ILFORD, ESSEX 

MARGULIES CATERERS LTD. 
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SOLE CATERING A7 THE —Irffi 

HANOVER GRAND, W.1 
FOR SUNDAY8 AND WEEKDAYS. Also the newly decorated 

NEW AMBASSADORS HOTEL 
UPPER WOBURN PLACE. W.C.1 *" 

View by appointment only Suit* avalliblo. Phans BOO 44 37. 
_ Undo, Joint Kaihrui Comm Is Hon. 1 
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BELKAR CATBRne ' 
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NITA OBNTON. IptunTj Imioimth*. 
*»«»"•■ ah tYiSEtfija 
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kosher 

SUPER?CUISINE^l^SERvlc^B^^i&BS{iBanHHBi^M 
_U«der BETH DIN ,nd KASHRUS 

FOLMAJW’S WEST CENTRAL ROOMS I 
KOSHER RESTAURANT AND CATERERS 

Mr* ,uni,10,„. 
Jo°? OR ORCHESTRA 

_ * noeJVr?43, 
n~ 1 . -■ r-i-m-,-,- ■ - i .1 

Sydney Goide & Dennis Ltd. I 
apJ”'D.D?ND 8,RCI!T' <niMN tJBI I 

PlPPAnil ■jJvSJJi** '’?.?*J1** *t Ihrt 

(Undar Ih. . fi * *.nV h>11 01 T°»r tholt#. 
*—.(Und,r-a of Iha mil, cm PPJ Ki.hmi Com.^uloM 

If you art Mitring Ir- 
Vour chlni, MUtr 
tbalri, *k.. lion 
01-969 12D5. 

PITERS tiler lor nr. b, 
anywhere, iny lime.—f) 

:kd anflsanmlng, never 
jsnnal honour, he did 

i effort to keep alive 
communal life in this 

punch a iudv r 
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Catering hcludfd. 

L. ROSEN. Under 
Keihrul Comm 
am 

SOUTH-WEST CATERER! ill 
or hill.—SI-674 llllt 

VIVIAN SIMMONS HAU, 
Synagogue. RetiDlbni 

MRS. WINTIR. Hieh-du 
—624 8698 IIAll . 

r°rJ^e,r} Storing at Realistic Prices 
PKRSONAU.Y SUPMv'sE^FUNCriONg lJfSWRUS C°MWlSSION) 

SOS fULLWELL AVENUE, CLAYHALL^ILFORa ^JL HAl1 OF YOUR CHOICI 
— 1 ***v**«-«-. aroRP, Phone. I sso aoro. sso ibss. 

^or Kosher Catering 

Oberlander 

Cslsbrsls si the 

Telephonei 01-4SS 2S1|. 

vv.suriiis fll ins , 

CELEBRITY * A PARTY? 
Pr*- and allsr-lhaatra dinners 

* courses £3. Saturday £3.60 

SPECTACULAR FLOOR SHOWS 

Tnlct nightly, IS JO p.m, ft iiW> 

18 Clifford Street, London, W.1 
N,w iontf 1(r«*u 

T,U nil er oMi, 01II 

CONMORE CATERERS 
OONNY SHOCK) . 

HSH i OAIRY FOODS 
• OURSpiaAtlTY 
Mlb-tytEK ANOSUNDA VS 

ANY HAU 

Cell 

MRSMANDL 
723 2m 

#ell known for her hfgh-elui 
ftlerlng . 

, Any HALL or al HOM1 

kxefUalve Mayfair Banqueflns 
Rooms Bvaflabls. ; 

JOHNNY BONA0A1 UW S 
HOTEL ORCHIIMA pW 
rioutont. Q1 -368 fife W 

CLAUDE CAVALOTTI AM I 
CAST!NO OKHK!IIAr-lb 
N.W.l. (722 4I0JJ ! 

ARTHUR COPriRSMIlJTl « 
0HCHHIHA.-M7 Oft] 

CROSSBOW 
elc.—-Phone 01-994 

BILL ILLIOri JHOfV* 
13 Summit WiT- 

GEORGE rj«s,SM,uji* 61 Chgrth CrttKatNHJ 
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and on hits retirement wns made 
professor emeritus. 

From 1920 for 16 years Dr 
Albright was director of the Ameri¬ 
can School of Oriental Research In 
Jerusalem, where hia work valid¬ 
ated many of the historical 
accounts in the Old Testament. In 
1969 lie became the first non-Jew 
and noii-cilizon to bo named a 
“Worthy (nobleman) of Jeru¬ 
salem” as a tribute to his 50 years 
of vuluublc work in the city and 
in securing nivcrsal recognition 
of the historical accuracy of the 
Bible. He was one of the first to 
identify the importance of the 
Dead Sen scrolls found in the late 
1940s. 

Dr Albright was the head of the 
editorial council of the new En¬ 
cyclopaedia Judaica. 

MRS BLANCHE HILL 
The B’nat B’rith Jerusalem 

women's lodge (Wembley) has suf¬ 
fered a great loss in Lho death of 
its vice-president, Mrs Blanche 
Mill, writes Mrs L. Jacob, presi¬ 
dent. 

Owe of our most-active and dedi¬ 
cated members, Mrs Hill was foun¬ 
der eo-sceretury of the lodge on its 
inauguration in 1068. Her devotion 
Ln duly, her talent for helping 
others, and her sense of humour 
earned her the nltection und ad¬ 
miration of nil the members. Site 
acted as liaison between the Jeru¬ 
salem men’s and women's lodges 
und the house committee of Eaton 
House, a Jewish Welfare Board 
rehabilitation centre. 

MR GUIDO MOSSERI 
Mr Guido Mosscri, a member of 

the well-known Itulinn-Jewish fam¬ 
ily (originally from Leghorn) who 
were hankers in Cairo until the 
Suez crisis, died lust week In Gen¬ 
eva, wriles Mr Gershtm Ellen■ 
hopen. 

In lho nnuisiim overlooking tho 
Nile with its private synagogue in 
the garden, where lie lived with 
his family, .Jewish chaplains to tho 
Forces an*l many Jewish Service¬ 
men enjoyed generous hospitality 
during tlin Second World War. 

Reburial in Israel 
Tho remains of Dt Samuel A. 

Miller, the former chairman of ihe 
British Zionist Federation, were re¬ 
buried in Jerusalem Inst week. The 
ceremony was attended by Mr 
Louis Pinkus, chairman of the 
Jewish Agency. 
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ESHAM COURT HOTEL 
«8T CUFF • BOURNEMOUTH • 0202 21732 [K] 

. ARE ENJOYED IN THE RIGHT ENVIRONMENT 
h h ■ 6FI TEnMS ARE NOW IN OPERATION . 

■' U>a whQlB family combining (ha ygry M»» *« CuWlM »n4 
iKHltlgi with ■ rgiHnablp tariff 

Rwionaf 0Iranian Mr. and Mra. M. Milln Wtmmmmammi 

BOURNEMOUTH 

FFESIDE hotel 
^ T,l,s 0202 2BT24 FACING THE 8EA 

• Mairal' frg’atfiv; radio md C-F.O. igFcphonct. Man* *»llh 
. Prim-i.__ .. Bathrooms 

••"•V i»4 Pupooil hr Mr. fend Mr*. R- Nyma* 

^RW&^^aW SHLILTOH 
'.•NoHom i; 0703 49554 
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MR ALBERT ALDERMAN 

The death of Mr Albert Alba¬ 
nian at the age of 80 will leave 
Jewry poorer both hero and 
abroad, writes Mr A. Neubcrgcr, 
chairman of the ereetdfoe commit* 
tee of the Friends of the Hebrew 
University. 

About 50 yenrs ago. alter an 
apprenticeship in pharmacy and 
studies lI Manchester University, 
Mr Alberraan went into business on 
his own account and later founded 
the international cosmetic linn of 
lnnoxa (England). 

Mr Alberman rendered invalu¬ 
able service to the Hebrew Univer¬ 
sity and the 'Taifa Technlon as well 
as to many other Important Insti¬ 
tutions. Although his benefactions 
were on a princely scale he was 
meek and modest, as befits a truly 
great person. 

He is survived by his widow and 
a son. 

MR JOSEPH GOLD 

Mr Joseph Gold, of WestclifF, 
who died lgst week, was a member 
of the Brixton community for 
many years and was associated 
with every aspect of communal and 
charitable endeavour, turtles Mr 
Arthur Granatt, warden of the 
Brii-lou Spnagopue. 

A born organiser, Mr Gold had 
an amiable disposition which en¬ 
deared him to all and a facility 
for friendship which few can at¬ 
tain. Ills geniality was Infectious 
and he used his talents with much 
success in his communal work. 

300 women pray 

' A plea to an audience of 300 
women to join in prayer and action 
on behalf of Soviet Jewry was 

naJOifl: aaanaH^ni!! 
Or, a‘' 0:^0 -:D - a 
anna nV^Ya aa'a nan n 
a*a n a 
unTjauan- anaanna 
□: a a av h ;□ a c 
MScnisaaian .'jnmo 

':■■■* VV3 
i-.ltl'nr.\ : !3.TCli 11513130 

■i a a in 
.laaaranra. 
ra a li m a ' n ; □ 
aa'nnmnana ■■ VdPT^na 
□ a □ a a 13 0:0 
v^nrananaaa ^iiaaaa 

Above Is the solution to tlic cross¬ 
word puzzle published ln our Now 
Tear issue. The names of the prize¬ 

winners are on page 17 

The “hidden detail" on the fronl 
cover design of the New Year issue 
was that tho number of bells, read-, 
ing from top to bottom was 5, 7, 
'3 and 2. 

From our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

made by Mrs Immanuel Jukobavlis 
at a meeting of Intercession org¬ 
anised by the Glasgow Jewish 
Representative Council. 

Also present were a number of 
non-Jewish women, including Lady 
Llddlc, the Lady Provost of Glas¬ 
gow, Mrs. Jean Morris, wife of the 
minister of the Glasgow Cathedra), 
and Sister Paul Marie of the Notre 
Dame College of Education. 

Greetings from the women of the 
Glasgow Cathedral and the interest 
and concern of Christian women in 
Glasgow was conveyed by Mrs Mor¬ 
ris. And Mrs Dorothy Cosgrove, 
wife of the minister of the Garnet- 
hill Synagogue, read a prayer of 
intercession for Soviet Jewry. 

Some 250 women offered tlieir 
help in any communal effort to aid 
Soviet Jewry and a resolution ex¬ 
pressing grave concern for the 
rights of Jews in tho Soviet Union 
and urging its Government to grant 
ifs Jewish citizens tho same rights 
as other Soviet nationals was sent 
In the Soviet Embassy in London. 

Mrs Sura Linclzk^ founder of 
the Pioneer Women, the Labour 
Zionist organisation in Brazil and 
for many years its president, died 
ln Sao Paulo last week at the age 
of 72. 

Some recent 
wills 

Mr Abraham Newman, of Dublin, 
who died last Decembor. left estate 
ln England vaiuod at £6/)B8, He 
left £100 each to tho JNF and the 
Dublin Jewish Board of Guardians. 

Mr Hyman Lutman, of Thorpe 
Bay, Essex, who died last June, left 
£31,170 (not, £30,460; duly, £6,333). 

Mr Jacob Rosen, of Hull, Yorka.. 
shoe manufacturer who died last 
January, aged 80, eft £18,750 (not 
CiBSk duty, £3:450) He left £loB 
to file Hull Hebrew Board of Guar- 
dln&R. £50 to tho Leeds Home for 
Aged Jews, And £25 each to the Hall 
Council for Old Peoples Welfare and 
tho Jewish Blind Society. _ 

YEARS AGO 

Jewish Chronicle, 

September 29, 1871 

The Pall Mall Gazette makes the 
following remarks upon tho grow¬ 
ing improvement in the political 
position of the Jews in Germany: 
“Both in Russia and Germany there 
is a growing disposition to place 
Jews on an equality with other sub¬ 
jects. Measures are being elabor¬ 
ated by Government to remove fur¬ 
ther disqualifications and In Ger¬ 
many oven to break down tho last 
barrier separating Jews from Chris¬ 
tians. This disposition is due partly, 
no doubt, to the enlightenment of 
the present age. but in a great 
measure it is owing to the action 
of the Jews themselves, and finally 
it claims recognition as an indirect 
consequence of the Franco-Prussian 

-war, which has not only shown that 
Jows may bn excellent soldiers and 
citizens In spite of their creed, but 
has also helped their cause by 
arousing strong Indignation among 
the public at the frequent injustice 
to -which well-deserving Jews are 
exposed” 

YEARS AGO 

Jewish Chronicle, 

September 30, 1021 

Roman Catholic organ on anti¬ 
semitism—-The Gazzetta del 
Popoio (Rome, the Organ of 
Roman Catholicism) publishes an 
article by a contributor in Berlin 
on the subject of German anti¬ 
semitism. The writer states that 
Germany ia today tho centre of 
the antlsemitio movement, and 
that Berlin and Munich are the 
hotbeds of a scurrilous agitation 
against the Jews which has no 
parallel in any civilised 
country. He mentions. In par¬ 
ticular, the Deutsche Zoitung, 
which, he says, prints articles by 
former Cabinet ministers and gen¬ 
erals, that would not have been 
allowed to appear In tho organs 
of the Prussian "Black Hundreds.” 
Professor Einstein, for Instance, is 
reviled and calcumnlated and bis 
assassination called for. The editor 
of tho paper is summoned and 
flnod 1000 marks, and goes hack to 
carry' on the same propaganda 
unlnterupted. 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED. PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. & Mr.. L. KEYNE and Mr. A Mr*. R, FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

■HOTEL 
V east CUFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Magnificent heated Swimming Pool, set in 2 acre? of beautiful gardens. 

IfEIIDENT MlNISTgRl RlV P. ISAACS ... 

THE PALM COURT HOTEL 
NBW SOUTH PROMENADE, BLACKPOOL til,, «153,4132*. 42402, aiais 

SPECIAL WEEKENDS ^ 
From 3rd SEPTEMBER to 17th OCTOBER inclusive 

FRIDAY DINNER UNTIL SUNDAY LUNCH «R pfiRSON 
i (Including Codch tour oHhe Illuminations); ■ . 

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BtACKPQQL KASHRUS COMMISSION 

The Leas, WesIchff-on-Sea (07 02) 307 

LOW SEASON RATES ..? i 
CM board lor not math‘^**-***j*'**'!: 1 

FROM NEXT MONTH : 

t'EftzjMKtt »**-/ 
CCNkM!l«lON!..,.' ■ 

b»*r»a! 

U^Ted Restaurant open to Non-Residents 


